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SIR,

When the Public are in-

formed that I have long had the Ho-

nor of your Acquaintance—that my
defign in publifhing the following

Work has received your San6lion

—

that the Compofition of it has flood

the Teft of your Judgment—-and that

it is by your PermifTion, a Name fo

defcrvedly eminent in the Literary

World is prefixed to it, I need not
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be apprehenfive of its SuGcefs; as your

Patronage will unqueftionably give

them AiTurance of its Merit,

For this public Teftimony of your

Favor, in which I pride myfelf, ac-

cept, Sir, my moft grateful Acknow-

ledgm^its i[ and believe ^ me to be,

with ^^e'afilefpe6lj '. 'v\^

Your obedient,

humble Servant,

J,
CARVER.
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A N

ADDRESS
T O T H E

PUBLIC.

JL HE favorable reception this Work has

met withj claims the Author's moft grateful ac-

knowledgments. A large edition having run ofF

in a few months, and the fale appearing to be (till

unabated, a new imprcffion is become neceflary.

On this occafion was he to conceal his feelings, and
pafs over in filcnce, a diftindlion fo beneficial and
flattering", he would juftly incur the imputation of
ingratitude. That he might not do this, he takes

the opportunity, which.now prefents itfclf, of con-
veying to the Public (though in terms inadequate

to the warm emotions of his heart) the fenfe he en-

tertains of their favor; and thus tranfmits to them
his thanks.

In this new edition, care has been taken toredify

thofe errors which have unavoidably proceeded
from the hurry of the prefs, and likewife any in-

correftnefs m the language that has found its way
into it.

The credibility offomeof the incidents related in

the following pages, and fome of the ftories intro-

duced therein» having been queflioned, particularly
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the prognoiHcation of the Indian prieit on the banks
of Lake Superior, and the ftory of the Indian and
his rattle fnake, the author thinks it necefTary to

avail himfeif of the fame opportunity, to endeavour
to eradicate any impreffions that might have been
made on the minds of his readers, by the apparent

improbability of thefe relati/^ns.

As to the former, he has related it juft as it hap-
pened. Being an eye-witnefs to the whole tranf-

^clion (and, he flatters himfeif, at the time, free

from every trac€ of fceptical obftinacy or enthufiaftic

credulity) he was confequencly able todefcribe every

circumftance minutely and impartially. This he has

done; but without endeavouring to account far the

jneans by v/hich it was accomplilhed. Whether
the prediftion was the refult of prior obfervations,

from v/hich certain confequences were expe(5ted to

follow by the fagacious prieft, and the completion

of it merely accidental; or whether he was really

endowed with fupernatural powers, the narrator left

to the judgment of his readers; whofe conclufions,

he fuppofes, varied according as the mental faculties

of each were difpofed to admit or reject fafts that

cannot be accounted for by natural caufes.

The ftory of the rattle fnake was related to him
by a French gentleman of undoubted veracity; and

were the readers of this work as thoroughly acquaint-

ed with the fagacity, and inftinftive proceedings of

that anim.al, as he is, they would be as well afTlired

of the truth of it. It is well known that thofe fnakes

which have furvived through the fummer the acci-

dents reptiles are liable to, periodically -retire to the

woods, at the approach of winter; where each (as

curious obfervers have remarked) take poiTeflion of

the cavity it had occupied the preceding year. As
ibon as the fcafon is propitious, enlivened by th«
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invigorating rays of the fun, tliey leave thcfc re-

treats, and make their way to the fame fpot,

though ever fo diftant, on which they before had
found fubfillence, and the means of propagating their

fpecies. Does it then require any extraordinary

exertions of the mind to believe, that one of thefc

regular creatures, after having been kindly treated

by its mailer, fhould return to the box, in which it

had ufually been fupplied with food, and had met
with a comfortable abode, and that nearly about the

time the Indian, from former experiments, was able

to guefs at. It certainly does notj nor will the li-

beral and ingenious doubt the truth of aftory fo well

authenticated, becaufe the circumtlances appear ex-

traordinary in a country where the fubjedl of it is

fcarcely known.

Thefc explanations the author hopes will fuffice

to convince his readers, that he has not, as travel-

lers arc fometimes fuppofed to do, amufcd them
with improbable tales, or wifhed to acquire im-
portance by making his adventures favor ©f the

marv«Uous.

I
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INTRODUCTION.

In! O Iboner was the late war with France
Goncluded, and peace eftablilhed by the treaty of"

Vcriailles in the year 1763, than I began to confider

(having rendered my country fome fervices during

the war) how I might continue fhill ferviceable, and

contribute, as much as lay in my power, to make
that vail acquisition of territory, gained by Great-i

Britain in North-America, advantageous to it. It

appeared to me indiipenfably needful, that govern-
ment ihould be acquainted, in the firft place, with

the true ftate of the dominions they were now be-

come pofTelled of. To this purpofe, I determined,

as the next proof of my zeal, to explore the moft
unknown parts of them, and to fpare no trouble or

experice in acquiring a knowledge that prom.ifed to

be id iiferui to my countrymen. 1 knew that many
obUruflions would arife to my fcheme from the want
of good maps and charts ^ for the French, whilft

they retained their power in North-America, had
taken every artful method to keep all other nations,

particularly the Englifli, in ignorance of the con-

cerns of the interior parts of it: and to accompliili

this defign with the greater certainty, they had pub-
lifned inaccurate maps and falfe accounts; calling

the difierent nations of the Indians by nicknames
they had given them, and not by thofe really apper-

tai;iing- to them. Whether the intention of the

French in doing this, was to prevent thefe nations

from beina difcovered and traded with, or to con-

A
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ceal their difcourfe, when they talked to each other

of the Indian concerns, in their prefence, I will not

determine > but vvhatfocver was the caufe tVom which
it arofe, it tended to miflead^

As a proof that the Engiifh had been greatly de-

ceived by thefe accounts, and that their knowledge
relative to Canada had ufually been very confin-

ed ;—before the conqtieft of Crown-Point in 1759,
it had been cileemed an impregnable fortrefs^ but

no fooner was it taken, than we were convinced that

it had acquired its greateft fecurity ft-om falfe re-

ports, given out by its pofiellbrs, and might have
been battered down with a few four pounders. Even
its fituation, which was reprefented to be fo very

advantageous, was found to owe its advantages to

the fame fource. It cannot be denied but that fomc
maps of thefe countries have been publifhed by the

French with an appearance of accuracy; but thefe

are of fo fmall a fize, and drawn on fo minute a fcale,

that they are nearly inexplicable. The fources of
the Mifiiffippij I can^ afTert from my own experi-

ence, are greatly mifpkced ; for when I had explored

them, and compared their fituation with the French
charts, I found them very erroneoufly reprefented,

and am fatisfied that thefe were only copied from the

rude Ikerches of the Indians,

Even fo lately as their evacuation of Canada, they

continued their fchemes to deceive; leaving no tra-

ces by which any knowledge might accrue to their

conquerors; for though they were well acquainted

with all the lakes, particularly with lake Superior,

having conftantly a veffel* of confiderable burthen

therecn, yet their plans of them are very incorre(5l.

I difccvcred many errors in the difcriptions given

therein of its iflands and bays, during a progrefs of

eleven hundred miles that I coaftcd it in canoes^
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They likewife, on giving up the pofTefTions of them,

took care to leave the places they had occupied,

in the fame uncultivated ftate they had fouiid them j

at the fame time dclboying all tlieir naval force. I

oblervcd myfelfpart of the hulk of a very large vef-

fel, burnt to the water's edge, juft at the opening

from the Straits of St. Marie into the Lake.

Thefe difficulties, however, were notfuflicient to

deter me from the undertakin;^, and I made prepa-

rations for fettingout. What I chiefly had in view,

after gaining a knowledge of the manners, culloms,

languages, foil, and natural produ6lions of the dif-

ferent nations that inhabit the back of the Miffifiippi,

was to afcenain the breadth of that vaft continent,

which extends from the Atlantic to the Pacific

Ocean, in its broadeft part between 43 and 46 de-

grees northern latitude. Had I be^ able to accom-
pliHi this, I intended to have propofed to govern-

ment to eftablifh a poft in fome of thofe parts about

the Straits of Annian, which, having been firft dif-

covered by Sir Francis Drake, of courfe belong

to the Englifh. This I am convinced would greatly

facilitate the difcovery of a northwefb paiTage, or a

communicatioii between Hudfcn's Bay and the Pa-
cific Ocean. An event fodefirable, and which has

been (o often fought for, but without f^.lC^Ge^s. Be-
fides this important end, a fettlement on that extre-

mity of America would anfwcr many good pur-

pofes, and repay every expence the eftabiifhment of

it might occafion. For it would not only difclofe

new fources of trade, and promote many ufeful

difcoveries, but would open apafiage for conveying
intelligence to China, and the Englifh fcttlements

in the Eaft Indies, with greater expedition than a

tedious voyage by the Cape of Good Kope, or the

Straits of Magellan will aUo\y of.
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How far the advantao-es arifins: from fuch an en-

terprize may extend, can only be afccrtained by

the favorable concurrence of future events. But
that the completion of the fcheme, I have had :::q

honor of firlt planning and attempting, vviilf. ce
time or other be effe6led, I make no doubt. From
the unhappy divifions that at prefent fubfift betw.^en

Great-Britain and America, it v/ijl probably be fome
years before t\\t attempt is repeated; but whenever

it is, and the execution of it curried o.i with pro-

priety, thofe who are fo fortunate as to fuccted, will

reap, exclufive of the national advantages that n.uft

enllie, emokniicnts beyond their moft fanguinc ex-

peftations. And whilfb their fpirits are elated by
their fuccefs, perhaps they may beftow fome com-
ineiidations and blefTings on the perfon who firft

pointed out to them the way. Thefe, though but

a Ihadowy recompence for ail my toil, I fliall receive

with pleafure.

To what power or authority this new world will

become dependant, after it has arifen f-om its pre-

fent uncultivated ftate, time alone can difcover.

But as the feat of empire from time immemorial
has been gradually progrefTive towards the weft,

there is no doubt but that at fome future period,

mighty kingdoms will emerge from thefe wildcr-

nelies, and (lately palaces and folemn temples, with

gilded fpires reaching the fkies, fupplant the Indian

huts, whofe only decorations are the barbarous tro-

phies of their vanquilhed enemies.

As fome of the preceding pafiages have already

informed the rea ier that the plan I had laid down for

penetrating to the Pacific Ocean, proved abortive,

it is neceffarv to add, that this proceeded not from
its impracticability (for the further I vi'ent the more
convinced I was tiiat it could certainlv be accom-
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pliflied) buL from iinforeicen difappointments. Hov-
evcr, I proceeded fo far, tiiac 1 was able to make
fiich difcoveries as will be ufeful in any future at-

tcii.pr, and prove a good foiindation for fome more
fortuniitc fuecelfor to build upon. Thefe I fhall

now lay before the public in the following pages;

and am fitisned thac the greatcft part of them Jiave

never been publiihed by any perfon that has hi-

therto treated of the interior nations of the Indians;

parricularly, t'le account 1 give of the Naudoweflles,

ar.d the fituation of the heads of the four great rivers

that take their rife within a ftw leagues of each

other, nearly about the centre of this great conti-

nent; viz. The river Bourbon, which empties itfelf

into ITudfon's Bay; the v/aters of Saint Lawrence;

the MiiTjfnppi, and the River Oregan, or the River

of the weft, that falls into the Pacific Ocean, at the

Straits of Annian,

The impediments that occafioned m,y return, be-

fore I ji:id accompliPned my purpofes, were thefe.

On n.y arrival at Micliillimackinac, the remoteft

Engliiji poft, in September 1766, 1 applied to Mr.
Rogers, v/ho was then governor of it, to furniih me
with a proper alTortment of goods, as prefents for

the Indians who inhabit the track I intended to

purfuc. He did this only in part; but promifed to

fupply me with fuch as were necefiary, when I

reached the Falls of Saint Anthony. I afterwards

learned that the goveinor fuiiiiled his promife in

crderinnf- the snoods to be delivered to me ; but thofe

to whole care he intruded rhem, inllead of conform-
ing to his orders, difpofcd of them elfewhere.

Difappointed in my expeftations from this quar-
ter, I thought it necefTary to return to La Prairie

Le Chicn; for it was impoffible to proceed any fur-

ther v^ithou: prefents to enfurc me a favorable re-
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ception. This I did in the beginning of the year

1767, and finding my progrefs to the weftward thus

retarded, I determined to direft my couife north-
ward. I took this ftcp with a view of finding- a
communication from the heads of the MifTiffippi,

into Lake Superior, in order to meet, at the grand
Portage on the north-weft fide of that lake, the

traders that ufually come, about this feafon, from
Michillimackinac. Of thcfe I intended to purchafe

goods, and then to puri'ue my journey from that

quarter, by w^y of the lakes du Piuye, Dubois,
and Ounipique to the heads of the river of the

weft, which, as I have faid before, falls into the

Straits of Annian, the termination of my intended

progrefs.

I accompliftied the former part ofmy defign, and
reached Lake Superior in proper time ; but unluc-

kily the traders I met there, acquainted me that they

had no goods to fpare , thofe they had with them
being barely fuiricient to anfwer their own demands
in thefe remote parts. Thus difappointed a fecond

time, I found myfelf obliged to return to the place

from whence i began my expedition, which I did

after continuing fome months on the north and eaft

borders of Lake Superior, and exploring the bays

and rivers that empty themfeives into this large body

Q^ water.

As it may be expelled that I ftiould lay before

the public the reafons that thefe difcoveries, of fo'

much importance to every one who has any con-

nections v/irh America, have not been imparted .to

them before, notwithilanding they were made up-

wards of ten years ago, I will give them to the world

in a plain and candid manner, and without mingling

with them any complaints on account of the ill treat-

ment I have received.
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On tny arrival in England, I prcfrnted a petition

to his iTiajciiy in council, praying for a reimburfc-

nicnt ot'thofc fums I had expended in the fcrvice

of government. This was referred to the lords com-
mini{;nersf>f trade and plantations. Their lordfliips

from the tenor of it thought the intelligence 1 ceuld

give, of fo much importance to the nation, that

they ordered me to appear before the board. This

melfage i obeyed, and underwent a long examina-

tions much I believe to the fatisfa(5tion of every

lord prefcnt. When it was finilhtd, I requeued to

know what I Ihould do with my papers; v/ithouc

hefitation the firft lord replied, That I might pub-

liih them whenever I pleafed. In confcquence of
this permiffion, 1 difpofcd of them to a bookfelfer:

but when they v/ere nearly ready for the prefs, an

order was iilued from the council board, requiring

me to deliver, without delay, into the plantation

office, all my charts and journals, Vv'ith every paper
relative to the difcoverics I had made. In order to

obey this command, I v;as obliged to re-purchafe

them from the bookfcUer at a very great expence,

and deliver them up. This frefli difburfement I

endeavoured to get annexed to the account I had al-

ready delivered in; but the requeft v;as denied me,
notwithtlanding ] had ordy acted, in the diqiofal of

my papers, conformably to the permifTion I had
received from the board of trade. This lofs, which
amounted to a very confiderabie fum, 1 was obliged

to bear, and to reft fatisficd v/ith an indemnification

for my otl:er expencjss.

Thus fuuated, m.y only expedaticr.s are from
the favor of a generous public j to whom I-fl-all now
com.municate m.y plans, journaJs, and obfcrvation.s,

cfv.hich I luckily kept copies, when I delivered the

originals into the plantation office. And this I do
the more readily, as I hear they are rnifiaid; and
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there is no probabilicy of their ever being publifheJ,

To thofe who arc incereftcd in the concerns of i[\c

interior parts of North-Ameri*:aj from the conti-

guity of their pofTcffions, or commercial engage-
ments, they will be extremely ufeful, and fully re-

pay the fum at which they are purchafed. To thofe>

who, from a laudable curiofity, v;ifh to be acquaint-

ed with the manners and cuftom.s of every inhabitant

of this globe, the accounts here given of the various

nations that inhabit fo vaft a traxSl of it, a country

hitherto almoft unexplored, will furnilh an ample
fund of amufement, and gratify their moft curious

expeftations. And I flatter myfclf they will be as

favorably received by the public, as defcriptions of

ifiands, which aiford no other entertainment than

"what arifes from their novelty j and difcoveries,

that feem to promdfe very few advantages to this

country, though acquired at an immenfe expence.

To make the follawing work as comprehenfible

and entertaining as poiliblc, I fhall firft give my
readers an account of the route I purfued over this

immeni'e continent, and as I pafs on, dtfcribe the

number of inhabitants, the fituation of the rivers

and lakes, and the produflions of the country.

Having done this, I fnali treat, in diflinct chapters,

of the manners, cuftom.s, and languages of the In-

dians, and to complete the whole, add a vocabulary

of the words moftly in ufc among them.

And here it is neceflary to befpeak the candor of

the learned part of m.y readers in the perufal of it,

as it ii; the production of a perfon unufed, from op-

pofite avocations, to literary purfuits. He therefore

begs they v/ould not examine it with too critical an

cycj efpccialiy when he afilires them tliat liis atten-

tion has been more employed on giving a jult def-

criptionof a country that promiCes, in f -me future
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period, to be an inexhauftible fource of riches to

that people who ihall be fo fortunate as to pollefs it,

than on the ftyle or compofitioni and more careful

to render his language intelligible and explicit, than

fmooth and florid.

B
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JOURNAL
OF THE

TRAVEL
WITH A

DESCRIPTION
OF THE

COUNTRY, LAKES, &c.

.N June 1766, I fee out from Boilon, and

proceeded by way of Albany and Niagara, to Mi-
chillimackinac ; a fort fituated between the Lakes
Huron and Michigan, and diftant from Bofton 1300
miles. This being the uttermoft of our fadlories

towards the north-weft, I confidered it as the moft

convenient place from whence I could begin my in-

tended progrefs, and enter at once into the regions I

defigned to explore.

Referring my readers to the publications already

extant for an account of thofe parts of North-Ame-
rica, that, from lying adjacent to the back fettle-

ments, have been frequently defcribed, I fhall con-

fine myfeif to a defcription of the more interior parts
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of it, which, having been but fcldom vifited, are

confequently but little knoV/n. In doing this, I ihall

in no inftance exceed the bounds of truth, or have

rccourfe to thofe ufelefs and extravagant exaggera-

tions too often made ufe of by travellers, to excite

the curiofity of the public, or to increafe their ov^'^n

importance. Nor Ihall I infert any obfervations,

but fuch as I have made myfeif, or from the credi-

bility of thofe by wliom they were related, am ena-

bled to vouch for their authenticity.

MichiilimacJdnac, from whence I began my tra-

vels, is a fort compofed of a ftrong llockade, and

is ufually defended by a garrifon of one hundred

men. It contains about thirty hcufes, one of which

belongs to the governor, and another to the com-
miiTary. Several traders alfo dwell within its for-

tifications, who find it a convenient fituation to

traffic with the neighbouring nations. Michillimac-

kinac, in the language of the Chipeway Indians,

fignifies a Tortoife -, and the place is fuppofed

to receive its name from nn ifland, lying about fix

or feven miles t(T north-eaf-, within fight of the

fort, which has the appearance ofthat animal.

During the Indian v;ar that followed foon after

the conquefl of Canada in the year 1763, and which

vv^as carried on by an army of confederate nations,

compofed of the Hurons, Miamics, Chipeways,

Ottowaws, Pontowattimies, MiffifTauges, and fome
other tribes, under the direftion cf Pontiac, a ce-

lebrated Indian warrior, who had always been in

the French intereft, it v/as taken by furprize in

the following manner: The Indians having fettled

their plan, drew near the fort, and began a game
;;t ball, a pafiime much ufed among them, and not

unlike tennis. In the height of their game, at

which fome of the Englifn ofTicers, not fufpeding
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•Any deceit, ftood looki ig on, they {"truck the ball,

as if by accident, over the fiockade; this they re-

peated two or three time, to make the deception

more complete ^ till at length, having by this means

lulled every rufpicion oftlie centry at tnc fouth gate,

a party rufl::ed by him j and the refi: foon foilovving,

they took poflcdion of the fort, without meeting

v;ith any oppofition. Having accompiiihcd their

defign, the Indians had the humanity to fpare the

lives of the greateft part of the garrifon and traders,

but they made them all prifoners, and carried them
off. However, fomc time after they took tliem to

Montreal, where they were redeemed, at a good
price. The fort alfo was given up again to the En-
glifh at the peace made with Pontiac, by the com-
mander of Detroit the year following.

Having here made the neceffary difponticns for

purfuing ir.y travels, and obtained a credit from
'

Mr. Rogers, the governor, on fome Engiifn and
Canadian traders, wl>o were going to trade en the

M'.fijiTjppi, and^received alfo from him a promifc of

a frefh fupply of goods wiien I reached the falls of

Saint Anthony. I left the fort oh the 3d of Sep-
tember, in company with thefe traders. Ic was
agreed that they Ihould furniHi me v/ith fuch goods
as I might want, for prefents to the Indian chiefs,

during my continuance v/ith them, agreeable to the

governor's order. But when I arrived at the extent

of their route, I v/as to find other guides, and to de-

pend on tliC goods the governor had pron;ircd to

fupply me with.

"VVe accordingly fet out together, and on the i8th
arrived at Fort La Bay. This fort is fituatcd on the

fouthern extremity of a bay in Lake Michigan,
termed by the French, the bay of Puants ; but
which fince the Englifh have gained poffclnon of all
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the fetdements on this part of the continent, is called

by chem, the Green Bay. The realbn of its being

thus den; minated, is from its appearance ; for on
leaving Michillimackinac in the fpring feafon,

though the trees there have not even put forth their

buds, yet you find the country around La Bay, not-

withllanding the paffage has not exceeded fourteen

days, covered with the finefb verdure, and vegeta-

tion as forward as it could be were it fummer.

This fort is alfo only furrounded by a ftockade,

and being much decayed, is fcarcely defenfible againfl

fniall arms. It was built by the French for the

protection of their trade, fome time before they were
forced to relinquifh it ; and when Canada and its de-

pendencies were furrendered to the Englifh, it was
immediately garrifoned with an officer and thirty

men. Thefe v/ere made prifoners by the Menomo-
nies foon after the furprife ofMichillimackinac, and

the fort has neither been garrifoned nor kept in repair

iince.

The bay is about ninety miles long, but differs

much in its breadth ; being in fome places only fif-

teen miles, in others from twenty to thirty. It lies

ncarlv from north-eafl: to fouth weft. At the en-

trance of it from the lake are a firing of illands,

extending from north to fouth, called the Grand
Traverfe. Thefe are about thirty miles in length,

and ferve to facilitate the paffage of canoes, as they

flicker them from the winds, which fometimes

come with violence acrofs the Lake. On the fide

r.hat lies to the fouth-eaft is the neai-eft and beft na-

vigation.

The iflands of the Grand Traverfe are moftly

fmall and rocky. Many of the rocks sre of an

amazing fize, and appear as if they had been fafhi-
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oned by the hands of artifls. On the largefl. and bed

of thcfe iflands Hands a town of the Octawuws,

at which I found one of the mod confiderable

chiefs of that nation, who received me with every

honour he could pofllbly fliow co a llranger. But

what appeared extremely fingular to me at the time,

and mull do lb to every perfon unicquainted with

the culloms of the Indians, was the reception I met

with on landing. As our canoes approached the

Ihore, and had reached within about threefcore rods

of it, the Indians began a fcu-de-joy ; in which they

fired their pieces loaded with balls -, but at the fame

time they took care to difcharge them in fuch a

manner as to fly a few yards above our heads : during

this they ran from one tree or flump to another,

fhouting and behaving as if they were in the heat of

battle. At firft I v/as greatly furprifed, and was on

the point of ordering my attendants to return their

fire, concluding that their intentions were hoftile j

but being undeceived by fome of the traders, who
informed me that this was their ufual method of re-

ceiving the chiefs of other nations, I confidered it in

its true light, and was pleafed with the refpedl thus

paid me.

I remained here one night. Among the prefents

I made the chiefs, were fome fpirituous liquors ; with

which they made themfelves merry, and all joined

in a dance, that lafted the greateil part of the night.

In the morning when I departed, the chief attended

me to the fhore, and, as foon as I had embarked,
offered up, in an audible voice, and with great fo-

lemnity, a fervent prayer in my behalf. He prayed
" that the great fpirit would favor me with a prof-

perous voyage ; that Ivc would give me an unclouded
fky, and imooth waters, by day, and that I might
lie down, by night, on a beaver blanker, enjoying

uninterrupted fleep, and pleafant dreams i and alio
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that I might find continual protection under the great

pipe or peace." In thi=, manner he continued his

petitions till I could no longer hear them.

I muft here obfervc, that notwithftanding the

inhabitants of Europe are apt to entertain horrid

ideas of the ferocity of thefe favages, as they are

termed, I received from every tribe of them in the

interior parts, the mofl hofpitablc and courteous

treatment; and am convinced, that till they arc

contaminated by the example, and fpirituous liquors

of their more refined neighbours, they retain this

friendly and inoftenfive condu6l towards firangers.

Their inveteracy and cruelty to their enemies, I

acknowledge to be a great abatement of the favora-

ble opinion I would wifh to entertain of them; but

this failing is hereditary, and having received the

fan6lion of immemorial cuftom, has taken too deep
root in their minds to be eafily extirpated.

Among this people I eat of a very uncommon
kind of bread. The Indians, in general, ufe but

little of this nutritious food: whilft their corn is in

the milk, as they term it, that is, juft before it be-

gins to ripen, tliey fiice off the kernels from the

cob to which they grow, and knead them into a

paile. This they are enabled to do without the ad-

dition of any liquid, by the milk that fiows from
them ; and when it is efFe6led, they parcel it out into

cakes, and enclofmg them in leaves of the bafTwood

tree, place them in hot embers, where they are loon

baked. And better flavored bread I never eat in

any country.

This place is only a fmall village containing about

tvventy-tive hou'1?s and fixty or fcventy warri-

ors. I found nothing ihere worthy of further re-

mark.
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The landoa thefouth-eaft fide of the Green Bay,

is but very indifferent, being overfprcad with a

heavy growth of hemlock, pine, fpruce, and fir

trees. The communication between Lake Michi-

gan and the Green Bay, has been reported by fomc

to be imprafticablc for the paflfage of any veflels lar-

ger than canoes or boat>, on account of the ihoals

that lie between the iflands in the Grand Traverfej

but on founding it I found fufficient depth for a

vcflelof fixty tons, and the breadth proportionable.

The land adjoining to the bottom of this bay is

very fertile, the country in general level, and the

peripeftive view of it pleafing and extenfive.

A few families live in the fort, which lies on the

weft fide of the Fox River, and oppofite to it, on
the eaft fide of its entrance, are fome French fet-

tlers who cultivate the land, and appear to live very

comfortably.

The Green Bay or Bay of Puants is one of thofe

places to which the French, as I have mentioned
in the introduftion, have given nicknames. It is

termed by the inhabitants of its coafts, the Meno-
monie Bay; but why the French have denominated
it the Puant or Stinking Bay, I know not. The
reafon they themfelves gave for it is, that it was not

with a view to miflead ftrangers, but that by adopt-

ing this method, they could converfe with each
other concerning the Indians, in their prefents,

without being underftood by them. For it was re-

marked by the pcrfons who firft traded among them,
that when they were fpeaking to each other about
them, and mentioned their proper names, they

inftantly grew fufpicious, and concluded that their

vidtors were either fpeaking ill of them, or plot-f

C
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ting their defiiu^tion. To remedy this they gave'

them Ibme other name. The only bad confequcnce
arifing from the pradice thc,n introduced is, that

Engliih and French geographers^ in their plans of

the inicrior parts of America,, give different names
to the fame people, and thereby perplex thofe who
have occafion to reier to them.

Lake Michigan, of which the Green Bay is a parr,

is divided on the north-eaft from Lake Huron by
the Straits ot Michiliimacl-LinaCj and is ficuated be-

tween ibrty-two pnd furty-fjx degrees of latitude,

imd betvv'ecn eighty- four and eighty-fcven degrees

of wcil; longitude. Its greatefb length is two hun-
dred and eighty miles, its breadth about forty, and
its circumiference nearly fix hundred. There is a

remarkable firing of fmali iflands, beginning over

againft Afkin's farm, and running about thirty miles

fouth-v/eft into the Lake. Thefe are called the

Beaver Ifiands. Their htuation is very pleafant,

but the foil is bare. Llowever they afford a beauti-

ful, pro rpe(5t.

On the north-weft parts of this lake the waters

branch oiit into two bays. That which lies towards

the north is the Bay of Noquets, and the other the

Green Bay jufc defcribed.

The waters of this as well as the other great

lakes -are clear and wholeforne, and of fufiicient

depth for the navigation of large fnips. Llalfthe

fpace of rhc country that lies to the eaft, and ex-

tends to Lake LIuron, belongs to the Ottowaw In-

dians. The line that divides their territories from

the Chipeways, runs nearly north and fouth, and

reaches almioft from the fouthern extremity of this

lake, acrofs the high lands, to Michillimackinac,

through die centre of v/hich it pafTes. So that when
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' he le two tribes liuppen to meet at the t'adtcry, tl.ey

each encamp on t'icir own dominions, i:t a few yaids

uillance from the itockade.

The country adjiicent either to the call or weft

ilde ot'thib lake, is compofed but of an indifferent

loil, except where fmall brooks or rivers empty
thcmTelves into it; on the banks of thefc it is ex-

tremely fertile. Near the borders of tiie lake grow
a great number of land cherries, which are not lefs

remarkable for their, manner of growch, than for

their exquifite flavor. They grow upon a fmall

ihrub, not more tlian four feet high, the boughs
of.wnich are fo loaded that they lie in clutters on

the fand. As they grow only on the fand, the

warmth of which probably contributes to bring

them to fuch perfection ; they are called by the

French, cherries de fable, or land cherries. The
lize of them does not exceed that of a fmall muikec
ball, but i. they are reckoned fuperior to any otiier

fort for the purpofe of fbceping in fpirits. There
alio grow around the lake, goofeberries, black cur-

rants, and an abundance of juniper, bearmg great

quantities of berries of the fineft fort,

Sumack likewife grows here in great plenty;

the leaf of which, gatiiered at Michaelmas, when i:

turns red, is much elleemed by the natives. They
mix about an equal quantity of it with their tobac-

co, which caufcs it to fmoke pleafantly, Near thi^^

lake, and indeed about all the great lakes, is found

a kind of v/illow, termed by the French, bois rouge,

in Englilh, red wood. Its bark, v/hen only of one
years growth, is of a fine fcariet colour, and appears

very beautiful; but as it grows older, i: changes into

a mixture of grey and red. The ftalks of tliis

Hirub grow many of them together, and rife to the

lieisrht of fix or eight fcetj the largc'il- not exceeding
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an inch diameter. The bark being fcraped from
the flicks, and dried and powdered, is alio mixed
by the Indians with their tobacco, and is held by

them in the higheft eflimation for their winter fmok-
ing. A weed that grows near the great lakes, in

rocky places, they ufe in the fummer feafon. It

is called by the Indians, Segockimac, and creeps

like a vine on the ground, fometimes extending to

eight or ten feet, and bearing a leaf about the fize

of a filver penny, nearly round j it is of the fub-

ftance and colour of the laurel, and is, like the tree

it refembies, an evergreen. Thefe leaves, dried

2nd powdered, they likcwife mix with their to-

bacco ^ and as faid before, fmoke it only during the

fummer.. By thefe three fuccedaneums, the pipes

of the Indians are ^' ell fupplied through every fea-

fon of the year; and as they are great fmokers,

they are very careful in properly gathering and pre-

paring them.

On the 20th of September I left the Green Bay,

and proceeded up Fox River, ftiil in company
with the traders and fome Indians. On the 25th

I arrived at the great town of the Winnebagoes,
fituated on a fmali ifland, juft as you enter the eaft

end of Lake Winnebago. Here the queen who
prefided over this tribe inftead of a Sachem, received

me with great civility, and entertained me in a very

diftinguifhed manner, during the four days I conti-

fiued with her.

The day after my arrival I held a council v/ith

the chiefs, of whom I afked permiffion to pafs

through their country, in my way to more remote
nations, on bufinefs of importance. This was rea-

dily granted me, the requefi: being elleemed by

them as a great compliment paid to their tribe.

The queen \'^i in the council, but only afked a (cw
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queftions, or gave fomc triBing direclions in matters

relative to the llatc; for women are never allowed

to lit in their councils, except they happen to- be

invelted with the liipreme autliority, and then it

is not cuftomary for them to m;ik.c any formal

ipceches as the chiefs do. She v.as a very ancient

woman, fmall in Itature, and not much diftinguifli-

ed by her drcfs from fevcral young women that at-

tended her. Thefe her attendants feemed greatly

pleafed whenever Ilhowed any tokens of refpeft to

their queen, particularly when I fiiluted her, which
I frequently did to acquire her favour. On thefe

occafions the good old lady endeavoured to aflume

a juvenile gaiety, and by her fmiles fhowed fhe

was equally pleafed with the attention I paid her.

The time I tarried here, I employed in making
the beft obfervations pcffible on the country, and

in collefting the mo{=t certain intelligence I could,

of the origin, language, and cuftoms 01 this people.

From thefe enquiries I have reafon to conclude,

that the Winnebagoes originally refided in fome of

the provinces belonging to New Mexico, and being

driven from their native country, either by inteftinc

divifions, or by the exteniions of the Spanifh ccn-

queR's, they took refuge in thefe more northern

parts about a century ago.

My reafons for adopting this fuppofition, are,

Firft, from their unalienable attacJiment to the

Ncuciov/effie Indians (v/ho, they fay, gave them the

carlieft fuccors during their emigration) notwith-

llanding their prcfent refidence is more than fix

hundred miles diHanc from that people.

Secondly, that their dialect totally differs from
every other Indian nation yet difcovered; it being

a very uncouth, guttural jargon, which none of

r.hcir neighbours will attempt to iearn. They con-
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verfe with other nations in the Chipeway tcno-uc,

which is the prevailing language throughout all

the tribes, from the Mohawks of Canada, to thofe

who inhabit the borders of the MifTiffippi, and from
the Hurons and Illinois to fuch as dw^eli near Hud-
fon's Bay.

Thirdly, from their inveterate hatred to the Spa-
niards. Some of them informed me that they had
many excurfions to the fouth-weft, which took up
feveral moons. An elderly chief more particularly

acquainted me, that about forty- fix jyinters ago,

he marched at the head of fifty warriors, towards

the foufh- weft, for three moons. That during this

expedition, whilft they were croffing a plain, they

difcovered a body of men on horleback, who be-

longed to the Black People; for fo they call the

Spaniards. As foon as they perceived them, they

proceeded with caur.ion, and concealed themfelves

till night cam^c on 3 when they drew fo near as to be

be able to difcern the number and fituation of their

enemies. Finding they were not able to cope with
ib great a fuperiority by day-light, they waited till

they had retired to reic; when they rufned upon
them, and, after having killed the greatcfi: part of

the men, took eighty horfes loaded with what they

termxcd vvhite ftone. This I fuppofe to have been

filver, as he told me the horfes were fhod with it,

and that their bridles were ornamented with the

fame. When they had fatiatcd their revenge, they

carried off their fpoil, and being got fo far as to be

out of the reach of the Spaniards that had cfcapcd

their fury, they left the ufciefs and ponderous bur-

then, with which the horfes were loaded, in the

v/oods, and mounting themfelves, in this manner
returned to their friends. The party they had thus

defeat;jd, i conclude to be the caravan that annually

conveys to Mexico, the filver which the Spaniards
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find in great quantities on the mountains lying near

the heads ot" the Colcrcdo River : and the plains

where the attack was made, probably, fome they

Were obliged to pafs over in their way to the heads

of the River St. Fee, or Rio del Nord, which

falls into the Gulf of Mexico, to the weft: of the

Milliffippi.

The Winncbagoes can raife about tvvo hundred

warriors. Their tow-n contains about fifty houfes,

wliich are Itrongly built with pallifades, and the

ifland on which it is fituated, nearly fifty acres. It

lies thirty-five miles, reci-ioning according to the

courfc of the river, from the Green Bay.

The river, for about four or five miles from the

bay, has a gentle current; after that fpace, till you
arrive at die Winnebago Lake, it is full of rocks

and very rapid. At many places we v^'ere ob-

liged to land our canoes, and carry them a con-

fiderable way. Its breadth, in general, from the

Green Bay to the Winnebago Lake, is between
feventy and a hundred yards ; the land on its bor-

ders very good, and thinly wooded with hickory,

oak, and hazel.

The W^innebago Lake is about fifteen miles long

from eaft to weft, and fix miles wide. At its fouth-

eaft corner, a river fails into it that takes its rife

near fome of the northern branches of the Illinois

River. This I called the Crocodile River, in con-

fequence ofaftory that prevails among the Indians,

of their having dcftroyed, in fome part of it,, an ani-

mal, which from their defcription muir Be a croco-

dile or an alligator.

The land adjacent to the Lake is very fertile,

abounding with grapes, plumbs, and other fruits,
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which grow fpontancoufly. The Winnebagoes
raife on it a great quantity of Indian corn, bcansj,

pumpkins, fquafhes, and v/ater melons, v/ith fome
tobacco. The Lake itfclfabounds with fifli, and in

the fall of the year, with geefe, ducks, and teal.

The latter, which refort to it in great numbers, arc

remarkably good and extremely fat, and arc much
better flavored than thofe that are found near the fea,

as they acquire their exceflive fatnefs by feeding on
the wild rice, which grows fo plentifully in thefc

parts.

Having made fome acceptable prefents to the

good old queen, and received her blelTmg, I left the

toM^nof the Winnebagoes on the 29th of September,

and about twelve miles from it, arrived at the place

were the Fox River enters the Lake on the north

fide of it. We proceeded up this river, and on the

7th of 061:ober reached the great carrying place,

which divides it from the Ouifconfm.

The Fox River, from the Green Bay to the Car-

rying Place, is about one hundred and eighty miles.

From the W' innebago Lake to the Carrying place the

current is gentle, and the depth of it confiderable ;

notwithftanding which, it is in fome places with

difficulty that canoes can pafs though the obftru6ti-

ons they meet with from the rice ftalks, which are

very large and thick, and grow here in great abun-

dance. The country around it is very fertile, and

proper in the higheft degree for cultivation, except-

ing in fome places near tlic river, where it is rather

too iov/. It is in no part very woody, and yec can

fuppiy fufiicient to anfwer the demands of any num-
ber of inhabitants. This river is the greateit refort

ofwild fowl of every kind, that I met with in the

whole courfe of my travels ; frequently the fun v,^ould

be obfcurcd by them for fome minutes together.
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About forty miles up this river, from the j^reac

town of the Winnebagocs, Hands afmallcr cowi-i be-

longing to that nation.

Deer and bears are very numerous in thefe parts,

and a great many beavers and other furs are taken

on the ftreams that empty thcmfelvcs into this river.

The river lam treating; of, is remarkable for hav-

ing been, about eighty years ago, the refidence of

the united bands of the Ottigaumies and the Saukies,

wliom the French, had nicknamed according to

their wonted cuflom, Des Sacs and Des Reynards,

the Sacks and the Foxes, of whom the following

anecdote was related to me by an Indian.

About fixty years ago, the French mifllonaries

and traders having received many infults from thefe

people, a party of French and Indians, under the

command of captain Morand marched to revenge

their wrongs. The captain fet out from the Green
Bay in the winter, when they were unfufpicious of
a vifit of this kind, and purfuing his route over the

fnow to their villages^ which lay about fifty miles

up the Fox River, came upon them by furprife.

Unprepared as rhey were, he found them an eafy

conqueft, and confequently killed or took prifoners

the greatell part of them. On the return of the

French to the Green Bay, one of the Indian chiefs in

alliance with them, who had a confiderable band of
the prifoners under his care, flopped to drink at a

brook ; in the mean time his companions went on :

which being obferved by one of the women whom
they had made captive, fhe fuddenly feized him
with both her hands, whilft he flooped to drink,

by an cxquifitely fufceptible part, and held him fad

till he expired on the fpot. As the chief from the

D '
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extreme torture he fuffered, was unable to call out

to his friends, or to give any alarm, they palTed on
without knowing what had happened ; and the wo-
man having cut the bands of thofe of her fellow

prifoners who were in the rear, with them made her

efcape. This heroine was ever after treated by
her nation as their deliverer, and made a chiefefs in

her own right, with liberty to entail the fame honor
on her defcendants ; an unufual diftinftion, and per-

itiitted only on extraordinary occafions.

Abotit twelve miles before J reached the Carrying

Place, I dbfervedfeveral fmall mountains which ex-

tended quite to it. Thefe indeed would only be

efteemed as molehills, when compared with thofe

on the back of the colonies, but as they were the

firft I had feen fince my leaving Niagara, a track of

nearly eleven hundred miles,! could not leave them
unnoticed.

The Fox River, V'here it enters the Winnebago
Lake, is about fifty yards v/ide, but it gradually de-

creafes to the Carrying Place, where it is no more
than five yards over^ except in a few places where it

widens into fmall lakes, though iLili of a confidera-

ble depth. I cannot recoiled any thing elfe that is

remarkable int.his river, except that it is fo ferpen-

tine for five miles, as only to gain in that place one

quarter of a mile.

The Carrying Place between the Fox and Oiiif-

confin Rivers is in breqdih not more than a mile

and three quarters, though in fome iiiaps it is fo de-

lineated as to appear to be ten miles. And here I

cannot help remarking, that all the maps of thefe

parts, I have ever feen, are very erroneous. The
fiyers in general are def^ribed as running in different

diredlions from wliat they really do ; and many
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branches ofchem, particularly of the MilTifTippi,

omitccd. The dillances of places,liktwife, are great-

ly mifrcprcfcntcJ. Whether thiii is done by the

French geographers (for the Engliih maps are all

copied from theirs) through defigo, or for want of a

jull knowledge of the country, 1 cannot fay ; but I

am fatislicd tirat travellers whodepend upon thern in

the parts 1 vifitcd, wilUind themfelvesmuchat alofs.

Near one half of the way, between the rivers, is

a morafs overgrown v/ith a kind of long grafs, the

reil of it a plain with fomc few oak and pine treej

growing thfseon. lobfervcd here a great number
of rattle-fnakcs. Moni". Pinnifance, a French tra-

der, told me a remarkable ftory concerning one of
chefe reptiles, of which he faid, he was an eye-wit-

ncfs. An Indian, belonging to the Menomonie na-

fionj having taken one of chem, found means to

tame it j and when he had done this, treated it as a

iDcity ; calling it his Great Father, and carrying it

with him, in a box, whereyer he went. This the

Indian had done for feveral fummers, when Monf-
Pinnifance accidentiy m.et with him at his carrying

place, jufj: as he was fetting oft for a winter's hunt.

The French gentleman was fupprifcd, one day, to

fee the Indian place the box w^hich contained his god,
on the ground, and opening the door, give him his

liberty j telling him, whilft he did it, to be fure and
return by the time he himfelf fnculd come back,

which was to be in the month of May following. As
this was, but Oftobcr, Monfieur told the Indian,

whofe fimplicity aH-oniflied him, that he fancied he

might wait long enough when May arrived, for the

arrival of his great father. The Indian was fo con-

fident of his creature's obedience, thai; he offered to

lay the Frenchman a wager of two gallons of rum,

that at the time appointed he would come and crawl

into his box. This was agreed on; and the fecond
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week in May following, fixed for the determination

of the wager. At that period they both met there

again ; when the Indian let down his box, and called

for his great father. The fnake heard him not ;

and the time being now expired, he acknowledged
that he had loil. Plowever, without feeming to be

difcouraged, he offered to double the bet, if his

great father came not within two days more. This
was further agreed on ; when behold on the fecond

day, about one o'clock, the fnake arrived, and, of his

own accord crawled into the box, which was plac-

ed ready for him. The French gentleman vouched
for the truth of this ftory, and from the accounts

I have often received of the docility of thofe crea-

tures, I fee no reafon to doubt his veracity.

I obferved that the main body of the Fox River

came from the fouth-weft, that of the Ouifconfm
from the north-eaft -, andalfo that fome of the fmall

branches of thefe two rivers,in defcending into them,

doubled, within a few feet ofeach other, a little to

the fouth of the Carrying Place. That two fuch

fhould take their rife fo near each other, and after run-

ning different courfes, empty themfelves into the

fea, at a diflance fo amazing (for the former hav-

ing paffed through feveral great lakes, and run up-

wards of two thoufand miles, falls into the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, and the other, after joining the Mif-
fifTippi, and having run an equal number of miles,

difembogues itfelf into the Gulfof Mexico ) is an

inftance fcarcely to be met in the extenfive conti-

nent ofNorth-America. I had an apportunity the

year following, of making the fame obfervations on
the afhnity ofvarious head branches of the waters of

the St. I.av/rence and the MifTifTippi, to each other ;

and now bring them as a proof, that the opinion of

thofe geographers who affert, that rivers taking their

rife f& near each other, mull fpring from the faiBc-
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fource, is erroneous. For I perceived a vifibly dif-

Itind" reparation in all of them, notwithllandng, in

Ibme places, they approached lb near, that I could

have Itepped From the one to the other.

On the 8th ofOftober \vc got our canoes into the

Ouirconfm River, v^hich at this place is more than

a hundred yards wide -, and the next day arrived at

the Great Town of the Saukies. This is the largell

and beft built Indian town 1 ever faw. it coi-tains

about ninety houfes, each large enough for feveral

families. Thefe arc built of hev/n plank, neatly

jointed, and covered with bark fo compadly as to

keep out the mod penetrating rains. Before the

doors are placed comfortable fheds, in which the in-

habitants fit, when the weather will permit, and

fmoke their pipes. The ftreets are regular and fpa-

cious ; fo that it appears more like a civilized town,

than the abode of favages. The land near the town
is very good. In their plantations, which lie ad-

jacent to their houfes, and which are neatly laid out,

they raife great OjUantities of Indian corn, beans, me-
lons, &c. fo that this place is efleemedthe beft mar-
ket for traders to furnifli themfelves with proviiions^

of any within eight hundred miles of it.

The Saukies can raife about three hundred war-
riors, who are generally employed every fummer in

making incurfions into the territories of the Illinois

and Pawnee nations, from whence they return witha

great number of flaves. But thofe people frequent-

ly retaliate, and in their turn, deftroy many of the

Saukies, which I judge to be the reafon that they

increafc no fafter.

Whilft I ftaid here, I took a view of fome moun-
tains that lie about fifteen miles to the fouthward,

aiid abound in lead ore. I afcendcd on one of the
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liigheft of thefe, and had an cxtenfive view of the

country. For many miles iiothing was to be ieen

but leffer mountains, which appeared at a diflancc

like haycocks, they being free from trees. Only a

few groves of hickory, and flunced oaks, covered

forae of the vallies. So plentiful is lead here, that

I faw large quantities of it lying about the llreets in

the town belonging to the Saukies, and itfeemed to

be as good as the produce of other countries.

On the loth of Oftober we proceeded down the

river, and the next day reached the firft town ofthe

Ottigaumies.This town contained about fifcy houfes,

but we found mofb of them deferted, on account

of an epidemical diforder that had lately raged

among them, and carried off more than one half of
the inhabitants. The greater part ofchofe who fur-

vived, had retired into the woods, to avoid the con-
tagion.

On the 15th, we entered that extenfive river the

Miffifijppi. The Ouifconfm, from the Carrying

Place to the part where it falls into the Mifiiflippi,

flows with a fmooth, but flrong current j the v;atcr

of it is exceedingly clear, and through it you may
perceive a fine and fandy bottom, tolerably free

from rocks. In it are a few iflands, the foil of which
appeared to be good, though fomewhat woody.
The land near the river alfo feemed to be, in gene-

ral, excellent ; but that at a diitance is very full of

mountains, where it is faid there are many lead

mines.

About five miles from the junftion of the rivers,

I obferved the ruins cf a large town, in a very

pleafing fituation. On enquiring of the neighbour-

ing Indians, why it was thus deferted,! was informed,

that about thirty years ago, the Great Spirit had ap-

peared on the top of a pyramid of rocks, which lay
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;U a Iktle difrance from it, towards the vvcfl, and

warned thein to quit their hvibitations i for the land

on which they were built btlonged to him, and he

liad occafion for it. As a proot that he, who gave

them thefe orders was, really the Great Spirit, he

further told them that, thegrafs Hioiild immediately

fpring up on thofc very rocks from whence he now
addrcifcd them, which they knew to be bare and

barren. The Indians obeyed, and foon after di!-

covcred that this miraculous alteration had taken

place. They fhev/ed me the fpot, but the growth of

the grafs appeared to be no way fupernatural. I

apprehend this to have been a ftratagem of the

French or Spaniards, to anfwcr Ibme leifilh viewj

but in what manner they effcd:ed their purpofes I

know not.

This people, foon after their removal, built a

town on the bank of the Miffifilppi, near the mouth
of theOuifconlin, at a place called by the French La
Prairies les Ch iens, which fignifies the Dog Plains j

it is a large town, and contains about three hundred
families ; the houfcs are well built after the Indian

manner, and pleafantly fituatedona very rich foil,

from which they raife every neceflary of life in great

abundance. I faw here many horfes of a good fize

and fliape. This town is the great mart where all

the adjacent tribes, and even thofc who inhabit the

moil remote branches of the Mifiiffippi, annually

afTemble about the latter end of May, bringing with

them their furs to difpofe of to the traders. But it

is not always that they conclude their fale here ;

thisis determined by a general council of the chiefs,

who confult whether it v/ould be more conducive to

their intereil, to fell their goods at this place, or car-

ry them on to Louifiana, or Michillimackinac. Ac-
cording to thedecifion of this council, they either

proceed further, or return to their different hofres..
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The Mifllffippl, at the entrance of the Ouifconfin,

near which Hands a mountain of confiderable

heigiit, is about half a mile over ; but oppofite to

the lafl mentioned town it appears to be more than

a mile wide, and full of iflands, the foil ofwhich is

extraordinary rich, and but thinly wooded.

A iittl? further to the weft, on the contrary fide,

a fmall river falls into the MifhfTippi, v/hich the

French call Le Jaun Riviere, or the Ycliov/ River.

Here the traders who had accompanied me hither-

to, took up their refidence for the winter. I then

bought a canoe, and with two fcrvants, one a French
Canadian, and the other a Mohawk of Canada, on
the 1 9th proceeded up the Miffiflippi.

About ten days after I had parted from the trad-

ers, I landed as I ufually did, every evening, and

having pitched my tent, I ordered my men, when
night came on, to lay themfelves down to fleep. By
a light that I kept burning I then fat down to copy
the minutes I had taken in the courfe of the pre-

ceding day. About ten o'clock, having juft finifti-

ed my memorandums, I ftepped out of my tent to

fee what weather it was. As 1 caft my eyes to-

wards the bank ofthe river, I thought I faw by the

light ofthe fiars, which fhone bright, fomcthing that

had the appearance ofa herd of beads, coming down
a defcent at fome diftance j whilft I was wonder-

ing what they could be, one of the number luddenly

fprung up, anddifcovered to me the form of a man.

In an inftant they were all on their legs, and I could

count about ten or twelve of them running towards

me. I immediately re-entered the tent, and having

awakened my men, ordered them to take their arms,

and follow me. As my firft apprehenfions were for

my canoe, 1 ran to the water's lide, and found a party
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of Indians (for fuch I nov/ difcovered thrm to be)

on the point of plundering it. Before I rirached

them, I commanded my men not to fire till I lud

given the word, being unvviUing to begin hoiVilitics

iinlefs occafion abfoluteiy required. I accordingly

advanced with refolucion, clofc to the points of their

fpears, they had no other weapons, anc^ brandifn-

ing my hanger, aiked them with a Hern voice, what:

they wanted? They were ilaggercd at this, and
perceiving they v/cre like to meet vvith a warm re-

ception, turned about and precipitately retreated.

We purfued them to an adjacent wood, which they

entered, and we faw no more of them. However,
for fear of their return, we watched alternately dur-

ing the remainder of the night. The next day my
fervants were under great apprehenfions, and ear-

neftly entreated me to return to the traders we had

lately left. But I told them, that if they would noc

be efteemed old women (a term of the greateft re-

proach among the Indians) they mud follow mei for

I was determined to purfue my intended route, as an
Englifliman, when once engaged in an adventure^

never retreated. On this they got into the canoe,

and I walked on the fhore to guard them from any
further attack. The party of Indians who had thus

intended to plunder me, I afterwards found to be
fome of thofe ftraggling bands, that having been
driven from among the different tribes to which they
belonged, for various crimes, now aflbciated them-
felves together, and, living by plunder, prove very

troublefome to travellers who pafs this wayj nor

arc even Indians of every tribe fparcd by them. The
traders had before cautioned me to be upon my
guard againft them, and I would repeat the fanic

caution to thofe vvhofe bufinefs might call thcm^into

thcfe parts,

E
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On the ifl of November I arrived at Lake Pepin,

which is rather an extended part of the river Mil-
fiffippi, thai the French have thus denominated^,

but two hundred riiiles from the Ouifconfin. The
Miffiffippi beiow this lake, flows with a gentle cur-

rent, bOit the breadth of it is very uncertain^ in

ibme places it being upwards of a mile, in others

not more than a quarter. I'his river has a range

ef m.ountains on each i]dc throughout the whole of

the way -, which in particular parts approach near

to it, in others lie at a greater diftance. The land

bctwnxt the mountains, and on their fides, is ge-

nerally covered with grafs, with ? few groves of

trees interfperfed, near which, large droycs of deer

and,elk are frequently feen feeding.

in many places pyramids of rocks appeared, re-

fembljng old ruinous towers; at others amazing
precipices; and vv'hat is very remarkable, whilit

this fc<?ne prefent.ed itfelf on one fide, the oppofite

fide of the fame mountain was covered with the

fineft herbage, which gradually afcended to its

iummit. From thence the moil beautiful and ex-

tenfive pj-ofpcf); that imagination can form, open^

to your view. Verdant plains, fruitful meado-ws,

numerous iflands, and all the fe aboiunding v/ith a va-

riety of trees that yield amazing quantities of fruit,

without care or cultivation; fuch as the nut-tree,

the maple which produces fugar, vines loaded y/ith

rich grapes, and plum-trees bending under their

blooming burdens, but above all, the fine river flow-

ing gently beneath, and reaching as far as the eye"

can extend, by turns attraft your adrniration and

excite your w©nder.

The Lake is about twenty miles long, and near

fix in breadth ; in fome places it is very deep, and

grounds with various kinds of filh. Great nurr-
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bers 0/ fov/1 frequent alio this Lake and the rivers

adjacent; luchasftoiks, Iwan.;, geefe, brants, and

ducks: and in z}\c groves are found great plerty

of turkeys and partridges. On the plains are the

largcft buffaloes of any in America. Here I ob-

fervcd the ruins of a French fadtory, where it is faid

captain St. Pierre refided, and carried on a very

great trade with the NaudoweflTies^ before the reduc-

tion of Canada.

About fixty miles below this Lake is a moun-
tain remarkably fituated ; for i: {lands by itfclf

exa<flly in the middle of the river, and looks as it

it had flidden from the adjacent fnore into the dream.
It cannot be termed an iriandj as ic rifes immedi-
diately from the brink of the water t.) aconfiderable

height. Both the Indians and the French call it

zhc Mountahi in the river.

One day having landed on the £hore of the Mifi

fifTippi, fome miles below Lake Pepin, whilfl; my
.ictendants were preparing my dinner, I walkcid out

to take a view of the adjacent country. I had not

proceeded far, before I came to a fine, level, open
plain,, on v/hich I perceived at a little diftance, a par-

tial elevation that had the appearance of an intrench-

ment. On a nearer in!pc6tion I had greater reafon

to fuppofe that it had really been intended for this

m.any centuries ago. Notwithilanding it was now
covered with grafs, I could plainly difcern that it

j'lad once been a breaft-work of about four feet in

height, extending the beO: part of a mile, and fuffi-

ciendy capr.cious to cover five thoufand men. Its

Torm was fomevv-hat circular, and its flanks reached

eo the river. Though much defliccd by time, every

angle was diftinguifliabk, and appeared as regular,

and fafhioned with as much military flcill, as if

planned by Vauban himfelf The ditch was not

>,
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vifible, but I thought on examining more curioufly.

that 1 coukl perceive there certainly had been one.

From its (ituation alio, I am convinced that it muft
hayp been defigncd for this purpofe. It fronted the

cpuntryj and the rear was covered by the river j

nor was there any rifing ground for a confiderable

way, that commanded it, a few fhraggling oaks

were alone to be ieen near ir. In many places

fmall tracts were worn acrofs it by the feet of the

elks and deer, and from the depth of the bed of

earth by v/hich it was covered, I was able to draw
certain conclufions of its great antiquity. I exa-

mined all the angles, and every part with great at-

tention, and have often blamed myfelf fince, for

not encamping on the fpot, and drawing an exa6k

plan of it. To Ihew that this defcription is not the

cffspfing of a heated imagination, or the chimerical

tale of a miftaken traveller, I find on enquiry fmce

my return, that Monf St. Pierre and feveral tra-

ders, have, at different times, taken notice of fimi-

lar appearances, on which they have formed the

fame conje^ures, but without examining them fd

minutely as I did. Hov/ a work of this kind could

cxifl in a Country that has hitherto (according to the

general received opinion) been the feat of war to

untutored Indians alone, whofe wdiole Hock of piili-

tary knowledge has only, till within two centuries,

amounted to drawing the bow, and whofe only

breaft-work, even at prefent, is the thicket, I

know not. I have given as exa£l an account as

pofPible, of this fmgular appearance, and leave to

future explorers of tiiefc dillant regions, to difcover

whether it is aprodudtion of nature or art.

Perhaps the hints I hav^ here given, might

lead to a more perfedt inve {ligation of it, and give

up very different ideas of the ancient ftate of realms
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that we at prclcnt believe to have been from the

earlieil: period only the habitations of lavages.

The MifTifTippi, as far as the entrance of the

river St. Croix i thirty miles above Lake Pepin,

is very full of iflandsj fome of which are of a con-

fiderable length. On thefe alfo, grow great num-
bers of the maple or fugar tree, and around them,

vines loaded with grapes, creeping to their very

tops. From the Lake upwards, few mountains are

to be feen, and thofe but fmall. Near the river

St. Croix, refide three bands 0/ the Naudoweffie

Indians, called the River Bands.

This nation is compofed, at prefent, of eleven

bands. They were originally twelve i but the AHl-

nipoils fome years ago, revolting, and feparating

themfelves from the others, there remain only at

tliis time eleven. Thofe I met here are termed the

River Bands; becaufe they chiefly dwell near the

banks of this River: the other eight are generally

diftingui filed by the title, Naudowelfies of the Plains,

and inhabit a country that lies more to the wcit-

ward. The names of the former are the Nehoga-
tawonahs, the Mawtawbauntowahs, and the Shah-

fweentowahs, and confift of about four hundred

warriors.

A little before I met with thefe three bands, I

fell in with a party of the Mav/tawbauntowahs,
amounting to forty warriors and their families. With
thefe I refided a day or two, during which time

five or fix of their number who had been out on an

excurfion, returned in great hafte, and acquainted

their companions that a large party of the Chipe-
way warriors, *' enough," as they exprefied them-
felves, " to fwallow them all up," were cl(;*fe a^

their heeU, and on the point of attcking thtlr little
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cainp. The chiefs applied to me, and dcfired I

tvoaid put myielf at their head, and lead them out
to oppofe their enemies. As I was a ftranger, and
imwilling to excite the anger of either nation, I

knew not how to a6b; and never found myfelf in a

greater dilemma. Had Irefufedto affift the Nau-
dowefnes I Ihould have draw^n on myfelf their dif-

pleafure, or had I met the Chipeways with hoftile

intentions, I lliould have made that people my foes,

and had I been fortunate enough to have efcaped
their arrov/s at this time, on fome future occafion

ihould probably h^ve experienced the feverity of
their revenge. In this extremity I chofe the middle
courfe, and defired that the Naudo\veflies would
iuffer me to meet them, that I might endeavour to

avert their fury. To this they reludantly affented,

being perfuaded, from the inveteracy which had long

prevailed between them, that my remonflranccs

would be in vain.

Taking my Frenchman with me, wiio couid

fpeak their language, I haftened towards the place-

where the Chipeways were fuppofed to be. The
Naudoweifies, during this, kept at a diftance be-

hind. As I approached them with the pipe of peace^,

a fmall party of their chiefs, confifting of abou:

eight or ten, came in a friendly manner towards

me; with whom, by the means of my interpreter.,

I held a long converfation ; the refult of which was,

that their rancor being by my perfuafions in fcmr:

meafure mollified, they agreed to return back, with-

out accompliiliing their favage purpofes. During
our difcourfe I could perceive, as they lay fcattered

about, that the party was very numerous, and many
of them armed with mufl-cet^.

Having happily fucceeded in my undertaking, I

returned without delay to the Naudowellies, and
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defircd they would inftantly remove their camp to

fonie other part of the country, left their enemies

.(hould repent of the promife they had given, and

put their intentions in execution. They accord-

ingly followed my advice, and immediately pre-

pared to itrike their tents. Whilft they were doing

this, they loaded me with thanks ; and when J

liad feen them on board their canoes, 1 purfued my
route.

To this adventure I was chie/ly indebted for the

friendly reception I afterwards met with from the

iNaudowefiiesof the Plains, and for the refpett and

lienors I received during my abode among them,

And when 1 arrived many months after at the Chi-

peway village, near the OttQwaw lakes, I found that

my fame had reached that place before me. The
chief received me with great cordiality, and the

elder part of them thanked me for the mifchicf I

had prevented. They inforrrled me, that the war
between their nation and the Naudoweffies had con-

tinued without interruption for more than forty win-

ters. That they had long wifhed to put an end to it,

but this was generally prevented by the young war-

riors of either nation, who could not reftrain their

ardor when they met. They faid, they (hould be

happy if fome chief of the fame pacific difpofition,

as myfelfj and who polTefTed an equal degree of re-

folution and coolnefs, would fettle in the country

between the two nations j for by the interference of

fuch a perfon, an accommodation, which on their

parts they fince rely de fired, might be brought about.

As I did not meet any of the Naudoweffies after-

wards, I had not an opportunity of forwarding lb

good a work.

About thirty miles below the Falls of St. An-
thony, at which I arrived the tenth day after I left
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Lake Pepin, is a remarkable cave of an arriazing

depth. The Indians term it Wakon-teebe, that is^

the Dwelling of the Great Spirit. The entrance
into it is about ten feet wide, the height of it five

feet. The arch within is near lifteen feet high and
about thirty feet broad. The bottom of it confifls

of fine clear fand. About twenty feet from the en-

trance begins a lake, the water of which is tranfpa-

rent, and extends to an unfearchablediftance j for the

darknefs of the cave prevents all attempts to ac-

quire a knowledge of it. I threw a fmail pebble to-

xvards the interior parts of is, with my utmoft
itrength : I could hear that it fell into the water, and
nocwithftanding it was of fo fmall a fize, it caufed

an aftonifhing and horrible noife, that reverberated

through all thofe gloomy regions. I found in this

cave many Indian hieroglyphics, which appeared
very ancient, f<?r time had nearly covered them with

mofs, fo that it wa's with difficulty! could trace them.

They were cut in a rude manner, upon the infide of
the walls, which were compofed of a flone fo ex-

tremely foft that it might eafily be penetrated with

a knife ; a ftone every where to be found near the

MiffifTippi. The cave is only accefTible by afcend-

ing a narrow, deep palTage, that lies near the brink,

of the river.

At a little diflance from this dreary cavern, is the

burying-place of feveral bands of the Naudoweflie

Indians : though thefe people have no fixed refi-

dcnce, living in tents, and abiding but a few months
on one fpot, yet they always bring the bones of their

dead to this place ; which they take the opportunity

ofdoing when the chiefs meet to hold their coun-

cils, and to fettle -all public affairs for the cnfuing

fummer.

Ten miles below the Falls of St. Anthony, the
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River St. Pierre, called by the natives the Wadda-
pawmenefotor, falls into the MifTifllppi from the weft.

It is not mentioned by FatherHennipin, although a

large, fair river ; this omifTion I conclude, mufthave
proceeded from a fmall iQand that is fituated exactly

at its entrance, byWhich the fight of it intercepted.

I (hould not have difcovered this river myfe If, had
I not tak-en a view, when I was fcarching for it» from
the high lands oppofite, which rife to a great

height.

Nearly over againft this river I was obliged to

leave my canoe, on account of the ice, and travel by
land to the Falls of St. Anthony, where I arrived on
the 17th ofNovember; The MifTifilppifrom the St.

Pierre to this place, is rather more rapid than I had
hitherto found it,^ and without iflandsof any confidc-

ration.

Before I left my canoe I overtook a young prince

of tlie Winnebago Indians, who was going on an
embaffy to fome of the bands of the NaudowefTies.

Finding that I intended to take a view of tlie Falls,

he agreed to accompany me, his curiofity havinsj

been often excited by the accounts he had received

from fome of his chiefs : he accordingly left his fa-

mily (for the Indians never travel withouttheirhouf-

holds) at this place, -under the care of my Mohawk
fervant, and we proceeded together by land attend-

ed only by my Frenchman, to this celebrated place*

VVe could difcinftly hear the noifc of the water
full fifteen miles before we reached the falls ; and
I was greatly pleafed and furprifed, when I ap-

proached this aftonifhing work ofnature ; but I was
not long at liberty to indulge thefe em.otions, my at-

tt:ntion being called off by the behaviour ofmy com-
panion.

F
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The Prince had no Ibcner gained the point that

overlooi-is this wonderful cafcade, than he began-

with an audible voice to addreis the Great Spirit^

one of whofe places of refidence he imagined this to

be. He told him that he had come a lung way to

pay his adorations to him, and nov/ would make him
the beft offering in his power. He accordingly firft

threw his pipe into the ftream ; then the roll that

contained his tobacco ; after thefe, the bracelets he

wore on his arms and wrifts ; next an ornament that

encircled his neckj compofed of beads and wires ;

and at laf: the ear-rings from bis ears i in fhort, he

prefcnted to his god^ every part of his drcfs that waa

valuable : during t]:iis he frequently fmote his breaft

with great violence, threw his arms about, and ap-

peared to be much agitated.

All this while he continued his adorations, and at

length concluded them with fervent petitions that the

Great Spirit v/ould conllantly afford us his protec-

tion on our travels, giving us a bright fun, a blue

fl;y, and clear, untroubled v/acers : nor v.ould he

leave the place till we had fmoked together with my
jSipe, in honor of the Great Spirit.

I was greatly furprifed at beholding an infiance of

Ajch elevated devotion in fo young an Indian, and

inftead of ridiculing the ceremonies attending it, as

I obfcrved my catholic lervant tacity did, I looked

on the prince with a greater degree ofrefpe6t for

thefe nncere prooi's he gave of his piety ; and I doubt

not but that his offerings and prayers v/ere as accept-

able to the univcrfal ?arrnt of mankind, as if they

had been miade with greater pomp, or in a confe-

crated placr.

- Indeed, the whole condu6t of this young prince

at once amazed A.iid cSwrmed me. During the tew
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days wc were together, his attention fccmed totally

ro be employed in yielding me every afiiftance in

)iis power ; and even in To fhort a time, he gave me
innumerable proofs of the niolt generous and difm-

terelicd friendlhip ; fo that on our return 1 partec^

from him with great rcluflance. Whilft I beheld

the arclefs, yet engaging manners of this unpolillied

favage, I could not help drawing a comparifon be-

tween him and fomeofthe more refined inhabitants

of civilized countries, not much, I own, in favor 0/

the latter.

The Falls o{ St. Anthony received their name
from Father Louis Hennipin, a French miffionary,

who travelled into thefe parts about the year 1680,

and was the firft FAirdpean ever feen by the natives.

This amazing body of waters, which are above 250
yards over, form a moft pleafing catara6b ; chey fall

perpendicularly al^out thirty feet, and the rapids

below, in the fpace of 300 yards more, render the

defcent confiderably greater i fo that v/hen viewed

at a diftance, they appear to be much higher than

they really are. The above-raenrioned traveller has

laid them do-.vn at above Cxry feet; biit he had

made a <][reater error in calcuiatins; the hei2ht of ths

Falls of Niagara ; whi-ch he afferts to be 600 fcef;

v/hereas'from later obfervatlons accuratelj^' made, it;

is well known that it does net exceed 140 feet. But

the good farher 1 fear too often had no other found-

dation for hiis accounts, than report, or, at befl', a

ilight infpettion.

In the middle of the Falls fb^inds a fmall iiland,

about forty feet broad and fomewhat longer, on

which groNv a few cragged hemlock and fpruce trees;

and about halfway betweepi this iHand and the eafr-

ern Ihore is a rock, lyin,g at the very edge of the

Fall, in an oblique pofnion that apj^eared to be
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about five or fix feet broad, and thirty or forty long,

Thefe Falls vary much from all the others I have

fcen, as you may approach cl'ofe to them without

finding the leaft obflruftion from any intervening hill

or precipice.

The country around them is extremely beautiful.

It is not an uninterrupted plain, where the eye finds,

no relief, but compofed of many gentle afcents,

which in the fummer are covered with the fineft

verdure, and interfperfed with little groves, that

give apleafmg variety to the profpe61;. On the whole,

when the Falls are included, which may be feen at

the diflance of four miles, a more pleafmg and pic-

turefque view cannot, I believe, be found through-

out the univerfe. I could have wifhed that I had

happened to enjoy this glorious fight at a more fea-

fonable time of the year, whilil the trees and hillocks

were clad in nature's gayeft livery, as this muft

have greatly added to the pleafure I received i how-
ever, even then it exceeded my warmeftexpe<5lations.

I have endeavoured to give the reader as juftan idea

of this enchanting fpot, as pofTible -, but all defcrip-

tion, whether of the pencil or the pen^ mufl fall in-

finitely fhort of the original,

At a little difcance below the Falls ftands a fmall

ifland, of about an acre and an half, on which grow a

great number of oak trees, every branch of which,

able tofupport the weight, was full of eagles' nefls.

The realoii that this kind of birds refort in fuch

numbers to this fpot, is^ that they are here fecure

from the attacks eithcf of man or beaft, their retreat

being guarded by the rapids, which the Indians

never attempt to pafs. Another reafon is, that they

find a conftant fupply of food for thcmfelves and

their youngs from the animals and fiili which are
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daflied to pieces by the Falls, and driven on the ad-

jacent fhore.

Having fatisficd my cuiiofity, as far as the eye of

man can be fatisfied, I proceeded on, ftill accom-
panied by my young friend, till I had reached the.

River St. Francis, near fixty miles above the Falls.

To this river Father Hcnnipin gave the name of St.

Francis, and this was the extent of his travels, as

well as mine, towards the north -weft. As the feafon

was fo advanced, and the weather extremely cold, I

was not able to make fo many obfervations on thefe

parts as I othcrv/ife fhould have done.

It might however, perhaps, be necefTary to ob-

ferve, that in the little tour I made about the Falls,

after travelling fourteen miles, by the fide ofthe Mif-
fiiTippi, I came to a river nearly twenty yards

wide, which ran from the north eaft, called Rum
River. And on the 20th of November came to

another termed Goofc River, about tv/elve yards

wide. On the 21ft I arrived at the St. Francis,

which is about thirty yards wide. Here the MiiTiffippi

itfelf grows narrow, being not: more than ninety

yards over ; and appears to be chiefly compofed of

fmall branches. T.he ice prevented me from noticing

the depth.ofany of thefe three rivers.

The country in fome places is hilly, but without

large mountains -, and the land is tolerably good. I

obferved here m.any deer and carriboos, fome elk,

with abundance of beavers, otters, and otherfurs. A
little above this, to the north eaft, are a number of
fmall lakes called the Thoufand Lakes ; the parts

about which, though but little frequented, are the

befr within many miles, for hunting, as the hunter

never fails of returning loaded beyond his expefta-

tions
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The Mifliffippi has never been explored higher

up than the River St. Francis, and only by Father

Hennipin and myfelf thus far. So that we are

obliged ibiely to the Indians, for all the intelligence

we are able to give relative to the more northern

parts. As this River is not navigable from the fea

for vefielsof any confidcrablc burthen, much higher

up thaxT the Forks of the Ohio, and even that is ac-

compiifhed v/ith great difficulty, owing to the ra-

pidity of the current, and the v/inding of the river

;

chofe fettiements that may be made on the interior

banches of it, muft be indifputably fecure from the

attacks of any miaritime power. But at the fame
time the fettlers will have the advantage of being

able to convey their produce to the fea-ports, with

great facility, the current ofthe river from its fource

to its entrance into the Gulf of Mexico, being ex-

tremely favorable fordoing this in fmall craft. This
might alfo in time be facilitated by canals or fhorter

cuts ; and a communication opened by water with

New- York, Canada, &c. by way of the lakes. The
Forks of the Ohio are about nine hundred miles

from the mouth of the Miffiffippi, following the

courfe of the river ; and the Meilbrie two hundred

rPiiies above thefe. From, the latter it is about twenty

rniles to the Illinois River, and from that to the Ou-
ifconfin, which I have given an account of, about

eight hundred more.

On the s^th I returned to my canoe, which I had
lefc at the mouth of the River St. Pierre ; and here

I parted with regret A|pi my young friend, the

prince ofthe Winneb^^PRs. This river being clear of

ice, by reafon of its fouthern fituation, I found no-

thing to obfiru£i: my paffiige. On the 28th, being

advanced about forty miles, I arrived at a Jmall

branch that fell into it from the north ; to whicli, as

li had i|Q name that I could diilinguifli it by, I gave
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my own. About forty miks higher up I came to

the Forks of Vcrd and Red Marble Rivers, which

join at fome httle diitance before they enter the

St. Pierre.

The River St. Pierre, at its jun(5lion with the

Miffiffippi, is about a hundred yards broad, and

continues that breadth nearly all the way I failed

upon it. It has a great depth of wat-r, and in fome
.places runs very brilkly. About fifty miles from its

mouth are fome rapids, and much higher up there

are many others.

I proceeded upon this river about two hundred
miles to the country of the Naudoweflies of the

Plains, which li?rs a little above the Forks form.edby

the Verd and Red Marble Rivers, juft mentioned,

where a branch f-om the fouth nearly joins the Mef-
fori River. By the accounts I received from the

Indians, I have reafon to believe that the River St.

Pierre and the MelTori, though they enter the Mif-
fiffippi twelve hundred miles from each other, take

their rife in the fame neighborhood -, and this within

the fpace ofa mile.

The River St. Pierre's northern branch rifes from
a number of lakes near the fhining mountains ; and
it is from fome of thefe, alfo, that a capital branch of
the River Bourbon, which runs intoHudfon's Bay^,

has its fources.

From the intelligence I rained from the Nau-
doweflie Indians, among ^^^^Bn 1 arrived on the 7th
of December, and whofc language I perfcftly ac-

quired during a refidence of five months j and alfo

from the accounts I afterw^aids obtained from the

AfTmipoils, who fpeak the fame tongue, being a re-

volted band of the Naudoweflies i and from the Kil-
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liflinoesj neighbours of the Afiinipoils, who fpeak

the Chipeway language, and inhabit the heads of the

River Bourbon ; I fay from thefe nations, together

with my own obfervations, I have learned that the

four mod capital rivers on the Continent of North-
America, viz. the St. Lawrence, the Miffiilippi, the

river Bourbon, and the Oregon or the river of the

Weft (as I hinted in my Introdu6lion) have their

Iburces in the fame neighbourhood. The waters of

the three former are within thirty miles of each

other i the latter, however is rather further v/eft.

This fhews that thefe parts are the higheft lands

in North-America; and it is an inftance not to be

paralled on the other three quarters of the globe,

that four rivers of fuch magnitude fhould take their

rife together, and each, after running feparate cour-

ics, difcharged their waters into different oceans at

the diftance of two thoufand miles from their fources.

For in their paffage from this fpot to the bay of St.

Lawrence, eaftj to the Bay of Mexico, fouch; to

Hudfon's Bay, north ; and to the bay at the Straits

ofAnnian, weft, each of thefe traverfe upwards of

two thoufand miles.

I fhall here give my readers fuch refledtions as

occurred to me, when I had received this intereft-

ing information, and had by numbcrlefs enquiries,

afcertaincd the truth of it; that is, as far as it was

poiTible- to arrive at a certainty without a perfonal

inveftigation.

It is well known th!J^||cke Colonies, particularly

thofe of New-England and Canada, are greatly

affected, about the time their winter fets in, by a

north-weft wind, which continues for feveral months,

and renders the cold much more intenfe there than

it is in the interior par:3 of America. This I can.
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from my own knowledge, afTert, as I found the

winter, that I palfed to the weftward of the Mif-

fifllppi, far from fevere ; and the north-weft wind
blowing on thofe countries confiderably more t-em-

perate than I have often experienced it to be nearer

the coaft. And that this did not arifc from an un-

certainty of the fcalbns, but was annually the cafe,

I conclude, both from the fmall quantity of fnow
that then fell, and a total difufe of fnow (hoes

by thefe Indians, without which none of the more
eaftern nations can poftibly travel during the win-

ter.

As naturalifts obferve, that air refembles water
in many refpe6ts, particularly by often flowing in a
compact body; and that this is generally remarked
to be with the current of large ftreams, and feldom

acrofs them, may not the winds that fet violently

into the Bay of Mexico about the latter end of the

year, take their courfe over the continent in the fame
direction as the Miffifllppidoes; tillmeeting the north

winds (that from a fimilar caufe blow up the Bourbon
from Hudfon's Bay) they are forced acrofs the great

iakes, down the current of the waters of the St.

Lawrence, and united, commit thofe ravages, and
occafion thofe fevere winters, experienced in the

before -mentioned countries ? During their progrefs

over the lakes they become expanded, and confe-

quentiy affeft a greater tract of land than they other-

wife would do.

According to my fcanty knowledge of natural

philofophy, this does not appcir improbable. Whe-
ther it is agreeable to the laws eftablifhed by natu-

ralifts to account for the operations of that element,

I know not. However, the defcription here given

of the fituation of thefe vaft bodies of water, and

their near approach to each other, with my own
G
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undigefted fuppofitions of their effedt on the winds,

may prove perhaps, in abler hands, the means of

leading to many uleful difcoveries.

On the 7th of December, I arrived (as I faid be-

fore) at the utmoft extent of my travels towards the

weft j where I met with a large party of the Nau-
do weflie Indians, among whom I refided fe ven months.

Thefe conflituted a part of the eight bands of the

Naudoweffiesof the Plains j and are termed the Waw-
peentowahs, the Tintons, the Afrahcootans, the

Mawhaws, andthe Schians. The other three bands,

whofe names are, the Schianefe, the Chongoufcc-
ton, and the Waddapawjeftin, dwell higher up,

to the weft of the river St. Pierre, on plains that,

according to their account, are unbounded; and pro-

bably terminate on the coaft of the Pacific Ocean.
The Naudowefiie nation, when united, confifts of

more than two thoufand warriors. The Aflinipoils,

who revolted from them, amount to about three

hundred; and leagued with the KiUiftinoes, live in a

continual ftate ofenmity v;iththe other eleven bands.

As I proceeded up the river St. Pierre, and had
nearly reached the place where thefe people were
encamped, I obferved two or three canoes coming
down the ftream ; but no fooner had the Indians

that were on board them, difcovered us, than they

rowed towards the land, and leaping ailiore with
precipitation, left their canoes to float as the current

drove them. In a icw minutes I perceived fome
others ; who, as foon as they came in fight, fol-

lowed, with equal Ipeed, the example of their coun-
trymen.

I now thought it neceflary to proceed with cau-

tion; and therefore kept on the fide of the river

oppofite to that on which the Indians had landed-
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However, I fiill continued my courfc, lacisficd thac

the pipe of peace, wiiich was fixed at the head of

my canoe, and the lingliJli colours that were flying

at the ilern, would prove my fecurity. After rowing
about half a mile further, in turning a point, I dif-

covered a great numl>er of rents, and more than a

thoufand Indians, at a little diftance from the fhore.

Being now nearly oppofice to them, I ordered my
men to pull diredtly over, as I Was willing to con-

vince the Indians by fuch a ilep, that I placed fomc
conlidence in them.

As foon as I had reached the land, two of tlje

chiefs prefented their hands to me, and led me,
amidfl the aftonilhing multitude, vvho had mofc of

them never feen a white man before, to a cent.

Into this we entered, and according to the cufiom

that univerfally prevails among every Indian nation,

began to fmoke the pipe of peace. We had not

fat long before the crowd became fo great, both

around, and upon the tent, that sve were in danger

of being cruftied by its fall. On this we returned

to the plain, where, having gratified the curio-

fity of the common people, their wonder abated

and ever after they treated m.e with great refped:.

From the chiefs I met with the moft friendly andi

'

hofpitable reception; which induced me, as the

feafon was fo far advanced, to take up my refidence

among them during the winter. To render my
ftay as comfortable as poiTible, I firft endeavoured
to learn their language. This I foon did, fo as to

make myfelf pcrfeftly intelligible, having before

acquired fome flight knowledge of the language of
thofe Indians that live on the back of the fettlements;

and in confequence met with every accommodation
their manner of living would afford. Nor did I

^vant for fuch amufements as tended to make fo
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long a period pafs cheerfully away. I frequently

hunted with them; and at other time bsheld with

pleafure their recreations and paftimcE, which I fhail

defcribe hereafter.

Sometimes I fat with the chiefs, and whilft we
fmoked the friendly pipe, entertained them, in

return for the accounts they gave me of their v/ars

and excurfions, with a narrative of my ov/n adven-

tures, 2nd a defcriptjon of all the battles fought be-

tween the Engliih and French in America, in many
of which I had a perfonal fnare. They always paid

great attention to my details, and afked many per-

tinent queftions relative to the European methods
ofmaking war.

I held diefe converfations with them in a greac

ineafure to procure from them fome information

relative to the chief point I had coaitantly in view,

that of gaining a knowledge of the fituation and
produce, both of their own country, and thofe that

lay to the v^eftward of them. Nor was I difappointcd

in mydefignsj fori procured from them much ufc-

ful intelligence. They likewife drew for me plans

of all the countries with which they were acquainted;

but as I entertained no great opinion of their geo-

graphical knowledge, I placed not much depen-

dence on them, and therefore think it unneceflary

to give them to the public. They draw with a

piece of burnt coal, taken from the hearth, upon
iche infide bark of the birch tree; which is as fmooth

as paper, and anfwers the fame purpofes, not-

withllanding it is of a yellow caft. Their fketches

are made in a rude manner, but they fcem to give

us as jull an idea of a country, although the plan

is not fo exa^t, as more experienced draughtfmen

could do,
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I left the habitations of thefc hofpitable Indiana

the latter end of April 1767 i but did not part from

them forfevcral days, as 1 was accompanied on my
journeyby near three hundred oftlicm, among whom
were many chiefs, to the mouth of the river St. Pierre.

At this Icafon, thefe bands annually go to the Great

Cave, before mentioned, to hold a grand council

with all the other bands j v/hercin they fettle their

operations for the cnfuing year. At the fame time

they carry with them their dead, for interment,

bound up in buffaloes' fivins. Bcfides thofc that

accompanied me, others were gone before, and the

reft were to follow.

Never did I travel with fo cheerful and happy a

company. But their mirth met with a fudden and

temporary allay from a violent ftorm that overtook

us one day on our pafTage. We had jull landed,

and were preparing to fet up our tents for the night,

when a heavy cloud overfpread the heavens, and
the molt dreadful thunder, lightning, and rain iffued

from it, that ever I beheld.

The Indians were greatly terrified, and ran to

fuch fhelter as they could findj for only a few tents

were as yet crefted. Apprehenfive of the danger

that might enfue from {landing near any thing

which could ferve for a condudtor, as the cloud

appeared to contain fuch an uncommon quantity

of eleftrical fluid, I took my Hand as far as poffible

from any coverings chufing rather to be expofed

to the peltings of the ftorm, than to receive a fatal

ftroke. At this the Indians were greatly furprifed,

and drew conclufions from it not unfavorable to the

opinion they already entertained of my refolution.

Yet I acknowledge that I was never more afFcd:ed

in my life -, for nothing fcarcely could exceed the

terrific fccne. The peals of thunder were fo loud
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that they fnook the earthy and the lightning flafhed

along the ground in flreams of fulphur; fo that the

Indian chiefs themfelvcs, although their courage
in war is ufually invincible, could not help tremb-
ling at the horrid combuftion. As foon as the

ftorin was over, they flocked around me, and in-

formed me, that it was a proof of the anger of the

evil fpirits, whom they were apprehenfivc that they

had highly offended.

When we arrived at the Great Cave, and the In-

dians had depofited the remains of their deceafed

friends in the burial place that ftands adjacent to it,

they held their great council, into which I was ad-

mitted, and at the fame time had the honor to be

inftaiied or adopted a chief of their bands. On this

occaiion I made the following fpeech, which I infert,

ro give my readers a fpecimen of the language and

manner in which it is neceiTary to addrefs the Indi-

ans, fo as to engage their attention, and to render

the fpeaker's exprelTion confonant to their ideas. It

was delivered on the firft day of May 1767.

*' My brothers, chiefs of the numerous and pow-
*^ erful Naudoweffies ! I rejoice that through my
*^ long abode with you, I can now fpeak to you
*' (though after an imperfeft manner) in your own
" tongue, like one ofyour own children. I rejoice

" alfo that I have had an opportunity fo frequently
'* to inform you of the glory and power of the Great
" King that reigns over the Engliili and other nati-

" ons; who isdefcended from a very ancient race
" of fovereigns, as old as the earth and waters;
" whofe feet (land on two great iflands, larger than
" any you have ever feen, amidft the greateft waters
** in the world; whofe head reaches to the fun, and
" whofe arms encircle the whole earth; the num-
" ber of whofe warriors are equal to the trees in the
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" vallies, the (talks of rice in yonder marfhes, or
" the blades of grafs on your great plains: wjio has
" hundreds of canoes of his own, of fuch amazing
" bignefs, that all the waters in your country would
'' not fuffice for one of them to fvvim in; each of
'' which have guns, not fmall like mine, which you
" fee before you, but of fiich magnitude, that an
*' hundred of your ftouteft young men v/ould with
" difficulty be able to carry one. And thefe are
^' equally furprifmg in their operation againft the
" great king's enemies when engaged in battle ; the
*' terror they carry with them, your language wants
*' words to exprefs. You may remember the other
" day when we were encamping at Wadawpaw-
" menefotor, the black clouds, the wind, the fire,

" the ftupendous noife, the horrible cracks, and the
'' trembling of the earth, which then alarmed you,
" and gave you reafon to think your gods were
*' angry with you; not unlike thefe are the warlike
" implements of the Englifh, when they are fight-

" ing the battles of their great king.

" Several of the chiefs of your bands have often
*^ told me, in times paft, when I dwelt with you
" in your tents, that they much wifhed to be counted
" among the children and allies of the great king
" my mafter. You may remember how often you
" have defired me, when I returned again to my
" own country, to acquaint the great king of your
" good difpofition towards him and his fubjcfls, and
" that you willied for traders from the Englifh to

" come among you.

" Being now about to take my leave of you, and
*^' to return to my own country, along way towards
" the rifing fun, I again afk you to tell me whether
" you continue of the fame mind as when I fpoke to

" you in council laft winter ; and as there rvc now
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" fcveral of your chiefs here, who came from the
" great plains towards the fettlng ofthe fun, whom I

" have never fpoke with in council before, I afk you
" to let me know if you are all willing to acknow-
" ledge yourfelves the children of my great mafter
" the King of the Englilli and other nations, as I

" fhall take the firft opportunity to acquaint him of
" your defires and good intentions.

" I charge you not to give heed to bad reports ;

" for there are wicked birds flying about among the
^' neighbouring nations, who may whifper evil

" things in your ears againft the Englifh, contrary
" to what I have told you ; you mud not believe

" them, for I have told you the truth.

" And as for the chiefs that are about to go to
" Michillimackinac, I fhall take care to make for

" them and their fuit, a ftraight road, fmooth waters,

" and a clear iky-, that they may go there, and
" fmoke the pipe of peace, and reft fecure on a
" beaver blanket under the fhade of the great tree

" of peace. Farewell !

"

To this fpecch I received the following anfwcr,

from the mouth of the principal chief:

" Good brother ! I am now about to fpeak to you
" with the mouths of thefe my brothers, chiefs of the
" eight bands of the powerful nation of the Nau-
" doweffies. We believe and are well fatisfied in

" the truth of every thing you have told us about
" your great nation, and the great king our greateft

" father ; for whom we fpread this beaver blanket,

" that his fatherly protedbion may ever relt eafy and
" fafe amongft us his children: your colours and your
" arms agree with the accounts you have given us

" about your great nation„ We defire that when you
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" return, you will acquaint the great king how
'^ much the NaudowefTics willi to be counted amonp*
" his good children.

" You may believe us when we tcil you that we
" will not open our ears to any who may d'are to
** Ipeak evil of our great father the king of the Eng-
*' lilb and other nations.

" We thank you for what you done for us in mak-
" ing peace between the Naudoweflies and the Chipe-
" ways, and hope when you return to us again, that
" you will complete this good work ; and quite
'' difpclling the clouds that i/itervcne, open the blue
*' fky of peace, and caufe the bloody hatthet to be
" deep buried under the roots of the great tree of
*' peace.

" We wifli you to remember to rcprcfent to our
" great father, how much we defire that traders may
" be fent to abide among us with fucli things as we
'^ need, that the hearts of our young men, our
*' wives, and children may be made glad. And may
**^ peace fubfift between us, fo long as the fun, the
'' moon, the earth, and the waters fhail indure.

'' Farewell!"

I thought it neceiTary to caution the Indians againfl

giving heed to any bad reports that may reach them
from the neighbouring nations, to the difadvantage

of the EngliOi, as I had heard, at different places

through which I pafled that emiffaries were ftill em-
ployed by the French to detach thofe who were
friendly to the Engiifh, from their intereft. And I

faw, myfelf, feveral belts ofWampum that had been
delivered for this purpofe to fome ofthe tribes I was
among. On the delivery of each of thefe, a Talk

H
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was held, wlierein the Indians were told that the Eng-
iiHi, who were but a petty people, had ftolen that

country from their great father the king of France,

whiift he was aOeep -, but that he would foon awakc,^

and take thern again under his proteilion. Thefe
I found were fent h^om Canada, by perfons who ap-

peared to be well affedled tow'ards the government
under which they lived.

Whilfl: I tarried at the mouth of the River St,

Pierre, with thefe friendly Indians, I endeavoured to

gain intelligence whether any goods had been fent

towards the Falls of St. Anthony for my ufe, agree-

able to the promife I had received from the go-
vernor when I left Michillimackinac. But finding

from fome Indians, who paiTed by in their return

from thofe parts, that this agreement had not been
fulfilled, I was obliged to give up all thoughts of
proceeding further to the north- weft by this route,

according to my original plan. I therefore returned

to La Prairie le Chien, where I procured as many
goods from the traders I left there the preceding

year, as they could fpare.

As thefe, however, were not fufficient to enable

me to renew my firft defign I determined to endea-

vour to make my way acrofs the country of the

Qhipeways to Lake Superior -, in hopes of meet-

ing at the Grand Portage on the north fide of it,

the traders that annually go from Michillimackinac

to the north v,'eft ; of whom I doubted not but that

I fhould be able to procure goods enough to anfwer

my purpofe, and alfo to penetrate through thofe

more northern parts to the Straits of Annian.

And I the more readily returned to La Prairie le

Chicn, as I cculd by that means the better fulfil the
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engagement I had made to the pafty ofr^^audowcfr

fits mentioned ac the conclulion oimy fpecch.

During my abode with this people, wifhing to fe-

cure them entirely in the interell of the Englifn, I

had advifcd Tome of the chiefs • to go to Michiili-

mr.ckinac, where they would have an opportunity

(>f trading, and of hearing the accounts that I had en-

tertained them with of my countrymen, confirmed.

At the fame time I had furnifiied them v.-ith a recom.-

mendation to the governor, and given them every

direction nec^fiary for tlieir voyage.

In confequence of this, one ofthe principal chiefs,

and twenty-five of an inferior rank, agreed to go
the enfifing fummer. This they took an opportu-

nity of doing when they came with the reft of their

hand to attend the grand council at the rnouth of the

ixiver St. Pierre. Being obliged, on account ofthe

difappointment I had jull been informed of, to re-

turn {o fardown the MifTifTippi, I could from thence

the more eafily fetthem on their journey.

As die Intermediate parts of this river are much
frequented by the Chipeways, with ^vhomi the Nau-r

aowefiies are continually at war, -they thought ic

more prudent, being but a fmall party, to take the

advantage cf the niglit, than to travel with me by

day ; accordingly no fooner v^as the grand council

broke up, than i took a friendly leave of thefe peo-

ple, from v/hom I had received innumerable civili-

ties, and purfued once marc my voyagCc

I reached the caftern fide of Lake Pepin the fame
night, where I v/ent aftiore and encamped as ufuak

The nextmorning, when I had proceeded fomemiles
further, I perceived at a diftance before me, a fmokcj

which denoted that fomc Indians v/ere neax i and ir»
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a ihort time difcovered ten or twelve tents, not far

from the bank of the river. As I was apprehenfivc

that this was a party of the Rovers I had before met
v/ithj I knev/ not what courfe to purfue. My atten-

dants perfuaded me to endeavour to pafs by them on

the oppofite fide of the river ; but as I had hitherto

found that the bed Vv/ay to enfure a friendly recep-

tion from the Indians, is to meet them boldly, and
without fhewing any tokens of fear, 1 would by no
means confent to their propofal. Infte ad of this I

croficd diredjy over, and landed in the midft of

them, for by this time the grcateft part of them were

ftanding on the fhore.

The firfl I accoded were Chipeways inhabiting

near the Ottowaw Lakes ; who received me with

great cordiality, and ihook me by the hand in token
of friendfliip. At fome little diitance behind thefe

itood a chief remarkably tall and well made, but of

fo ftern an afped", that the mod undaunted perfon

eould not behold him without feeling fome degree

ofterror. He feemed to have paffed the meridian

oflife, and by the mode in which he was painted and
tatowed, I difcovered that he was ofhigh rank. How-
ever, I approached him in a courteous manner, and
expefted to have met with the fame reception I had
done from the ether 3 but to my great lurprife, he

•withheki his hand, and looking iiercely at me, faid,

in the Chipeway tongue, *'Cav/in nilhilliin faganofli,"

that is, " The Englilhare no rood." As he had his

tomahawk in his hand, I expected that this laconic

fentence would have been followed by a blow ; to

prevent which, I drew a piftol fi'om my belt, and,

holding it in a carelefs pofition, paifed clofe by him,

to let him fee I was not afraid of him.

I learned foon after from tlis other Indians, that

this was a cjiiefj called by the French, the Grand
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Sautor, or the Great Chipeway Chief, for they de-

nominate the Chipeway, Sautors. They likewife

told mc that he had been always a fteady friend to

that people, and when they delivered up Michilli-

mackinac to the Englifli on their evacuation of Ca-
nada, the Grand Sautor had fworn that he would ever

remain the avowed enemy of its new poffeflbr*; js

the territories on which the fort is built belonged

to him.

Finding him thus difpofed, I took care to be -c.::

fl:ant\y upon my guard whilft I ftaid ; but tjiai i-.f.

might not fuppofe I was driven away by his frowns,

I took up my abode there for the night. I pitched

my tent at feme diftance from the Indians, and had

no fooner laid myfelf down to reft, than I was
awakened by my French fervanc. Having been

alarmed by the found of Indian rriufic, he had run

to the outfide of the tent, where he beheld a party of

the young favages dancing tov/ards us in an extra-

ordinary manner, each carrying in his hand a torch

fixed on the top of a long pole. But I ihall defer

any further account of this uncommon entertain-

raent, which at once furprifed and alarmed me, till

I treat of the Indian dances.

The next morning I continued my voyage, and
before night reached La Prairie le Chien -, at which
place the party of Naudov/effies foon overtook me.
Not long after the Grand Sautor alfo arrived, and
before the Naudoweflies left that place to continue

their journey to Michillimackinac, he found means,

in conjunflion with fome French traders from Loui-
fiana, to draw from me about ten of the Naudoweffie

chiefs, whom he prevailed upon to go towards thofe

parts.
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The remainder proceeded, according to my di-

reccions, to the Englidi fort j from whence I after-

wards heard that they returned to their own country

M'ithout any unfortunate accident befalling them,

and greatly pleafed with the reception they had met
with. WhiKt not more than halfof thofe who went

to the fouthward, through the difference of that

fouthern climate from their ©^wn, lived to reach their

abode. And fince I came to England I have been

informed, that the Grand Sautor having rendered

hlmkli more and more difguftful to the Englilli,

by his inveterate enmity towards them, was at

length ilabbed in his ttnt, as he encamped nearMi-
chiliimackinac, by a trader to u'hom I had related

the foregoing (lory.

I fhoiiid have remarked, that whatever Indians

happen to meet at La Prairie le Chien, the great

mart to which all who inhabit the adjacent countries

refort, though the nations to which they belong

are at war with each other, yet they are obliged to

reftrain their enmity, and to forbear all hoftile a6ls

during their flay there. This regulation has been

long eftablifhed among them for their mutual con-

veniences, as without it no trade could be carried

on. The fame rule is obferved alfo at the Red
Mountain (afterwards defcribed) from whence they

get the uone of which they make their pipes: thefe

being indifpenfable to the accommodation oi every

neighbouring tribe, a fimilar reftri6lion becomes
needful, and is of public utility.

The river St. Pierre, which runs through the

territories of the Naudoweflies, flows through a

moft delightful country, abounding with all the ne-

celfaries of life, that grow fpontaneoufiy; and with

a little cultivation it might be made to produce even

the luxuries of life. Wild rice grows here in great
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abundance ; and every part is filled with trees bend-

ing under their loads of fruits, fuch as plums,

grapes, and apples; the meadows are covered with

hops, and many forts of vegetables; whillt the

o-round is ftorcd with ufeful roots, v/ith anoelica,

fpikenard, and ground-nuts as large as liens' eggs.

At a little diftance from the fides of tlie river are

eminences, from which you have views that cannot

be exceeded even by the moll beautiful of tliofe I

have already defcribed ; amidft thcfe are dc?lightful

groves, and fuch amazing quantities ofmaples, that

they would produce fugar fufficient for any number
of inhabitants.

A little way from the mouth of this river, en the

north ficfe of it. Hands a hill, one part of which,

that towards the MifTifTippi, is compofetl entirely of

white Hone, of the fame foft nature as that 1 have

before defcribed; for fuch, indeed, is all the ftone

in this country. But what appears remarkable, is,

that the colour of it is as white as the driven fnow.

The outward part of it was crumbled by the wind
and weather into heaps of fand, ofv/hicha beautiful

compofition might be made; or, I am of opinion

that, when properly treated, the ftone itfelf would
grow harder by time, and have a very noble effedl:

in architedture.

Near that branch which is termed the Marble
River, is a mountain, from whence the Indians get

a fort of red fbone, out ofvi'hich they hew the bowls

of their pipes. In fome of thefe parts is found a

black, hard clay, or rather f^one, of which the

Naudoweffies make their family utenfiis. This
country like wife abounds with a milk-white clay,

of which China ware might be made equal in good-
nefs to the Afiatic ; and alfo with a blue clay tha:

ferves the Indians for paint, with rhis lalt they con-
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trive, by mixing it with the red flone powdered,
to paint themlelves of different colours. Thofe that

cangetthe blueclay here mentioned, paint themfelves

very much with it; particularly when they are about

to begin their fports and paftimes. It is alfo efteemed

by them a mark of peace, as it has a referablance

of a blue fky, which with them is a fymbol of it,

and made ufe of in their fpeeches as a figurative

expreffion to denote peace. When they wifh to

fhew that their inclinations are pacific towards other

tribes, they greatly ornament both themfelves and

their belts with it.

Having concluded my bufincfs at La Prairie Ic

Chien, I proceeded once more up the Miffiffippi,

as far as the place where the Chipeway River enters

it a little belov/ Lake Pepin. Here, having en-

gaged an Indian pilot, Idirefted him to iteer towards

the Ottavvaw Lakes, which lie near the head of this

river. This he did, and I arrived at them the be-

ginning of July.

The Chipeway River, at its junftion with the

Miffiffippi, is about eighty yards v/ide, but is much
tvider as you advance into it. Near thirty miles

up it feparates into two branches, and I took my
courfe tlirough that which lies to the eaftward.

The country adjoining to the river, for about

fixty miles, is very level, and on its banks lie

fine meadows, where larger droves of buffaloes and

elks were feeding, than I had obferved in any other

part of my travels. The track between the two
branches of this river is termed the Road of war
between the Chipeway and Naudoweflie Indians.

The country to the Falls is almoft without any

timber, and above that very uneven and rugged.
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and cloftrly wooded v.ith pines, beach, maple, and

birch. Here a moll remarkable and ailonifliing

fight preiented itfclf to my view. In a wood, on
the eatl of the river., which was about three quarters

of a mile in length, and in depth further than my
eye could reach, 1 obferved that every tree, many
of which were more than fix feet in circumference*

was lying fiat on the ground, 'torn up by the roots.

This appeared to have been done by fome extraor-

dinary hurricane, that came from the v/eft fomc
years agoi but how many I could not learn, as I

found no inhabitants near it, of whom I could

gain inibrmation. The country on the weft fide

of the river, from being lefs woody, had efcaped in

a great meafure this havoc, as only a few trees were
blown down.

Near the heads of this river, is a town oftheChi-
peways, from whence it takes its name. It is ficuated

on each fide ofthe river (which at this place is ofno
confiderabie breadth) and lies adjacent to the banks of

a fmall lake. This town contains about forty houfes,

and can fend out upwards of one hundred warriors,

many of whom were fine, ftout young men. The
houfes of it are built after the Indian manner, and
have neat plantations behind them; but the inhabi-

tants, in general, feemed to be the naftiell people

I had ever been among. I obferved that the womea
and children indulged themfelves in a cufbom, which
though common, in fome degree, throughout ever/
Indian nation, appears to be, according to our ideas,

of the moft naufeous and indelicate nature; that of

fearching each other's head, and eating the prey

caught therein.

In July I left this town, and having crofTed a

number of fmall lakes and carrying DJaces thatinter-

I
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vcned, came ro a head branch of the river St-

Croix. This branch I defcended to a fork, and
then afcended another to its fource. On both thele

rivers I difcovered leveral mines of virgin cop-
per, v.'hich was as pure as that found in any other

country.

Here I came to a fmall brook, which my guide

thought might be joined at fome diftance by flreams

that would at length render it navigable. The
water at firft was fo fcanty, that my canoe R^ould

by no means iWim in it; but having flopped up
feveral old beaver dams, which had been broken
down by the hunters, I was enabled to proceed for

fome miles, till by the conjunftion of a few brooks,

thefe aids became no longer neceffary. In a fhort

time the water increafed to a moft rapid river, v/hich

we defcended till it entered into Lake Superior.

This river I named after a gentleman that defired

to accompany me from the town of the Ottagau-

mies to the Carrying Place on Lake Superior, God-
dard's River.

To the weft of this is another fmall river, which
alfo empties itfelf into the Lake. This I termed

Strawberry River, from the great number of

ftrawberries of a good fize and flavor that grew on

its banks.

The country from the Ottowaw Lakes to Lake
Superior, is in general very uneven and thickly

covered with woods. The foil in fome places is

tolerably good, in others but indifferent. In the

heads of the St. Croix and the Chipeway Rivers are

exceeding fine iturgeon. All the wildernefs be-

tween the MiflllTippi and Lake Superior is called

by the Indians, the Mofchettoe Country, and I

thought it mofi juilly named 3 for, it being then
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^heir feafon, I never law or felt fo many of thole

infe(5ls in my life.

The latter end of July I arrived, after having

coafted through Weft Bay, at the Grand Portage,

which lies on the north-weit borders of Lake Su-
perior. Here thole who go on the north -weft

trade, to the Lakes De Pluye, Dubois, &c. carry

over their canoes and baggage about nine miles,

till they come to a number of fmall lakes, the wa-
ters of ibme of which defcend into Lake Superior,

arid others into the river Bourbon. Lake Supe-
rior from Weft Bay to this place is bounded by
rocks, except towards the fouih-weft part of the

Bay where I firft entered it, there it was tolerably

level.

At tlje grand Portage is a fm£\ll bay, before the

entrance of which lies an ifland that intercepts the

dreary and uninterrupted view over the Lake,
v/hich otherwife would have prefented itfelf, and

makes the bay fcrene and pleafant. Here I met a

large party of the Killiftinoe and Aflinipcil Indians,

with their rcfpcdive kings and their families. They
were come to this place in order to meet the traders

from Michillimackinac, who make this their road

to the north-weft. From them I received the fol-

lowing account of the Lakes that lie to the north-

weft ofLake Superior.

Lake Bourbon, the raoft northern of thofe yet

dlfcovered, received its name from the French tra-

ders wno accompanied a party of Indians to Hud-
fon's Bay fome years agoj and was thus denomi-
nated by them in honor cf the royal taraily of France.

It is compofed of the waters of the Bourbon River,

which, as I have before obferved, vifes a great wa;^'
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to the fouthward, not far from the northern heads

of the Miffiffippi.

This lake is about eig;hty miles in length, north

snd fouthy and is nearly circular. It has no very

large iflands on it. The land on the ealiern Gde is

very good, and to the fouth-weft there are fome
mountains i in mzTiy other parts there are barren

plainsj bogSj and morafies. Its latitude is between
?Tty-two and fifty-four degrees north, and it lies

nearly fouth-weil from Hudfon's Bay. As through

its northern fituation the weather there is extremely

cold, only a few animals are to be found in the

country that borders on it. They gave me but an

indiixerent account either of the beafto, birds, or

filhes. There are indeed fom.e buffaloes of a fmaU
fize, which are fat and good about the latter end of
Jummcr, with a fewimoofe and carriboo deer : who-
ever, this deficiency is made up by the furs of every

fort that are to be mx&v/ith in great plenty around

the lake. The timber, growing here is chiefly fir,

ceder, fprucc, and fome. maple.

Lake Winnepeck, or as the French v/ritc it, Lac
Ouinipique ivhich lies nearefi to the foregoing, is

compofed of the fam.e waters. It is in length about

two hundred miles north and fouth 3 its breadth has

never been properJy afcertained, but is fuppofedto

be about one hundred miles in its wideil part. This
lake is very full of iOands -, thefe, are howevcr,of no

great magnitude. Many confiderable rivers empty
themfeives into it, v/hich, as yet arenotdiftinguillieci

by any names. The waters are ftored with fifh, fuch

as trout and fiurgeon, and alio with others of a

•fmaller kind peculiar to thefe lakes.

The land on the foyth-wefl part of it is very

good, eipecially about the entrance of a large branch

of the River Bourbon, which flows from the fouth-
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well-. On this river there is afaftory that was built

by the French, called Fort la Reine, to which the

traders from Michillimackinac reibrt to trade with

the Aflinipolis and Killiftinoes. To tliis place the

Mahahs, vvho inhabit a country two hundred and

fifty miles fouth-weft come aifo to trade with them ;

and bring great quantities of Indian corn, to ex-

change for knives, tomahawks, and other articles.

Thole people are fuppofed to dwell on fome of the

branches of the River of the Well.

Lake Winnepeck has on the north-eaft fome
mountains, and on the eaft many barren plains. The
maple or fugar tree grows here in great plenty, and

there is likewife gathered an amazing quantity of

rice, which proves that grain will flourifli in thefe

northern climates as well as in warmer. Buffaloes,

carriboo, and moofe deer, are numerous in thefe

parts. The buffaloes of this country differ from
thole that are found more to the fouth only in fize ;

the former being much fmaller -, juft as the black

cattle of the northern parts of Great Britain differ

from Englifn ojjen.

On the vraters that fall into this Lake, the neigh-

bouring nations take great numbersof excellent furs.

Some of thefe they carry to the faftories and fettle-

ments belonging to the Hudfon's Bay Company,
fituated above the entrance of the Bourbon River;
but this they do with reluctance, on feveral accoiintSi

for fome of the Affinipoils and Killiftinoes, who
ufualiy traded with the Corr\pany's fervants, told

me, that if they could be fure of a conftant fupply of
goods from Michillimackinac, they would not trade

any v/here elfe. They fhewed me fome cloth and
other articles that they had purchafed at Hudfon's
Bay, with which they were much diffatisficd, think-

ing they had been greatly impofed upon in the barter.
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Allowing that their accounts were true, I could not;

help joining in their opinion. But this diffatisfac-

ti -n might probably proceed, in a great meafure,

irom the intrigues of the Canadian traders : for

whilil the French were in polltliion of Michilli-

Hiackinac, having acquired a thorough knowledge
of the trade of the noith-weit countries, they were
employed on that account, after the redudlion of
Canada, by the Englifli traders there, in the efta-

blifhment of this trade v/ith which they were thera-

feives quite unacquainted. One of the methods they

took to withdraw thefe Indians from their attach-

ment to the Hudfon's Bay Company, and to engage,

their good opinion m behalf of their new employers,

was by depreciating on all occafions the Comipany's
goods, and magnifying the advantages that would
arife to them from tralficing entirely with the Ca-
nadian traders. In this they too well fucceededj

and from this, doubtlefs, did the difTatisfadtion the

Affinipoils and Killiftinces expreffed to me, part-

ly proceed. But another rcafon augmented it ; and
this was the length of their journey to the Hudfon's
Bay faftories, which, they intornied me, took them
up three months, during the fummer heats to go and
return, and from the fmallnefs of their canoes they

could not carry more than a third of the beavers

rhey killed. So that it is not to be wondered at,

^.mt thefe Indians lliould wifli to have traders come
to refide among them. It is true that the parts they

inhabit arc v/ithin the limits of the Hudfon's Bay ter-

ritories ; but the Company miift be under the necef-

fity of winking at an encroachment of this kind, as

die Indians would without doubt protect the traders

when among them. Befides, the paffports granted

to the traders that go from Michiliimackinac give

them liberty to trade to the north-well about Lake
Superior; by v/hi^h is meant Fort La Rcine, Lake
Winnepeekj or any other parts oftlie waters of the
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Bourbon River, where the Couriers de Bois, or Tra-

ders, may make icmoil convenient to refide.

Luc du Bois, as commonly termed by the

French in their maps, or in Engiilh the Lake of the

Wood, is fo called trom the multiplicity of wood
growing on its banks; luch as oaks, pines, firs,

fpruce, <xc. This Lake lies ftill higher upon a

branch of the River Bourbon, and nearly eail from
the fouth end of Lake Winncpeck. It is of great

depth in fome places. Its length from call to wclV

about fevcnty miles, and its greateil breadth about

forty miles. It has but few lilands, and thefe of no

great magnitude. The lilhes, towls, and quadrupeds

tiiat are found near ir, vary but little from thofe of

the other two lakes. A few of the Killillinoe In-

dians fometimes encamp on the borders of it to fifh

and hunt.

This Lake lies in the communication between
Lake Superior, and the Lakes Winnepeek and Bour-
bon. Its waters are not efteemed quite fo pure as

thofe of the other lakes, it having, in many places, a

muddy bottom.

Lac La Pluye fo called by the French, in Englifii

the Rainy Lake, is fuppofcd to have acquired

this name from the firft travellers, that palled over it,

meeting with an uncomm.on deal of rain ; or as fomc
have affirmed, from a mill like rain, cccaiioned by
a perpendicular water-tall that empties itfelf into a

river which lies to thefouth-wef^.

This Lake appears to be divided by aniii:hmus,neai

the middle, into two parts : the weft part is called

the Great Rainy Lake, the eaft, the Little Rainy
Lake, as being the leaft divifion. It lies a few miles

further to the eaftward, on the fame branch of the
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Bourbon, than the lail mentioned Lake. It is i;i

general very Ihallow in its depth. The broadeft

part oficisnot more than twenty miles; its length,

including both about three hundred miles. In the

weft part the water is very clear and good -, and fome
excellent fifh are taken in it. A great many fowl
refort here in the fall of the year. Moofe deer are

to be found in great plenty, and likewife the car-

r-iboo ; whofe fkin for breeches or gloves exceeds by
far any other to be met with in North-America.
The land on the borders of this Lake is efceemed,

in fome places, very good, but rather too thickly

covered with wood. Here refide a conhderable

band of the Chipeways.

Eaftward from this Lake lie feveral fmall ones,

which extend in a ftring to the great carrying place,

and from thence into Lake Superior. Between thefe

little Lakes are feveral carrying places, which ren-

ders the trade to the north-weft difficult to accom-
plifh, and exceeding tedious, as it takes two years to

make one voyage from Michiliimackinac to thefe

parts.

Red Lake is a comparatively fmall lake, at the

head of a branch of the Bourbon River, which is

called by feme Red River. Its form is nearly round,

and about fixty miles in circumference. On one
fide of it is a tolerable large ifland, clofe by which a

fmall river enters. It bears almoft fouth-eaft both

from Lake Winnepeek and from Lake du Bois.

The parts adjacent are very little known or fre-

quented, even by the favages themfelves.

Not far from this Lake, alittle to the fouth-wePc, is

another, called Vv^hice Bear Lake, which is nearly

about the fize of the laft mentioned. The wateis

that compole this Lake are the moft northern of any
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xhat lupply the MiflifTippi, and may be called witw

jpropriety its moft remote iource. It is fed by two

or three i'mall rivers, or rather large brooks.

A few miles from it, to the fo.uth- call, .are a great

number of fmail lakes, none ofwhich aje more than

ten miles in circumference, that are called tho

Thoufand Lakes. In the adjacent country is reck-

oned the fincll hunting for furs of any on tliis conti-

.nent ; the Indians who iiunt here, feldom returning

without having their canoes loaded as deep as they

can fwim. ^

Ilavirvg juft before obferved that this Lake is

the utmoft northern fource of the MifTiffippi, 1

-Hiall here further remark, that before this river

enters the Gulf of Mexico, it has not run lefs,

through all its jneanderings, than three thouland

miles i or, in a ftraight line from north to fouth.,

about twenty degrees, which is nearly fourteen hun -

dred Englilh miles.

Thefe Indians informed me, that to the north-

wefb of Lake Winnepeek lies another, whofe cir-

cumference vaftly exceeded any they had given me
an account of. They defcribe it as much larger

than Lake Superior. But as it appears to be fo far

to the north-well, I Ihould imagine that it was nor

a lake, but rather the Archipelago, or broken
waters that form the communication between Hud-
fon's Bay and the northern parts of the Pacific

Ocean.

There arc an infinite number of fmall lakes, on
the more weftern parts of the wellern head-branches

of the MifilfOppi, as well between thefe and Lake
Winnepeek, but none of them are large enough to

K
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fuppofe ei::a?r of them to be the lake or waters

meant by the Indians.

They likewife informed me^ that fome of the

northern branches of the Mefforic and the foiithern

branches of the St. Pierre have a commiinicatiori

with each other, except for a milci over v/hich

they carry their canoes. And by what I could

„., learn from them, this is the road they take -when

|i their war parties make their excurfions upon "the
' Pawnees and PawnawneeSj nations inhabiting fome

branches of the Medbrie River. In the country

belonging to thefe people it is faid, that Mandrakes
are frequently found, a fpccies of root refembling

human beings of both- fexes : and that thefe are more
perfect than fuch as are difcovcred about the Nile

I in Nether-Ethiopia.

A little to the north-weft of the heads of the Mef-
forie and St. Pierre, the Indians further told me,
that there v/asa nation rather fmailer and v/hiter

than ' the neighbouring tribes, v/ho cultivate the

ground, and (as far as I could gather from their

exprefllons) in fome meafure, the arts. To this

account they added that fome of the nations who
inhabit thofe parts that lie to the weft of the Shining

Mountains, have gold fo plenty among them that

they make their moft common utenfils of it. Thefe
mountains (which I fhall dcfcribe more particu-

larly hereafter) divide the waters that fall into

the South Sea from thofe that run into the At-
lantic.

The people dwelHng near thtm are fuppofed to

be fome of the different tribes that were tributary

to the Mexican kings, and who fled from their na-

tive country, to feek an afylum in thefe parts, about
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the time ofthe conquefl: of Mexico by the Spaniards,

more than iv/o centuries ago.

As Tome confirmation of this fuppofition, it is

remarked, that they have chofen the ^noil interior

j)arts of their retreat, being Hill prcpo^felied with a

notion that the fca-coafts have been infefted ever

fmce with monfters vomiting fire, and hurling about

thunder and lightning; from whole bowels iffued

men, who, .with unfeen inftruments, or by the

power of magic, killed the harmlefs Indians at an

atlonifiiing diltance. From fuch as thefe, their

fore-fathers (according to a tradition am^ong them
that Hill remains unimpaired) fied to the retired

abodes they now inhabit.- For as they found that

the floating; monfters, which^iad thus terrified them
could not approach the land, and that thofe who had

defcended from their fides did not car« to make
excurfions to any confiderable diftance from them,

they formed a refolution to betake themfelves to

fome country, that lay far, from the fea-coalls,

where only they could be fecure from fuch diabolical

enemies. They accordingly fet out with their fami-

lies, and after a long peregrination, fettled them-
felves near thefe mountains, where they concluded

they had found a place of perfect fecurity.

The Vv^innebagoes, dwelling on the Fox River
(whom I have already treated of) are likewife fup-

pofed to be fome ftrolling band from the Mexican
countries. But they are able to give only an ira-

perfed account of their original refidence. They
fay they formerly came a great way from the weft-

ward, and were driven by wars to tafct refuge

among the NaudowefTiess but as they are-entirely

ignorant of the arts, or of the value of gold, it is ra-

ther to be fuppofed, that they were driven from
their ancient fcttlements by the above-men^'^^nr,^
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emigrants, as they paffed on towards their prefent

habitation.

Thefe luppofitions, however, may want confir-

mation j for the fmaller tribes of Indians are fub-

ie6l to fuch various alterations in their places of

abode, from the wars they are conrinually engaged
in, that h is almofl: impoflible to afcertain, after

talf a century, the original fituation of any of them.

That range of mountains, of which the Shining

Mountains are a part, begins at Mexico, and con-

tinuing northward on the back or to the eaft of Ca-
lifornia, feparate the waters of thofe numerous rivers

that fall either into the Gulfof Mexico, or the Gulf
of California, From fhence continuing their courfe

ftill northward, between the foiirces of the Miffiflippi

and the rivers that run into the South Sea, they

appear to end in about forty- feven or forty-eight

degrees of north latitude; where a number of rivers

arife, and empty themfelves either into the South

Sea, into Hudfon's Bay, or into the waters that

communicate between thefe two feas.

Among thefe mountains, rhofe that lie to the

well of the river St. Pierre, are called the Shin-

ing mountains, from an infinite number of chryftal

ftones, of an amazing fize with which they are

covered, and which, when the fun fhines full upon

them, fparkk fo as to be feen ai a very great dif-

tance.

This extraordinary range of mountains is calcu-

lated to be more than three thoufand miles in length,

without any very confiderable intervals, which I

believe furpafTes any thing of the kind in the other

quarters of the globe. Probably in future ages they

may be found to contain more riches in their bowels,.
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than thole of Iiidollan and Malabar, or that are pro-

duced on the golden coalt of Guinea j nor will I

except even the Peruviarj mines. To the weft ol

rhefc mountains, when explored by future Colum-
bufts or Raleighs, may be found other lakes, ri-

vers, and countries, full fraught with all the necef-

faries or luxuries of life ; ajid where future genera-

tions may find an afylum, whether driven from their

country by the ravages of lawlefs tyrants, or by
religious perfecutions, or relu6bantly leaving it to*

remedy the inconveniencies arifmg from a fupera-

bundant increafe of inhabitants; whether^ 1 fay^,,

impelled by thefe, or allured by hopes of commer-
cial advantages, there is little doubt but their ex-

peftations will be fully gratifiec^ in thefe rich and
unexhaufted climes.

But to return to the AfTinipoils and Killiftinoes^

whom I left at the Grand Portage, and from whom
I received the foregoing account »f the lakes that lie

Eo the nofth-wefl of this place.

The traders we expecfbed being later this feafora

than ufual, and our numbers very con fiderable, for

there were more than three hundred of us, the ftock

of provilions we had brought with us v/as nearly

exhaufted, and we waited with impatience for their

arrival.

One day, Vv'hilft v/e were allexpreffing ourwifhei-

for this defirable event, and looking from an emi-
nence in hopes of feeing them, come over the lake„

the chief prieft belonging to the band of the Kil-

liftinoes, told us, that he would endeavour to ob-
tain a conference with the Great Spirit, and know
from him when the traders would arrive. I pai/d

little attention to this declaration, fuppofing that

k wcvuld be productive of fome juggling trick, jufli
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fufficiently covered to deceive the ignorant Indi-

ans. But the king of that tribe telling me that this

was chieBy undertaken by the prieft, to alleviate

my anxiety, and at the fame time to convince me
how much intereft he had with the Great Spirit, I

thought it neceffary to reftrain my animadvcrlions

on his defign.

The following evening v/as fixed upon for this

fpiritD.al conference. When every thing had been
properly prepared, the king came, to me an4 Jed
me to a capacious tent, the covering of which was
drawn up, fo as to render what was trani'a6ting

within, vifibie to thofe who ftqod v,^ithout. We
found the tent furrounded by a great number of the

Indians, but we readily gained admiffion, and feated

ourfelves on flcins laid on the ground for that pur-

pofe.

In the center I obferved that there was a place of

an oblong fliape, which v/as compofed of flakes

iluck in the ground, with intervals between, fo as

CO form a kind of cheft or cofiin, large enough to

contain the body of a man. Thefe were of a mid-
cMe lize, and placed at fuch a diitance from each

other, that whatever lay within tliem was readily to

be difcerned. The tent was perfeflly illuminated

by a great number of torches made of fplinters cut

from the pine or birch tree, v/hich the Indians held

in their hands.

In a few minutes the prieft entered j when an

amazing large elk's fkin being fpread on the ground

juft at my feet, he laid himfelf down upon it, after

havmg flript himfelf of every garment except that

which he wore clofe about his middle. Being nov/

proilrace on his back, he firft laid hold of one fide of

the fkin, and folded it over him, and tli^n the other;
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leaving only his head uncovered. This was no

ibtMier done, than two of the young men who Itood

by, took about forty yards of ftrong cord, made
alfo of an elk's hide, and rolled it tight round his

body, fo that he was completely fwathed within the

fkin. Being thus bound up like an Egyptian Mum -

my, one took him by the heels, and the other by

the head, and lifted him over the pales into the

enclofure. I could alfo now difccrn him as plain

as I had hitherto done, and I took care not to turn

my eyes a moment from the objett before me, tha;:

I might the more readily detedt the artifice; for

ll'.ch I doubted not but that it would turn out to be.

The prieft had not lain in this fituation more tlian.

a few feconds, when he began to mutter. This he

continued to do for fome time, and then by degree?

grew louder and louder, jtili at len^^th he (poke

articulately; hovv-ever, what he uttered was in fucii

a mixed jargon of the Chipeway, Ottawaw, and

Killiftinoe languages, that I could underftand buv

very little of it. Having continued in this tone for

a confiderable while, he at laft exerted his voice to

its utmoft pitch, fometimes raving, and fom^etimes

praying, till he had worked himfelf into fuch an agi-

tation, thatlie foamed at his mouth.

After having remained near three quarters of an

hour in the place, and continued his vociferation

with unabated vigor, he fcemed to be quite ex-

haufted, and remained fpeechlefs. Biit in an inftant

he fprung upon his feet, notwithftanding at the time

he was put in, it appeared im.polTible for him to

move either his legs or arms, and fiiaking off his

covering, as quick as if the bands with which it had
been bound were burned afunder, he began to ad-

drefs thofe who ftood around, in a firm and audible

ycic?. " My brothersj" :^id he, '* tKc Great
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'" Spirit has deigned to hold a Talk with his fervant^,
" at my earned requeft.. He has not, indeed, xold
" me when the.perfans we «xpe6t, will be here ; but
'^* ito-miOrrow,foc>n after theilm has reached hiii high-
'^^

-eft point in the heavens, a canoe will arrive, and
** the people in that will inform us when the traders

'*'' will come."

Having faid this, he ftepped out of the enclofure,

and after he had puton his robes, difmiffed the afiem-

bly- J fowa I was greatly aftonifned at what I had
ifeejiibut as lobferved that every eye in the com-
Ipany was fixed on me with a view to difcover my
fcutiments, I carefully concealed every emotion.

'The next day the fon fhone bright, and long be-

fore noon all the Indians were gathered together on
the eminence that overlooked the lake. The old

iking jcame to me and aflccd me whether 1 had fo

much confidence in what the priell had foretold, as

to join his people on the hill, and wait for the com-
pletion of it ? I told him I was at a lofs what opinion

to farm of the prediftion, but that I would readily

attend him. On this we walked together to the

place where the others were airembled. Every ey€

was again fixed by turns on me and on the lake;

when jufl: as the fun had reached his zenith, agreeable

CO what the pricft had foretold, a canoe came round

a point of land .about a league diftant. The Indiana;

mo fooner beheld it, than they fet up an univerfal

ifliout, and by their looks feemed to triumph in the

interefl their prieft thus evidently had with the

Great Spirit-

In lefs than an hour the canoe reached the fhore

when I attended the king and chiefs to receive thofe

who were on board. As foon as the men were,

ian^edj we walked all together to the king's ter^t.
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when according to their invariable cuftom, we began

to^mokc ; and this wc did, notwithllanding our im-

patience to know the tidings they brought without

alking any queftions ; for the Indians are the moil

deliberate people in the world. Mowever, after

fome trivial con v^erfation, the king enquired of them,

whether they had l'<:;cn any thing of the traders? The
men replied, that they had parted from them a feu-

days before, and that they propofed being here the

fccond day from the prefent. They accordingly ar-

rived at that time greatly to our fatisfadtion, bui:

more particularly fo to that of the Indians, who
found by this event the importance both of their

prieft and of their nation, greatly augmented in tlvt

fight of a ftranger.

This ftory I acknowledge appears to carry with it

marks of great credulity in the relacer. But no one

is lefs tinctured with that weaknefs than myfelf. The
circumftances of it, lown, are ofa very extraordinary

nature i however, as I can vouch for their being free

from either exaggeration or mifreprefentation, being

myfelf a cool and difpaflionate obferver of them all

I thought it necefiary to give them to the public.

And this I do without wifiiing to miflead the judg-
ment of my readers, or to make any fupcrftitious

imprelTions on their minds, but leaving them to

draw from it what conclufions they pleafe.

I have already obferved that the Alfinipoils, with

a part of v/hom I met here, area revolted band of

the Naudoweflies ; who on account of fome real or

imagined grievances, for the Indians in general are

very tenacious of their liberty, had feparated them-
felves from their countrymen, and fought for free-

dom at the expence of their eafe. For the country

they now inhabit aboyt the borders of Lake Winne-
L
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peek, being much further north, is not near io fertile

or agreeabfe as that the^ have reUnquillied. They

ftili retain the language and manners of their former

afibciates.

The Kiiliflinoes, now the neighbours and allies of

the Affinipoils, for they alfo dv/ell near the fame

lake, and on the waters of the river Bourbon, ap-

pear to have been originally a tribe of the Ghipe-

ways, as they fpcak their language, though in a dif-

ierent dialed:. Their nation confills of about three

or four hundred warriors, and they feem to be a

hardy, brave people. I have already given an ac-

count of their country when I treated of Lake Win-
nepeek. As they relide within the limits of Hud-
fon's Bay, they generally trade at the fadlories which

belong to that company, but; for the reafons men-
tioned before, they frequently come to the place

where I happened to join them, in order to meet the

traders from Michiilimackinac.

The anxiety I had felt on account of the traders' de-

lay, was not much alleviated by their arrival. I again

found my expectations difappointed, for I was not

able to procure the goods I wanted from any of them.

I was therefore obliged to give over my defigns,

and return to the place from whence I firft began

my extenfive circuit. I accordingly took leave oi

the old king of the KiHiftinoes, v/ith the chiefs of

both bands, and departed. This prince was up-

wards of fixty years of age, tall and fligiitly made,
but he carried himfelf very ercd:. He was of ;i

courteous, affable difpofition, and treated me, as did

all the chiefs, with great civility.

1 obfc^cd that this people ilill continued a cuf-

tom, that appeared to have been univerfal before

any ofthem became acquainted with the manners of
tht EutopeanSi that of complimenting ftrangers
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>vi:h the company of their wives ; and this is not only

pradtilcd by the lower ranks, bur by the chiefs tlicm-

felves, v.*ho eilcem ic the greAtcil proof of courcfjy

they cun givr a ftrangjer.

The beginning of Odiober, afcer having coafted

round the north and eaft borders of Lake Siiperiour.

I arrived at Cadot's Fort, which adjoins to the Falls

of St. Marie, and is fituated near the fouth-weft

corner of it.

Lake Superior, formerly termed the Upper
Lake, from its northern fituation, is fo called on ac-

count of its being fuperior in magnitude to any of

the Lakes on that vail continent. It might juftlv

be termed the Cafpian ofAmerica, and is fuppofed

to be the largcft body of frefh water on the globe.

Its circumference, according to the French charts,

is about fifteen hundred miles ; but I believe, that

ifitv/as coalled round, and the utmoft extent of

every bay taken, it would exceed fixteen hundred.

Afcer I firfl entered it from Goddar's River on the

weflt Bay, I coafted near twelve hundred miles of the

north and eaft fhores of it, and obfervcd that the

^reateft part of that extenCive traft was bounded by
rocks and uneven ground. The v/ater in general

appeared to lie on a bed of rocks. When it was
calm, and the fun Ihone bright, I could fit in my
canoe, vrhere the depth was upwards of fix fathoms,

and plainly fee huge piles of ftone at the bortcm; of
different fhapes, feme ofwhich appeared as if they

were hevvn. The water at this time v/as as pure and
tranfparent as air j and my canoe feemcd as if it

hung fufpended in that element. It v/as impcffible

to look attentively through this limpid medium at

the rocks below, v^ithout finding, before many m.i-

nutes v/ere elapfed, your head fwim, and your ever,

no longer able to behold the dazzling fcene.
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I difcovered alfo by accident r.nothcr extraor-

dinary property in the waters of this lake. Though
it was in the month ofJuly that I pafied over it, and

the furface of the water, fiom the heat of the fu-

perambient air, impregnated with no fmall degree of

warmth, yet on letting down a cup to the depth of

about a fathom, the water drawn from thence v.'as fo

cxceffively cold, that it had the fame effefl when
received into the mouth as ice.

The fituation of this lake is varioufiy laid down 3

but from the moft exaft obfervations I could make,
it lies between forty-fix and fifty degrees of north

latitude, and between eighty-four and ninety-three

degrees of v/eft longitude, from the meridian of

London.

There are many iflands in this lake, two of which
are very large ; and if the land of them is proper for

cultivation, there appears to be fufficient to form on
each a confiderable province j efpecially on Ifle

Royal, which cannot be Icfs than an hundred miles

long, and in many places forty broad. But there is

no way at prefent ofafcertaining the exaft length or

breadth of either. Even the French, who always

kept a fmall fchooner on this lake, whilft they were

in polTeflionof Canada, by which they could have

made this difcovery, have only acquired a flight

knowledge of the external parts of thefc iflands ; at

leaft they have never pubhflied any account of the

internal parts cfthem, that 1 could get intelligence of.

Nor was iable to difcover from any ofthe convcr-

fations which I held with the neighbouring Indians,

that they had ever made any fettlements on them, or

even landed there in their hunting excurfions. From
what I could gather by their difcourfe, they fuppolb

them to have peen, from their firft formation the
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rcfitlence of the Great Spirit ; and relate many ridi-

cuious Itorics otcnchantment and magicaltricks chat

had been experienced by luch as were obliged

through llrefs of weather to take fhelter onthcrn.

One of the Chipeway chiefs told me, that fome of

their people being once driven on the iiland of Mau-
repas, which lies towards the north-eaft part of the

lake, found O'^ it large quantities of heavy, fhining,

yellow fand, that from their delcription mull have

been gold dull. Being ftruck with the beautiful ap-

pearance of it, in the morning, when they re-entered

their canoe, they attempted to bring fome away j

but a fpirit of an amazing fize, according to their ac-

count, fixtyfeet in height, ftrode in the water after

them, and commanded them to deliver back what
they had taken away. Terrified at his gigantic ftature,

and feeing that he had nearly overtaken them, chcy

were glaci to refcore their Ihiningtreafure ; on which,

they were fuffered to depart without further rnoleila-

tion. Since this incident no Indian that has ever

heard of it will venture near the fame haunted coafL

Befides this, they recounted to me many other

ftoriesof thefe iilands, equally fabulous.

The country on the north and eafl: parts of Lake
Superior is very mountainous and barren. The
weather being intenfely cold in the winter^ and the

iun having but little powerin the fummer, vegeta-

tion there 13 very flow j and ccnfequently but little

fruit is to be fcuad on its fhore. It however pro-

duces fome few fpecies in great abundance.

Whortleberries ofan uncommon fize and fine flavor,

grow on the mountains near the lake in amazing
quantides i as do black currants and goo&erries in

the fame luxuriant manner.

But the fruit which exceeds ail the others, is a

berry refembiing arafberry in itsmanner of growth,
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but of a lighter red, and much larger; its tafte is

far more delicious than the fruit I have compared it

to, notwithltanding that it is fo highly efleemed in

Europe : it grows on a Ihrub of the nature of a vine,

with leaves fimilar to" thofe of che grape ; and I am
perfuaded that vi^as it tranfplanted into a warmer and

more kindly climate, it would prove a moil rajre and

delicious fruit.

Two very largerivers empty themfelvcs into this

lake, on the north and north-eaft (ide ; one is called

the Nipegon River, or, as the French pronounce it

Alianipegon, which leads to a band of the Chipeways,

inhabiting a lake of the fame name, and the other is

termed the Michipicooton River, the foiirce of

which is fituated towards James's Bay, from whence
there is but a Hiorc carriage to another river, which
empties itfclf into that bay, at a fort belonging to

the company. It was by this paflage that a party of

French from Michillimackinac invaded the fettle-

ments ofthat fociety in the reign of Queen Anne.
Having taken and deitroyed their forts, they brought

the cannon which they found in them to the fortrefs

from whence they had iffued; thefe were fmall brafs

pieces, and remain there to this prefenc time; hav-

ing, through the ufuai revolutions of fortune, re-

turned to the polTeffion of their former mailers.

Not far from the Nipegon is a fmall river, that

juil before it enters the lake, has a perpendicular fall

from the top of a mountain, of more than fix hun-

dred feet. Being very narrow, it appears at a dif-

tance like a white garter fufpended in the air.

A few Indians inhabit round the eaftern borders

of this lake, fuppofed to be the remains of the Al-

gonkins, who formerly poflefTed this country, but

who have been nearly extirpated by the Iroquois of
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Canada. Lake Superior has near forty rivers that

fall into it, fome of which arc of confiderable fizc.

On the fouth fide of it is a remarkable point or cape,

of about fixty miles in length, called Point Chcgo-
megan. It might as properly be termed a peninfula,

as it is nearly ieparated from the continent, on the

eaft fide, by a narrow bay that extends from call to

wefl. Canoes have but a fhort portage acrofs the

illhmus, whereas if they coall it round, the voyage
is more than an hundred miles.

About that diflance to the wefi: of the cape jufl:

defcribed, a confiderable river falls into the lake,

the head of which is compofed of a great affemblage
of fmall ftreams. This river is remarkable for the

abundance of virgin copper that is found on and near
its banks. A metal which is met with alfo in fcveral

other places on this coafi:. I obfcrved that many of
the fmall iflands, particularly thofe on the eaflern

fhores, were covered with copper ore. They ap-
peared like beds of copperas, of which many tons

lay in a fmall fpace.

A company of adventurers from England began,
loon after the conquefl: of Canada, to bring away
iome of this metal, but the diftradled fituation of
affairs in America hrs obliged them to relinquifh

their fchemc. It might in future times be made a

very advantageous trade, as the metal, which cofts

nothing on the fpor, and requires but little expence
to get it on board, could be conveyed in boats or
canoes through the Falls ©f St. Marie, to the Ifle of
St. Jofeph, which lies at the bottom of the Straits
near the entrance into Lake Huron; from thence it

might be put on board larger veflels, and in them
tranlported acrofs that lake to the Falls of Niagara;
there being carried by land acrofs the Portage, it

might be conveyed without much more obflruftion
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to Quebec. The cheapnefs and eafe with which
any quantity of it may be procured, will make up
for the length ofway that is neceflary to tranfport it

before it reaches the fea coaft, and enable the pro-

prietors to fend it to foreign markets on as good
terms as it can be exported from other countries.

Lake Superior abounds with a variety of fifh, the

principal and bell are the trout and fturgeon,. which
may be caught at almoft any feafon in the grcateil

abundance. The trouts in general weigh about

twelve pounds, but fomc are caught that exceed fifty.

Befides thefe, a fpccies of white iilh is taken in great

quantities here, that relemble a fhad in their fhape,

but they arc rather thicker, and lefs boney; they

weigh about four pounds each, and are of a delicious

tafte. TJie beil way of catching thefe fiib is with a

net; but the trout might be taken at ail times with

the hook. There are likewife many forts of fmaller

fifh in great plenty here, and which may be taken

with eafe ; among thefe is a fort refembling a herring,

that are generally made ufe of as a bait for the trout.

Very fmali crabs, not larger than half a crown
piece, are found both in this and Lake Michigan.

This Lake is as much affected by ftorms as the

Atlantic Ocean ; the waves run as high, and are

equally as dangerous to (hips. It difcharges its wa-

ters from the fouth-eall corner, through the Straits

of St. Marie. At the upper end of thek Straits

fl:ands a fort that receives its name from them, com-
manded by Monf. Cadot, a French Canadian, who
being proprietor of the foil, is ftill permitted to

keep polTeiTion of it. Near this fort is a very (Irong

rapid, againll which, though it is impoflible for

canoes to aicend, yet when conducted by careful pi-

lots, they might/ pafs down without danger.
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Though Lake Superior, as 1 have before obferved,

is fupplicd by near torty rivers, many of which are

conliderable ones ; yec it docs not appear that one

tenth part of the waters which are conveyed into ic

by thcfe rivers, are carried off at this evacuation.

How fuch a fupcrabundance of waters can be difpo-

fed of, as it muft certainly be by fome means or

other, without which the circumference of the lake

would be continually enlarging, I knov/ not: that it

docs not empty itfelf, as the Mediterranean fea is

fuppofed to do, by an under current, which per-

petually counteracts that near the furface, is cer-

tain ; for ti^e llream which fails over the rock is not

more than live or ilx feet in depth, and the whole of
it palTes on through the Straits into the adjacent

lake ; nor is it probable that fo great a quantity can

be abforbed by exhalations j confequentlythcy muft
find a palTage through fome fubterrar.ean cavities,

deep, unfathomable, and never to be explored,

i-

The Falls of St. Marie do not defcend perpendi-

cularly as thofe of Niagara or St. Anthony do, bun

confifl of a rapid which continues near three quar-

ters of a mile, over which canoes well piloted might
pafs.

At the bottom of thefe Falls, Nature has formed
a moil commodious ftation for catching the fifh

which are to be found there in iraixVcnfe quantities.

Pcrlbns flanding on the rocks that lie adjacent to it,

may take with dipping nets, about the months of

September and October, the white fifh before men-
tioned ; at that icafori, together with fevcral other

fpecies, they crowd up to this fpot in fuch amazing
inoals, that enough may be taken to fupply, when
properly cured, thoufands of inbabitants thrsughouc

the vear.

M
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The Straits cf St. Marie ?.re abort forty miles

.long, bearing ibiuh-eait, but varying much in their

brta-ith. Tne current between tlie Falls and Lake
Huron is not To rapid as might be expedcd, nor do
they prevent the navigation cf fhips of burden as fir

lip as tiie iiland of St. Jofcph.

It has been obferved by travellers that the entrg,nce

into Lake Superior, from thefe Straits, affords one

of the moft pleafmg profpe6ts in the world. The
place in which this might be viewed to the greateit

advantage, is jafi at the opening of the lake, from
whenc-e may be feen on the .left> many-^beautifui lit-

tle iflands that extend a confiderabic. way before

you ; and on the right, an agreeable fuccefTion of

jmail points of land, that projed; a little way into the

•water, and contribute, with the iflands, to render

this delightful bafon (as it might be .termed) calm
und fecure from the ravages of thofe tempefcuous

winds by which the adjoining lake is frequently

troubled.

,
Lake Huron, into v,/hich you now enter from the

Straits of St. Marie,, is the next in magnitude to

Lake Superior. It lies between forty two-and forty-

fix degrees of north latitude, and feventy-nine and

eighty-tive degrees of weft longitude. Its fhape is

TiCariy triangular and its circumference about one
thouland miles.

On the north fide of it lies an IHand that is re-

markable for being near an hundred miles in length,

iind no more than eight miles broad. This ifland is

ivnown by the name of Manataulin, which fjgnifies

3. Place of Spirits, and is conlidered by the Indians

-gs.ilrcred as thofe ah-eady mentioned in Lake Su-

perior.
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About the mLldle of the fouth-weft fiJe of this

lake, ij Saganaum Bay. The capes tliac fcparate

this bay from the lake, are eighteen miles dillant

from each other j near the midJJe of the intermediate

fpace Hands two illands, whicli greatly tend cO faci-

litate the palTage of canoes and fmall velfels, by
aiTording them ilu-Jter, as without this fecurity it

would not be prudent to venture acrofs fo wide a

fea^t and the coafting round the bay would make the

voyage long and tedious. This bay is about eighty

miles in leng;th ?i.nd in 2;eneralabyui: ei<^hteen or twcn-

ty mik-s broad.

Nearly half way between Saganaum Bay and tlie

north-well coi-ner of the Lake, lies anotiier, which
is termed Thunder Bay. The Indians, who have

frequented thefc parts from time immemorial, and
every European traveller that had palFed through it,

have unanimoufly agreed to call it by this name, on
account of the continual thunder they have always'

obfer'^ed here, The bay is about nine miles broad,

and the fame in length, and whilft I was pafliig over

iu, which took me up near twenty-four hours, it

thundered and lightened during the grsaLefc p.ir: of

the time to an exceffive degree.

There appeared to be no vifible reafon for this,

that I could difcover, nor is the country in general

fubjei5l to thunder ; the hills that ftood around were

not of a remarkable height, neither did the external

parts ofthem feem to be covered with any fulphurous

fubilance. But as this phtenomenon muft originate

from fome natural caufe, I cunjefture that the Ihores

of the bay, or the adjacent mountains are either im-
pregnated v/ith an uncommon quantity of fulphu'.;o us

n:iatter, or contain fome metal or mi.ieral apt to at-

rraCt in a great degree, the elcifti ical particles thai;

^r: hourly bjrne over them by the pp.flant clouds,
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But the folution of this, and thofe otherphilofophical

remarks which cafually occur throughout thcfe pages,

J leave to the difcuiTion of abler heads.

The fifn in Lake Huron are much the fame as

thofe in Lake Superior. Some of the land on its

banks is very fertile, and proper for cultivation,

but in other parts it is landy and barren. The pro-

montory that fcparates this lake from Lake Michi-
gan, is compofed ot a yaft plain, upwards of one

hundred miles long, but varying in its breadth,

being from ten to hfteen miles broad. This tra6l,

as I have before obferved, is divided into almoft an

equal portion between the Ottawaw and Chipeway
Indians. At the north call corner this lake has a

communication with Lake Michigan, by the Straits

ofMichiUimackinac already dcfcribed.

I had like to have omitted a very extraordinary

circumftance, relative to thcfe Straits. According
to obfervation, made by the French, whilft they

were in poiicfiion Q^ the fort; although there is no
diurnal flood or ebb to be perceived in thefe w^aters,

yet, from an exaifl attention to their ftate, a periodi-

cal alteration in them has been difcovered. It was

pbferved that they arofe by gradual, but almoft im-

perceptible degrees till they had reached the height

of about three feet. This was accomplifhed in fe-

^ ven years and a half] and in the fame fpace they as

gently decreafed, till they had reached their former

fituation; fo that in frfceen years they had completed

his ixexplicable revolution.tin::

At the time I was there, the truth of thefe obfer-

vations could not be confirmed by the Englifn, as

they had then been only a few years in pciIeiTjon of

ihe fort; but they all agreed that fome alteration in

ilic limics of the Straits was apparent. All thtfc
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lakes are fo affefted by the winds, as fometimcs to

have the appearance of a tide, according as they

happen to biow^ but this is only temporary and par-

tial^

A great number of the Chipcway Indians live

fcattered around this lake, particularly near Saga-

naum Bay. On its banks are found an amazing
quantity of the fand cherries, and in the adjacent

country nearly the lame fruit, as thofe that grow
about the other lakes.

From the Falls of St. Marie I leifurely proceeded

back to Michillimackinac, and arrived there the

beginning of November 1767, having been four-

teen months on this extcnfive tour, travelled near

four thoufand miles, and vifited twelve nations of

Indians lying- to the weft and north of this place.

The winter fetting in foon after my arrival, I was
obliged to tarry there till June following, the navi-

gation over Lake Huron for large vefTcls not being

open, on account of the ice, till that time. Meet-
ing here with fociable company, I paiTed thefe

months very agreeablvj and without finding the

Jiours tedious.

One of my chief amufements was that of fifliing

for trouts. Though the Straits were covered with
ice, we found means to make holes through it, and
letting down ftrong lines of fifteen yards in length,

to v/hich were fixed three or four hooks baited with
the fmall fifh before defcribed, we frequently caught
two at a time of forty pounds weight each 3 but the

common fize is from ten to twenty pounds. Thefe
are moft delicious food. The m.ethod of preferving

thrm during the three months the winter generally

lafts, is by hanging them up in the airs and in one
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night they v/ili be frozen fo hard that they will keep
as well as if they were cured with fait.

I have only pointed cut in the plan of my travels

the circuit I made from my leaving Michiliimacki-

nac till I arrived again at that fort. Thofe countries

that lie nearer to the colonies have been fo often and

fo minutely defcribed, that any fur:her account

of them would be ufclefs. I Iball therefore only

p,ive my readers in the remainder of my journal, as

I at firft propofed, a defcription of the other great

lakes of Canada, many of which I have navigated

over, and relate at th.e fam^c time a few parucular

incidents that I trull will not be found inapplicable

cr unentertaining.

In June 1768 I left Michillimackinac, and re-

turned in the Gladwyn Schooner, a vellel of about

eighty tons burthen, over Lake Huron to Lake St.

Claire, where we left tlie iliip, and proceeded in

boats to Detroit. This lake is about ninety miles

in circumference, and by the way of Huron River,

which runs from tlie fouth corner of Lake Huron,
receives the waters of the three great lakes, Supe-

rior, Michigan, and Huron, lis form is rather

round, and in ferae places it is deep enough for the

navip-ation of larg;e vcfftis, but towards the middle

of it there is a bar of land, which prevents thofe that

arc loaded from paifingover it. Such as are in bai-

Jafl o:dy may tind water fuHicient to carry them
quite through

J
the cargoes, however, offuchasare

freiglited muii: be taken out, and after being tranf-

ported acrofs the bar in boals, re-lliipped again.

The river that runs from Lake St. Claire to Lake
Erie (or rather the Strait, for thus it might be

termed from its name) is called Detroit, which is in^

F.^ench, the Strait. It runs nearly fcuth, h-isagen-
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llv.* current, and depth of water fiifficlent for fiiips

of confiderable burthen. The town ot Detroit is

fituatcd on the wei'lrrn banks of this river, about

nine miles below Lake St. Ciairc.

Almofi: oppofite on the eaftern fhore, is the vil-

]<\-xe of the ancient Hurons: a tribe of Indians which

have been treated of by lo many writers, that ad-

hering to the reilriclions I have laid myfelf under

of only defcribing places and people little known,
or incidents that have pafied unnoticed by others,

I Hiail omit giving a defcription of them. A
miiuonary of the order of Carthufian Friars, by
permilTion of the biHicp of Canada, refides among
them..

The bankr, of the River Detroit, both above and

bclovv' thefc towns, are covered with fettlements

that extend more than twenty miles j the country

being exceedingly fruitful, and proper for the cul-

tivation of' wheat, Indian corn, oats, and peas.

It has alfo many fpots of fine pafburagCi but as the

inhabitants, who are chiefly French that fubmitted

to the Englifh government, after the conqueft of
thcfc parts by General Amherfl:, are more attentive

to the Indian trade than to farming, it is but badly

cultivated.

The town of Detroit contains upwards of one
hundred houfes. The ftreets are fomev;hat regular,

nnd have a range of very convenient and handfome
barracks, with a fpacious parade at the i'outh end.

On the weft fide lies the king's garden, belonging
to the governor, v/hich is very well laid out, and
kept in good order. The fortifications of the tov/n

confnr of a ftrong ftockade, made of round piles,

fixed firmly in the ground, and lined v-'ith pali-

fjdfs. Thefe arc defended by f::^me fmall badicns.
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on which are mounted a few indifferent cannon of
an inconfidcrable fize, juft fufficient for its defence

againft the Indians, or an enemy not provided with
artillery.

The garrifon, in time of peace, confifts of two
hundred men, commanded by a field officer, who
a6ls as chief magiftrate under the governor of Ca-
nada. Mr. Turnbull, captain of the 6oi;h regiment,
of Royal Americans, was commandant when I hap-
pened to be there. This gentleman v/as defcrvedly

eiieemed and refpefted, both by the inhabitants and
traders, for the propriety of his conduft^ and I am
happy to have an opportunity of thus "publicly mak-
ing my acknowledgments to him for the civilities I

received from him during my ftay.

In the year 1762, in the month of July, it rained

on this town and the parts adjacent, a fulphureous

water of the colour and confidence of ink; fome of

which being coilefted into bottles, and v/rote v;ith,

appeared perfe6tly intelligible on the paper, and

anlwered every purpofe of that ufeful liquid. Soon
after, the Indian v/ars already fpoken of, broke out

in thefe parts. I mean not to fay that this incident

was ominous of them, notwithilanding it is well

known that innumerable well attelled mftances of

extraordinary phrenomena happening before extra-

ordinary events, have been recorded in almoft every

age by hiilorians of veracity i I only relate the cir-

cumftance as a fafl, of which I was informed by

many perfons of undoubted probity, and leave my
readers, as I have hiihcrto done, to draw their own
conclufions from it.

Pontlac, under whom the party that furprifed

Fort Michillimackinac, as related in the former part

of this v/crk, afled, v/as an enterprifrng ciiiel or
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head-warrior of the Miamies. During the late war
between the Enghfh and the French, he had been

a Iteady friend to the latter, and continued his inve-

teracy to the former, even after peace had been

concluded between thcfe two nations. Unwilling

to put an end to the depredations he had been fo

Jong engaged in, he collefted an army of confede-

rate Indians, c®nfifting of the nations before enu-

merated, with an intention to renew the war. How-
ever, inftead of openly att?.cking the Engiifh fettle-

ments, he laid a fcheme for taking by furprife thofc

forts on the extremities which they had lately gained

poiTcflion of.

How well the party he detached to take Fort
Michillimackinac fucceeded, the reader already

kuows. To get into his hands Detroit, a place of
greater confequence, and much better guarded, re-

quired greater refolution, and rriore confummatc
art. He of courfe took the management of this

expedition on himfelf, and drew near it with the

principal body of his troops. He was, however,

prevented from carrying his defigns into execution,

by an apparently trivial and unforeleen circumftance.

On fuch does the flitc of mighty empires frequently

depend

!

The town of Detroit, when Pontiac form.^d hii

plan, was garrifoned by about three hundred men^
commanded by Major Gladwyn, a gallant ouicer.

As at that time every appearance of war v,'as at an

end, and the Indians feemed to be on a friendly foot-

ing, Pontiac approached the Fort, without exciting

any fufpicions in the bread: of the governor or the

inhabitants. He encamped at a little diftance from
it, and fent to let the commandant know that he was

come to trade 5 and being; defirous of brightening

N
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the chain of peace between the Engliili and his na-

tion, defired that he and his chiefs might be admit-
ted to hold a council with him. The governor ftill

iinfufpicious, and not in the kaft doubting the fm-
cerity of the Indians, granted their general's requeft,

and fix<?d on the next morfiinor for their receotion.

The evening of that day, an Indian woman v^ho

had been employed by Major Gladv.'yn, to make
him a pair of Indian fnoes, out of ciirious clk-(l<.in,

brought them home. The Major vi'as fo plcafed

with them, that, intending theie as a prefent for a

friend, he ordered her to take the remainder back,

and make it into others for himfelf. He then di-

reded his fervant to pay her for thofe fhe had done,

and difmilied her. The woman went to the door

that led to the ftreet, but no further^ flie there loi-

tered about as if fhe had not finiOied the bufmefs on
which ilie came, A fervant at length obfervcd her,

and afl<ed her why fhe ftaid there ; fne gave him,

however, no anfwer.

Some fnort time after, the governor himfelf faw

her ; and enquired of his fervant what occafioned her

flay. Not being able te get a fatisfaftory anfwer,

he ordered the woman to be called in. When llic

came into his prcfence he defired to know what was

the reafon of her loitcrino- about, and not haftenins;

home before the gates were fhut, that flie might

complete in due lime the work he had given her

to do. She told him, after much hefitation, that as

he had always behaved with great goodnefs towards

her, fhe was unwilling to take away the remainder

of the fkin, becaufe he put fo great a value upon it;

and yet had not been able to prevail upon herfclf to

tell him fo. He then afked her, why ihie was more
reiudiant to do fo now, than ihe had been when fhe

made the foriixr p-air. With encreafed rcludancc
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jflie anfwered, thatlhe never (hould be ac^lc tp bring

chein back.

His ciiriofity being now excited, he infified on

her difclofing to him the i'ecret that fcemed to be

flrufjplini'- in Jier bofom for utterance. At laf* on

receiving a promile that the intelligence fhe was

abo.ut to give him fhould not turn to her prejudice^

and that if it appeared to be beneficialj Ihe fiiould be

rewarded for it, fhe informed him, that at the coun -

,cil to be held with the Indians the following day,

Pontiac and his chiefs intended to murder him ; and,

after having maffacred the garrifon and inliabitants,

to plunder the town. That for this purpofe all the

chiefs who were to be admitted into the council-room,

had cut their guns fhort, fo that they could conceal

them under their blankets; with which, at a fignai

given by their general, on delivering the belt, they

.were all to rife up, and inftantly to fire on him and
his attendants. Having effefted this, they were

immediately to rufh into the town, where they would
ftnd thcmfelves fupported by a great number of their

warriors, that were to come into it during the fitting

of the council, under pretence of trading, but pri-

yately armed in the fame manner. Having gained

from the women every necefiTary particular relative

to the plot, and alfo of the means by v/hich llie ac-

quired a knowledge of them, he difmilfed her with

injunctions of fccrecy, and a promife of fulfilling on

his part with punctuality, the engagements he had

entered into.

The intelligence the governor had juft receiv^ed^

gave him great uneafincfs; and he immediately cot -

fulted the officer who was not next to him in com-
mand, on the fubjeft. But that gentleman confi-

dering the information as a flory invented for fome
artful purpofes, advifed him to pay no attention to
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it. This conclufiorij however, had happily no
weight with him. He thought it prudent to conclude

it to be true, till he was convinced that it was not

foj and therefore, without revealing his fufpicions

to any other perfon, he took every needful precau-

tion that the time would admit of. He v/alked round

the fort during the v/hole night, and faw himfelf

that every centinel w^s on duty, and every weapon
of defence in proper order.

As we traverfed the ramparts, which lay nearefl

to the Indian camp, he heard them in high feftivity,

K.Rd, little imagining that their plot was difcovered,

probably pleafmg themfelves with the anticipation

of their fuccefs. As foon as the morning dawned,

he ordered all the garriibn underarms; and then

imparting his apprehenfions to a few of the principal

officers, gave them, fuch directions as he thought ne-

ceffary. At the fame time he fent round to all the

traders, to inform them, that as it was expelled a

great number of Indians would enter the town that

day, who might be inclined to plunder, he defired

they would have their arms ready, and repel every

attempt of that kind.

About ten o'clock, Pontiac and his chiefs arrived;

and were condudled to the council-chamber, where

the governor and his principal officers, each with

piftols in their belts, awaited his arrival. As the

Indians palled on, they could not help obferving

that a greater number of troops than ufual were

drawn up on the parade, or marching about. No
fooner were they entered, and feated on the fl<ins

prepared for them, than Pontiac afked the governor

on what occafion his young men, meaning the fol-

diers, were thus dravm up, and parading the ftreets.

He received foranfwer, that it was only intended to

Is-Cep them perfect in their excrcife.
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The Indian chief-warrior now began his fpeech,

v/hich contained theftrcngefl: profeflions of friend fhip

and o;ood-\vill towards the En2;lifli ; and when he

came to the delivery of the belt of wampum, the

particular mode ofwhich, according to the woman's
information, was to be the fignal for his chiefs to

fire, the governor and all his attendants drew their

fwords halfway out of their fcabbards; ar>d the fol-

diers at the fame inftant made a clattering with their

arms before the doors, which had been purpofely

left open. Pontiac, though one of the boldcfl of

men, immediately turned pale, and trembled; and
inftead of giving the belt in the manner propofed,

delivered it according to the ufual way. His chiefs,

who had impatiently expcdlcd the fignal, looked at

each other with aftonilliment, but continued quiet,

waiting the refult.

The governor in his turn made a fpeech; but in-

ftead of thanking the great warrior for the profeflions

of friendfhip he had juft uttered, he accufed him of

being a traitor. Pie told him that the Englifli, who
knew every thing, were convinced of his treachery

and villainous defigns; and as a proofthat they were

well acquainted with his moft fecret thoughts and

intentions, he ftepped towards the Indian chief that

fat neareft to him, and drawing afide his blanket,

difcovered the fhortened firelock. This entirely

difconcerted the Indians, and fruftrated their de-

He then continued to tell them, that as he had

given his word at the time they defired an audience,

that their perfons fhould be fafe, he would hold his

promife inviolable, though they fo little deferved it.

However, he advifed them to make the beft of

their way out of the fort, left his young men on being
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acquainted with their treacherous purpofes, fhould

cut every one of them to pieces.

Pontiac endeavoured to contradi61: the accufation^

and to make exci,ifes for his fufpicious condu6tj but

the governor, fatisfied of the falfityofhis protefta-

tion, would not liftea to him. The Indians imme-
diately left the fortj but intlead of being fenfible of

the governor's generous behaviour, they threw off"

the mafk, and the next day made a regular attack

upon it.

Major Gladwyn has not efcaped cenfure for this

mitlaken lenity -, for prol^ably had he kept a few of
the principal chiefs prifoners, whilfthe had them in

his power, he might have been able to have brought

the whole confederacy to terms, and have prevented

a war. But he atoned for this overfight, by the gal-

lant defence he made for more than a yeaf, amidft a

variety ofdijlpouragements.

During that period fome very fmart fkirmiflies

happened between the befiegers and the garrifon, of

which the following was the principal and moft

bloody ; Captain Delzel, a brave officer, prevailed

on the governor to give him the command of about

two hundred men, and to permit him to attack the

enemy's camp. This being complied with, he fallied

from the town before day-break ; but Pontiac, re-

ceiving from fome of his fwift-foQted warriors, who
were conftantly employed in watching the motiofi of

the garrifon, timely intelligence of their defign, he

coUefted together the choiceft of his troops, and met
the detachment at fome diftance from his camp^
near a place fmce called Bloody-Bridge.

As the Indians were vaftly fuperior in numbers ta

capta^in Dtlzel's party, he was foon oyer-powercd
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and driven back. Being now nearly furroundcd, he

made a vigorous effort to regain the bridge he had

juft croircd, by which alone he could find a retreat;

but in doing this he loft his life, and many of his men
fell with him. However, major Rogers, the fccond

in command, afiifted by Lieutenant Breham, found

means to draw off the fhattercd remains of their lit-

tle army, and conducted them into the fort.

Thus confiderably reduced, it was with difficulty

the major could defend the townj notwithftand-

ing which, he held out againft the Indians till

he was relieved, as after this they made but few

attacks on the place, and only continued to block-

ade it.

The Gladwyn fchooner (that in which I after-

wards took my pafiTage from Michillimackinac to

Detroit, and which I fmce learn was loft with all her

crew, on Lake Erie, through the obftinacy of the

commander, vvho could not be prevailed upon to

take in fufficient ballaft) arrived about this time,

near the town, with a reinforcement, and necefiary

fuppiies. But before this vefTel could reach the

place of its deftination, it was moft vigoroufly at-

tacked by a detachment from Pontiac's army. The
Indians furrounded it in their canoes, and made great

havoc among the crew.

At kngth the captain of the fchooner, with a
confiderable number of his men being killed, and
the lavages beginning to climb up the fides from
every quarter, the lieutenant (M. Jacobs, who af-

terwards commanded, and was loft in it) being de-

termined that the ftores fhould not fall into the ene-
my's hands, and feeing no other alternative, order-

ed the gunner to fet fire to the powder-room, and
blow die fhip up. This order was on the point of
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being executed, when a chief of the Hurons,' who
underftood the EngUlli iauguage, gave out to his

friends the intention of the commander. On re-

cieving this intelligence, the Indians hurried down
the fide of the Ihip v/ith the greateft precipitation,

and got as far from it as poffibie -, whilft the com-
mander immediately took advantage of their con-

iternation, and arrived without any further obftruc-

tion at the town.

This fcafo'nable fupply gave the garrifon frefh

fpirits J and Pontiac being now convinced that it

would not be in his power to reduce the place, pro-

pofcd an accommodation ; the governor wiflied as

much to get rid of fuch troublelbme enemies, who
obftru6led the intercourfe of the traders with the

neighbouring nations, liitcned to his propofals, and

having procured advantageous terms', agreed to a

peaccw The Indians foon after feparated, and re-

turned to their different provinces j nor have they

fmce thought proper to difturb, at leaft in any

great degree, the tranquility ofthefe parts.

Pontiac henceforward feemed to have laid afidc

the anim.ofity he had hitherto borne towards the

Englifh, and apparently became their zealous friend.

To reward this new attachment, and to infure a con

tinuancc of it, government allowed him a handfome
penfion. But his reftlefs and intriguing fpirit v/ould

not fufter him to be grateful for this allowance, and

his conduct at length grew fufpiciousj fo that going,

in the year 1767, to hold a council in the country of

the Illinois, a faithful Indian, who was either com-
miflioned by one of the Englifh governors, or in-

ftigated by the love he bore the Englifh nation, at-

tended him as a fpy; and being convinced from the

fpeech Pontiac made in the council, that he flill re-

tained his former prejudices agalnfii thofe for whom
he now profeffcd a friendfhip, he plunged his knife
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into his heart, as Toon as he had done fpeaking, and

laid him dead on the Ipoc. But to return from this

digreiTion.

Lake Erie receives the waters by which it is fup-

plied from the three great lakes, through the Straits

of Detroit, that He at its north-well corner. This

lake is fituated between forty-one and forty-three

degrees of north latitude, and between feventy-eight

and eighty- three degrees of weft-longitude. It is

near three hundred miles long from eaft to weft, and

about forty in its broadeft part : and a. remarkable

long narrow point lies on its north fide, that proje6ls

for feveral miles into the lake towards the fouth-eaft.

There are feveral iflands near the weft end of it fo

infefted with rattle- fnakes, that it is very dangerous

to land on them. It is impcftible that any place

can produce a greater number of all kinds of thefe

reptiles than this does,, particularly of the water-

fnake. The lake is covered near the banks of the

iflands with the large pond-lily j the leaves ofwhichlie

on the furface of the water fo thick, as to cover it

entirely for many acres'together -, and on each of thefe

lay, when I pafted over it, v/reaths of water-fnakes

bafking in the furi, which am.ounted to myriads.

The moftrcmarkableof the different fpccies, that

infeft this lake, is the hiffing-fiiake, which is of the
fmall fpeckled kind, and about eight inches long.

When any thing approaches, it flattens itfelf in a mo-
ment, and its fpots, which are of various dyes be-

come vifibly brighter through rage ; at the fame time
it blows from its mouth, v/ith great force, a fubtile

wind, that is reported to be ofa naufeous fmeli -, and
ifdrawn in with the breath of the unwary traveller,

will infallibly brin^ on a decline, that in a few
O
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months mud prove mortal, there being no remedy
yet dilcovered which can counteract its baneful in-

tiuencG.

The ftones and pebbles on the iliores of this lake

are moll" of them tinged, in a greater or lefs degree,

v;:th fpots that refem.bie brafs in their colour, but

which are of a miOre lulphureous nature. Small
pieces, about the fize of hazle-nuts, of the fame
kinds of ore, are found on the fands that lie on its

banks, and under the water.

The navigation of this lake is efteemed more
dangerous than any of the others, on account of

many high lands that lie on the borders of it, and
projefl in'o the water, in a perpendicular direction

tor many miles together i fo that whenever fudden

llorms arife, canoes and boats are frequently loll, as

there is no place for them to find afhelter.

This lake difcharges its- waters at the north-eafl

ends into the River Niagara, which runs north and
fouth, and is about thirty fix miles in length -, from
whence it falls into Lake Ontario. At the entrance

of this river, on its eaftern fhore, lies Fort Niagara s

and, about eighteen miles further up, thofe remark-
able Falls which are efteemed one of the moil ex-

traordinary productions of nature at prefent known.

As tliefe have been vifitcd by fo many travellers,

and fo frequently defcribed, I fhall omit giving a

particular defcriptionofthem, and only obferve, that

the waters by which they are fupplied, after taking

their rife near two thoufand miles to the north-

well, and pafhng through the Lakes Superior,Michi-

gan, Huron, and Eire, during which they have been

receiving ccnilant accumulations, at length rulh

down a flupendous precipice of one hundred and
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forty feet perpendicular ; and in u ftrong rapid, that

extends to the diftancr of eight or nine miles below,

fall nearly as much more : this river foon att-er

empties itfclf into Lake Ontario.

The noife of thefe Falls may be heard an amaz-

ing way. I could plainly diftingiiifn them in a calm

morning more than twenty miles. Others have

faid that at particular times, and when the wind fits

fair, the found of them reaches fifteen Leagues.

The land about the Fall is exceedingly hilly and

uneven, but the greateft part of that on the Niagara

River is very good, efpecially for grafs and

pafturage.

Fort Niagara {lands nearly at the entrance of the

weft end of Lake Ontario, and on the eaft part of the

Straits of Niagara. It was taken from the French

in the year 1759, ^Y ^^^^ forces under the command
of Sir William Johnfon, and at prefent,i;; defended

by a confiderablc garrifon.

Lake Ontario is the next and leaft of the five

great lakesof Canada. Its fituation is between forty

three and forty- five degrees of latitude, and be-

tween feventy-fix and feventy-nine degrees of weft

longitude. The form of it is nearly oval, its greateft

length being from north-eaft to fouth-weft, a^d in

circumference, about fix hundred miles. Near thx

fouth-eaft part it receives the waters ofthe Ofwego
River,andon the north-eaft difcharges itfelf into the

River Cataraqui. Not far from the place where it

iffues, Fort Frontenac formerly ftood, which was
taken from the French during the laft v/ar, in the

year 1758, by a fmall army of Provincials under Col,

Bradftreet.
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At the entrance of Ofwego River Hands a fort of
the fame name, garrifoned only at prefent by -^.n in-

confiderable party. This fort was taken in the year

1756, by the French, when a great part of the gar-

rifon, which confifred of the late Shirley's and Pep-
peril's regiments, were maffacred in cold blood by
the favages.

In Lake Ontario are taken many forts of fifh,

among which is the Ofwego Bafs of an excellent

flavour, and weighing about three or four pounds.

There is alfo a fort called the Cat- head or Pout,

which are in general very large, fome of tiiem

weighing eight or ten pounds , and they are efteemed
a rare difh when properly dreiTed.

On the north-weft part of this Lake, and to the

fouth-eail" of Lake Huron, is a tribe of Indians called

MifTifauges, whofe town is denominated Toronto,
from the lake on which it lies ; but they are not very

numerous. The country Tibcut Lake Ontario, ef-

pecially the more north and eatlern parts, is compofed
ofgood land, and in time may make very flourifh-

ing fettlements.

The Oniada Lake, fituated near the head of the

River Ofwego, receives the waters ofWood-Creek,
which takes its rife not far from the Mohawk's
River. Thefe two lie fo adjacent to each other,

that a jundtion is efFeded by fluices at fort Stanwix,

about twelve miles from the mouth of the former.

This lake is about thirty miles long from eaft to wel^,

and near fifteen broad. The country around it be-

longs to the Oniada Indians,

Lake Champlain, the next in fize to Lake On-
tario, and which lies nearly eaft from it is about

eighty miles in length, north and fouth, and in its
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broadeft part tbiirteen. It is well ftored with fifli,

and the lands that lie on all the borders of it, and

about its rivers, very good.

Lake George, formerly called by the Frencli

Lake St. Sacrament, lies to the fouth-well of the

laft mentioned lake, and is about thirty-tive miles

long from north-eaft to louth-weft, but of no great

breadth. The country around it is very mountain-

ous, but in the vallies the land is tolerably good.

When thefe two lakes were firft difcovered, they

were known by no other name than that of the Iro-

quois Lakes ; and I believe in the firft plans taken

of thofe parts, were fo denominated. The Indians

alfo that were then called the Iroquois, are fmcc
knov/n by the name of the Five Mowhawk nations,

and the Mowhawks of Canada. In the late war, the

former, which confift of the Onondagoes, the

Oniadas, the SeneGas,the Tufcarories,andlroondocks,

fought on the fide of the Englifh : the latter which
are called the Cohnawaghans, and St. Francis In-

dians, joined the French.

A vaft tracl of land that lies between the two laflf

mentioned lakes and Ontario, was granted in the

year 1629, by the Plymouth Company, under a

patent they had received from King James I. to

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, and to Captain John Ma-
fon, the head of that family, afterwards diftinguifhcd

from others of the fame name, by the Mafons of
Connedlicut. The countries fpecified in this grant

are faid to begin ten miles from the heads of the

rivers that run from the eaft and fouth into Lake
George and Lake Champlain -, and continuing from
thele in a dircdl line weftward, extend to the mid-
dle of Lake Ontario ; from thence, being bounded
by the Cataraqui, or river of the Iroquois, they take
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their courfe to Montreal, as far as Fort Sorrell, which
lies at thejunttion of this river with the Richlieu ;

and from that point are enclofed by the lafl: men-
tioned river till it returns back to the two lakes.

This immenfe fpace was granted by the name of

the Province of Laconia, to the afore faid gentleman,

on fpecined conditions, and under certain penalties -,

but none of thefe amounted in cafe of omilTion in

the fulfilment of any part of them, to forfeiture, a

fme only could be exacted.

On account of the continual wars to which thefc

parts have been fubjefb, from their fituation between

the fettlements of the Englilh, the French, and the

Indians, this grant has been fuffered to lie dormant
by the real proprietors. Notwithilanding which,

fcveral towns have been fettled fmce the late war,

on the borders of LakeChamplain, and grants made
to different people by the governor of New-York,of
part of thefe territories, v/hich are now become an-

nexed to that province.

There are a great number of lakes on the north

of Canada, between Labrador, Lake Superior, and

Hudfon's Bay, but thefc are comparatively fmalL

As they lie out ofthe track thatlpurfued,! fhallonly

give a fummary account ofthem. The moft wcf-

terly of thefe are the Lakes Nipifmgand Tamifcam-
ing. The firft lies at the head of the French River,

and runs into Lake Huron ; the other on the Otta-

waw River, which empties itfelfinto the Cartaraqui

at Montreal. Thefe lakes are each about one hun-

dred miles in circumference.

The next is Lake MiftalTin, on the head of Ru-
pert's River, that falls into James's Bay. This Lake
is fo irregular from the large points of land by
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which it is interiVctcd on every fide, that it is diffi-

cult cither to delcribe its fhapc, or to afcertain its

lize. It however appears on the whole to be more
than two hundred miles in circumference.

Lake St. John, which is about eighty miles

round, and of a circular form, lies on the Saguenay
River, directly north of Quebec, and falls into the

St. Lawrence, fcmewhat north-eaft of that city.

Lake Manikouagone lies near the head of the Black

River, Vhich empties itlelf into the St. Lawrence to

theeaiWard ofthe laft mentioned river, near the coafi:

of Labrador, and is about fixty miles in circumfe-

rence. Lake Pertibi, Lake Wincktagan, Lake Et-

chelaugon, and Lake Papenouagane, with a num-
ber of other fmall lakes, lie near the heads of the

Buftard River to the north of the St. Lawrence.

Many others, which it is unncceffary to parti-

cularize here, are alfo found between the Lakes
Huron and Ontario.

The whole of thofe I have enumerated, amount-
ing to upwards of twenty, are within the limits of
Canadaj and from this account it might be deduced,

that the northern parts of North-America, through

thcfe numerous inland feas, contain a greater quan-

tity of water than any other quarter of the globe.

In Oftober 1768 I arrived at Bofton, having been

abfcnt from i: on this expedition tv/o years and five

months, and during that time travelled near feven

thoufand miles. From thence, as foon as I had pro-

perly digefted m.y Journal and Charts, I fet out for

England to com.municate the difcoveries I had made,
and to render them beneficial to the kingdom. But
the profecutionof my plans for reaping thefe advan-

tages has hitherto heen obflruded by the unhappy
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divifions that have been fomented betv/een Great-

Britain and her Colonies by their mutual enemies.

Should peace once more be reftored, I doubt not

but that the countries I have defcribed will prove a

more abundant fource of riches to this nation, than

either its Eaft or Weft-Indian fettlements -, and I

Ihall not only pride myfelf, but fmcerely rejoice in

being the means of pointing out to it fo valuable an

acquilition.

I cannot conclude the account ofmy extenfive tra-

vels, without exprefling my gratitude to that bene-

ficent Being who invifibly prote6led me through thofe

perils which unavoidably attend fo long a tour

among fierce and untutored favages.

At the fame time let me not be accufed of vanity

or prefumption, if I declare that the motives alleged

in the introduction of this work, were not the only

ones that induced me to engage in this arduous un-
dertaking. My views were not folely confined to

the advantages that might accrue either to myfelf,

or the community to which I belonged j but nobler

purpofes contributed principally to urge me on.

The confined ftate, both with regard to civil and

religious improvements, in which fo many of my
fellow-creatures remained, aroufed within my bo-

fom an irrefiftible inclination to explore the almofl

unknown regions which they inhabited i and as a

preparatory ftep towards the introduction of more
polilhed manners, and more humane fentiments, to

gain a knowledge of their language, cuftoms, and

principles.

I confefs that the little benefit too many of the

Indian nations have hitherto received from their iji-

tercourfe with thofe who denominate themfelyes
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Chridbns, did not tend to cneouragc my chailtahl?

purpofcs; yet as many, though not the g^ntrality,

might receive- fomc bencHc from tlie introduilion

among them ofthe polity and religion of the Euro-
peans, without retaining only the errors or vices that

from the depravity and perverfion of their profcfTors

are unhappily attendant on thefe, 1 determined to

prefcvcre.

Nor could I flatter myfelf that I fhould be ahle

to accomplilh alone this great defign; however, I

was willing to contribute as much as lay in my power
towards it. In all pubjic undertakings would every

one do this, and furnifli with alacrity his particular

fhare towards it, what flupendous v/orks might not

be completed.

It is true that the Indians are not without fome
fenfe of religion, and fuch as proves that they wor-
fhip the Great Creator with a degree of purity un-
knovvn to nations who have greater opportunities

of improvementi but their religious principles are

far from being fo faultlefs as delcribed by a learned

writer, cr unmixed with opinions and ceremonies

that greatly lefTen their excellency in this point. So
that could the doflrines of genuine and vital Chrif*

tianity be introduced among them, pure and un-

tainted, as it flowed from the lips of its Divine In-

ftitutor, it would certainly tend to clear away thac

fuperftitious or idolatrous drofs by which the ratio-

nality of their religious tenets are obfcured. Its

mild and beneficent precepts would like wife conduce
to foften their implacable difpoiltions, and to refine

their favage manners; an event moft defirable; and
happy fiiall I efteem myfelf, if this publication fhall

prove the means of pointing out the path by which
P
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falutary inftruftions may be conveyed to them, and
the converfation, though but of a few, be the con-

fequence.

Conclusion of the JOURNAL, &c.
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ORIGIN, MANNERS, CUSTOiMS,

RELIGION, AND LANGUAGE

OF THE

INDIANS.
CHAPTER. I.

Of their Origin.

J[^ H E means by which America received

its firfi mhabitanrs, have, fmce the time of its dif-

covery by the Europeans, been the fubje6i: of num-
berleis difquifitions. Was I to endeavour to colled:

the different opinions and reafonings of the various

writers that have taken up the pen in defence of their

conje6turcs, the enumeration would much exceed

the bounds I have prefcribed to myfelf, and oblige

me .to be lefs explicit on points of greater mo-
ment.

From the obfcurity in which this debate is enve-

loped, through the total difufe ofletters among every

nation of Indians on this extenfive continent, and
the uncertainty of oral tradition at the dillance of fo

many ages, I fear, that even after the mod minute

inveiligation, we fliall not be able to fettle it with

any great degree of certainty. And this apprehen-

fion will receive additional force, when it is confi-
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dered that the diverfity of language, which is appa-

rently diilind: between mofl of the Indians, tends

to afcertain that this population was not effeded from

one particular country, but from feveral nieghbour-

ing ones, and completed at different periods,

Moft of the the hiilorians or travellers that have

treated on the American Aborigines, dilagree in

their fentiments relative to them. Many of the an-

cients are fuppofed to Iiave known that this quarter

of the globe not only exilled, but alfo that it was in-

habited. Plato in his Timcfcus has afferted, that

beyond the ifland which he calls Atalantis, and
which, according to his defcription, was fituated in

the Weflern Ocean, there were a great number of

other iflands, and behind thofe a vaft continent.

Oyiedo, a celebrated Spanifh author of a much
later date, has made rio fcruple to affirm that the

^ntilks are the famous Faefperides fo often menti-

oned by the poets ; which arc at length rellored to

the kings of Spain, the defcendants of king Hefpe-
rus, who lived upwards of three thoufand years

ago, and from whom thcfc iilands received their

names.

Two other Spaniards, the one. Father Gregorlo

Garcia, a Dominican, the other. Father Jofeph De
Acofca, ajefuit, have v/ritten on the oiigin of the

Americans.

The fcrm.er who had been employed in the miffi-

ons of Mexico and Peru, endeavouied to prove

from the traditions of the Mexicans, Peruvians, and

Others, which he received on the fpot, and from the

Variety of chara6lers, cuiioms, lang\iages, and reli-

gion obfervable in the different countries of the New
World, that different nations had contributed to th^

peopling of it.
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The latter, Father De Acofla, in his examination

of the means by which the firll Indians of America
night have found a palTage to that continent, dif-

credits the conclufions of thole who have fuppoftd

it to be by lea, becaufe no ancient author has made
mention of the compafs : and concludes, that it mufl

be either by the north of Afia and Europe, which

adjoin to each other, or by thofc regions that He to

the fouthward of the Straits of Magellan. He alfo

rejedls the afTertions of fuch as have advanced that it

was peopled by the Hebrews,

John de Laet, a Fie mi fh writer, has controverted

the opinions of thefc Spanilh fathers, and of many
others who have written on the fame fubjedt. The
hypothefis he endeavours to eftablifh, is, that Ame-
rica was certainly peopled by the Scythians or Tar-
tars: and that the tranfmigration of thefe people

happened foon after the difperfion of Noah's r^rand-

fons. He undertakes to Hiow, that the molt nor-

thern Americans have a greater refemblance, not

only in the features of their countenances, but alfo

in their complexion and manner of living, to the

Scythians, Tartars, and Samoeides, than to any
other nations.

In anfwer to Grotius, who had afferted that fome
of the Norwegians pafied into America by way of
Greenland, and over a vaft continent, he fays, that

it is well known that Greenland v/as not difcovered

till the year 964; and both Gomera and Herrera in-

form us that the Chichimeques were fettled on the

Lake of Mexico in 721. He adds, that thefe fava-

ges, according to the uniform tradition of the Mex-
icans who difpofiefied them, came from the coun-
try fince called New Mexico, and from the neigh-
bourhood of California; confequcntly North-Ame-
rica muft have been inhabited many ae-es before it
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could receive any inhabitants from Norway by way
of Greenland.

I: is no lefs certain, he obferves, that the real

Mexicans founded their empire in 902, after having
lubdued the Chichimeques, theOcomias, and other

barbarous nations, who had taken pofltflion of the

country round the Lake of Mexico, and each of
whom fpoke a language peculiar to themfelves.

The real Mexicans are likewife fuppofed to come
from fome of the countries that lie near California,

and that they performed their journey for the moit
part by land j of courfe they could not come from
Norway.

De Naet further adds, that though fome of the

inhabitants of North-America may have entered it

from the north-weft, yet, as it is related by Pliny,

and fome other writers, that on many of the iflands

near the wefcern coaft of Africa, particularly on the

Canaries, fome ancient edifices were fcen, it is highly

probably from their being nov>? defeited, that the in-

habitants may have paffed over to America; the paf-

fage being neither long nor diiBcult. This migra-

tion, according to the calculation of thofe authors,

mul]: have happened more than two thoufand years

;^.go, at a time when the Spaniards were much trou-

bled by the Carthaginians; from whom having ob-

tained a knowledge of navigation, and the conltruc-

tion of ihips, they might have retired to the Antil-

les, by the way of the w-eftern ifles, which v/ere

exactly halfway on their voyage.

He thinks alio that Great-Britain, Ireland, and

tiie Oread eswere extremely proper to admit of a

fimilar conjefture. As a proof, he inferts the fol-

lowing paliage from the hifbory of Wales, vi'rirten

by Dr. David Pcwcl, in the year 1 170.
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This hiftorian I'lys, that Madoc, one of tlic Ibiis

of Prince Owen Gwynnith, being difgufted ac the

civil wars which brol^e out between his brothers,

after the death of their father, Htted out feveral vcf-

Icls, and having provided thera with every thing

necefiary for a long voyage, went in queft of new-

lands to the weftward of Ireland ; there he difco-

vered very fertile countries, but deftitute of inhabi-

tants ; when landing part of his people, he returned

to Britain, where he raifed new levies, and after-

wards tranfported them to his colony.

The Flemifli author then returns to the Scythians,

between whom and the Americans be drawn a pa-

rallel. He obferves that feveral nations of them to

the north of the Cafpian Sea, led a wandering

life; which, as well as many other of their cuf-

toms, and way of living, agrees in many circum-

ftances with the Indians of America. And though

the refemblances are not abfolutely pcrfeft, yet

the emigrants, even before they left their own
country, differed from each other, and went not

by the fame name. Their change of abode clleCted

what remained.

He further fays, that a fimilar likencfs cxifls

between feveral American nations, and the Samcri-
des who are fettled according to the Ruffian ac-

counts, on the great River Oby. And it is more
natural, continues he, to fuppofe that Colonies of

their nations pafled over to America by crolling

the icy fea on their fledges, than for the Norwegians
to travel all tlie way Grotius has marked out for

them.

This writer m.akes many other remarks that are

equally fenfible, and which appear to be.ufli but
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lie intermixes with thefe, fome that are not fb well

founded.

Emanuel de Moraez, a Portuguefe, in this hifto-

ry of Brazil, afferts, that America has been wholly
peopled by the Carthaginians and Ifraelircs. He
brings as a proof of this afiertion, the difcoveries

the former are known to have made at a great dif-

tance beyond the coail of Africa. The progrefs of
which being put a ftop to by the fenate of Carthage,

thofe who happened to be them in the newly dif-

covered countries, being cut off from all communi-
cation with their countrymen, and deftitute of many
necelTaries of life, fell into a flare of barbarifm. As
to the Ifraelites, this author thinks that nothing but

circumciiion is w^anted in order to conftitute a per-

fect refemblance beiv/ecn them and the Brazilians.

George De Huron, a learned Dutchman, has like-

wife written on the fubjeft. He fets out with de-

claring, that he does not believe it poffible America
could have been peopled before the flood, confider-

ing the fhort fpace of time which elapfed between

the creation of the world and that memorable event.

In the next place he lays it down as a principle, that

after the deluge, men and other terreftrial animals

penetrated into that country both by the fea and by
land i fome through accident, and fome from a form-

ed dcfign. That birds got thither by flight ; which
they were enabled to do by refting on the rocks and

iflands that are fcattered about in the Ocean.

He further obfcrves, that wild heafts may have

found a free pafTage by land; and that if we do not

meet with horfcs or cattle (to which he might have

added elephants, camch, rhinoceros, and beafts of

many other kinds) it is becaufc thole nations that
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paflTed thither, were either not acquainted with their

ulc, or had no conv-enience to fupporc them.

Having totally excluded many nations that others

have admitted as the probable Hrlt lettlers of Ame-
rica, for which he gives fubftantial reafons, he fup-

pofes that it began to be peopled by the norths and

maintains, that the primitive colonies fprcad them-
felves by the means of the ifthmus ofPanama through

the whole extent of the continent.

He believes that the firfc founders of the Indian

Colonies were Scythians. That the Phoenicians

and Carthaginians afterwards got footing in America
acrofs the Atlantic Ocean, and the Chinefc by way
of the Pacihc. And that other nations might from
time to time have landed there by one or other of
thefe ways, or might poffibly h.ave been thrown on
the coaft by tempefts : fmce, through the v/hole ex-
tent of that Continent, both in its northern and
fouthern parts, we meetwnrh undoubted marks of a

mixture of the northern nations with thofe who have
come from other places. And laftly, thatfome Jews
and Chriitians might have been carried there by fuch

like events, but that this mud have happened at a

time when the whole of the New World v/as already

peopled.

After ail, he acknowleges that great difficulties

attend the determination of the queilion. Thefe,

he fays, are occafioned in the firil place by the im-
perfect knowledge we have of the extremities of the

globe, towards the north and fouth pole ; and in

the next place to the havoc which the Spaniards,

the firft difcoverers of the New World, made among
its mofl ancient monuments; as witnefs the great

double road betwixt Quito and Cuzco, an under-

taking fo ftupendous, that even the mofl magnifi.-

Q
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cent of thofe execurcd by the Romans, cannot be

compared to it.

He fuppours alfo another migration of the Phoe-
nicians, than thofe abxady mentioned, to have taken

place; and this was during a three years voyage
made by the Tyrian fieet in the fervice of King So-

lomon. He aifcrts on the authority of Jofephus,

that the port at which this embarkation was made,
lay in the Mediterranean. The fleet, he adds, went
in queft of elephants' teeth and peacocks, to the

weftcrn coaft of Africa, which is Tarfhifb; then to

Ophir for gold, which is Haite, or the ifland of

Hifpaniola; and in the latter opinion he is fupported

by Columbus, who, when he difcovered that ifland,

thought he could trace the furnaces in which the gold

was refined.

To thefe migrations wdiich preceded the Chrif-

tian £ra, he adds many others of a later date, from

cliiTerent nations, but thefe I have not time to enu-

merate. For the Hime reafon I am obliged to pafs

over numberlefs writers on this fubjeft; and Ihail

content myfeif with only giving the fentiments of

two or three more.

The firil of thefe is Pierre De Charlevoix,

Frenchman, who, in his journal of a voyage to

North-America, made fo lately as the year 1720,

has recapitulated the opinion of a variety of authors

on this head, to wdiich he has fubjoined his own con-

jeftures. But the latter cannot without fome diffi-

culty be extracted, as they are fo interwoven with

the paflliges he has quoted, that it requires much at-

tention to difcriminatc them.

He feems to allow that America might have re-

ceived its firft inhabitants from Tartary and Hyrca-
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nia. This he confirms, by obfcrving th?.t the IIon:>

and tigers wh/ich are found in the forr/icr, nuilt

have come from thofe countries, and whole paflliges

fervcs for a proof that the two hcmifpheres join to

the northward of Afia. He then draws a corro-

boration of this argument, from a fcory he fays he

has often heard related by Father Grollon, a French
Jefuit, as an undoubted matter of fad'.

This father after having laboured fome time in

the mifTions ofNew France, paiTed over to thofe of

China. One day as he was travelling in Tartary,

he met a Huron woman whom he had formerly

known in Canada. He afked her by what adven-

ture (he had been carried into a country fo diftant

from her own. She made anfwer, than having been

taken in war, fhe had been conduced from nation to

nation, till Ihe had reached the place at which flie

then was.

Monfieur Charlevoix fays further, that he had
been afTured another Jefuit, pafling through Nantz,
in his return from China, had related much fuch

another affair of a Spanifh woman from Florida.

She alfo had been taken by certain Indians, and
given to thofe of a more diftant country ^ and by
thefe again to another nation, till having thus been
luccefTively pafTed from country to country, and tra-

velled through regions extremely cold, fhe at lafc

found herfelf in Tartary. Here flie had married a

Tartar, who had attended the conquerors in China,

where fhe was then fettled.

He acknowdedges as an allay to the probability

of thefe ftories, that thofe who had failed fartheft

to the eaftward of Afia, by purfuing the coafi: of

Jeffo or Kamfchatka, have pretended that they had
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I perceived the extremity of this continent ; and froni

thence have concluded that there could not poffibiy

be any communication by land. But he adds that

I Francis Gueila, a Spaniard, is faid to have aflerted,

that this ftparation is no more than a ilrait, about

one hundred miles over, and that fome lace voyages

of the Japanefe give ground to think that this ftrait

is only a bay, above which there is paflkge over

land.

He goes on to obferve, that though there are

few wild beafts to be met with in North-America,

except a kind of tigers without fpots, which are

found in the country of the Iroquoife, yet towards

the tropics there are lions and real tigers, wiiich,

notwithitanding, might have come from Hyrcania
and Tartary; for as by advancing gradually fouth-

ward they met with climates more agreeable to their

natures, they have in time abandoned the northern

countries.

He quotes both Solinus and Pliny to prove that

the Scythian Anthropophagi once depopulated a

great extent of country, as far as the promontory
Tabin; and alfo an author of later date, Mark Pol,

a Venetian, who, he fays, tells us, that to the north-

eaft of China and Tartary there are vaft uninhabited

countries, which might be fufficient to confirm any

conjediures concerning the retreatof a great number
of Scythians into America.

To this he adds, that we find in the ancients the

names of fome of thcfe nations. Pliny fpeaks of

the Tabiansj Solinus mentions the Apuleans, who
had for neighbours the Maliagetes, whom Pliny

fmce- affures us to have entirely difappearcd. Am-
mianus Marcellinus exprefsly tells us, that tlie fear

of the Anthropophagi obliged feveral of the inhabi-
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tants of thofe countries to take refuge cUcwherc.

From all thefc authorities Monfieur Charlevoix con-

cludes, that there is at lealt room to conjecture that

more than one nation in America had the Scythian

or Tartarian original.

He finillies his temarks on the authors he has

quoted, by the following obfervations : It appears to

me that this controverly may be reduced to the

two following articles -, firft, hov/ the new world

might have been peopled ; and fecondly, by whom,
and by what means it has been peopled.

Nothing, he alferts, may be more eafily anfwered

than the firfr. America might have been peopled

as the three other parts of the world have been.

Many difficulties have been formed on this fubjed:,

which have been deemed infoivable, but which are

far from being lb. The inhabitants of both hemif-

pheres are certainly the defcendants of the fame fa-

ther ; the common parent of mankind received an

exprefs command from Heaven to people the whole
world, and accordingly it has been peopled.

To bring this about It was necefTary to overcome
all difficulties that lay in the way, and they have
been got over. Were thefe difficulties greater with

refped: to peopling the extremities of Afia, Africa,

and Europe, or the tranfporting men into the iflands

which lie at confider.able diftance from thofe con-
tinents, than to pafs over into America ? certainly not.

Navigation, which has arrived at fo great per-

fe6lion within thefe three or four centuries, m.ight

poffibly have been more perfc6l in thofe early ages

than at this day. Who can believe that Noah and
his imm.ediate defcendajits knew lefs of this art than

we do ,? That the builder and pilot of the largeft fliip
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that ever was, a fliip that was formed to traverfe

an unbounded ocean, and had fo many fhoals and
quick-fands to guard againft, iliould be ignorant of,

or fhould not have commuicated to thofe of his de-

fcendaatswho furvived him, and by whofe means he

was to execute the order ofthe Great Creator -, I fay,

who can believe he flioukl not have communicated
to them the art of faihng upon an ocean, which was
not only more calm and pacific, but at the fame time

confined Vv'ithinits ancient limits ?

Admitting this, how eafy is it to pafs, excluiive

ofthe palfage already defcribed, by land from the

coaft of Africa to Brazil, from the Canaries to the

Weftern Iilands, and from them to the Antilles ?

From the Britifli Ifles or the coaft of France, to

Newfoundland, the paOage is neither long nor diffi-

cult i I might fay as much of that from China to

Japan ; from Japan, or the Philippines, to the Ifles

Mariannes j and from thence to Mexico.

There are iflands at a confiderable diftance from

the continent of Afia, where we have not been fur-

prifcd to find inhabitants, why then fhould we won-
der to meet with people in America ! Nor can it

be imagined that the grandfons of Noah, when they

were obliged to feparate, and fpread themfelves in

conformity to the defignsof God, over the whole,

earth, fhould find it abfolutely impoflible to people

almofl one half' of it.

I have been more copious in my extrafts from this

author than I intended, as his reafons appears to be

folid, and many of his obfervations juft. From this

encomium, however, I mull exclude the ftories he

has introduced of the Huron and Floridan w^omen,

which I think I might venture to pronounce

fabulous.
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I fhall only add, to f^ive my readers a more com-
prehurtifive view of Monfieur Charlevoix's difler-

tation, the method he propoles to come at the truth

of what we are in feach ot.

The only means by which this can be done, he

fays is by comparing the language of the Ameri-
cans with the different nations, from whence we
might fuppofe they have peregrinated. If we com-
pare the former with thofe words that are confidered

as primitives, it might poflibly fet us upon fome
happy difcovery. And this way of afcending to the

original of nations, which is by far the leaft equivo-

cal, is not lb difficult as might be imagined. We
have had, and ftill have, travellers and milTionaries

who have attained the languages that are fpoken in

all the provinces of the new world ; it would only

beneceflary to make a colle6lion oftheir grammars
and vocabularies, and to collate them v;ith the dead

and living languages of the old world, that pafs for

originals, and the fimilarity might eafily be traced.

Even the different dialedls, in fpite of the alterations

they have undergone, ftill retain enough of the

mother tongue to furnifli confiderable lights.o'

Any enquiry into the manners, cuftoms, religion, or

traditions of the Americans, in order to difcover by
that means their origin, he thinks would prove fal-

laciou£. A difquifition of that kind, he obferves, is

only capable of producing a falfe light, more likely

to dazzle, and to make us wander from the right

path, than to lead us with certainty to the point

propofed.

Ancient traditions are effaced from the minds of
luch as either have not, or for feveral ages have
been without thofe helps that are neceffary to pre-

ferve them. And in this fituation is full one half of
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the world. New events, and a new arrangement
cf things, give rife to new traditions, which efface

the former, and are themfelves effaced in turn. Af-
ter one or two centuries have pafTed, -there no
longer remains any traces of the firft traditions j and
thus we are involved in a fiate of uncertainty.

He concludes v/ith the following remarks, among
many others. Unforefeen accidents, tempefts, and
lhipwrecks,have certainly contribuced to people every

habitable part of the world : and ought we to won-
der after this, at perceiving certain refemblances,

both ofperfons and manners between nations that are

mod remote from each other, when v/e find fuch a

difference between thofe that border on one another ?

As we are deftitute of hiftorical monumxcnts, there is

nothing, I repeat it, but a knowledge cf the primitive

languages that is capable of throwing any light

upon thefe clouds of impenetrable darknefs.

By this enquiry we fliould at leafl: be fatisfied,

among that prodigious number of various nations

inhabiting America, and differing fo much in lan-

guages from each other, which are thofe who make
life of words totally and entirely different from thofe

of the old world, and who confequentiy muft be

reckoned to have palfed over to America in the

earlieft ages, and thofe who from the analogy of

their language with fuch as are at prefent ufed in the

three other parts of the globe, leave room to judge

that their migration has been more recent, and which

ought to be attributed to fhipwrecks, or to fome ac-

cident fimilar to thofe which have been fpoken of in

the courfe of this treatife.

1 fliallonly add the opinion of one author more,

before I give my own fentiments on the fubjc61:, and

that is ofJames AdaitjEfq. who refided forty years
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among the Indians, and publiflied the liiflory of

them in the year 1772. In his learned and ryitcma-

tical hiftory of thofe nations, inhabiting the weilern

parts of the moft fouthern of the American colo-

nies; this gentleman without hefitation pronoun-

ces that the American Aborigines are defcended

from the Ifraelitcs, either v/hilft they were a ma-
ritime power, or foon after their general capti-

vity.

This defcent he endeavour^ to prove from their

religious rites, their civil and martial cuftoms, their

marriages, their funeral ceremonies, their manners,

language, traditions, and from a variety of other

particulars. And fo complete is his convi6lion on
this head, that he fancies he finds a perfecfl and
indifputable fim.ilitude in each. Through all thefe

I have not time to follow him, and fhall therefore

only give a few extracts to fhow on what foundation

he builds his conjectures, and what degree of credit

he is entitled to on this point.

He begins with obferving, tlist though fome have

fuppofed the Americans to be defcended from the

Chinefe, yet neither their religion, laws, nor cuf-

toms agree in the lead with thofe of the Chinefe

;

which fufficiently proves that they are not of this

line. Befides, as our bed Ihips are now almoft half

a year in failing for China (our author does not here

recolledl that this
.
is from a high northern latitude,

acrofs the Line, and then back again greatly to the

northward of it, and not directly athwart the Pacinc

Ocean, for only one hundred and eleven degrees)

or from thence to Europe, it is very unlikely they

Ihouid attempt fuch dangerous difcoveries, v/ith

their fuppofed fmall vefTcls, againit rapi^ f;urrent^,

and in dark and fickly MonfoQns.

R
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He further remarks, that this is more particularly

imprcbablf, as there is reafon to believe that this

nation was unacquainted with the ufe of the loadftone

to dire6t their courfe.

China, he faVs, is about eight thoufand miles dif-

tant from the American continent, which is twice as

far as acrofs the Atlantic Ocean. And we arc not

informed by any ancient writer of their maritime

ikill, or fo mjuchas any incHnation that way, befides

fmall coading voyages. The winds blow likewife,

with iittk variation from eaft to weft within the la-

titudes thirty and odd, north and fouth, and there-

fore thefe could not drive them on the American
coaft, it lying direftly contrary to fuch a courfe.

Neither could perfons, according to this writer's

account, fail to America from the north by the way
of Tartary or Ancient Scychia : that, from its fitua-

tion, never having been or can be a maritime power j

and it is utterly imprafticable, he fays, for any to

com.e to America by fca from that quarter. Befidesj

the remiaining 'races of their relif2:ious ceremonies,

and civil and martial cuHoms, are quite oppohte to

the like velligcs of the Old Scythians.

Even in the moderate northern climates there is

not to be feen the leaft trace of any ancient ftately

buildings, or of any thick fcttlements, as are faid

to remain in the lefs healthy regions of Peru and

Mexico. Andfeveral of the Indian nations aflure us,

that they crolfed the Miilifilppi before they made
their prefent northern fettlements : which, con-

r.edled with the former arguments, he concludes will

Sufficiently explode that weak opinion of the Ameri-
can Aborigines being lint aliy dcfccnded from the

Tartars or ancient Scythians,
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Mr. Adair's reafons for luppofing that th" Ameri-
cans derive their origin from the Jews arc,

Firft, becaufe they are divided into tribes^ and
chiefs over them as the IfraeHccs had.

Secondly, becaufej as by a ftricb, permanent, di-

vine precept, the Hebrew nation were ordered to

worfhip, at Jerufalem, Jehovah the true and living

God, lb do the Indians ftijing him Yohewah. The
ancient Heathens, he adds, it is wt\l known, wor-
fhipped a plurality of gods, but the Indians pay

their religious devoirs to the Great, bencficicnt, fu-

preme, holy Spirit of Fire, who refides, as they think,

above the clouds, and on earth alio with unpolluted

people. They pay no adoration to images, or to

dead perfons, neither to the celeftial luminaries, to

evil fpirits, nor to any created beings whatever.

Thirdly, becaufe, agreeable to the theocracy or

divine government of Ifrael, the Indians think the

Deity to be the immediate head of their llate.

Fourthly, becaufe, as the Jews believe in the

ininittration of angels, the Indians alfo believe that

the higher regions are inhabited by good fpirits.

Fifthly, becaufe, the Indian language and dialefts

appear to have the very idoms and genius of the

Hebrew. Their words and I'entences being ex-

preilive, concife, emphatical, fonorous, and bold i

and often, both in letters, and fignific^tions, arc

fynonymous with the Hebrew language.

Sixthly, becaufe, they count their time after the

jnanner of the Hebrews,

^eventlv, becaufe in conformity to, or after the
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manner of the Jews, they have theirprophcts,high-

prieits, and ether religious orders,

Eighthly, becaufe their feftivals, fails, and reli-

gious rites have a great relcmblance to thole of the

Hebrews.

Ninthly, becaufe the Indians, befor<? they go to

war, have many preparatory ceremonies of purifi-

cation and fading, like what is recorded of the If-

raelites,

Tenthly, becaufe the fame taile for ornaments,

and the fame kind, are made ufe of by the Indians,

as by the Hebrews.

Thefe and many other argujiients of a fimilar na-

ture, Mr. Auair, ijiingo in lupport of his favourite

fyftcmibutl ihould imagine,that if the Indians are real-

ly derived from the i-icbicws, aniongcheir religious

ceremonies, on which he chiefiy fcems to build his

hypothefis, the principal, that otcircumcifion, would
never have been laid afide, and its very remem-
brance obliterated.

Thus numerous and diverfe are the opinions of

thole who have hitherto written on the fubjeft ! I

Ihall not however, either endeavour to reconcile

them, or to point out the errors of each, but proceed

to give my own fentiments on the origin of the

Americans; which are founded on conclufions drawn
from the mofi: rational arguments of the writers I

have mentioned, and from my own obfervations ; the

confiilency of thefe I iTiail leave to the judgement of

my readers.
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The better to introduce my conjeftures on this

head, it is neccfiary iirft to ai'certain the diftances

between America and thofe parts of the habitable

globe that approach nearcft to it.

The Continent of America, as far as we can judge

from all the refearches that have been made near the

poles, appears to be entirely feparated from the

other quarters of the world. That part of Europe
which approaches neareft to it, is the coaft ofGreen-

land, lying in about feventy degrees of north lati-

tude ; ana which reaches within twelve degrees of
the coaft of Labrador, fituated oja the north-eaft bor-

ders of this continent. The coall of Guinea is the

neareft part of Africa j which lies about eighteen

hundred and fixty miles north-eaft from the Brazils.

The moft eaftern coaft of Afia which extends to

the Korean Sea on the north ofChina projedts north-

eaft through eaftern Tartaryand Kamfchatka to Si-

beria, in about fixty degrees of north latitude. To-
wards which the w^eftern coafts of America, from
California to the Straits of Annian, extend nearly

north-weft, and lie in about forty-fix degrees of the

fame latitude.

Whether the Continent of America ftretches any
farther north than thefeftraits, and joins to the eaf-

tern parts of Afia, agreeable to what has been aflert-

ed by feme ofthe writers I have quoted, or whether
the lands that have been difcovcred in the interme-

diate parts are only an archipelago of iflands, verging

towards the oppofit;e continent, lb not yet afccr-

tained.

It being, however, certain that there are many
confiderable iflands which lie between the extremities

of Afia and America, viz. Japan Jeftbor Jedfo,

Gama's Land, Behring's Ifle, with many others dif-
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covered by Tfchirikow, and befides thefe, from
fifty degrees north there appearing to be a clufler of

ifiands that reach as far as Siberia, it is probable

from their proximity to America, that it received its

firft inhabitants from them,

This concliifion is the moft rational I am able to

draw, fuppofing tliat fmce the Aborigines got foot-

ing on this continent, no extraordinary or fudden

change in the pofition or furface of it has taken

place, from inundations, earthquakes, or any re-

volutions of the earth that we arc at prefent unac-

quainted with.

To me it appears highly improbable that it fhould

have been p<;opled from different quarters, acrofs

the Ocean, as others have aifcrted. From the

fize of the fiiips made ufe of in thofe early ages,

and the want of the compafs, it cannot be fuppofed

that any maritime nation would by choice venture

over the unfathomable ocean, in fearch of diftant

continents. Had this however been attempted, or

had America been firft accidentally peopled from

Ihips freighted with paffengers ofbothfexes, which

were driven by ftrong eafterly vv'inds acrofs the At-
lantic, thefe fettlers mull have retamed fome traces

of the language of the country from whence they

migrated; and this fince the difcovery of it by the

Europeans muft have been made out. It alfo appears

extraordinary that feveral of thefe accidental migra-

tions, as allowed by fome, and thefe from differenc

parts, fliould have taken place.

Upon the whole, after the moft critical enqui-

ries, and the matureft deliberation, lam of opinion,

that America received its firft inhabitants from the

north-eaft, by way of the great archipelago juft'

mentioned, and from thefe alone. But this mifrh:
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have been efTefted at different times, and from

various parts: from Tartary, China, Japan, or

Kamfchatka, the inhabitants of thefc places re-

fcmbling each other in colour, features, and fhape^

and who, before fome of them acquired a know-
ledge of the arts and fciences, might have like.wifc

refembled each other in their manners, cuftoms,

religion, and language.

The only difference between the Chinefe nation

and the Tartars lies in the cultivated P:ate of the

one, and the unpolifhed fituaticn of the others. The
former have become a commercial people, and

dwe'll in hoiifes formed into regular towns and cities;

the ktter live chiefly in tents, and rove about in

different hordes, without any fixed abode. Nor can

the lorg and bloody wars thefe two natious have

been engage d in, exterminate their hereditary fimi-

litude. The prcfent fiiiT.riy of the Chinefe emperors

is of Tartarian extra(!:'cion -, and if they were not fenfi-

ble of fome claim be fide that of conqueft, fo nume-
rous a people would fcarcely fit quiet under the

dominion of flranocrs.

It is very evident that fome of the manners and
cuftoms of the American Indians refemble thofe of

the Tartars; and I make ruo doubt but that in fome
future fera, and this is not a very difbant one, it will

be reduced to a certainty, that during fome of the

wars between the Tartars and the Chinefe, a part of

the inhabitants of the northern provinces were driven

from their native country, and took refuge in fome
of the ifies before-mentioned, and from thence

found their way into America. At different periods

each nation might prove vi(5i;orious, and the con-
quered by turns fly before their conquerors; and
from hence might rile the fimilitude of the Indians
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to all thefe people, and that animofity which exifti

between fo many of their tribes.

It appears plainly to me that a great fimilarity be-

tween the Indians and Chinefe is confpicuous in that

particular cuftom of ihaving or plucking off the

hair, and leaving only a fmall turf on the crown of
the head. This mode is faid to have been enjoined

by the Tartarian emperors on their acceflion to the

throne of China, and confequently is a farther proof
that this cuftom was in the ufe among the Tartars

;

to whom as well as the Chinefe, the Americans might
be indebted for it.

Many words alfo are ufed both by the Chinefe
and Indians, which have a refemblance to each other,

not only in their found, but their fignification. The
Chinefe call a Have, fhungo; and the Naudoweflie
Indians, whole language, from their little inter-

courfc with the Europeans, is the lead: corrupted,

term a dog, fhungufh. The former denominate

one fpecies of their tea, fhoufong; the latter call

their tobacco, fiioufalTau. Many other of the words
ufed by the Indians contain the fyllables che, enaw,
and chu, after the dialed of the Chinefe.

There probably might be found a (imilar connec-

tion betvveen the language of the Tartars and the

American Aborigines, were we as well acquainted

with it as we are, from a commercial intercourfe,

with that of the Chinefe.

I am confirmed in thefe conjeiflures, by the ac-

counts of Kamfchatka, publilhed a few years ago

by order of the Emprefs of RuiTia. The author of

which fays, that the fea which divides that peninfula

from America is full of iflands: and that the dillance

between Tfchukotflcoi-Nofs^ a promontory which
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lies at ti\c ea.n:crn extremity of tliat country, and tiie

coall ot'Amcrica, is not morci than two degrees and

a half of a great circle. He further fays, th^t there

is the greatell reafon to fuppofe that Afia and Ame-
rica once joined at this place, as the coafts of both

continents appear to have been broken into capes

and bays, which anfwcr each other, more efpeci-

ally as the inhabitants of this part of both refem-

ble each other in their perfons> habits, cuftoms,

and food. Their language, indeed, he obferves,

does not appear to be the fame, but then the inha-

bitants of each diftrift in Kamfchatka fpeak a lan-

guage as different from each other, as from that

fpoken on the oppofite coaft. Thefe obfervations,

to which he adds, the fimiliarity of the boats of the

inhabitants of each coaft, and a remark that the na-

tives of this part of America are v/holly ilrangers to

5vinq and tobacco, which he looks upon as a proof

that they have as yet had no communication with the

natives of Europe, he fays, amount to little Icfs than

ademocftration that America was peopled from this

part ofAfia.

The limits of my prefent undertaking will not

permit mt to dwell any longer on this fubject, or to

enumerate any other proofs in favour ofmy hvpo-
thefis. I am, however, fo thoroughly convinced

of the certainty of it, and fo defirous have I been to

obtain every teftimony which can be proctired in its

fupport, that I once made an offer to a private fo-

ciety of gentlemen, who were curious in fuch re-

fearches, and to whom I had communicated my fen-

timents on this point, that I would undertake a jour-

ney, on receiving fuch fupplies as were needful^

through the north-eaft part of Europe and Afia to

the interior parts of America, and from thence to

England; making, as I proceeded, fuch obferva-

S
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tions both on the languages and manners of the people

^/^ith whom I fhould be converlant, as might tend to

iliurcrate the do6lrine I have here laid down, and to

fatisfy the curicfity of the learned or inquifitive

;

but as this prcrpofal was judged rather to require a

national than a private iupport, it was not carried

into execution.

I am happy to find, fmce I formed the foregoing

conclufions, that they corrcfpond with the lenti-

njenls of that great and learned hiflorian, doftor

Robertfonj and though with him, I acknowledge
that the inveftigation, from its nature, is fo obfcure

and intricate, that the conjeftures I have made can

only be confidered as conjeftures, and not indifpu-

table conclufions, yet they carry with them a grea-

ter degree of probability than the fuppofitions of

thofe who alTert that this continent Vv'as peopled from
another quarter.

One of the Doilor's quotations from the Jour-

nals of Behring and Tfchirikow, who failed from
Kamfchatka, about the year 1741, inqueflofthe
New World, appears to carry great weight with it,

and to afiord our conclufions firm fupport: " Thefe
*^ commanders having fhaped their courfe towards
" the eafl, difcovered land, wiiich to them appeared
'^ %o be part of the American continent] and ac-

cording*to their obfervations, it feems to be fitu-

ated within a few degrees of the north-weft coaft

of California. They had there fome intercourfe

witl;i the inhabitants, who feemed to them to re-

femble the North-Americans; as they prefented

to the RnlTians the Calumet or Pipe of Peace,

which is a i'ymboi of friendfhip univerfal among
the people of North-America, and an ufage ot

arbitrary inllitution peculiar to them.''

^c
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One of tkis incomparable writer's own arguments

in fupport of his hypothefis, is alfo urged with great

judgment, and appears to be nearly conclufive. He
fays, " We may lay it down as a certain principle

in this enquiry, that America was not pec-

pled by any nation of the ancient continent, which

had made confiderable progrefs in civilization.

The inhabitants of the New World were in a

ilatc of fociety fo extremely rude, as to be un-

acquainted with thofe arts which are the lirft ef-

fays of human ingenuity in its advance towards

improvement. Even the moft cultivated nations

of America were ftrangers to many of thofe fim-

pie inventions, which were almoft coeval with

fociety in other parts of the world, and were
known in the earlieft periods of civil life. From
this it is manifefl that the tribes which originally

migrated to America, came ofF from nations

which muft have beennolefs barbarous than their

pofterity, at the time v/hen they were iiril dif-

covered by the Europeans. If ever the ufe of

iron had been known to the favages of America,

or to their progenitors, if ever they had employed
a plough, a loom, or a forge, the utility of thefe

inventions would have preferved them, and it is

impoffible that they Ihould have been abandoned
or forgotten."
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CHAPTER II.

Of their PerJonSy Drejsy C^c.

Jp ROM the firft fettlement of the French
in Canada, to the conqueft of it by the Englifh in

1760, feveral of that nation, who had travelled into

the interior parts of North-America, either to trade

with the Indians, or to endeavour to make converts

of them, have publiflied accounts of their cuftoms,

manners, &c.

The principal of thefe are Father Louis Henni-
pin, Monf. Charlevoix, and the Baron Le Honton.
The firft, many years ago, publifhed fome very

judicious remarks, which he was the better enabled

to do by the afliftance he received from the maps
and diaries of the unfortunate M. De la Salle, who
-w'as affaffinated whilft he was on his travels, by fome

of his own party. That gentleman'sjournals falling

into Father Hennipin's hands, he was enabled by
them to publifn many interefting particulars relative

to the Indians. But in fome refpe6ls he fell very

ihort of that knowledge v/hich it was in his power

to have attained from his long relidence among them.

Nor was he always (as has been already obferved)

exadl in his calculations, orjuil in the intelligence he

has given us.

The accounts publilhcd by the other two, parti-

cularly thofe of Charlevoix, are very erroneous in
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the geographical parts, and many of the ftoncs told

by the Baron arc mere delulions.

Some of the Jefuits, who heretofore travelled inio

thcfc pares, have alfo written on this fubjeft; but

as few, if any, of their works have been tranflated

into the Englifh language, the generality of readers

are not benefited by them; and, incieedj had this

been done, they v/ould have reaped but few ad-

vantages from them, as they have chiefly confined

their obfervations to the religious principles of the

favages, and the fteps taken for their converfion.

Since the conqueft of Canada, fonje of our own
countrymen, who have lived among the Indians,

and learned their language, have publifhed their

obfervations; however as their travels have not

extended to any of the interior parts I treat of,

but have only been made among the nations that

border on our fettlemenis, a knowledge of the

genuine and uncontaminated cuftoms and man-
ners of tbe Indians could not have been acquired by
them.

The fouthern tribes, and thofe that have held a

conltant intercourfe with the French or Englilh,

cannot have preferved their manners or their cuftoms

in their original purity. They could not avoid

acquiring the vices with the language of thofe they

converfed with; and the frequent intoxications they

experienced through the baneful juices introduced

among them by the Europeans, have completed a

total alteration in their chara6bers.

In fuch as thefe, a confufed medley of principles

or ufages are only to be obferved; their real and
unpolluted cuftoms could be fcen among thofe na-

tions alone that have held but little communication
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with the provinces. Thefe I found in the north-

weil parts, and therefore flatter myfelf that I am
able to give a more juft account of the cufcoms and

manners of the Indians, in their ancient purity, than

any that has been hitherto publiDied. I have nade
obfervations on thirty nations, and though moft of

thefe have differed in their languages, there has ap-

peared a great fimilarity in their manners, and

from thefe have I endeavoured to extradl the foilow-

ing remarks.

As I do not propofe to give a regular and con-

nefted fyflem of Indian concerns, but only to re-

late fuch particulars of their manners, cuftomiS, &c.
as I thought moft v/orthy of notice, and which in-

terfere as little as poffible with the accounts given

by other writers, I mult beg my readers to excufc

their not being arranged iyftematicaily, or treated

of in a mere copious manner.

The Indian nations do not appear to me to differ

fo widely in their malce, colour, or conftitution

from each other, as reprefented by fome writers.

They are in general flight made, rather tall and
ilraight, and you feldom fee any among them de-

formed; their flcin is of a reddifli or copper colour?

their eyes are large and black, and their hair of the

fame hu^, but very rarely is it curled; they have

good teeth, and their breath is as fweet as the air

they draw in; their cheek-bones rather raifed, but

more fo in the women than the men; and the for-

mer are not qiiite fo tall as the European women,
however you frequently meet v/ith good faces and

agreeable perfons among them, although they are

more inclined to be fat than the other fex.

I l"haU not enter into a particular enquiry whether

the Indians are indebted to nature, art, or the tern-
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perature of the climate for the colour of their ikin,

nor Ihall I quote any of the contradidtory accounts I

have read on thii. fubjcdls 1 fhall only fay, that it ap-

pears to me to be the tindurc they received origi-

nally from the hands of their creator j but at what

period the variation ^vhich is at prcfcrnt vifible, both

in the complexion and features of many nations took

place, at what time the European whitencfs, the

jetty hue of the African, or the copper call: of the

American were given them; which was the original

colour of the firll inhabitants of the earth, or which
might be eileemed the moll perfect, i wnll not pre-

tend to determine.

Many writers have afierted, that the Indians,

even at the matureft period of their exiftence, are

only furnifhed with hair on their heads; and that

notwithfbanding the profuiion with which that part

is covered, thefe parts which among the inhabitants

ofother climates are ufually the feat of this excref-

cence, remain entirely free from it. Even Do6bor
Robertfon, through their mifreprefentations, has

contributed to propagate the error; and fuppofing

the remark jullly founded, has drawn feveral con-

clufions from it relative to the habit and tempera-
ture of their bodies, which are confequently inva-

lid. But from minute enquiries, and a curious in-

fpeftion, I am able to declare (however refpettable

I may hold the authority of thefe hiilo.rians in other

points) that their aflertions are erroneous, and pro-

ceeding from the want of a thorougli knowledge of

the cuiloms of the Indians.

After the age of puberty, dieir bodies, in their

natural ftate, are covered in the fame manner as

thofe of the Europeans. The men, indeed, eftecm

a beard very unbecoming, and take great pains to

get rid of it, nor is there any ever to be perceived
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on their faces, except when they grow old, and
become inattentive to their appearance. Every
crinofe efflorefcence on the other parts of the body
is held iinfeemly by them, and both fexes employ
much time in their extirpation.

The Naudowe flies, and the remote nations, pluck
them cut with bent pieces of liard wood, formed
into a kind ofnippers j whiilt thofe who have com-
munication with Europeans procure from them wire,

which they twift into a fcrew or wormj applying

this to the part, they prefs the rings together, and

with a fudden tvv-itch draw out all the hairs that are

inclofed between them.

The men of every nation differ in their drefs very

little from each other, except thofe who trade with

the Europeans j thefe exchange their furs for blan-

kets, Ihirts, and other apparel, which they wear as

much for ornament as neceflicy. The latter faften

by a girdle around their v.'aifts about half a yard of

broad cloth, which covers the middle parts of their

bodies. Thofe who wear Ihirts never make them
fall either at the wriil or collar; this would be a

moft infufferable confinement to them. They throw

their blanket loofe upon their fhouldcrs, and hold-

ing the upper fide of it by the two corners, with a

knife in one hand, and a tobacco pouch, pipe, &c.
in the other; thus accoutred they 'walk about in

their villages or camps; but in their dances they

feldom wear this covering.

Thofe among the men who wifli to appear gayer

than the reft, pluck from their heads all the hair,

except from a fpot on the top of it, about the fize of

a crown piece, vv'here it is permitted to grow to a

confiderable length: on this are faftened plumes of

feathers of various colours, with filver or ivory
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q'.iills. Tiie manner of cutting and ornamenting

Fills part Of the head diibingiiuhcs diittrcnc nation^

irvip eac!> other.

Tiiey pain: their faces red and black, which tlKy

cftccm a,s ^vedtiy ornamental. They aifo paii)C

ihemfclvcs w;icn ih^^y go to war ; but the meciiod

tUcy make uic ot'oii tiiis occafion aiijlrrii from ^hac

y'hf^fcin they ii(^ it, merely a§ a dccpration.

The young Indii^ns, who are dcfirous of excelling

their coiiipariionb in tinery, {lit the oufward rim
ot both tncir ears ; at th^ fa::ic tinic th<fy takiP

care not to feparate them entirtiy, , but leave tbjp

lieHi thus cut, llill untouched ai ooth extremities c

around this fpongy fubllaitce, from the upper to th,?,

lower part, they twift brafs wire, till the weight:

draw§ the amputated rim into a bow of five or fix

inches diamcier, and drags it almofc down to th^

ilioukier. This decoration h efceeixied tg b? exc?f-

lively gay and becoming. ^J

It is alfj a common cuitgm afnong them to bore

their nofes, and wear in them pendants of difftr-en?

forts. I obfcrved that fr;a flielis were much worn by
thofe of the interior parts, and reckoned very crna^

mental ; but how they procure them J could not

learn ; probably by their traffic with otIi(jr nation^

nearer the fca.

They go without any covering for the thigh, exr
cept that before fpoken of, round the middle, whicla

reaches down halfway the thigh§ i but they mak4p

for their hers a fort of ftocking, cither of fkins or

cloth ; thefe a'c fewed as near to the lliape of the leg

as pcfiibkj (o as to admit of being drawn on and olt.

The edges g;- the (luTpf ^"hich they ar? gcTd^^fe^

T
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are left finiiexed to the feam, and hang loofe for

about the breadth of a hand ; and this part which is

]>laced on the outfide of the leg, is generally orna-

mented by thofe who have any communication with

Europeans, if of cloth \yith ribands or lace, if of

Jeather, v/ich embroidery and porcupine quills cu-

riouily coloured. Stangers who hunt among the In-

dians, in the parts v/herediere is a great deal of fnow,

find thefe (lockings much more convenient than any

others.

Their fhoes are made of the Ikin of the deer, elk,

or buffalo : thefe, after being fometimes dreffed

according to the European manner, at others with

the hair remaining on them, are cut into Ihoes, and
fafhioncd fo as to be eafyto the feet, and convenient

for walking. The edges round the ancle are de-

corated with pieces of brafs or tin fixed around lea-

ther fl:rings, about an inch long, which being placed

very thick, make a cheerful tinkling noife either

when they walk or dance.

The women wear a covering of fomc kind or

other from the neck to the knees^ Thofe who
trade with the Europeans wear a linen garment, the

fame as that ufcd by the men; the flaps of which
hang over the petticoat. Such as drefs after their

flincient manner, make a kind of fhift with leather,

which covers the body but not the arms. Their
petticoats are made either of leather or cloth, and

reach from the waift to the knee. On their legs

they M^ear liockings and Ihoes, made and ornamented
as thole of the men.

They differ from earh other in the mode of dref-

fmg tl.eir heads, each ti liovv^ing the cuitom of the

Htttioa ©i' band to which i.jcy belong, and adhering
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to the form made ufc of by their anceftors from time

immemorial.

I remarked that moftof the females, who dwell

on the eaft fide of the MifliiUppi, decorate their

heads by inclofing their hair either in ribands, or in

plates of filver; the latter is only made ufc of by the

higher ranks, as it is a coftly ornament. The filvcr

they ufe on this occafion, is formed into thin plates

of about four inches broad, in feveral of which they

confine their hair. That plate which is neareft thct

head is of a confiderable width; the next narrower,

and made fo as to pafs a little way under the other,

and in this manner they fallen into each other, and
gradually tapering, defcend to the waiil. The haii'

of the Indian women being in general very long, this

proves an expenfive method.

But the women that live to the weft of the MifTif-

fippi, viz. the Naudoweflies, the Aflinipoils, dzc. di-

vide their hair in the middle of their head, and form
it into two rolls, one againft each ear. Thefe rolls

are about three inches long, and as large as their

wrifts. They hang in a perpendicular attitude ac

the front of each ear, and defcend a,^ far as the lower

part of it.

The women of every nation generally place a fpot

of paint, about the fize of a crown-piece, againll

each ear ; fome of them put paint on their hair, and
fometimes a fmall fpot in the middle ofthe forehead.

The Indians, in general, pay a greater attention to

their drefs, and to the ornaments with which they

decorate their perfons, than to the accommodation
of their huts or tents. They conftrtid the latter in

vhe following fimple and expeditious manner.
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Being provided with poles cf a proper length,

they faften t'vvo of them aciois, near their ends, with

bands made of bark. Having done this, they raife

them up, and extend the bottom cf each as wide as

they propofe to make the area of the tent : they then

ereft others ot an equal height, and fix them fo as

to fupport the two principal ones. On the whole

they lay Ikins of the elk or deer, fewed together, in

quantity fufFicie it to cover the poles, and by lap-

ping over to form the door. A great number of

Ikms are fometimes required for this purpofe, as

fome of their tents are very carMcious. That of the

chief warrior of the Naudov/tiTus was at ieaft forty

fettin circumference, and very commodious.

They obferve no regularit3/ in fixing their tents

when they encamp, but place them juil as it ibits

their conveniency.

The huts alfo, which, thcfe vv-ho vSc not tents,

cre6t when they travel, for very few tribes have fix-

ed abodes, or regular towns, or villages, are equally

Bmple, and almcft as foon conftru6ted.

They fix fmall pliable poles in the ground, and

bending them till they meet at the top and form a

femi-circle, then lafn them together. i hefe they

cover with mats madeofrufhes platted, or with birch

bark, which they carry with them in their canoes

for that purpofe.

Thefe cabins have neither chimnics nor windows
;

there is only a fmall aperture left in the mi.'dle of the

roofs through which the fmoke is fiilcharge '., but as

this is obliged to be (lopped jj, when it rains orfnows

violently, the fmoke then proves exceedingly trouble-

fomc.
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They lie on {l;in?, generally thofe of the bear,

which are placed in rows on the ground ; and if the

floor is not large enough to contain becis lufncient

for the accommodation of the whole family, a frame

is ereded about four or five feet from the ground in

which the younger part of it fleep.

As the habitations of the Indians are thus rude,

their domeftic utenfils are few in number, and p'ain

in their formation. The tools wherewith they fafliion

them are fo aukward and defeftive, that it is not only

impofiible to form them with any degree of neatncfs

or elegance, but the time required in the execution

is fo confiderable, as to deter them from engaging in

the manufacture of fuch as are not abfolutely necef-

fary.

The Naudoweffies make the pots in which they

boil their viduals of the black clay or flone mention-

ed in my journal : which refills the effedls of fire,

nearly as well as iron. When they roaft, if it is a

large joint, or a whole animal, fuch as a beaver, they

fix it as Europeans do, on a fpit made of a hardwood,
and placing the ends on two forked props, now and
then turn it. If thepigce is fmaller they fplit it as

before, and fixing the fpit in an erect but fianting po-

rtion, with the meat inclining towards the fire, fre-

quently change the fides, till every part is fufficientiy

roafted.

They make their difhes in which they fcrve up

their meat, and their bowls and pans, out of the

knotty excrefences of the maple-tree, or any other

wood. Theyfafiiion their fporms with a tolerable

degreecf neatnefs (as thefe require much Icfs trouble

than large crenfiis) from a i,wcod that is termed in

America Spoon Weed, and which greatly refemblcs

hox V''ood.
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Every tribe are now pofft fled of knives, and fteels

to ftrike fire with. Thefe being fo eflentially need-

ful for the common ufes of life, thofe who have not

an immediate communication v/ich the European
traders, purchafe themof fuch oftheir neighbours as

are fituated nearer the fettlements,and generally give

in exchange for them flaves.
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G H A P T E R III.

Of their ManmrSy Salifications. i£c.

VV HEN the Indian women fit down, they place

thtmfclves in a decent attitude, with their knees

clofe together; but from being accuftomed to this

poflure, they walk badly, and appear to be lame.

They have no midwives among them, their cli-

mate, or fome peculiar happinefs in their conftitu-

tions, rendering afllftance at that time unneceffary.

On thefe occafions they are confined but a few hours

from their ufual employments, which are common-
ly very laborious, as the men who are remarkable
indolent, leave to them every kind of drudgery -,

even in their hunting parties the former will not

deign to bring home the game, but fend their wives
for it, though it lies at a very confiderable diftance.

The women place their children foon after they

are born on boards ftuff'ed with foft mofs, fuch as is

found in moraflTcs or meadows. The child is laid

on its back in one of this kind of cradles, and be-
ing wrapped in l"kins or cloth to keep it warm, is

fecurcd in it by fmali bent pieces of timber.

To thefe machines they fallen firings, by which
they hang them to branches of trees : or if they
find not trees at hand, fallen them to a (lump or
flcne, whilft they tranfad any needful bufinefs. In
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this poficion are the children kept for fome months,

when they are taken out, the boys are fufFered to

go naked, and the girls are covered from the neck

to the knees with a Ihift and a fhort petticoat.

The Indian women are remarkably decent during

their menftrual illnefs. thofe nations that are moft

remote from the European fettlements, as the Nau-
doweilies, &c. are more particularly attentive to this

point ; though they all v/ithout exception adiiere in

fpme degree to tlie fame cuitom.

In every C4mp or town there is an apartment ap-

propriated for their retirement at this time, to which
both fingle and married retreat, and feclude taem-
felves with the utmofi ftridtnefs during this period

from ail foci-ety. Afterwards they purify themiclves

in riAnning ftreams, and return to their differerit em-
ployitients.

The men on thefe occafions moft carefully avoid

holding any communication with them ; and the

Naudoweffies are fo rigid in this obfervance, that

they will not fuifer any belonging to them to fetch

fuch things as are neceflary, even fire, from thefe

female lunar retreats though the w-ant is attended

vath. the greateft inconvenience. They are alfo fo

fuperftitious as to think, if a pipe ftem cracks, which
among them is made of wood, that the poffelTor has

either lighted it at one of thefe polluted fires, or

held fome converfe with a woman during her retire-

ment, which is efleemed by them moft difgracefuj

and wicked.

The Indians are extremely circumii)e<5t and deli-

berate in every w^ord and a'clion j there is nothing

that hurries them into any intemperate warmth, but

that inveteracy to their ensmieS, which is rooted in
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tVevy Indian heart, and never can be eradicated.

tn all other inftances tljcy are cool, and remarkably
cautious, taking care not to betray on any account

whatever, their emotions. If an Indian has difco-

vered that a friend is indi».nger ot being intercepted

and cut off by one to whom he has rendered himfelf

obnoxious; he does not inform him in plain and
explicit terms of the danger he run5 by purluing the

track near which his enemy lies in wait for him,

but he firft coolly afKs him which way he is going
that day; and having received his anfwer, with the

fame indifTerencc tells him thai'hc has been informed

that a dog lies near the fpot, which might probably

do him a mifchief. This hint proves fufficient; and
his friend avoids the danger with as much caution

at if every defign and motion of his enemy had been

pointed out to him.

This apathy often fhews itfeif on occafions that

would call forth ail the fervor of a fufcertible heart.
4.

U an Indian has been abfent from his family and
friends many months, either on a war or hunting

party, when his wife and children meet him at fome
diftance from his habitation, inftead of the affec-

tionate fenfations that v/ould naturally arife in the

bread of more refined beings, and be productive

of mutual congratulation's, he continues his courfe

without paying the leaPc attention to thofe who fur-

round him, till he arrives at his home.

He there fits down, and with the fame unconcern

as if he had not been abfent a day, fmokes his pipe;

thofe of his acquaintance who have followed him,

do the fame ; and perhaps it is feveral hours before

he relates to them the incidents which have befallen

him during his abfence, though perhaps he has left

a father, brother, or fan on the field, whaf^ lof*

U
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he ought to have lamentetl, or has been nnfuc-

celsfui in the undertaking that called him from hi?

home.

Kas an Indian been engaged for feveral days in

the chace, or on any other laborious expedition, and

by accidentcontinued thus long without food, when
he arrives at the hut or tent of a friend where he

knows his wants may be immediately fupplied, he

takes care not to lliew the ieaft fymptoms of impa-

tience, oi* to betray the extreme hunger by which he

is tortured ; but on being invited in, fits contentedly

down, and fmokes his pipe with as much compo-
fure as ifevery appetite was ailayedj and he was per-

fe6lly at eafe ; he does the fame if among ftrangers.

Thiscufiom is iiri611y adhe-red to by every tribe, as

they eftecni it a proof of fortitude, and think the re-

verfe w^ould entitle them to the appellation of old

women,
• ...>
^ If you tell an Indian that his children have greatly

jTgnaiiztd thcmfelves againft an enemy, havjc taken

many fcalps, and brought home many prifoners, he

does not appear to (ezl any extraordinary pleafure on
the occafion; his anfv/er generally is, '*It is well,"

and he makes very little further enquiry about it.

On the contrary, if you inform him that his children

are fiain or taken prifoners, he makes no complaints,

he only replies, *' It does not f.gnify ," and probably,

for fome time at Ieaft, aflcs not how it happened.

This feeming indifTerence, however, dees not pro-

reed from an entire fupprtffion of natural alfefrionsj

for notwithltanding they are tfteemed favages, I ne-

ver faw among any other people greater proofs of

^
parental cr niia) tendernefs ; and although they meet

t-heir wivts after a long; abi'cncc with the ftoical in-
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difference juft mentioned, they arc not, in general,

yoid of coiijugal afiecftion.

•

Another peculiariry is obftM-vable in their manner

of paying their vifits. If an Indian goes to vifit a

particLilar perfon in a family, he mentions to whom
his vifit is intended, and the rtfl of the family imme-
diately retiring to the other end of the hut or tent,

are careful not to come near enough to interrupt

them during the whole of their converfation. The
fame method is purfued if a man goes to pay his re-

fpefts to one of the other ft-x : but then he rnuiT: be

careful not to let love be the fubject of his difcourfe,

whilfl the day light remains.

The Indians difcover an amazing fagacity, and ac-

quire with the greatcft readinefs any thing that de-

pends upon the attention of the mind. By expe-

rience and an acute obfervation, they attain many
perfections to which Europeans are ftrangers. For
iiiftancc, they will crofsa foreft or aplain which is tw,©

hcndred miles in breadth, and reach Vv'ith great exadt-

nefs the point at which they intended to arrive, keep-

ing during rhe whole of that fpace in a dire6l lii^iC,

without any material deviations; and this they will

do with the fame eaie, Vv'hether the weather be fair

or cloudy.

\Vith equal acutenefs they will point to that part

of the heavens the funis in, though it be intercepted

by clouds or fogs. Befides this, they are able to

purfue wMch incredible facility the traces of man or

beaft, either on Ira-ves or grafs ; an 1 on this account
it is with great difficulty a fl)yng enemy efcancs dif

covery.

They are indebted for thefe talents not only to na^

sure, bur to ar, extraordinarv cofi-irpand ofthe Intel
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Ie6tual facilities, which can only be acquired by ari

unremitted attention, and by long experience.

They are in general very happy in a retentive

mcmoiry} they can recapitulate every particular that

has been treated of in council, and remember the

exa£l time when thele were held. Their belts of

wampum preferve the fubftance of the treaties they

have concluded vv'ith the neighbouring tribes for

ages back, to which they will appeal, and refer with

as much peripicuity and readinefs as Europeans can

to their written records.

Every nation pays great Fefpe6l to old age. The
advice of a father will feldom. meet with any extra-

ordinary attention from the young Indians, proba-

bly they receive it with only a bare aiTent; but they

"vvill tremble befcre a grandfather, and fubrait to

his injun6tion Vv'ich the ucmoft alacrity. The words

ofthe ancient part of their cummunity are efteemed

by the young as cracks^ If they take during their

hunting parties any game that is reckoned by them
uncommonly delicious, it is immediately prefente(i

to the eldeft of their relations.

They never fufi'er themfelves to be overburdened

with care, but live in a ftate of perfect tranquility

and contentment. Being naturally indolent, ifpro-

vifions juft fufficient for their fubfiftence can be

procured with little trouble, and near at hand, they

willnot go far, or take any extraordinary pains for

it, though by fo doing they might acquire greater

plenty, and oi a more eilimable kind.

Having much leifure time they indulge this in-

dolence to which they are fo prone, by eating,

drinking, or fiecping, and rambling about in their

vowns or camps. P.ut v/hcn neceffity obliges them
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to take the field, either to oppole an enemy, or

to procure themlelves food, they are alert and

indefatigable. Many initances of their adrvity,

on thefe occafions, will be given when I treat of

their wars.

The infatuating fpirit of gaming is not confined

to Europe; the Indians alfo feel the bewitching im-

piilfe, and often lofe their arms, their apparel, and
every thing they are poffelTed of. In this cafe,

however, they do Eot follow the example of more
refined gamefters, for they neither murmur nor re-

pine; not a fretful word efcapes them, but they

bear the frowns of fortune with a philofophic com-
pofure.

The greateft blemifh in their charafter is that

favage difpofition which im.pels them to treat their

enemies with a feverity every other nation fliudders

s.t. But if they are thus barbarous to thofe with

whom they are at war, they are friendly, hofpi-

table, and humane in peace. It may with truth

be faid of them, that they are the worft enemies,

and the bell friends, of any people in the whole
world.

The Indians in general are ftrangers to the pailion

of jealoufy, and brand a man with folly that is

diftruftful of his wife. Among fome bands the very

klea is not known; as the moir abandoned of their

young men very rarely attempt the virtue of married
women, nor do thefe often put themfelves in the

way of folicitation. Yet the Indian women in ge^

neral are of an amorous temperature, and before

they are married are not the lefs eileemed for the

indulgence of their paffions.
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The Indians in their common fcate are ilrangera

to all diftincflion of property, except in the ardclcs

of domeilic iife, which every one considers as his

own, and incrcafes as circumf.aaccs admit. They
are extremely liberal to each other, and kipply the

deficiency of their friends with any luperfluity of
their own.

In dangers they readily give affiilance to thofe of

their band, who fiand in need of it, without any

expeclation of return, except of thofe juft rewards

that are always conferred by the Indians on m.crit.

Governed by the plain and equitable laws of nature,

every one is rewarded folely according to his de-

fertsj and their equality of condition, manners and.

privileges, with that conftant and fociable fainiliarity

which prevails throughout every Indian nation, ani-

mates them with a pure and truly patriotic fpirit,

tha: tends to the general good of the fociety to which

they belong.

If any of their neighbours are bereaved by death,

or by an enemy of their children, thofe who are

poirefieti of the greateft number of (laves, fiipply

the deficiency; and thefe are adopted by them, and

treated in every lefpedl as if they really were the

children of the perfon to whom they are pre-

fented.

The Indians, except thofe who live adjoining

to the European colonies, can form to themfelvcs

no idea of the value of money; they confider it,

when they are made acquainted with the ufes to

which it is applied by other nations, as the iburce

of innumerable evils. To i: they attribute all the

mifchiefs that are prevalent am.ong Europeans, fuch

as treacliery, plundering, devaltations, and mur-

der.
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They tfteem it irrational tliat one man rnoiild be

poiicired of a greater quantity than another, and are

amazed that any honor fhciild be annexed to the poi-

feflion of it. But that the want of this ufelefs metal

fhoLiki be the cauie cf depriving perfons of their li-

berty, and that on account of this partial diilributicn

of it, great number lliould be immured within the

dreary walls of a prifon, cut off from that fociety

of which they conilitute a part, exceeds their be-

lief. Nor do they fail, on licaring this p:art of the

European fyftcm of government related, to charge

the inftitutors of it with a total \\ant of humjanity,

and to brand them with the names of favagcs and

brutes.

They fliev/ almofl an equal degree of indifference

for the productions of art. When any of the fe ard

{hewn them, they fay, " It is pretty, I like to look

at it," but are not ihquifitive about the confi'ru(5cion

of it, neither can they form proper conceptions of

its ufe. Biit ifyou tell them of a perfon who is able

to run with great agility, that is Vi^cll fkilled io hunt-

ing, can dire6t with unerring aim a gun, or bend
with eafe a bow, that can dextroufiy work a canoe,

iinderdands the art of w^ar, is acquainted with the

fitijaticn of a country, and can make his way with-

out a guide, through an immehfe foreft, fubfifting;

during this on a unali quantity of proviiions, they

are in raptures j they liften with great attention to

the pleafmg tale, and bellow the highefc conimcti-

Sations on the hero of it.
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CHAPTER 1\.

Their Method of reckoning Time^ iBc.

Considering their ignorance of alV:

ffonomy;, time is very rationally divided by th^

Indians. Thofe in the interior parts (and of thofe I

v/ould generally be underftood to fpeak) count their

years by winters \ or, as they exprefs themfelvesj

by fnows.-

Some nations among them reckon their years by
moons, and make them confift of twelve fynodical

or lunar months, obferving, when thirty moons have
Vyaned, to add a fupernumerary one, which they

term the loft moon; and then begin to count as

before. They pay a great regard to the iirft ap-

pearance of every moon, and on the occafion ahvays

repeat ibme joyful founds, ftretching at the fame

tirne their hands towards it.

Every month has with them a name expreffive of

its feafon; for inftance, they call the month of

March (in which their year generally begins at the

firft New-Moon after the vernal Equinox) the Worm
Month or Moon; becaufe at this time the worms
quit their retreats in the bark of the trees, wood^

&c. where they have flickered themfelves during

the winter.

The monthofApril is termed by them the month

of Plants. May, the month of Flcwers. June,
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the Hot Moon. July, the Buck Moon. Their

reafon tor thus denominating thcfe is obvious.

Auguf^jthe Sturgeon Moon; becaufc in this month
they catch great numbers ot that Mlh.

September, the Corn Moon; becaufc in that

month they gather in their Indian corn.

06lober, the Travelling Moon; as they leave at

this time their villages, and travel towards the places

where they intend to hunt during t^ne winter.

November, the Beaver Moon; for in this month
the beavers begin to take jfhelter in their houfes,

having laid up a fufficient ftore of provifions for the

winter feafon.

December, the Hunting Moon, becaufe they

employ this month in purfuit of their game.

January, the Cold Moon, as it generally freezes

harder, and the cold is more intenfe in this than in

any other month.

February, they call the Snow Moon, becaufe

more fnow commonly falls during this month, than

any other in the winter.

When the moon does not fhine they fay the Moon
is dead; and fome call the three laft days cf it the

naked days. The Moon's firft appearance they term
its coming to life again.

They make no divifion cf weeks; but days they

count by deeps ; half days by poirfting to the fun at

noon; and quarters by the rifmg and fetting of the

X
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fun: to exprefs which in their traditions they make
ule of very fignificant h'.eroglyphics.

The Indians are totally unfl^iiled in geography as

Vveli as all the other fciences, and yet, as I have be-

fore hiiited^ they draw on their birch bark very exaft

charts or maps of the countries with which they are

acquainted. The latitude and longitude is only
wanting to make them tolerably complete.

Their fole knowledge in aftronomy confifts in

being able to point cut the the pole-ftarj by which
they regulate their courfe when they travel in the

night.

They reckon the diftancc of places, not by miles

or leagues, but by a day's journey, which, accord-

ing to the belt calculations I could make, appears to

be about twerty Engiifh miles. Thefe they alfo di-

vide into halves and quarters, and will demonflrate

them in their maps with great txa6lntfs, by the hie-

roglyphics juft mentioned, when they regulate \}i

council their vvar parties, or their moit diltant hunt-

ing excurfions.

They have no idea of arithmetic; and though they

are able to count to any number, figures as well as

letters appear myilerious to them, and above their

comprehenfion.

During my abode with the Naudoweflies, fome
of the chiefs obferving one day a draft of an eclipfe

of the moon, in a book of aftronomy wliich I held in

my hand, they dc fired I would permit them to look

at it. Happening to give them the book (hut, they

began to count the leaves till they came to the place

in which the plate w^a?. Ailicr they had viewed it,

and afked many qucflicns relative t© it, I tcld them
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they need not to have taken fo much pains to find

the leafon which it was drawn, for I could not only

tell in an inftant the place, v/ithout counting the

leaves, but aifo how many preceded it.

They Teemed greatly amazed at my aflertion, and

begge.l that I would demonftrate to them the pof-

fibility of doing it. To this purpofc I dcfired the

chief that held the book, to open it at any particular

place, and juft Ihewing me the page carefully to

conceal the edges of the leaves, fo that I might not

be able to count them.

This he did with the greateft caution; notwith-

ftanding which, by looking at the folio, I told him,

to his great furprife, the number of leaves. He
co'inted them regularly over, and difcovered that I

was exaft. And when, after repeated trials, the

Indians found I could do it with great readinels, and

without ever erring in my calculaticm, they all feemed
as much aftonilhed as if I had raifed the dead, The
only way they could account for my knowledge,
was by concluding that the book was a fpirit, and
whifpered me anfwers to whatever I demanded of it.

This circumftance, trifling as it might appear to

thofe who are lefs illiterate, contributed to increafe

my confcquencc, and to augment the favorable opi^

nion they already entertained of me<^
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CHAPTER V.

Of their Go'vernmentj Cfj'c.

Jl^VERY fcperate body ofIndians is divided

into bands or tribes; which band or tribe forms a

little community with the nation to which it belongs.

As the nation has fome particular fymbol by which
it is diftinsruilhed from others, fo each tribe has a

badge from which it is denominated: as that of the

Eagie, the Panther, the Tiger, the Buffalo, &c.
&c. One baud of the Naudowtffies is reprefentcd

byaSnalie, another a Tortoife, a third a Squirrel,

a fourth a V/olf, and a tifch a Buffalo. Throughout
every nation they particularifc themfelves in the fame
riianner, snd the mranell perfon among them will

remember his lineal defcent, and diftinguifh himfelf

by hib refpedivc family.

Did not many circumftances tend to confute the

fuppofition, I fhculd be almoftjnduced to conclude

from this diftindion of tribes, and the particular

attachment of the Indians to them, that they derive

their origin, as fome have afferted, from the Ifrae-

iites.

Befides this, every nation diftinguifh themfelves

by the manner cf conftruding their tents or huts.

And fo well verfed are all the Indians in this diftinc-

tion, that though there appears to be no difference

on the nicefl obfervation made by an European,

yet they will immediately difcover, from the pciition
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of a pole left in the ground, what nation has en-

camped on the rpot many months before.

Every band has a chief who is termed the Great

Chief or the chief Warrior; and who is chofen in

confideration of his experience in war, and of his

approved valour, to direft their military operations,

and to regulate all concerns belonging to that de-

partment. But this chief is not confidered as the

head of the ftate; befides the great warrior who is

elefted for his v/ar-like qualifications, there is ano-

ther who enjoys a pre-eminence as his hereditary

right, and has the more immediate management of
their civil affairs. This chief might with greater

propriety be denominated the Sachem; whofe afient

is necefiary in all conveyances and treaties, to which
he affixes the mark of the tribe or nation.

Though thefe two are confidered as the heads of
the band, and the latter is ufually denoninated their

king, yet the Indians are fenfible of neither civil or

military fubordination. As everyone of them enter-

tains a high opinion of his confequence, and is ex-

tremely tenacious of his liberty, all injunctions that

carry with them the appearance of a pofitive com-
mand, are inftantly rejcdled with fcorn.

On this account, it is feldom that their leaders

are fo indifcreet as to give out any of their orders in

a peremptory ftile; a bare hint from a chief that he

tiiinks fuch a thing necefiary to be done, inllantly

aroufes an emulation among the inferior ranks, and

it is immediately executed with great alacrity. By
this method the difguftful part of the command is

evaded, and an authority that falls little fliort of ab-

folute fway inftitutcd in its room.

Among the Indians no vifibk form ofgovernment
is eftablifhed; they allov/ of no fuch diftinftion as
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magldrate and fubjeft, every one appearing to enjoy

an independence that cannot be controlled. The
objtdt of government among them is rather foreign

than domeftic, for their attention leems more to be

employed in preferving fuch an union among the

members oftheir tribe as will enable them to watch

the motions of their enemies, and to a6l againfl them
with concert and vigour, than to maintain interior

order by any public regulations. If a fcheme that

appeals to be offervice to the cotrimunity is propof-

cd by the cliief, every one is at liberty to choofe

whether he will rlTiil in carrying it on -, for they have

no compulfory la>vs that lay them under any reftric-

tions. If vi'lence is committed, or blood is fhcd,

the right ofrevenging thefe mifdemeancrs is left to

the family of the injured : the chiefs afiume neither

the power of inilidling or moderating the punifh-

ment. v-

Some nations, where the digniry is hereditary,

limit the fucceflion to the female line. On the death

of a chief, his filler's fon fometimes fucceeds him in

preferente to his own fon ; and if he happens to

I|ave no filler, the neareft female relation aflumes the

digniry. This accounts for a woman being at the

head of the Winnebago nation, which, before I was
acquainted with their laws, appeared ftrange to me.

Each family has a right to appoint one ofits chiefs

to be an afliflant to the principal cheif, who watches

over the intereft of his family, and without whofe
confent nothing of a public nature can be carried into

execution. Thefe are generally chofen for their

ability in fpeaking ; and fuch only are permitted to

make orations in their councils and general afiem-
blies.
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In this body, with the h-<-ediciry chief at its head,

the fuprcmc authority appears to be lodged ; as by
its determination every tranfaction relative to their

hunting, to their making ware r peace, and to all their

public concerns are regulated. Next to thefe, the

body of warriors, which comprehends all that arc

able to bear arms, hold their rank. This divifioii

lias fomctimes atitshead the chcifof the nation, ifhc

has figiialized himfclfby any renowned action, ifnotj

fome chief that has rendered himfclf famous.

In their councils, which are held by the foregoing

members, every ahTair of confequence is debatetl j

and notnterprize of the leall moment undertaken,

unlefs it there meets widi the general approbation

of the chiefs. They commo niy afiemble in a hut or

tent appropriated to this purpofe, and being feated

in a circle on the ground, the eldeft chief rifes and

makes a fpeech ; when he has concluded, anoiher

gets up ; and thus they all fpeak, if necelfary by

turns.

On this Gccafion their language is nervous, and
their manner of exprtfTun emphatical. Their ftile

is adorned with images, comparifons, and ftrong

metaphors, and is equal in allegories to that of any

of the eaftern nations. In all their fet fpeeches they

exprefs themfclves with much vehemence, but in

common difcourfe according to our ufual method of

fpeech.

The young men are fuffered to be prcfent at the

councils, though they are net allowed to make a

fpeech till they are regularly admitted : they how-
ever liflen v.'ith great attention, and to fiiow that

they both underfcand, and approve of the rcfolaticns

taken by the alTembled chiefs, they frequently ex-
claim, '-'That is right." " Thar is good."
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The cuilomary mode among all the ranks of ex-

preiTing their afTcnt, and which they repeat at the

end of almofl every period is by uttering a kind of

forcible afpiration, which founds like an union of the

letters OAH.
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CHAPTER VI.

Of tkeir Feafis

.ANY of the Indian nations neither make
ufc of bread, fait, or fpices ; and feme of them have

neverfeen or taPjed of either. The Naudoweffies in

particular have no bread, nor any fubftitute for it.

They eat the wild rice which grows in great quan-
tities in different parts of their territories : but they

boil it and eat it alone. They alfo eat the flefii of the

beads they kill, without having recourfe to any fari-

naceous fubltance to abforb the grofler particles of

it. And even when they confume the fugar which
they have extra6led from the maple tree, they ufe it

not to render fome other fjod palatable, but gene-

rally eat it by itfelf.

Neither have they any idea of the ufe of milk, al-

though they might colleft great quantities from the

buffalo or the elk ; they only confider it as proper

for the nutriment ofthe young of thefe beails during

their tender ftate. I could not perceive that any in-

conveniency attended the total difufe of articles

efteemed fo neceffary and nutritious by other na-

tions, on the contrary, they are in general healthyand

vigorous.

One difli bowevcr, v/hich anfvvers nearly the

fame purpofe as bread, is in ufe among the Or-
Y
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tagaumies, the Saukies, and the more eaftern na-

tions, where Indian corn grows, which is not only

much eftcemed by them, but it is reckoned ex-

tremely palatable by all the Europeans who enter

their dominions. This is compofed of their unripe

corn as before defcribed, and beans in the fame ftate,

boiled together with bear's fiefh, the fat of which
moiitens thepulfe, and renders it beyond comparifon
delicious. They call this food Succatofli.

The Indians are far from being Cannibals, as they

are faid to be. All their vi6luals are either roalted

or boiled ; and this in the extreme. Their drink is

generally the broth in which it has been boiled.

Their food eonfifts of the dern of the bear, the

buffalo, the elk, the deer, the beaver, and the racoon;

which they prepare in the manner juft mentioned.

They ufualiy eat the flelh of the deer which is na-

turally dry, with that of the bear which is fat and

juicy; and though the latter is extremely rich and
lufcious, it is never known to cloy.

In the fpring pf the year the Naudowef-
iies, cat the infide bark of a fhrub, that they

gather in fome part of their country ; but I could

neither learn the name of it, or difcover from
whence they got it. It was of a brittle nature and

eafily mafticated. The tafte of it was very agreea-

ble, and they faid it was extremely nourifliing. In

ilavour it was not unlike the turnip, and when re-

ceived into the mouth rcfembled that rt)ot both in its

pulpous and frangible nature.

The lower ranks of the Indians are exceedingly

nafty in drelling their vi^Luais, but fome of the chief*

are ver}'- neat and cleanly in their apparel, tents aad

food.
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They commonly eat in large parties., fo that their

Tneals may properly be termed tealls ; and this clicy

do without being reib idled to any fixed or regular

hours, but juil as their appetites require, and con-

venience luits.

They ufually dance either before or after every

meal -, and by this cheerfulnefs probably render the

Great Spirit, to whom they conlider themfelvcs as

indebted for every good, a more acceptable facririce

than a formal and unanimp.tcd thankl'giving. The
men and women feall apart : and each lex invite by
turns their companions^ to partake with them of tiie

food they happen to have i but in tlieir domeftic

way of living the men and women eat together.

No people are more hofpitabic, kind, and free

than the Indians. They will readily ili^are with any

of their own tribe the kft part of their prpvifions,

and even with thofe of a different natioHj if they

chance to come in when they are eating. Though
they do not keep one common ftock, yet that com-
munity of goods which is fo prevalent among them,

and their generous difpofition, render it nearly of the

fame effect.

Whpn the chiefs are convened on any public bu-

finefs, they always conclude with a feafb, at which
their feftivity and cheerfulnefs know no limit.
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CHAPTER VIL

1

Of their Bargees,

'ANCING is a favourite cxercife among
the Indians ; they never meet on any public occa-
fion, but this makes a part of the entertainment.

And when they are not engaged in war or hunting,

the youth of both fcxes amufc themfelves, in this

manner every evening.

They always dance, as I have juft obfcrved, at

their feafts. In thefe as well as all their other dances,

every man rifes in his turn, and moves about with

great freedom and bolcneis -, fmging as he does fo,

the exploits of his anceilors. During this the com-
pany, who are feated on the ground in a circle,

aroiuid the dancer, join with him in m.aking the ca-

dence, by an odd cone, which they utter ail together,

and which founds, '^ Heh, heh, heh." Thefe notes,

ifthey might be fo termed, are articulated with a

harfli accent, and fcrained out with the utmofl force

of their lungs ; fo that or.t would imagine' their

ilrength mufl; be foon exhaufbed by it j inftead of

which, they repeat it with the fame violence during

the v/ho)e of their entertainment.
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The women, particularly thofc of the v/efiern na-

tions, dance very gracefully. They carry themfclves

ereft, and with their arms hanging down clof'e to

their fides, move tirfla few yards to the right, and
then back again to the left. This movement they

perform without taking any fleps as an F.uropean

would do; but with their feet conjoined, moving by
turns their toes and heels. In this manner they glide

v/itii great agility to a certain diflance, and then

return ; and let thofe who join in the dance be ever

lb numerous, they keep time fo exa6tly with each-

other that no interruption enfues. During this, at

ftatcd periods, they mingle their ilirill voices, with

the hoarfer ones of the men, who fit around (for ic

is to be obfervcd that the fexes never intermix in the

fame dance) which, with the mufic of the drums and
chickicces, make an agreeable harm.ony.

The Indians have feveral kinds of dances, which
they ufe on different occafions, as the Pipe or Cdu-
met Dance, the War Dance, the Marriage Dance,
and the Dance of the Sacrifice. The movements in

everyone ofthefe arc diffimilar ; but it is almofc

im.poinble to convey any idea of the points in v/hicii

they are unlike.

Different nations likewife vary in their manner of
dancing. The Chipeways throv/ themfelvcs into a

greater variety of attitudes than any other people

;

fometimes they held their heads eredl, at others they

bend them almoft to the ground ; then recline on one
fide, and immediately after on the other. \ The
Naudow^efTies carry themfelves more upright, flep

firmer, and move more gracefully. But they ail

accompany their dances with the difagreeabls noife

juft mentioned.
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The Pipe Dance is the prinsipal, and the moft

pleafing to a fpeftator of any of them, being the leaft

franticj and the movement of it mofl graceful. It

is but on particular occafions that it is ufed -, as

when ambafladors from an enemy arrive to treat of

peace, or when itrangers of eminence pafs through

their territories.

The War Dance, which they ufe both before

they fet out on their war parties, and on their return

from them, ftrikes terror into ftrangers. It is per-

•formed, as the others, amidft a circle of the war-
riors ; a chief generally begins it who moves from
the right to the left, finging at the fame time both
his own exploits, and thofe of his anceftors. When
he has concluded his account of any memorable ac-

tion, he give- a violent blow with his war-club,

againfl a poft that is hxed in the ground, near the

centre of the affembly, for this purpofe.

Every one dances in his turn, and recapitulates the

wondrous deeds of his family, till they all at laft join

in the dance. Then it becomes truly alarming to

any flranger that happens ,to be among them, as

they throw themfelves in every horrible and terrifying

poliure that can be imagined, rehearfingat the fame
time the parts they expedl to a6t againft their ene-

mies in the field. During this they hold their fharp

knives in their hands, with which, as they whirl

about,they are every moment in danger ofcuttingeach

other's throats ; and did they not fhun the threatened

mifchief with inconceivable dexterity, it could not be

avoided. By thefe motions they intend to* repre-

fent the manner in which they kill, fcalp, and take

their prifoners. To heighten the fcene, they fet up
the fame he;dious yells, cries, and war-whoops they

tife in time of aftion : fo that it is impoffible to con-
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fidcr them in any other light than as an afTembly of

demons.

I have frequently joined in this dance with them,

but it foon ceafed to be an amufemcnt to me, as I

could not lay afidc my apprehcnfions of receiving

fome dreadful wound, that from the violence of their

geftures mud have proved mortal.

I found that the nations to the weftward of the

Miffiflippi, and on the borders ofLake Superior, ftill

continue to make ufe of the Pawwaw or Black

Dance. The people of the colonies tell a thoufand

ridiculous ftories of the Devil being raifed in this

dance by the Indians. But they allow that this was

in former times, and is now nearly extin6t among
thofe who live adjacent to the European fettlements.

However I difcovered that it tvas llill ufed in the

interior parts i and though I did not afbually fee the

Devil raifed by it, I was witnefs to fome fcenes, that

could only be performed by fuch as dealt with him,

or were very expert and dextrous jugglers.

Whilil I was among the Naudoweffies, a dance

which they thus termed was performed. Before

the dance began, one of the Indians was admitted

into a fociety which they denominated Wakon-
Kitchcwah, that is, the Friendly-Society of the

Spirit. This fociety is compofed of perfonsof both

fexes, but fuch only can be admitted into it as are of

unexceptionable chara6ler, and who receive the ap-

probation of the whole body. To this admiflion

fucceeded the Pawwaw Dance (in which I faw no-

thing that could give rife to the reports I had heard)

and the whole, according to their ufual cuftom, con-

cluded with a grand fcaft.
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The initiation being attended with fome very fin-

gular circumftances, which, as I have before ob-

ferved, muft be either the effeft of magic, or of

amazing dexterity, I lliall give a particular account

of the whole procedure. It was performed at the

time of the new moon, in a place appropriated to

the purpofe, near the centre of their camp, that

would contain about two hundred people. Being a

ftranger, and on all occafions treated by them v/ith

great civility, I was invited to fee the ceremony,

and placed clofe to the rails of the inclofure.

About tYv-elve o'clock they began to aifemblei

when the fun fhone bright, v/hich they confidered

as a good omen, for they never by choice hold any

of their public meetings iinlefs the fky be clear and

unclouded. A great number ofchiefs firfb appeared,

who were drefled in their beft apparel; and after

them came the head-warrior, clad in a bng robe of

rich furs, that trailed on the ground, atten.ied by a

retinue of fifteen or twenty perfons, painted and

dreiTed in the gayeft manner. Next folicwed the

wives of fuch as liad been already admitted into the

fociety; and in the rear a confuted heap of the lower

ranks, all contributing as much as lay in their power
to make the appearance grand and fliowy.

When the alTembly was feated, and filence pro-

claimed, one of the principal chiefs arofe, and in a

fhort but mafterly fpeech informed his audience of

the occafion of their meeting. He acquainted them
that one of their young men wiflied to be admitted

into their fociety; and taking him by the hand pre-

fented him to their view, afijng them, at the fame

time, whether they had any objection to his becom-
ing one of their community.

No obje6tion being made, the young candidate

was placed in the centre, and four of the chiefs took
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their flations clofe to him ^ afc^r exhorting him, by-

turns, not to faint under the operation he was about
to go through, but to behave like an Indian and a

man, two of them took hokl of his arms, and caufed.

him to kneel i another placed himfelf behind him,
fo as to receive him when he fell, and the lad of the
four retired to the diilancc of about twelve feet from
him cxaclly in front.

This difpofition being completed, the chief that

fbood before the kneeling candidate, began to fpeak
to him with an audible voice. He told him that he
himfelf was now agitated by the f;?me fpirit which
he lliould in a few moments communicate to him;
that ic would ftrike him dead, but that he would in-

ftantly be reftored again to life; to this he added,

that the communication however terrifying, was a

neceflary introdudlion to the advantages enjoyed by
the community into which he was on the point of be-

ing admitted.

As he fpoke this, he appeared to be greatly agi-

tated, till at laft his emotions became fo violent,

that his countenance was diftorted, and his whole
frame convulfed. At this jun6lure he threw fome-
t;hing that appeared both in Ihape and colour like a

fmall bean, at the young man, which feemed to en-

ter his mouth, and he inftantly fell as motionlefs as

if he had been (hoc. The chief that was placed be-

hind him received him in his arms, and, by the

aflifiaace of the other two, laid him on the ground
to all aDoearance berefc of life.

Having done this, they immediately began to rub

his limb-s, and to fcrike him on the back, giving him
fuch blows, as feemed more calculated to (lill the

quick, than to raife the dead. During th^fe extr*i-

Z
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ordinary applicationsj the fpeaker continued His ha-

rangue, dcdring the IpedtanCors not to be furprifed,

or to defpair of the young man's recovery, as his

prefent inanimate fituacion proceeded only from the

forcible operation of the fpirit, on faculties that had

liitherto been unufed to infpiiations of this kind.

The candidate lay feveral minutes without fenfe

or motion 5 but at length, after receiving many vio-

lent blovi's, he began to difcover fome fymptoms of

returning life. Thefe, however, were attended v/ith

ilrong convulfions, and an apparent obftru6tion in

his throat. But they were foon at an endj for hav-

ing difcharged from his mouth the bean, or what-

ever it was that the chief had thrown at him, but

which on the clofeft infpedion I had not perceived

to enter it, he foon after appeared to be tolerably

recovered.

This part of the ceremory being happily effe6:ed,

the officiating chiefs difrobed him of the clothes he

had ufually worn, and put on him a fet of apparel

entirely new. When he was drelfed, the fpeaker

once more took him by the hand, andprefented him
to the fociety as a regular and thoroughly initiated

member, exhorting them, at the fame time, to give

him I'uch neceffary aiTiflance, as being a young mem-
ber, he mighc ftand in need of He then alfo charged
tlie newly ele^led brother to j-eceive with humility,

and tQ follow with pun&uality the advice of his elder

brethren.

All thofe who had been admitted within the rails,

now formed a circlue around their new brother, and
the mufic ftriking up, the great chief fung a fong;

celebrating as lifual their martial exploits.
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The only mufic they make ufe of is a drum, which

is compofed of a piece of a hollow tree ciiriouHy

wrought, and over one end of wliich is drained a

flvin, this they beat with a fmglc Hick, and it gives

a found that is far from harmonious, but it juft ferves

to beat time with. To tiiis they fjmetimes add

the chichicoe, and in their war dances they likewife

rife a kind of fife, formed of a reed, which rna^es a

111 rill harfh noifc.

The whole alTembly were by this time united, and

the dance began; feveral fmgers affiited the mufic

with their voice, and the women joining in the cho-
rus at certain intervals, they produced together a

not unplcafing but favage harmony. This was one
of the moll agreeable entertainments I faw whilll I

was among them.

I could not help laughing at a finguiar childifli

cuftom I obferved they introduced into this dance,

and which was the only one that had the leail ap-

pearance of conjuration. Moll of the members car-

ried in their hands an otter or marten's Hcin, which
being taken whole from the body, and filled with

wind, on being compreffed made a fqueaking noife

through a fmall piece of wood organically formed
and fixed in its mouth. When this inftrument was
prefented to the face ofany of the company, and the

found emitted, the perf )n receiving it inilantiy fell

down to appearance dead. Sometimes two or three».

both men and women, were on the eround t02;e-

ther; but immediately recovering, they rofe up and
joined again in the dance. This feemed to alFord,

even the chiefs themfelves, infinite diverfion. I

aftep.vards learned that thefc were their Bii Penates.

or Houfehold Gods,
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After fome ],iours fpent in this manner the feafl

began; the difli^s being brought near me, I per-

ceived that they confifted of dog's flefii; and I was
infornfied that at all their public grand fealls they ne-

ver made ufe of any other kind of food. For this

purpofe, at tlie fealt I am now fpeaking of, the new
candidate provides fat dogs, if they can be procured,

at any price.

In this cuftom of eating dog's flefh on particular

occafions, they refemble the inhabitants of fome of

tiie countries that lie on the north-eaft borders of

Afia. The author of the account of Kamfchatka,
publiilied by order of the Emprefs of Rufiia (before

referred to) inform.s us, that the people inhabiting

Koreka, a country north of Kamfchatka, who wan-
der about in hordes like the Arabs, when they pay
their worihip to the evil beings, kill a rein-deer or

a dog, the iiefh of which they eat, and leave the

head and tongue ftickingon a pole with the front to-

Vv^ards the eait. Alfo that when they are afraid of

any infedious diilemper, they kill a dog, and wind-

ing the guts about two poles, pafs between them.

Thefe cufboms, in which they are nearly imitated

hy the Indians, feem to add ftrength to my fuppo-

iition, that America was firft peopled from this

quarter.

I know not under what clafs of dances to rank

that performed by the Indians who cam.e to my tent

when Handed near Lake Pepin, on the banks of the

Miflifiippi, as related in my Journal. When I look-

ed out, as r there mentioned, I faw about twenty

naked young Indians, the moft perfect in their fhape,

and by far the handfomefl of any I had ever feen,

coming towards me, and dancing as they approached,

to the mufic of their drums. At every ten or twelve

yards they halted, r,nd fet up their yells and cries.
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When they reached my tent, I afked them to come
in; which, without deigning to make me any anfwer,

they did. As I obferved that they were painted red

and black, as they ufually are when they go againft:

an en*!my, and perceived that Ibme parts of the war-

dance were intermixed with their other movements,

I doubted not but they wtrc fct on by the inimical

chief who had refufed my lalutation : I therefore de-

termined to fell my lif^ as dear as polTible. To this

purpofe, I received them fitting on my cheft, with

my gun and piftols befide me, and ordered my men
to keep a watchful eye on them, and to be alfo upon
their guard.

The Indians being entered, they continued their

dance alternately, fmging at the fame time of their

heroic exploits, and the fuperiority of their race over

every other people. To enforce their language,

though it was uncommonly nervous and expreflive,

and fuch as would of itfelf have cafrried terrior to the

firmed lieart, at the end of every period they ftruck

their war-clubs againft the poles of my tent, with

fuch violence, that I expected every moment it would
have tumbled upon us. As each of them, in danc-
ing round, pafTed by mc, they placed their right

hands over their eyes, and coming clofc to me, look-
ed me fteadily in the face, which I could not con-
ilrue into a token of friendfhip. My men gave
rhemfelves up for loft, and I acknowledge, for my
own part, that I never found my apprehenfions more
tumultuous on any occafion.

When they had nearly ended their dance, I pre-
fented to them the pipe of peace, but they would
not receive it. 1 then, as my laft refource, thought
I would try what prefents would do; accordingly I

took from my cheft fome ribands and trinket:, which
I laid before them. Thcfe feemed to ftaooer their
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refoiutions, and to avert in fome degree their ano-erj

for after holding a confultation together, they fat

down on the ground, which I confidered as a favor-

able omen.

Thus it proved, as in a jfhort time they received

the pipe of peace, and lighting it, firft prefented it

to me, and then fmoked with it themfelves. Soon
after they took up the prefents, which had hitherto

lain neglefted, and appearing to be greatly pleafed

with them, departed in a friendly manner. And
never did I receive greater pleafure than at getting

rid of fuch formidable guefts.

It was not ever in my power to gain a thorough

knowledge of the defigns of my vifitors. I had iut-

ficient reafon to conclude that they were hoftile,

and that their vifit, at fo late an hour, was made
through tlie infbigation of the Grand Sautor^ but I

was afterwards informed that it might be intended as

a compliment which they ufually pay to the chiefs

of every other nation who happen to fall in with

them, and that the circumftances in their condud,

which had appeared fo fufpicious to me, were merely

the effe6ls of their vanity, and defigned to imprefs

on the minds of thofe whom they thus vifited an

elevated opinion of their valor and prowefs. In the

morning before I continued my route, feverai of

their wives brought me a prefent of fome fugar, for

whom I found a few more ribands.

The dance of the facriiice is not fo denominated

from their offering up at the fame time a facrifice

to any p-ood or evil fpirit, but is a dance to wiiich

the Naudowefiics give that title from being ufed

when any public fortunate circumftance befals

them. Whilft I refided among them, a fine large

deer accidentally ilrayed into the middle of their
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encampment, ^vhich tliiy foon deftroyed. As this

happened JLill at the ntw 'noon, they eftecmed it a

iiicky omen; and having roalled it whole, every

one in the cam.p partook of it. After their feafV,
j

they all joined n a dance, which they termed, from I

its being fomewhac of a religious nature, a dance of

the flKrifice.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Of their Hunting.

JItXUNTING is the principal occupation

ofrhe Indians they are ti-ained to it from their earliefl

youth, and it is an exercife which is afteemed no lefs

iionorable than necelTary towards their fubfiilence.

A dexterous arud refoiute hunter is held nearly in

as great eftimation by them as a diftinguiflied war-
rior. Scarcely any device which the ingenuity of
man has difcovered for enfnaringor deftroying thofe

animals that fupply them with food, or whofe flcins

Siit valuable to Europeans, is unknown to them.
I

Whilft they are engaged in this exercife they fhake

oFrihe indolence' peculiar to their nature, and be-

come aftive, perfevering, and indefatigable. They
are equally fagacious in Mnding their prey, and in

thfe means they ufe todeftroy it. They difcern the

footfteps of the beads they are in purfuit of, al-

thou^'>-h they are imperceptible to every other eye,

and can follow them with certainty through the rath-

Icfs tbrefl.

The beafts that the Indians hunt, both for their

ileilion which they fubhfl, and for their f]<ins, of

wiiich they eitlicr make their apparel, or barter v;ith

thqiEuropeans for necefiaries, are the buffalo, the

clkV the deer, the moofe, carribboo, the bear, the

beivcr, the otter, the marten, t^JC. I def^r giving
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a defcription of thefc creatures here, and Pnall only

at prefcnt treat of their manner of hunting them.

The route they fliall take for this purpofe, and the

parties that Ihall go on the different expeditions are

fixed in their general councils, which are held fomc
time in the fummer, when all the operations for the

cnfuing winter are concluded on. The chief-war-

rior, whofe province it is to regulate their proceed-

ings on this occafion, with great fcjlemnity illlies out

an invitation to thole who choofe to attend him ;

fv)r the Indians, as before obferved, acknowledge no
fuperioricy, nor have they any idea of compuUion j

and every one that accepts it prepares himfclf by
fading during feveral days.

The Indians do notfafl: as fome other nations do,

on the richeft and mofl luxurious food, but they to-

tally abftain from every kind either of vidluais or

drink ; and fuch is their patience and refoluticn, that

the mcft extreme third could not oblige them to

tafte adrop of water j yet amidfl this fevere ab-

ftinence they appear cheerful and happy.

The reafons they give for thus falling, are, than it

enables them freely to dream, in which dreams they

are informed where they fhall find the greateft plenty

of game ; and alfo that it averts the difplcafurc of the

evilfpirits, and inJuces them to be propitious. They
alfo on thefe occafions blacken thofe parts of their

bodies that are uncovered.

The fad being ended, and the place of hunting

made known, the chief who is to condufl them,

gives a grand feaft to thofe who are to form the dif-

terent parties ; of which none of them dare to par-

take till they have bathed themfclves. Atthisfeafl,

A a
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notwithfianding they have failed fo long, they eat

with great moderation i and the chief that prefides

employs himfelf in rehearfing the feats of thofe who
have been mod fuccefsful in the bufinefs they are

about to enter upon. They foon after i^tt out on
the march towards the place appointed, painted or

rather bedawbed with black, amidil the acclama-

tions of ail the people.

It is impoffible to defcribe their agility or perfeve-

rance, whilft they are in purfuitof their prey j neither

thickets, ditches, torrents, pools, or rivers flop them;

they always go ftraight forward in the moft diredt

line they poflibly can, and there are few of the fa-

vage inhabitants of the woods that they cannot over-

take.

"When they hunt for bears, they endeavour to

find out their retreats i for, during the winter, thcfe

anixnals conceal themfelves in the hollow trunks of

trees, or make themfelves holes in the ground, where
they continue without food, whiift the fevere weather

lafts.

When the Indians think they have arrived at a

place where thefe creatures uiually haunt, they form
themfelves into a circle according to their number,
and moving onward, endeavour, as they advance to-

wards the centre, to difcover the retreats of their

prey. By this means, if any lie in the intermediate

fpace, they are fure of aroufing them, and bringing

them down either with their bows or their guns. The
bears will take to flight at fight of a man or a dog,

and will only make refinance when they are ex-

tremtiy hungry, or after they are wounded.

The Indian method of hunting the buffalo is by
formir.g a circle or a fquare, nearly in the fame
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manner as when they fearch for the bear. Having
taken their diffcrcncftations, they fct the grafs, which

at this time is rank and dry, on fire, and thefe ani-

mals, who arc extremely fearful of that element,

flying with precipitation before it, great numbers arc

hemmed in a fmall compafs, and fcarcely a fi gle

one cfcapes.

They have different ways of hunting the elk, the

deer, and the carribboo. Sometimes they feek them
out in the woods, to which they retire during the

feverity of the cold, where they are eafily fhot from
behind the trees. In the more northern climates

they take the advantage of the weather to deftroy

the elk ; when the fun has juft llrength enough to

melt the fnow, and the froft in the night forms a

kind of cruft on the furface, this creature being

heavy, breaks it with his forked hoofs, and with dif-

ficulty extricates himfelf from it : at this time there-

fore he is foon overtaken and deftroyed.

Some nations have made a method of hunting

thefe animals which is more eafily executed, and free

from danger. The hunting party divide themfelvcs

into two bands, and choofing a fpot near the bor-

ders of fame river, one party embarks on board

their canoes, whilft the other forming themfelves in-

to a femi-circle on the land, the flanks of which
reach the fhore, let loofe their dogs, and by
this means roufe all the game that lies within thefe

bounds ; they then drive them towards the river, in-

to which they no fooner enter, than the greatefl;

part of them are immediately difpatched by thofe

who remain in the canoes.

Both the elk and buffalo are very furious when they

are wounded, and will return fiercely on their pur-

fuers, andtram.ple them under their feet, if the hun-t
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ter finds no means to complete their deftruftion, or

docs not feek for lecurity in flight to fome adjacent

tree ; by this method they are frequently avoided,

and fo tired with the purfuit, that they voluntarily

But the hunting in which the Indians, particularly

thofe who inhabit the northern parts, chiefly employ
themfelves, and from which they reap the greateft

advantage, is the beaver hunting. The feafon for

this is throughout the whole of the winter, from
November to April ; duii.ig which time the fur of

thefe creatures is in the greateft perfe6tion. A de-

fcription of this extraordinary animal, the conftruc-

tion of their huts, and the regulations of their almoft

national community, i Ihall give in another place.

The hunters make life of feveral methods to de-

ftroy them. Thofe generally pra6lifed, are either

that of taking them in fnares, cutting through the

ice, or opening their caufeways.

Ao the eyes ofthefe animals are very quick, and
then hearing exceedingly acute, great precaution 'is

necefl'ary in approaching their abodes; for as they

fcldom go far from the water, and their houfes are al-

ways built clofe to the fide of fome large river or

lake, or dams of their own conftrudling, upon the

leaft alarm they haflen to the deepeft part of the

water, and dive immediately to the bottom -, as they

do this they make a great noife by beating the water

•with their tails, on purpofe to put the whole fraternity

on their guard.

They take them with fnares in the following

manner : though the beavers ufually lay up a fufti-

cient (lore of provifion to ferve for their fubfiftence

curing the v;'inter, theymake from time to time cxcur-
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fions to the neighbourinn; woods to procure further

fupplies otTood. The hunters having found out their

haunts, place a trap in their way, baited with fmall

pieces of bark, or young fhoots of trees, which the

beaver has no fooner laid hold of, than a large log ot

wood falls upon him, and breaks his back -, his ene-

mies, who are upon the watch, foon appear, and in-

ftantly difpatch the helplcfs animal.

At other tines, when the ice on the rivers and

lakes is about half a foot thick, they make an open-

ing through it with their hatchets, to which the

beavers will foon haden, on being difturbed at their

houfes, for a fupply of fre(h air. As their breath

cccafions a confiderable motion in the water, the

hunter has fufficicnt notice of their approach, and

methods are eafily taken for knocking them on the

head the moment they appear above the furfac'e.

When the houfe of the beavers happen to be near

a rivulet, they are more eafily deftroyed : the hun-

ters then cut the ice, and fpreading a net under it,

break down the cabins of the beavers, who never

fail to make towards the deeped part, where they are

entangled and taken. But they mud not be fuffered

to remain there long, as they would foon extricate

themfelves with their teeth, which are well known to

be exceffively (harp and flrong.

The Indians take great care to hinder their dogs

from touching the bones of the beavers. The rea-

fons they give for thefe precautions, are, firft, that

the bones are fo exceffively hard, that they fpoil the

teeth of their dogs : and, fecondly, that they are

apprehenfive they fhall fo exafperate the fpirits of

the beavers by this permiffion, as to render the next
hunting feafon ynfuccefsful.
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The fkins of thefe animals the hunters exchange

Tvith the Europeans for neceffaries, and as they are

more valued by the latter than any other kmd of

furs, they pay the greateft attention to this fpecies

of hunting.

When the Indians deflroy buffaloes, elks, deer,

kc. they generally divide the flelh of fuih as they

have taken among the tribe to which they belong.

But in hunting the beaver a few famihes ufua'ly

unite and divide the fpoil between them. Indeed, in

the firft inflance they generally pay fome attention

in the divifion to their own famijies : but no jealou-

fies or murmurings are ever known to arife on ac-

count of any apparent partiality.

Among theNaudoweffies, if a perfon fhoots a deer,

buffaloe, &c. and it runs to a confiderable diftance

before it drops, where a perfon belonging to another

tribe, being nearer, firft flicks a knife into it, the

game is confidered as the property of the latter, not-

withftanding it had been mortally wounded by the

former. Though this cuftom appears to be arbitrary

and unjuft, yet that people cheerfully fubmit to it.

This decifion is, however, very different from that

praftifed by the Indians on the back of the colonies,

where the firft perfon that hits it is entitled to the

beft fliare.
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CHAPTER IX.

Of their manner of making IVar^ i^c.

TiHE Indians begin to bear arms at the age

of fifteen, and lay them afide when they arrive at the

age of fixty. Some nations to the fouthward, I have-

been informed, do not continue their mihtary exer-

cifes after they are fifty.

In every band or nation there is a fele6l number
who are ftiled the wai riors, and who are always rea-

dy to act either offenfively or defennvely, as occafion

reqinres. Thefe are well armed, bearing the. wea-

pons commonly in ufe among them, which vary ac^

cording to the fituation of their countries. Such as

have an intercourfe with the Europeans make ufe of

tomahawks, knives, and fire-arms ; but thofe whofe
dwellings are fituated to the weftward of the Mifiilfip-

pi, and who have not an opportunity of purchafing

thefe kinds of weapons, ufe bows and arrows, and
alfo the Caife Tete or War-Club.

The Indians that inhabit fti!l further to the wed-
ward, a country which extends to the South Sea, ufe

in fight, a warlike inftrument that is very uncom-
mon. Having great plenty of hgrfes they always at-

tack their enemies on horfeback, and encumber
themfelves with ao other weapon, than a ftone of a

middling fize, curioully wrought, which they fallen

by a Itring, about a yard and a half long, to their

right arms, a little above the elbow. Thefe ftones
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they conveniently carry in their hands, till they

reach their enemies, and then fwinging them with
great dexterity, as they ride full fpeed, never fail of

doing execution. The country which thefe tribes

polTefs, abounding with large extenfive plains, thofe

who attack them feldom return ; as the fwiftnefs of

the horfes, on which they are mounted, enables them
to overtake even the fleeted of their invaders.

The Naudowefiies, who had been at war with this

people, informed me, that unlefs they found moraf-
fes or thickets to which they could retire, they were
fure of being cut off: to prevent this they alv.ays

took care whenever they made an onfet, to do it near

fuch retreats as were impafiabie fcr cavalry, they

then having a great advantage; over their enemies,

whofe weapons would not there reach them.

Some nations make ufe of a javelin, pointed with

bone, worked into different forms ; but their Indian

weapons in general are bows and arrows, and the

Ihort club already mentioned. The latter is made
of a very hard wood, and the head of it faihioned

round like a ball, about three inches and a half dia-

meter ; in this rotund part is fixed an edge refem-

bling that of a tomahawk, cither of fleel or flint,

v/hichfoever they can procure.

The dagger is peculiar to the Naudoweffie nation,

and cf ancient conRrudion, but they can give no ac-

count how long it has been in ufc among them. It

was originally made of flint or bone, but fmce they

have had communication with the European traders,

they have formed it offteel. The lei:gth of it is about

ten inches, and that part dole to the handle nearly

three inches broad. Its edges are keen, and it gradu-

ally tapers towards a point. They wear it in a

ihcath made of deci'i kaihe;, ne.t'.y ornamented
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\vith porcupine rjiillls ; and it is ufually kung by a

firing, decorated in the Tame inannL^r, wiiich reaches

as low only as the brealh This curious weapon is

worn by a few of the principal chiefs alone, and

coafidcred both as an ufeful inilrument, and an or-

namental badge of fuperiority.

lobferved amono; the NaudowclUes a few targjets

©r fliiclds made of raw buffalo hides, and in the form
of tliofe ufed by the ancients. But as the mumber
of thefe was fmall, and I could not gain no intelli-

gence of the jera in >vhich they firft: were introduced

among them. I fuppofe thofe Ifaw had defcended

from father r.o fon for many generations.

The reafons the Indians give for making war
againil one another, are much the fame as thofe

urged by more civilized nations, for difturbing the

tranquillity of their neighbours. The pleas of the

former arc however in general, more rational and

juft, than fuch as are' brought by Europeans in vin-

dication of their proceedings.

The extenfion ofempire is feidom a motive with

thefe people to invade, and to commit depredations

on the territories of thofe who happen to dwell near

them. To fecure the rights of hunting within par-

ticular limits, to maintain the liberty of pafilng

through their accuftomed tracks, and to guard thofe

laiids which theyconfider from a long tenure as their

own, againftany infringement, are the general caufes

of thofe diirenfions that fo often break out between
the Indian nations, and which are carried on with fo

much animofity. Vi

Though ftrangers to the idea of feparate property

yet the moll uncultivated among them are well ac-

Bb
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quainted with the rights of their community to the
ciciTiains they polTefs, and oppofe with vigor every

encroachment on them.

Notwithilandingit is generally fuppofed that from

their territories bemg fo extenfive, the boundaries of

them cannot be afccrtained, yet I am well affured

that the limits of each nation in the interior parts are

laid down in their rude plans with great precifion.

By theirs, as I have before obferved, was I enabled

to regulate m.y ov/n; and after the moft exa6l ob-

fervations and inquiries found very few inftances int

which they erred.

But intereft is not either the moft frequent or

moit powerful incentive to their making war on
each other. The paffion of revenge, which is the

diftinguifhing char after iilie of thefe people, is the

mofl: general rrotive. Injuries are felt by them
v^ith exquifite fenfi-biiity, and vengeance purfucd

with unremitted ardor. To this may be added,

that natural excitation which every Indian becomes
fenfible of as foon as he approaches the age of

manhood to give proofs of his valour and prowefs.

As they are early poffeffed with a notion that war
ought to be the chief bufmefs of their lives, that

there is nothing more defirous than the reputation

of being a great warrior, and that the fcalps of their

enemies, or a number of prifoners are alone to be

cfteemed valuable, it is not to be v/ondered at that

the younger Indians are continually reftlefs and un-

eafy if their ardor is repreffed, and they are kept in

a ftate of inaftivity. Either of thefe propenfities,

the defirc of revenge, or the gratification of an im-

pvrlfe, that by degrees becomes habitual to them, is

fufficient, frequently, to induce them to commie
hoflihties on fome of the neighbouring nations.
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When tlie chiefs find any occaficn for making
v;ar, they endeavour to aroufe thefe habitudes, and

by that means foon excite their warriors to take

arms. To this purpolc they nvake ufc oi their mar-

tial eloquence, nearly in the following words, which

never fails of proving cfTeftuai J
*' The bones ofour

" dccealed countrymen lie uncovered, thej'- call out
^^ to us to revenge their wrongs, and we muft fa-

" tisfy their requeft. Their fpirits cry out againft

*' us. They muft be appealed. The genii, who
*' are the guardians of our honor, infpu"e us with
" a refolution to feek the enemies of our murdered
'^ brothers. Let us go and devour thofe by whom
" they were llain. Sit therefore no longer inaftive,

'* give way to the impulfe of your natural valor,

" anoint your hair, paint your faces, till your qui-
'' vers, caufe the forefts to refound with your fongs,

" confole the fpirits of the dead, and tell them they
'' ihall he revenged."

Animated by thefe exhortations the warriors

fnatch their arms in a tranfport of fury, fing the fong

of war, and burn with impatience to imbrue their

hands in the blood of their enemies.

Sometimes private chiefs afTemble fmall parties,

and make excurfions againft thofe with whom they

arc at war, or fuch as have injured them. A fingle

warrior, prompted by reveage or a defire to fliow

his prowefs, will march unattended for feveral hun-
dred miles, to furprifc and cut off a ftraggling party.

Thefe Irregular Tallies however, are not always

approved of by the elder chiefs, though they are

often obliged to connive at them; as in the inilance

before given of the NaudowefTie and Chipeway
nations.
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But vy'hen a^war is national, and undertaken by'

the cummunity, their deliberations are formal and
/low. The eiders ailemble in council, to which all

the head warriors and young men are admitted,

v/here they deliver their opinions in folemn fpeeches,

v^eighing with maturity the nature of the enterprife

they are about to engage in, and balancing with

great fagacity the advantages or inconveniences that

^mW arife from it.

Their priefts are alfo confulted on the fubiedV,

and even, fometimes, the advice of the moll intel-

ligent of their women is alked.

If the determination be for war, they prepare for

it with much ceremony.

The chief warrior of a nation does not on all oc-

cafions head the war party himfelf, he frequently

deputes a Vv^arrior of whofe valor and prudence he has

a good opinion. The perfon thus fixed on being

iirlt bedawbed with black, obfcrves a fad of feverai

days, during which he invokes the Great Spirit, or

deprecates the anger of the evil ones, holding whiKt

it lafts no converfe with any of his tribe.

He is particularly careful at the fame time to ob-

ferve his dreams, for on thefe do they fuppofe their

fuceefs will in a great meafure depend ; and from the

firm perfuafion every Indian adluated by his own
prefumptuous thoughts is imprefied with, that he

ihall march forth to certain viftory, thefe are gene-

rally favorable to his wifhcs.

After he has failed as long as cuftom prefcribes,

he aflembles the warriors, and holding a belt of

j?/ampum in his hand, thus addrefles them:
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" Brothers! by the infpiration of the Great Spi-
'

rit I now Ipeak unto you, and by him am I

' prompted to carry into execution the intentions
* which I am about to diiclofe to you. The blood
' of our deccafed brothers is not yet wiped away;
' their bodies are not yet covered, and I am going
' to perform this duty to diem."

Having then made knov/n to them al] the motives

that induce him to take up arms againft the nation

with whom they are to engage, he thus proceeds :

*' 1 have therefore refolved to march through the

" war-path to furprife them. We will eat their

" fiefh, and drink their blood; we will take fcalps,

*^ and make prifoncrs; and fhould we perifh in this

" glorious enterprifc, wc fhall not be for ever hid
" in theduft, for this belt Ihall be a recompenfe to

" to him who buries the dead." Having faid this,

he lays the belt on the ground, and he who takes it

up declares himfelf his lieutenant, and is confidered

as the fecond in command; this, hflwever, is only

done by fome diftinguilTied warrior who has a right

by the number of his fcalps, to the poft.

Though the Indians thus aflert that they will eat

the fiefh and drink the blood of their enemies, the

threat is only to be confidered as a figurative expref-

fion. Notwithftanding they fometimes devour the

hearts of thofe they flay, and drink their bood, by
way of bravado, or to gratify in a more complete
manner their revenge, yet they are not naturally

anthropophagi, nor ever feed on the flefliof men.

o'The chiei" is now wafiied from his fable covering

anointed Avith bear's fat, and painted with their red

paint, in fuch figures as will make him appear mod
terrible to his enemies. He then fings the war fong,

arid enumerates his warlike ad:ions. Having done
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this he fixes his eyes on the fun, and pays his adora-

tions to the Great Spirit, in which he is accompa-
nied by all the warriors.

This ceremony is followed with dances, fuch as I

have before defcribedi and the whole concludes with

a feaft, which ufually confifts of dog's fiefh.

This feaft is held in the hut or tent of the chief

warrior, to which all thofe who intend to accom-
pany him in his expedition fend their diines to be
filled; and during the feaft, notwithftanding he has

fafted fo long, he fits compofedly with his pipe in

his mouth, and recounts the valorous deeds of his

family.

As the hopes of having their wounds, ftiould they

receive any, properly treated, and expeditioufly

cured, muft be fome additional inducement to the

warriors to expofe themfelves more freely to danger,

the priefts, who are alfo their dodbors, prepare fuch

medicines as will prove efficacious. With great ce-

remony they carry various roots and plants, and pre-

tend that they impart to them the power of healing.

Notwithftanding this fuperftitious method of pro-

eeeding, it is very certain they have acquired a

knowledge of many plants and herbs that are of a

medicinal quality, and which they know how to ufc

with great Ikill.

From the time the refolution of engaging in a

war is taken, to the departure of the warriors, the

nights are fpent in feftivity, and their days in mak-
ing the needful preparations.

If it is thought neceffary by the nation going to

wjir, to folicit the alliance pf any neighbouring
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tribe, they fix upon one of their chiefs who fpcaks

the language of that people well, and who is a good
orator, and fend to them by him a belt of wampum,
on which is fpecificd the purport of the embaffy in

figures that every nation is well acquainted with.

At the fame time he carries with him a hatchet

painted red.

As foon as he reaches the camp or village to which
he is deftined, he acquaints the chief of the tribe

with the general tenor of his commiflion, who im-

mediately aflembles a council, to which the ambaf-

fador is invited. There having laid the hatchet on
the ground he holds the belt in his hand, and enters

more minutely into the occafion of his embairy.

In his fpeech he invites them to take up the hatchet,

and as foon as he has finifhed fpeaking delivers the

belt.

If his hearers are inclined to become auxiliaries to

his nation, a chief fteps forward and takes up the

hatchet, and they immediately efpoufe with fpiric

the caufe they have thus engaged to fupport. But
if on this application neither the belt or hatchet are

accepted, the emiffary concludes that the people

whofe afiiftance he folicits have already entered into

an alliance with the foes of his nation, and returns

with fpeed to inform his countrymen of his ill fuc-

cefs.

The manner in which the Indians declare war
againil each other, is by fending a flave with a

hatchet, the handle of which is painted red, to the

nation which they intend to break with; and the

meflenger, notwithllanding the danger to which he
is expofcd from the fudden fury of thole whom h^
thus lets at defiance, executes his commiflion with
great fidelity.
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Sometimes this token of defiance has fuch an in-

ilantaneous effedl on thofe to whom it is prefented

that in the firft tranfports of their fury a fmall party

will iilue forth, without waiting for the permiflion

of the elder chiefs, and flaying the firft of the offend-

ing nation they meet, cut open the body and ftick

a hatchet of the fame kind as that they have juft re-

ceived, into the heart of their flaughtered foe.

Among the rriore remote tribes this is done with an
arrov/ or fpear, the end of which is painted red.

And the more to exafperate, they difmember the

body, to fiiew that they efleem them not as men
but as old women.

The Indians feldom take t-he field in large bodies,

as fuch numbers would require a greater degree of

induftry to provide for their fubfiftence, during their

tedious marches through dreary forefts, or long

voyages over lakes and rivers, than they would care

to beftow.

Their armies are never encumbered with baggage

or military ftores. Each warrior, befides his wea-

pons, carries with him only a mat, and whilft at a

diftance from the frontiers of the enemy fupports

himfeifwith the game he kills or the fiili he catches.

When they pafs through a country where they

have no apprehenfions of meeting with an enemy,

they ufe very little precaution: fometimes there are

fcarcely a dozen warriors left together, the reft be-

ing difperfed in purfuit of their gamej but though

they fhouldhave roved to a very confiderable diftance

from the war-parth, they are fure to arrive at the

place of rendezvous by the hour appointed.

They always pitch their tents long before fun-fet;

and being naturally preiumptuous, take very little
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,4^re to guard againft a furprife. They place great

contidence in tlicir Manitous, or houfehold gods,

which they always cany with them; and being per-

fuadcd that they take upon them the oiTice of ccn-

tinels, they flcep very Iccurcly under their prp-

teftion.

Thcle Manitous, as they arc called by fome na-

tions, but which are termed Wakons, that is, fpi-

rits, by the Naudowefiles, are nothing more than

the otter and marten fkins I have already defcribed^

for which, however, they have a great veneracion.

After they have entered the enemy's country,

no people can be more cautious and circumfpedc;

fires are no longer lighted, no more fhouting is

heard, nor the game any longer purfued. They
are not even permitted to fpeak; but muft convey
whatever they have to impart to each other by ligns

and motions.

They now proceed Vv^holly by ftratagem and aitl-

bufcade. Having difcovcrcd their enemies, they

fend to reconnoitre themj and a cotincil is immedi-
ately held, during which they fpeak only in vvhifpers,

to coniider of the intelligence impart-ed by thofe who
were fent out.

•V

The attack is generally made juft before A^y
break, at which period they fuppofe their foes t'p' be

in their foundeft lleep. Throughout the whole of

the preceding night they v/ili lie fiat upon theijr

faces, without ftirring; and make their approaches
in the fame poilure, creeping upon their hands and
(cct till they chey are got v/ithin bowfhot of thofe

they have detlined to deftrudlion. On a fignal given

by the chief v/,->.rrior, to which the whole body makes
Cc
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anfwer by the moft hideous yells, they all ftart up,,

and difcharging their arrows in the fame inftanr,

without giving their adverfaries time to recover from
the confufion into which they are thrown, pour in

upon them with their war-clubs or tomahawks.

The Indians think there is little glory to be ac-

quired from attacking their enemies openly in the

field ; their greateft pride is to furprifc and deftroy.

They feidom engage without a manifeft appearance

of advantage. Ifthey find the enemy on their guard,

tooftrongly entrenched^ or fuperior in numbers, they

retire, provided their is an opportunity of doing fo.

And they efteem ii: the greateft qualification of a

chief warrior, to be able to manage an attack, fo as

to deftroy as many of the enemy as polTible, at the

cxpenceof a few men.

Sometimes they fecure themfelves behind trees,

hillocks, or ftoncs, and having given one or twa
rounds retire before they are difcovered. Europeans,

who are unacquainted with this method of fighting

too often find to their coil the deftruftive efficacy

ofit.

General Braddock v/as cue of this unhappy num.-

bcr. Marching in the year 1755, to attack Fort

Du Quefne, hev/as intercepted by a party of French
anrl confederate Indians in their intereft, who by this

inlidions method of engaging found means to defeat

his army, which confii'kcd of about two thoufand

brave and well difciplined troops. So fecurely were

die Indians polled, that the Engiifli fcarcely knew
from v/hencc or whom they were thus annoyed.

Durino-the v/hole of the cn^iao-ement, the latter had
icarcejy a fight of an encm.y ; and were obliged to

retreat without the faeisfafticn of being able to take

the leaf!; deg-rec of rcven.^e for the havoc made
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among them. The Gfncral paid for his tcmciiry

with his lifr, and was accompanied in his fdW by a

great number of biave fellows -, whilll his invifiole

c/iemies had or.iy two or three of tlicir nin-nbcr

wounded.

When the Indians fucceed in thtir filent ap-

proachics., and are able to force the camp which they

attack, a fcene of iiorror that exceeds defcription,

cnfucs. The favage fkrcenels of tlic conquerors,

and tlie defperation of the conquered, who well

know what they liave to expeft iliould they fall

alive into the hands of their alfailants, occalion the

moft extraordinary exertions on both fides. The
figure of the combaMfits all befmeared wit'i black

and red paint, and covered with the blood cf t\:c

ilain, their horrid yells, and ungovernable fury nre

not to be conceivi^d by thofe wno luyc nevrr crclliid

the Atlantic.

I have frequently been a fpedlator of tliem, and

•once bore a part in a fm^iilar fcene. But what ad-

ded to the horror of it was, that I had not the con-

folation of being able to oppofe .their favage attacks.

Every circumftance of the adventure ftill dwells on
my remembrance, and enables me to defcribe with

greater perfpicuity the brutal flercenefs of the In-

dians when they have furprifcd or overpowered an

enemy.

As a d.etail of the maflacre at Fort William Kenrv
in the year 1757, the fcene to v/hich I refer, can-

not appear foreign to the dcfign of this publications,

but will ferve to give mv readers a juft idea of tlie

ferocity of tliis pccple, I inall take the liberty to in-

fert it, apologizing at the fame time for the length of
the digreffion, and thofe egotifms which the relation

renders unavoidable-
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General Webb, who commanded the Engliih.

army in North-America, which was then encamped
at Fort Edwardj having inceliigence that the French

troops under Monf. Montcalm were making fome
movements towards Fort William Henry, he de-

tached a corps of about fifteen hundred men, con-

fiding of Englifh and Provincials, to ftrengthen the

garrifon. In this party l went as a volunteer among
the latter.

The apprehenriorrs of the Englifh General were

not without foundation ; for the day after our arrival

we faw Lake George (formerly Lake Sacrament) to

which it lies contiguous, covered with an immenfe
number of boats ; and in a few hours we found our

lines attacked by the French General, who^had juft

landed vv'ith eleven thoufand Regulars and Cana^

-dians, and two thoufand Indians. Colonel Monro,
a brave officer, commanded in the Fort, and had no

more than two thoufand three hundred men v/ith

him, our detachment included.

With thefjs he made a gallant defence, and pro-

bably would have been able at lall to preferve the

Fort, had he been properly fupporfcd, and permit-

ted to continue his efforts. On every fummons to

furrender fent by the French General, who offered

the moft honorable terms, his anfwer repeatedlyjWas,

That h.e yet found himfelf in a condition to repel

the nioil: vigorous attacks his befiegers were able to

niak? i and if he thought his prefent force infuffi-

cient, he could fopnbe fupplied with a greater numr
ber from the adjacent army.

But the Colonel having acquainted General Wchb
with his fituation, and defired he v/ould fend him
fome fnfh trocps, the Geneial difpatched a m.eflen-

eer to him with a letter. v;herciii he informed hira
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jthat it was not In his power to afTift him, and there-

fore gave him orders to lurrender up the Fort on

the bcit terms he could procure. This packet fell

into the hands of the French General, who imme-
diately fcnt a tiag of truce, defiring a conference with

.the governor.

They accordingly met, atteoded only by a fmall

.guard, in the centre between the lines j when Monf
Montcalm told the C lonel, that he was come in

perfon to demand pcfTrfTion ofthc Fort, as it belong-

ed to the King his mafter. The Colonel replied,

that he knew not how that could be, nor fliouid he

lurrender it up whilft it was in his power to de-

fend it.

The French General rejoined, at the fame time

delivering tiie packet into the Colonel's hand, " By
^'' this authority do J make the requifition." The
brave Governor had no fooncr read the contents of

itj and was convinced that fuch v/ere the orders of
the cammander in chief, and not to be difobeyed,

than he hung his head in filencc, and reluftantly

entered into a negociation.

In confideration of the gallant defence the garrifon

had made, theyv/creto be permitted to march out
with all the honors of war, to be allowed covered
waggons to tranfport their baggage to Fort Edward,
and a guard to protedl them from the fury of the fa-

yagcs.

The morning after the capitulation was figned,

a$ foon as day broke, the whole garrifon, now con-
fiftmg of about two thoufand men, befides women
and children, were drawn up within' the lines, and
on the point of marching off, when great numbers
o/tl.e Indian? gath.ered about, and began to plunder.
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We were at fiid in hopes th^it this was their only-

view, and rufiered them to proceed without oppo-
lition. Indeed it was not in our power to make
any, had we been lb inclined i for though we were
permitted to carry off our arms, yet we were not
allowed a fingle round of ammunition. In thefe hopes
however we were difappointed : for prefentjy fome
of them began to attack thefick and wounded, when
luch as were not able to crawl into the ranks, not-

withftanding they endeavoured to avert the fury of
their enemies by their fhrieks or groans, v/ere foon

diipatched.

Here we were fuWy in expectation that tlie dif-

turbance would have concluded ; and our little army
began to raiove ; but in a fliojt time we faw the front

divilion driven back, and difeovered that we were
entirely encircled by the favages. We expe6te<i

every moment that the guard, which the French, by
the articles of capitulation, had agreed to allow us,

would have arrived, and put an end to our appre-

henfions ; but none appeared. The Indians now
began to ilrip every one without exception of their

arms and clothes, and thofe who made the lead re-

fiftance felt the weight of their tomahav;ks,

I happened to be in the rear divifion, but it was
not long before I Ihared the fate of my companions.

Three or four of the favages laid hold of me, and
whilfl: fome held their weapons over my head, the

others foon difrobed me of my coat, waiRcoat, hat

and buckles, omitting not to take from me what

money I liad in my pocket. As this was tranfadted

clofe by the paffage that led from the lines en to the

plain, near which a French centinel waspofled, Iran

to him and claimed l^is protection ; but he only

called mean Engiilli dog, and thruft me with vio-

lence back again into the midll of the Iridians.
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I now endeavoured to join a body of our troops that

were crowded together at fomc diftance; but innu-

merable were the blows that were made at mc with

different weapons as I parted onj luckily however
the favages were fo clofe together, that fliey could

not ftrikc at me without endangering each other.

Notwithilandino; which one of them found means to

make a thruft at me with a fpcar, which grazed my
fide, and from another 1 received a wound, with the

fame kind of weapon, in my ankle. At length I

gained the fpot where my countrymen ftood, and

forced rayfclfinto the midft of them. But before I

gOt thus far out of the hands of the Indians, the col-

lar and wriftbands of my fhirt were all that remained

of it, and my flefh was fcratched and torn in many
places by their f.ivage gripes.

By this time the war vv^hoop was given, and the

Indians began co murder thofe that were nearefc to

them without diftincflion. It is not in the power of

words to give any tolerable idea of the horrid fcene

that now enfuedj men, women, and children were

difpatched in the mofb wanton and cruel manner,
and immicdiately fcalped. Many of thefe favages

drank the blood of their vi6tims^ as it flowed vvarm^

from the fatal wound.

We novy- perceived, though too late to avail us,

chat we were to expe(5t no relief from the French;
and that, contrary to the agreement they had fo-

lately figned to allow us a fufficient force to protefc

us from thefe in fults, they tacitly permitted them;
for I could plainly perceive the French officei-s walk-
ing about at fome diilance, difcourfing [ocerher

with apparent unconcern. For the honor of human
nature I would hope that this flagrant breach of eve-

ry facrcd lav/, proceeded rather from the lavage dif-

pofiiion ot the Indians^ whicli I acknowledcre it is
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fometimes almoO; impoffible to control, and which
might now unexpe6ledly have arrived to a pitch liot

eafily to be rcftrained, than to any premeditated de-

iign in the French commander. An unprejudiced

oblerver would, however, be apt to conclude, that/

a body often thoufand chriftian troops, moft chrif-

tian troops, had it in their power to prevent the

maffacre from becoming fo general. But v;hatevcr

was the caufe from which it arofe, the eonfequenccs

of it were dreadful, and not to bd paralleled in mo-
dern hiftory.

As the circle in which I flood inclofed by this

time was much thinned, and death feemed to be

approaching with hafty ftrides, it was propofed by
fome of the moft refolute to make one vigorous effort,

and endeavour to force our v;ay through the favages,

the only probable method of preferving our lives

that now remained. This, however defperate, was
reibived on, and about twenty of ys fprung at once

into the midft of them.

In a moment we were all feparated, and what was
the fate of my companions I could not learn till fome
months after, when I found that only fix or feven of
them effe6led their defign. Intent only on my own
hazardous fituation, 1 endeavoured to make my way
through my favage enemies in the heft manner pof-

fible. And I have often been aftoHifhed fince, when
I have recolleded with what compoliire I took, as

I did, every neceffary ftep 'for my prefcrvation.

Some I overturned, being at that time young and

athletic, and others I paifcd by, dextroufly avoiding

their weapons ; till at iail; two very itout chiei's, of

the moft favage tribes, as 1 c i^ikl diftinguilh by their

drefs, vvhofe ftrengih 1 coul- not refift, laid hold

of me by each arm, and began lo force me ihrougk
the crowd.
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I now refigncd myrdfto my f.ite, not doubting

but that they ineended to difpatch me, and then to

fatiate their vengeance with my blood, as I found

they were hurrying me towards a retired fwamp that

lay at fome diltance. But before wc had got many-

yards, an Englilh gentleman of fome diftindion, as

I could difcover by his breeches, the only covering

he had on, v.-hich were of fine fcarlet velvet, rufhed

clofe by us. One of the Indians inftantly rclinquifiied

his hold, and fpringing on this new object, endea-

voured to feize him as his preyj but the gentleman
being ftrong, threw him on the ground, and would
probably have got away, had not he who held my
other arm, quitted me to aflift his brother. I fcized

the opportunity, and haftened away to join another

party of Englifh troops that were yet. unbroken,

and Hood in a body at fome diftance. But before I

had taken many fteps, I haftily caft my eye towards

the gentleman, and law the Indian's tomahawk gafli

into his back, and heard him utter his lafl: groan;

this added both to my fpeed and dcfperation.

I had left this fliocking fcene but a few yards,

when a fine boy about twelve years of age, that had
hitherto cfcaped, came up to me, and begged that I

would let him lay hold of me, fo that he might
ftand fome chance of getting out of the hands of the

favages. I told him that I v.'ould give him every

afTiftance in my power, and to this purpofe bid him
lay hold; but in a few moments he was torn from
my fide, and by his fh ricks I judge was loon demo-
iifhed. I could not help forgetting my own cares

for^a minute, to lament the fate of fo young a fuf-

ferer; but it was utterly impoflibk for me to take

any methods to prevent it.

I now got once more into the mid ft of friends, buc

we were unable to afford each other any fuccour.

Dd
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As this was the divifion that had advanced the
furtheft from the fort, I thought there might be a
polTibiiity (though but a bare one) ofmy forcing my
way through the outer ranks of the Indians, and.

getting to a neighbouring wood, which I perceived
at fome diftance. I was ilill encouraged to hope by
the ahnoft miraculous prefervation I had already

cx]>er.ienced.

Nor Vvxre my hopes in vain, or the efforts I made
ineffeftual. Suffice to fay, that I reached the woodj.

but by the time I had penetrated a little way into it,^

my breath was fo exhaufted that I threw myi'elf into

a break, and lay for Ibme minutes apparently at the

laft gafp. At length I recovered the power of refpi-

racion ^ but my apprehenfions returned with all their

former force, when 1 faw feveral favages pafs by,

probably in purfuit of me, at no very great diftance.

In this fituation I knew not whether it was better

to proceed, or endeavour to conceal myfelf where I

lay, till night came on J fearing, however, that they

would return the fame way, I thought it moft pru-

dent to get further from the dreadful fcene of my
diftrelfes. Accordingly, ilriking into another part

of the W'ood, I haftened on as faft as the briers and
the lofs of one of my fhoes would permit me; and

after a (low progrefs of fome hours, gained a hill

that overlooked the plain which I had juft left, from

whence I could difcern that the bloody ftorm ftill

3 9.gcd with unabated fury.

But not to tire my rtaders, I Ihall only add, that

after paffing* thfee days' without fubfiftence, and en-

during the feveriiv of the cold dews for three nights,

1 at length reached Fort Edward -, where with pro-

per care my body foon recovered its vvonted flrength,

and my mind, as far as the recolle(51:ion of the late

melancholy events Y/ould permit, its ufual compofure.
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It was computed that fifteen hundred pci Ions were

killed or made prifoners by thelc lavages during

this fatal day. Many of the latter were carried off

by them and never returned. A few, through fa-

vorable accidents, found their way back to their

native country, after having experienced a long and

fevere captivity.

The brave Colontl Monro had haficned away,

foon after the confuHon bcgr.n, to the French camp
to endeavour to procure the guard agreed by die fti-

pulation; but his application proving ineffectual, he

remaineii there till General Webb fenc a party of

troops to demand and prote6t him back- to Fort

Edward, But thefc unhappy concurrences, which
would probably have been prevented, had be been

left to purfue his own plans, together vauh the lofs

of fo many brave fellows, murdered in oold blood,

to.whofe valor he had been fo lately a v/itnefs, made
fuch an impreiTion on his -mind, that he did not long

furvive. He died in about three months of a broken
heart, and with truth might it be faid, tliat he was

an honor to his country.

I mean not to point out the following circum-
ftance as the immediate judgm.ent of h.caven, and
intended as an atonement for this flaught/^rj but I

cannot omit that very fetv of thofe different tribes o£
Indians that fljared in it ever lived to returii home.
The fmiail-poK, by means of their communication
witJi the Europeans, found its way among them,
and made an equal havoc to what they them.ftlves

had done. The methods they purfued on the lirfl

attack of that malignant diforder, to abate the fever

attending it, rendered it fatal. Whilft their blood
was in a ftate of fermentation, and nature was f:riv-

•ing to throw out the peccant matter, they checked
^ler operations by plunging into the v/ater: the con-
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fequence was that they died by hundreds. The
fiw that furvived were transformed by it into hideous

objefts, and bore Vv'jrh them to the grave deep-ir^-

denced marks of this muc[i-dreadcd diieafe.

Monfieur Montcalm fell foon after on the plains

of Quebec.

That the unprovoked cruelty of this commander
3,yas not approved of by tiie generality of his coun-
trymen, I have fmce been convinced Q>i by many
proofs. One only, however, which I received

from a perfon who was witnefs to it, (hall I at pre^

ient give. A Canadian merchant, of fome confi-

deration, having heard of the furrender of the Eng-
lifh fort, ,celebrated the fortunate event with great

rejoicings and hofpitality, according to the cuftom

of that country ; but no fooner did the news of the

rnaflacre which enfued reach his ears, than he put

an immediate ilop to the feltivity, and exclaimed in

the fevereft terms againft the inh;irriin permilTion -,

declaring at the fame time that thofc who had con-

nived at it, had thereby drav/n down, on that part

of their king's dominions the vengeance of Heaven.
To this he added, that he much t"tared the total lofs

of them would defervedly be the confequencc. How
truly thi'j prediction has been verified we well

know.

But to return—Though the Indiums are negligent in

guarding againfl; furprifcs, they are alert and dextrous

in furpriling their enernics. To their caution and
perfeverance in ftealing on the party they dpfign to

attack, they add that admirable talent, or rather

ir.ftinftive qualification I have already defcribed,

of tr^icing out thofe they are in purfuit of. On the

|mootheft grafs, on the harded: earth, and even on

die very ftones, will they difcover the traces of an
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.enemy, an.i b)' the fli.ipe of the foot fttrps, and the

ditlance becwcren the prints, dilVmguilli not only

whether it is a man or a woman who has paficd that

way, but even the nation to which they belong.

H jwevcr incredible this might appear, yet from

tlie many proofs I received whilll among them of

their amazing fagacicy in this point, I fee no reafon

CO difcredit even thefe extraordinary exertions of

it.

When they have overcome an enemy, and vic-

tory is no longer doubtful, the conquerors firft dif-

patch all fuch as they think they fliall not be able to

carry off wiu'iout great trouble, and then endeavour

CO take as many prifo-ners as poliible ; after this they

return to fcalp thofc who are cither dead, or too

much v/ounded to be taken with them.

At this bufinefs they are exceedingly expert. They
feize the head of the difabled or dead enemy, and

placing one of their feet on the neck twift their left

hand in the hair ; by this means, having extended

the fkin, that covers the flop of their head, they

draw out their fcalping knives, which are alway:-;

kept in good order for this cruel purpofe, and wit'i

a few dextrous ftrokes take off the part that is

termed the fcalp. They are fo expeditious in do-

ing this, that the whole time required fcarcely ex-

ceeds a minute. Thefe theypreferve as monuments
of their prowefs, and at the fame time as proofs of

the vengeance they have infli6ted on their enemies.

If two Indians feize in the fame inftant a priioner,

andfcem to have an equal claim, the contell between
them is foon deeided ; for to put a fpeedy end to

any difpute that might arife, tiie pefon that is ap-

prehenfive he fhall lofe his cxpefted reward, im-
mediately has r^Gonrfe to his tom^ihawk or war-chib.
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•and knocks on the head the unhappy caufe of their

contention.

Having completed their piirpofes, and made as

much havoc as pofTible, they immediately retire

towards thier own country, with the fpoil they have
.acquired, for fear of- being purfued.

Should this be the cafe, they make ufc ofmany (Ira-

tagems to elude the fearches of their purfuers. They
fometimes fcatter ieaves, fands, or duft over the

prints of their feet ^ fometimes tread in each other's

footftcps ; and fometimes lift their feet fo high, and

tread fo lightly, as not to make any impreffion on the

ground. But if they fihd all thefe precautions un-

availing, and that they are near being overtaken,

they firftdifpatch "and fcalp their prifoners, and then

dividing,each endeavours to regain his native country

by a different route. This prevents all further purfuit;

for their purfuers now defpairing, either of grati-

fying their revenge, o-r of releafing thofe of their

friends who were made captives, return home.
If the fuccefsful party is fo lucky as to make good

their retreat unmolefted, they haften with the great-

eft expedition to reach a country where they may be

perfeftly fecure^ and that their wounded companions

fuay not retard their flight, they carry them by turns

in litters, or if it is in the winter feafon draw them
on Hedges.

Their litters are made in a rude manner of the

branches *of trees. Their fledges confifl of two
fmall thin boards, about a foot wide when joined, and

near fix feet long. The fore-part is turned up, and

the fides are bordered with fmall bands. The In-

dians draw thefe carriage's with great eafe, be they

ever fo much loaded, by means of a firing which

pafTes round the brcaft. This collar is called a
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Metump, and is inufe throughout America, both in

the Settlements and the internal parts. Thofe ufed

in tlic latter are made ofleather, and very curiouQy

wrought.

The prifoners during their march are guarded

with the greatell care. During the day, if the jour-

ney is over land, they are always held by fome ofthe

victorious party -, if by water, they are faftencd to

the canoe. In the night-time they arc ftretched

along the ground quite naked, with their legs, arms,

and neck faftened to hooks fixed in the ground. Be-
fides this, cords are tied to their arms or legs, wliich

are held by an Indian, who inftantly awakes at the

leaft motion of tliem.

Notwithftanding fuch precautions are ufually taken

by the Indians, it is recorded in the annals of New-
England that one of the weaker fex, almoft alone, and

unaflifted found means to elude the vigilance of a

party ofwarriors, and not only to make her efcapc

from them, but to revenge the caufe of her country-

men.

Some years ago a fmall band ofCanadian Indians,con-

fifting of ten warriors attended by two of their wives,

made an irruption into the back fcttlements of New-
England. They lurked for fome time in the vicinity

of one the molt exterior towns, and at length, after

having killed and fcalped feveral people, found

means to take prifoner a woman who had with her

a fon ofabout twelve years ofage. Being fatisfiedwith

the execution they had done, they retreated towards

their native country, which lay at three hundred
miles diftance, and carried off with them their tw«
captives.
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The fecond night of their retreat, the •woman,

whofe name, if I miftake not, was Rowe, formed a

refolution worthy of the mofl: intrepid hero. She
thought fhe fhould be able to get from her hands
the manacles by which they were confined, and de-

termined iffhe did fo to make a defperate effort for

the recovery of her freedom. To this purpofe, when
•he concluded that her conquerors were in their

founded fleep, fhe flrrove to flip the cords from 'her

hands. In this fhe fucceeded ; and cautioning her fon,

whom they had fufPered to go unbound, in a whifpcr,

againfb being furprifed at what fhe was about to do,

fhe removed to a diftance with great warinefs the

defenfive weapons ofthe Indians, which lay by their

fides.

Having done this, fhe put one of the tomahawks
into the hands of the boy, bidding him to follow her

example : and taking another herfelf, fell upon the

fleeping Indians, feveral of whom fhe inflantly dif-

patchcd. But her attempt was nearly frultrated by
the imbecility of her fon, who wanting both ftrength

and refolution, made a feeble flroke at one of them,

which only ferved to awaken him ; fhe However
fprung at the rifing warrior, and before he could re-

cover his arms, made him fink under the weight of

her tomahawk ; and this fhe alternately did to ail the

refl, except one of the women who awoke in time,

and made her efcape.

The heroine then took ofi^the fcalps of her van-

quifhed enemies, and feizing alfo thofe they were

carrying away with them as proofs of their fuccefs,

fhe returned in triumph to the town from whence

fhe had fo lately been dragged, to the great aftonifh-

ment of her neighbours, who could fcarcely credit

their fenfcs, or the teftimonies flie bore of her Ama-
zonian inti-epidity.
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During their march they oblige their prifoners to

fing their death-fong, whicli generally confills of

thelc or fimilar Icnccnces: '* 1 am going to die, I

" am about to fufFeri but I will bear the fevereft
*^ tortures my enemies can inflict, with becoming
*' fortitude. I will die like a brave man, and I Ihali

" then go to join the chiefs that have fuffered on the
*^ fame account." Thefe" fongs are continued with

necefiary intervals, until they reach the village or

camp to which they are going.

When the warriors are arrived within hearing,

they fet up different cries, which communicates to

their friends a general hillory of the fuccefs of the

expedition. The number in the death-cries they

give, declare how many of their own party are lofti

the number ofwar-whoops, the number of prifoners

they have taken.

It is difficult to defcribe thefe cries, but the beft

ideal can convey of them is, that the former confifts

of the found Whoo, Whoo, Whoop, which is

continuedjn a long (hnll tone, nearly till the breath

is exhaufted, and then broken off with a fudden

elevation of the voice. The latter is a loud cry,

of much the fame kind, which is modulated into

notes by the hand being placed before the mouth.
Both of them might be heard to a very confiderablc

diitance.

Whiifl thefe are uttering, the perfons to whom
they are defigned to convey the intelligence, con-r

tinue motionlcfs and ail atcention. When this ce-

jem.ony is performed, the whole village, illue out to

learn the particulars of the relation they have juft

heard in general terms, and according as the news
Ee
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prove moiirnful or the contrary, they anf\ver by (o

many/Scciamations or cries of lamentation.

Being by this time arrived at the village or camp,

the women and children arm themfelves v/ith fticks

and bluigrons, and form themfelves into two ranks,

through which the prifoners are obliged to pafs.

The treatment they undergo before they reach the

extremiity cf the line, is very fevere. Sometimes
they are fo beaten over the head and face, as to

have fcarcely any remains of life; and happy would
it be for them if by this ufagc an end was put to their

wretched beings. But their tormentors take care

that none of the blows they give provt mortal, as

they wifh to referve the miferable fufferers for more
fevere inflictions.

After having undergone this introductory difci-

pline, they are bound liand and foot, v/hiKl: the

chiefs hold a council in which their fate is determined.

Thofe who are decreed to be put to death by the

vjfuai torments, are delivered to the chief of the

warriors; fuch as are to be fpared, sre given into

tl'ie hands of the chief of the nation : fo that in a

fhort time ail the prifoners may be affured of their

fate, as the fentence now pronounced is irrevocable.

The former they term being configned to the hbufc

of death, the latter to the houfe. of grace.

Such captives as are pretty far advanced in life,

and have acquired great honor by their warlike

deeds, always atone for the blood they have fpilt,

by the tortures of fire. Their fuccefs in war is rea-

dily known by the blue marks upon their breads and

arms, which arc as legible to the Indians as letters

are to Europeans.

The manner in which tbcfe hieroglyphics are

made, is by breaking the fls:in with the teeth of filh,
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or fharpencd flints, dipped in a kind of ink made of

the loot of pitch pine. Like thofc of the ancient

Picls of Biiciiii chefe are elteemcd ornamental i and
at the fame time they ferve as regillers of the heroic

a<S]:i()ns of the warrior, who thus bears about him
indcUble marks of his valor.

The prifoners deftined to death are foon led to

the place of execution, which is generally in the

centre of the camp or village i where, being ftript,

a id every part of their bodies blackened, the ficia

of a crow or raven is fixed on their heads. They
are then bound to a ftake, with faggots iieaped

around them, and obliged, for the Lift time, to [ni^

their death-fong.

The warriors, for fuch it is only who commonly
fuffer this punifhment, now perform in a more pro-

lix manner this fad folemnlty. They recount with

an audible voice all the brave aftions they have per-

formed, and pride themfelves in the number of ene-

mies they have killed. In this rehearfal they fpare

not even their tormentors, but ilrive by every pro-

voking tale they can invent, to irritate and infult

them. Sometimes this has the defired efFe61:, and
the fuffcrers are difpatched fooner than they other-

wife would have been.

There are many other methods which the Indians

make ufe of to put their prifoners to death, but thefe

are only occafionali that of burning is m.of!: gene-

rally ufcd.

Whilft I was at the chief town of the Ottagau-

mies, an Illinois Indian was brought in, v/ho had
been made prifoner by one of their war-parties. I

had then an opportunity of feeing the cuftomary

cruelties infiifted by thefe people on their captives^
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through the minuteft part of their procefs. After

the previous fteps neceffary to this condemnacion,

he was carried, early in the norning, to a little

diftance from the town, where he wa,s bound to a

tree.

This being done, all the boys, who amounted
to a great number, as the place was populous, were

permitted to amufe themfelves v/ith fhooting their

arrows at the unhappy vi6lim. As there were none

of them more than twelv^e years old, and were

placed at a confiderable diftance, they had not

ftrength to penetrate to the vital parts, fo that the

poor wretch ftood pierced with arrows, and fufter-

ing the confequent agonies, for more than two days.

During this time h;; funghis v/arlike exploits.

He recapitulated every fLratagern he had made ufe

of to furprife liis enemies: he boalled of the quan-

tity of fcdlps he pofleifcd, and enumerated, the pri-

foners he had taken. He then defcribed the different

barbarous methods by which he had put the latter

to death, and feemcd even then to receive incon-

ceivable pleafure from the recital of the horrid

tale.

But he dwelt more particularly on the cruelties he

had praftifed on fuch of the kindred of his prefent

tormentors, as had fallen into his hands ^ endeavour-

ing by thcfe aggravated infults to induce them to

increafe his tortures, that he m.ight be able to give

greater proofs of fortitude. Even in the laft ftrug-

gles of life, when he 'was no longer able to vent in

words the indignant provocation his tongue would

have uttered, a fmile of mingled fcorn and triumph

iat on his countenance.
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This method of tormenting their enemies is con-

fidered by the Indians as produdlive of more than

one benericial confequence. It fatiates, in a greater

degree, than diabolical lult of revenge, v,/hich is

the predominant palTion in the bread of every in-

dividual of every tribe, and it gives the growing
warriors an early propenficy to that cruelty and

thirft for blood, which is fo neceflary a qualification

for fuch as would be thoroughly (killed in their fa-

vacre art ofwar.

I have been informed, that an Indian wlio was
under the hands of his tormentors, had the audacity

to tell them, that they Vv-ere ignorant old women,
and did not know how to put brave prifoners to

death. He acquainted them that he had heretofore

taken fome of their warriors, and inftead of the tri-

vial punifliments they inliifted on him, he had de-

vifed for them the mod excruciating torments; that

having bound them to a ftake, he had ftuck their

bodies full of fharp fplinters of turpentine wood, to

which he then fet tire, and dancing around them
enjoyed the agonizing pangs of the flaming viftim.

This bravado, which carried with it a degree of
infult, that even the accudomed ear of an Indian

could not liilen to unmoved, threw his tcrm.entors

off their guard, and fhortened tlie duration of his

torments i for one of the chiefs ran to liim, and rip-

ping out his heart, flopped with it the mouth fi'om

which had ifTued fuch provoking lano^uao-e.

Innumerable are the fbories that may be told of
the courage and refolution of the Indians, who hap-

pen to be made prifoners by their adverfaries. Many
that I have heard are fo aftonifliing, that they feem
to exceed the utmofl limits of credibility; it is,

however;, certain that thefe favages are pofTcfrcd with
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many heroic qualities, and bare every fpecies of

misfortune wich a degree of fortitude whith has not

been outdone by any of the ancient heroes either of

Greece or of Rome.

Notwithilanding thefe act? of fc^verity exercifed

by the Indians towards thole of their own fpecies,

who fall into their hands, fome tribes of them have
been remarked for their moderation to fuch female

prifoners, belono-infr to the Enelini colonies as have
happened to be. taken by them. Women of great

beauty have frequently been carried off by them, and
during a march of three or four hundred miles, thro'

their retired fbrefts, have lain by their lides without
receiving any infult, and their chaftity has remained
inviolate. Inilances have happsenecl where female

captives, who have been pregnant at the time of

their being taken, have found the pangs of child-

birth come upon them in the midft of folitary woods,

and favages their only companions j yet from thefe,

favages as they were, have they received every af-

iiftance their fituation woidd admdc of, and been

treated with a degree of delicacy and hum.anity they

little expefted.

This forbearance, it mirft be acknov/ledged, does

not proceed altogether from their difpofition, but is

only inherent in thofe who have held fome commu-
nication with the French miffionaiies. Without in-

tending that their natural enemies, the Englifh, Ihould

enjoy the benefit of their labours, thefe fath^^rs have

taken great pains to inculcate on the minds of the

Indians the general principL^s of humanity, which
has difFufed itfelf through tlieir manners, and has

proved of public utility.

Thofe prifoners that are configned to the houfe of

grace, and thefe are commonly the young men, wo-
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men, and children, await the difpofal of the chiefs,

who, after the execution of I'uch as are condemned
to die, hold a council for this purpofc.

A herald is fent round the village or camp, to give

notice that fuch as have h-ft any relations in the late

expedition, are defired to attend the diftiibution

which is about to take plaftc. Thofe women who
have loft their fons or hulbands, are generaiiy latis-

fied in the firft place j after thefc, fuch as have been

deprived of friends of a mere remote degree of con--

fanguinity, or who choofe to adopt fome of the

youth.

The divifion being made, which is done, as in

other cafes, without the leaft difpute, thofe who have

received any fliare, lead them to their tents or huts
;

and havino; unboinJ ti.em, walli and drefs their

'Wounds if they happen to have received any; they

then clothe them, and give them the moft comfor-

table and refrefhing food their ftore -wiJl afford.

Vv hiift their new domeftics are feeding, they en-

deavour to adminifter confolation to them ; they tell

them that as they are redeemed from death, they

muft now be cheerful and happy ; and if they ferve

them \vc\\, without m.urmuring or repining, nothins;

(liall be wanting to make them fuch atonement for

the lofs of their country and friends as circumftances

will allow of

If any men are fpared, they are commonly given

to the widows that have loft their hufbands by the

hand of the enemy, jfhould there be any fuch, to

Vs'hom, if they happen to prove agreeable, they are

loon miarried. But fhould the dame be othervvife

engaged, the life of him who fails to her lot is in

great danger: efpeciaJIy if fne fancies that her late
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hufband wants a Have in the country of fpirits, to

which he is gene.

When this is the cafe, a number of young men
fake the devoted captive to fome diftance, and dif-

parch him without any ceremony : after he has been
fpared by the council, they coniider him of too little

ccnfequence to be entitled to the torments allotted

to thofe who have been judged worthy of them.

The women are ufually difcributed to the men,
from whom they do not fail of meeting with a fa-

vourable reception. The boys and girls are taken

into the families of fuch as have need of them, and
are confidered as ilaves -, and it is not uncommon
that they are fold in the fame capacity to the Euro-
pean traders who come among tkem.

The Indians have no idea of moderating the rava-

ges of war, by fparing their prifoners, and entering

into a negociation with the band from whom they

have been taken, for an exchange. All that are

captivated by both parties, are either put to death,

adopted, or made flaves of And fo particular are

every nation in this refped:, that if any of their tribe,

even a warrior, fhould be taken prifoner, and by
chance be received into the houfe of grace, either as

an adopted perfon or a (lave, and fhould afterwards

make his efcape, they will by no means receive him,

or acknowledge him as one of their band.

The condition of fuch as are adopted differs not

in any one inftance from the children of the nation

to which they now belong. They alilime all the

righrs of thofe whofe places they fupply, and fre-

quently make no difficulty of going in the v/ar-par-

lies againft their own countrymen. Should, how-
ever, any of thsfe by chance make their efcape.
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aad be afterwards retaken, they are efteemed as

unnatural children and ungrateful perfons, who have
deferted and made war upon their parents and bene-

facflors, and are treated with uncommon feverity.

That part of the prifoners which are confidered as

flaves, are generally diitributed among the chiefs ;

who frequently make prefents of fome of them to

the European governors of the out-pofts, or to the

fuperintendants or commilTaries of Indian affairs. I

have been informed that it was the Jefuits and French
mifli :)naries that firit occafioned the introdudlion of
thefe unhappy captives into the fcttlements, and who
by fo doing taught the Indians that they were va-

luable.

Their views indeed were laudable, as they ima-
gined that by this method they lliouldnot only pre-

vent much barbarity and bloodlhed, but find the

opportuniti£s of fpreading their religion among them
increafed. To this purpofe they encouraged the

traders to purchafe fuch flaves as they met with.

The good effects of this mode ofproceeding were
not however equal to the expeftations of thefe pious

fathers. Inftead oi' being the means of preventing

cruelty and bloodfhed, it only caufed the dilTentions

between the Indian nations to be carried on with a

greater degree of violence, and with unremitted ar-

dor. The prize they fought forbeingnolonger revenge

or fame, but the acquiremeiitof fpirituous liquors,for

which their captives were to be exchanged, and of

which almoft every nation is immoderately fond,

they fought for their enemies with unwonted alacrity,

and were conflantly on the watch to furprife and

carry them off.
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it might ftill be faid that fewer of the captives arc

tormented and put to death, fince thefe expedlations

of receiving fo valuable a confideration for them
have been excited than there ufually had been j but

it does not appear that there accumftomed cruelty

to the warriors they take, is in the leaft abated ; their

natural defire of vengeance muft be gratified; they

now only beccme more afliduous in fecuring A

greater number of young prifonersi whilft thofe who
are made captive in their defence, are tormented
and put to death as before.

The miilionaries finding, that contrary to their

wifhes, their zeal had only ferved to increafe the fale

of the noxious juices, applied to the governor of Ca-
nada, in the year 1693, for a prohibition of this

baneful trade. An order Was ifiiied accordingly,

but it could not put a total flop to it ; the French
Couriers de Bois were hardy enough to carry it on
clandeflincly notwithilanding the penalty annexed
to a breach of the prohibition was a confiderable fine

and imprifonment.

Some who Vv^ere detected in the profecution of

it, withdrew into the Indian countries, where they

intermarried with the natives, and underwent a vo-

luntary banifiimcnt. Thefe however,' being an aban-

doned and debauched fet, their conduct contributed

very littk either towards reforming the manners of

their new relations, or engaging them to entertain a

favourable opinion of the religion they profeffed„

Thus did thefe indefir.iiTable, religious men, fee

thek defigns in fome meafurc once more fruftrated.

However, the emigration was produflive of art

cffcd v/hich turned out to be beneficial to their na-

tion. By the connection of thefe refugees with the

Jroqucis, MiflifTuages, Hurons, Miamies, Powto-
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wotcomics, Puants, Menomonies, Algonkins, &c.
and the conftant reprefentations thclc; various na-

tions received from them of the power and grandeur

of the French, to the aggrandifcment of whole

monarch, nocwichftanding their banifiiiuent, they

ftill retained their habitual inclination, the Indians

became infenfibly prejudiced in favor of that peo-

ple, and I am pcrfuadcd will take every opportunity

offliewing their attachment to them.

And this even in defpite of the difgraceful efti-

mation they muft be held by them, fince they have

been driven out ofCanada ; for the Indians confider

every conquered people as in a (tate of vafTalage to

their conquerors . After one nation has nnally fub-

dued another, and a conditional fubmiirion is agreed

on, it is cuftomary for the chiefs of the conquered,

when they fit in council with their fubduers, to

wear petticoats, as an acknowledgment that they are

in a ftate of fubjedlion, and ought to be ranked

among the women. Their partiality to the French
has however taken too deep root for time itfclf to

eradicate it.
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CHAPTER ^.

Oftheir Manner of making Peacey &c.

J|[ HE wars that are carried on betv/een the

Indian nations are in general hereditary, and con-

tinue from age to age with a few interruptions. If

a peace becomes neceflaryjthe principal care ofboth

parties is to avoid the appearance of making thefirft

advances.

When they treat with an enemy, relative to a,

fufpenfion of hoftiiities, the chiefwho is commiffion-

cd to undertake the negociation, if itis not brought

about by the mediation offome neighbouring band,

abates, nothing of his natural haughtinefs : even

when the affairs of his country are in the worft fitu-

ation, he makes no concefTions, but endeavours to

perfuade his adverfaries that it is their intereft to put

an end to the war.

Accidents fometlmes contribute to bring about a

peace between nations that otherv/ife could not be

prevailed on to liften to terms of accommodation.

An inftancc of this, which I heard of in almoft every

nation I palled through;, I fhaU relate.
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About eighty years ago,the Iroquois and Chipeway s,

two powerful nations, v/crc at war with the Otta-

gaumies and Saukies, who were much inferior to

their adverfaries both in numbers and (trength. One
winter near athoufand of the former made an excur-

fion from Lake Ontario, by way of Toronto, to-

wards the territories of their enemies. They coalt-

ed Lake Huron on its eaft and northern borders, till

they arrived at the ifland of St. Jofeph, which is fitu-

ated in the Straits of St. Marie. There they crofled

thefe Straits upon the ice, about fifteen mile^ below

the falls, and continued their route ftill weftward.

As the ground was covered with fnow, to prevent a

difcoveryof their numbers, they marched in a fingle

file, treading in each others foolleps.

Four Chipeway Indians, pafling that way, obferv-

ed this army, and readily guefTed from the direction

of their march, and the precautions they took, both

the country to which they were hailening, and their

defigns.

Notwithflanding the nation to which they belong-

ed was at war with the Ottagaumies, and in alliance

with their invaders, yet from a principle which can-

not be accounted for, they took an inftant refolu-

tion to apprife the former of the danger. To this

purpofe they haftened away with their ufual celerity,

and, taking a circuit to avoid difcovery, arrived at

the hunting grounds of the Ottagaumies, before fo

large a body, moving in fo cautious a manher, could

do. There they found a party of about four hun-
dred warriors, fome of which were Saukies, whom
they informed of the approach of their enemies.

The chiefs immediately collected their w}ioi<^

force, and held a council on the fteps that were to be

^aken fpr their defence. As they were«ncumbercd
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with their families, it was impoffible that they could

retreat in time ; they therefore determined tochoofe

the mod advantageous fpot, and to give the Iroquois

the bell reception in their power.

Not far from the place where they then happened
to be, flood two fmall lakes, between which ran

a narrow neck of land about a mile in length, and
only from tVi^enty to forty yards in breadth. Con-
cluding that the Iroquois intended to pals through

this detilc, the united bands divided their little party

into two bodies of two hundred each. Oneofthefe
took poll at the extremity ofthepafs that lay neareft

to their hunting grounds, which they immediately

fortified with a breaft-work formed of palifades ;

whilil the other body took a compafs round one of

the lakes, with a defign to hem their enemies in

when they had entered the defile.

Their flratagem fucceeded ; for no fooner had the

whole of the Iroquois entered the pafs, than, being

provided with v/ood for the purpofe, they formed a

fimilar breaft-work on the other extremity, and thus

enclofed their enemies.

The Iroquois foon perceived their fituation, and

immediately held a council on the meafurcs that were

neceflary to be purfued to extricate themfelves.

Unluckily for them a thaw had juft taken place,

which had fo far diffolved the ice as to render it im-

paflable, and yet there ftill remained fufficient to pre-

vent them from either pafling over the lakes on rafts,

or from fwimming acrofs. In this dilemma it was
agreed that they Ihould endeavour to force one ot

the breaft-works i but they foon found them too wcU
defended to affeft their purpofe.
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Notvvichftanciing this difappointment, with the

ufual compofurc and unapprehenfivenefs of Indians,

they amiifed themfclves three or four days in

fifliing. By this time the ice being quite dif-

folved, they made themfelvcs rafts, which they

were enabled to do by fome trees that fortunately

grew on the fpot, and attempted to crofs one of the

lakes.

They accordingly fee off before day-break but the

Ottagaumies, who had been watchful of their mo-
tions, perceiving their defign, detached one hun-

dred and fifty men from each of their parties, to op-

pofe their landing. Thefe three hundred marched
fo expeditioufiy to the other fide of the lake,

that they reached it before their opponents had
gained the fliore, they being retarded by their poles

fricking in the mud.

As foon as the confederates arrived, they poured
in a very heavy fire, both from their bows and

mufquetry, on the Iroquois, which greatly difcon-

certed them j till the latter finding their fituation

defperate, leaped into the water, and fought their

way through their enemies. This however they

could not do without lofmg more than half their

men.

After the Iroquois had landed, they made good
their retreat, but were obliged to leave their ene-

mies mr.flcrs of the field, and in poffeffion of all the

furs they had taken during their winter's hunt.

Thus dearly did they pay for an unprovoked cx-

curfion to fuch a diftance from the route they ought
to have purfued, and to which they were only im-

pelled by a fudden defir< of cutting off fome of their

ancient enemies.
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But had they known their ftrength, they might

I
have deftroyed every man of the party that oppofed

*
them; which even at the firft onfet was only incon-

fiderable, and, when diminifhed by the adlion, to-

I

'

tally, unable to make any Hand againft them.

The vi£i:orious bands rewarded the Chip^fways,

|i who had been the means of their fuccefs, with a
"'

'

fhare of the fpoils. They preffed them to take any
quantity they chofe of the richeft of the furs, and
fcnt them under an efcort of fifty men, co their own
country. The difinterefted Chipeways, as the In-

dians in general are feldom aduated by mercenary

motives, for a confiderable time refufed thefe pre-

fents, but were at length perfuaded to except of
them..

I
The brave and well concerted refiftance here

I made by the Ottagaumies and Saukies, aided by the

mediation of the Chipeways, who laying afide on
this occafion the animofity they had fo long borne

thofe people, approved of the generous conducft of

their four chiefs, were together the means of effeft-

ing a reconciliation between thefe nations; and in

procefs oftime united thera all in the bands of amity.

And I believe that all the Indians inhabiting that

cxtenfive country which lies between Quebec, the

banks of the Miffiflippi north of the Ouifconfin, and

the fettlements belonging to the Hudfon's Bay com-
pany, are at prefent in a ftate of profound peace.

When their reftlefs difpofitions will not fuffer them
to remain ina61:ive, thefe northern Indians feldom

commit hoftilities on each other, but make excurii-

ons to the fouthward, againft the Cherokces, Chee-
tahs, Chickfaws, or Illinois.
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Sometimes the Indians grow tired of a war v/hicli

they have carried on againll fjme neighbouring na-

tion for many years with much lucccl's, and in this

cale they leek for mediators to begin a negociation.

Thefe being obtained, the treaty is thus conduced :

A number of their own chiefs, joined \)y thofc

who have accepted the friendly office, fet out toge-

ther for the country of their enemies; fuch as are

chofen for this purpofe, are chiefs of the moft ex-

tenfive abilities, and of the greateft integrity. They
bear before them the Pipe of Peace, which I need
not inform my readers is of the fame nature as a Flag
of Truce among the Europeans, and is treated with

the greateft rcfpe(fl: and veneration, even by the moft
barbarous nations. I never heard of an inftance

wherein the bearers of this facred badge of friendftiip

were ever treated difrefpectfully, or its rights violat-

ed. The Indians believe that the Great Spirit ne-

ver fuffers an infraction of this kind to go unpu-
nidied.

The Pipe of Peace which is termed by the French
the Calumet, for what reafon I could never learn,

is about four feet Ions:. The bowl of it is made of

red marble, and the ftem of it of a light wood,
curioufly painted with hieroglyphics in various co-

lours, and adorned with feathers, of the moft beau-

tiful birds; but it is not in m^y power to convey an

idea of the various tints and plcafing ornaments of

this much efteemed Indian implementi

Every nation has a different method of decorating

thefe pipes, and they can tell at firft fight to whai
band it belongs. Ic is ufed as an introduction to all

treaties, and great ceremony attends tht ufe of i: en
thefe occafi(?ns.

G u:
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The affiitant or aid~du-camp of the great warrior,

'vvhen the chiefs are alTembled and feated, fills it

with tobacco mixed with the herbs before mentioned,

taking care at the fame time that no part of it touches

the ground. When it is filled, he takes a coal

that is thoroughly kindled, from a fire which is gC'

nerally kept burning in the midft of the afTcmbly,

and places it on the tobacco.

As foon as it is fufHciently lighted, he throws off

the coal. He then turns the ftcm of it towards the

heavens, after this towards the earth, and now hold-

ing it horizontally, moves himfelf round till he has

completed a circle j by the firft aftion he is fuppofed.

to prefent it to tlie Great Spirit, whofe aid is thereby

fupplicatedj by the fccond, to avert any malicious

interpofztion of he evil fpirits^ and by the third to

gain the prote£lion of the fpirits inhabiting the air,

the earth, and the waters. Having thus fecured

the favor of tliofe invifibie agents, in whofe power
they fiippofe it is either to forward or obftruft the

iffue of their prefent deliberations, he prefents it to

the hereditary chitf, who laving taken two or three

whiffs, blows the fmoke from h';s mouth firft towards

heaven, and then around him upon the ground.

It is afterwards put in the fame manner into the

mouths of the ambalTadors or fiirangers, who obferve

the fame ceremony, then to the chief of the warri-

ors, and to all the other chiefs in turn, according to

their gradation. During this time the pcrlbn who
executes this honorable ofhce holds the pipe flightly

in his hand, as if he feared to prefs the facred in-

ftrument; nor does any one prefume to touch it but

with his lips.

When the chiefs who are intrufted with the com-
miflion for making peace, approached the town or
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camp to which they arc j^oing, t!,cy begin to fing

and dance chc fon^s and dances appropriiceJ to tiiis

occafion. Bv this time the adverle parry are appriled

of their arrival, and, at the fight of the Pipe of

Peace, divelling theml'elvcs of their wonted enmity
invite them to the habitation of the Great Chief,

and fLirnifli them with every conveniency during the

nc'Tociation.

A council is then held; and when tlie fpeeches

and debates are ended, if no obftrudtions arife to

put a ftop to the treaty, the painted hatchet is buried

in the ground, as a memorial chat ail animofities

between the contending nations have ccafed, and a

peace taken place. Among the ruder bands, fuch

as have no communication with the Eutopi^ans, a

war-club, painted red, is burieJ, inilead of the

hatch Jt.

A belt of wampum is alfo given on this occafior,

which fervcs as a ratiHcation of the peace, and re-

cords to the lateft poitericy, by the hieroglyphics

into which the beads a,re formed, every ftipuiated

article in the treaty.

Thefe belts are made of fl^iells found on the coafls

of New-England and Virginia, which are favv^ed oiit

into beads of an oblong fcrni, about a quarter of an

inch long, and round iike other beads. Being flrung

on leather firings, and fcveral of them fewed neatly

togetlicr with fine fmewy threads, they then compole
what io termed a belt of Wampum. >

The fhells arc generally of two colours, fome
white and others violet; but the latter are more
highly eileemed than the former. They are held

in as much eilimadon by the Indians, as gold, fiivcr^

Qr precious Hqn^s, are by the Eu:Qpeanu
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The belts are compofed of ten, twelve, or a

greater number of firings, according to the impor-
tance of the affair in agitation, or the dignity of the

peribn to whom it is prefcnted. On more trifling

occafions, firings of thefe beads are prefented by the

chiefs to each other, and frequently worn by them
about their necks, as a valuable ornament.
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CHAPTER XL

Cf tbe'w Games.

J\_S) I have before obferved, the Indians are

greatly addifted to gaming, and will even flake,

and lofe with compofure, all the valuables they arc

poflcfTed of. They amufe themfelves at fcveral

forts of games, but the principal and moft cfheemed
among them is that of the bail, which is not unlike

the European game of tennis.

The balls they ufe are rather larger than thofc

made ufe of at tennis, and are formed of a piece of
deer-fkin ; which being moiftened to render it fup-

ple, is (luffed hard with the hair of the fame crea-

ture, and fcwed with its fmews. The ball-fticks

are about three feet long, at the end of which there

is fixed a kind of racket, refembling the palm of the

hand, and fafliioned of thongs cut from a deer-fkin.

In thefe they caf.ch the ball, and throw it to a great

diftance, if they are not prevented by fome of the

oppofite party, v/ho jBy to intercept it.

This game is generally played by large compa-
nies, that fomctimes confifl of more than three hun-
dred j and it is not uncommon for different bands to

play againll each other.
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They begi i by lixing two poles in the ground ar

about fix hundred yards apart, and one of thefe

goals belong to each party of the combatants. The
ball is thrown up high in the centre of the ground,
and in a dire6tiine between the goals; towards which
each party endeavours to ftrikc it, and v/hichfoever

fide lirft caufes it to reach their own goal, reckons
towards the game.

They are fo exceeding dextrous in this manly ex-

ercife, that the ball is uiiially kept flying in different

direftions by the force of the rackets, without touch-

ing the ground during the whole contention ; fl)r

they are not allowed to catch it with their hands.

They run with amazing velocity in purfuit of eai.h

other, and when one is on the point of hurling it to

a great diflance, an antagonift overtakes him, and
by a fudden ftroke daihes down the ball.

They play with fo much vehemence that they

frequently wound each other, and fometimes a bone

is broken; but notwittiflanding thefe accidents there

never appears to be any fpite or wanton exertions of

ftreng'ch to efreft them, nor do any difputes ever

happen between the parties.

There is another game alfo in ufe among the ;i

v/orthy of remark, and this is the game of the Bowl
or Platter. This game is played between two per-*

fons only. Each perfon has fix or eight little bones

notunlikeapeach-ilone eitherin fize orfl^iape, except

they are quadrangular; twooft'ie fides of which are

coloured black, and tiie others white. Thefe they

ihrov/ up into the air, from whence they fall into a

bowl or platter placed under-neath, and made to

ipin round.

According as thefe bones prefent the white or

black fidje upv/ards they reckon the game; he that
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hanpens to hav^e the greateft number turn up of a

fi Mi.ar colour, counts (ive points j and forty is the

Tiie winning party keeps his place, and the lofer

yields his to another wlio is appointed by one of the

umpires; for a whole village is fometimes concerned

in the party, and at times one band plays againft

another.

During this play the Indians appear to be greatly

agi:ated, and at every decifive throw fctup a hideous

lliout. They make a thouland contortions, addref-

fing themfelvcs at the fame time to the bones, and
loading with imprecations the evil fpirits that affift

their fuccefsful antagonifts.*&

At this game fome will lofe their apparel, all the

moveables of their cabins, and fometimes even their

liberty, notwithftanding there are no people in the

jniverfe more jealous of the latter than the Indians

are.
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CHAPTER Xll,

-?,
Of their Afarriave Ceremoniesj Cyc

Jl_ HE Indians allow of polygamy, and per-

Ions of every rank indulge themfelves in this point.

The chiefs in particular have a feraglio, which con-

fifts of an uncertain number, ufuaily from fix to

twelve or fourteen. The lower ranks are permitted

to take as many as there is a probability of their being

able, with che children they may bear, to m^iintain.

•It is not uncommon for an Indian to marry two lif-

ters; fomecimes, if there happen to be more, the

whole number; and notwithilanding this (as it appears

to civilized nations) unnatural union, they all live in

the greatell harmony.

The younger wives are fubmilTive to the elder;

and thole who have no children, do {i\ch menial

offices for thofe who are fertile, as caufes their fitu-

ation to diifer but little from a ftate of fervitude.

However th=y perform every injunftion with the

greatcft cheerfulnefs, in hopes of gaining thereby the

affedion of their hulbanJ, that they in their turns

may have the happincfs of becoming mothers, and.

be entitled to the refpecl attendant on tha: Rate.
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Ic is not uncommon for an Indirji, although lie

takes to himfelf fo many wives, to live in a ftatc of

continence with many of them for feveral years.

Such as are not fo fortunate as to gain the favor of

their huiband, by their fubmiirivc and prudent be-

haviour, and by that means to fhare in hi^ e:Tibraces,

continue in their virgin ftate during the whole of

their lives, except they happen to be prefented by
him to fome ftranger chief, whole abode among them
will not admit of his entering into a more lalling

ccnnedion. In this cafe they fubmit to the injunc-

tion of their huiband without murmuring, and are

net difplcafed at the temporary union. But if at

any time it is known that they take this liberty with-

out firfl: receiving his confent, they are punifhed

in th^ fame manner as if they had b^en guilty of

adultery.

This cuilom is more prevalent among the nations

which lie into the interior parts, than among thofe

that are nearer the fcttlements, as the manners of the

latter are rendered more conformable in fome points

to thofe of the Europeans, by the intercourfc they

hold with them.

The Indian nations diiTer but little from each other

in their marriage ceremonies, andlefs in the manner
of their divorces. The tribes that inhabit the bor-*

ders ofCanada, make ufe ofthe following cuftom.

When a young Indian has fixed his inclinations

©n one of the other fex, he endeavours to gain her

confent, and if he fucceeds, it is never known that

her parents ever obftrudl their union. When every
preliminary is agreed on, and the day appointed,

the friends and acquainrance of both parties aflemble

at die houfe or tent of the oldelt relation of the

Hh
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bridegroom, where a feaft is prepared on the be-

cafion.

The company U'ho meet to affifl at the feftival

are fometime's very numerous; they dance, they

fmg, and enter into every other diverfion ufiialiy

made life of on any of their public rejoicir\gs.

When thefc are'^finiflied, all thofe who attended

merely cut of ceremony depart^ and the bridegroom

and bride are left alone with three or four of the

neareft and olceft relations of either fide; thofe of

the bridegroom being men, and thofe of the bride,

women.

Prefently the bride, attended by thefe few friends,

harving withdrav/n herfelf for the purpofe, appears

at one of the doers, of the houfe, and is led to the

bridgroom, who ftands ready to receive her. Hav-
ing How taken their ftation, on a mat placed in th6

centre of the room, they lay hold of tl.e extremities

of a wand, about ftj^ur feet long, by which they con-

tinue feparated, Whilft the eld men pronounce
fome fnort harangues fuitable to the occafion.

'to'

The miarried couple after this make a public de-

claration of the love and regard they entertain for

each other, and ftill holding the rod between them,

dance and fmg. When they have finilhed this part

of the ceremony, they break the rod into as many
pieces as tiiere are v/itnelTes prefcnt, who each take

a piece, andpreferve it with great care.

The bride is then reconducted out of the door at

which flie entered, where her young companions

wait to attend her to licr father''s houfe; there the

bridegroom is obliged to feck her^ and the marriage

is confumimated. Very often the wife remains at
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her tatlicr's houfe till (he has a child, when ihc packs

up iicr apparel, whicli is all the fortune fl:ie is gene-,

rally poilcired of, and accompanies ht|r hufband to

iiis habitation.

When from any diffike a feparation takes place,

for thtry are fcldom known to quarrel, they gene-

rally give their friends a few d?.ys notice of their in-

tentions, and fometimes offer reafons to juftify their

condud. The witneiics who were prefcnt at the

marriage, meet on the day requeued, ac thi^ houfe

of the couple that are about to feparate, and bringing

with them the pieces of rod which they had received

at their nuptials, throw them into the fire, in the

pre fence of all the parties.

This is the whole of the ceremony required, and
the feparation is carried on without any murmur-
ings or ill-will between the couple or their relations;

and after a few months they are at liberty to marry
ao-ain.

When a marriage is thus difTolved, the children

whicH have been produced from it, are equally di-t

vided between them; and as children are efteemed

atreafure^by the Indians, if the number happens to

'be odd, the woman is allowed to take the better

half.

Though this cuflom feems to encourage fickle-

r^efs and frequent feparations, yet there are many
of the Indians v/ho have but one wife, and enjoy

with her a fiate of connubial h'appinefs not to be
exceeded in more refined focieties. There are alf^

not a few inftances of women preferving an inviola-

ble attachment to their hufbands, except in the cafcj

heforementioned, which are not confidered as eitl\<;r

3^ violation pf their chaftityor fidelity.
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Although I have faid that the Indian nations diffei-

very little from each other in their marriage ceremo-

nies, there are fome exceptions. The Naudoweffies

have a fmgular method of celebrating their marri-

ages, which Teems to bear no refemblance to thofe

made ufe of by any other natioriK.I pafied through.

When one of their young men has fixed on a young
woman he approves of, he difcovers his paffion to

her parents, who give him an invitation to come and

live with them in their tent.

He accordingly accepts the offer, and by fo doing

engages to reiide in it for a whole year, in the charac-

ter of a menial fervant. During this time he hunts,

and brings all the game he kiils to the family i by
which means the father has an opportunity of feeing

whether he is able to provide for the fupport of his

daughter and the children that might be the confe-

quence of their union. This however is only done

whilil they are young men, and for their firft v/ifc,

and not repeated like Jacob's fervitudes.

Whep this period is expired, the marriage is fo-

lemnized after the cullomofthe country, in the fol-

lowing m.anner : Three or four of the oldeft male

relations of the bridegroom, and as many of the

bride's, accompany the young couple from their ref-

pedlive tents, to an open part in the centre of the

camp.

The chiefs and warriors, being here alTembled to

receive them, a party of the latter are drawn up into

two ranks on each fide of the bride and bridegroom

immediately on their arrival. Their principal

chiefs then acquaints the whole aflembly with the

defign of their meeting, and tells them that the

couple before them, mentioning at the fame time

ir.cir names, are come to avow publicly 'their in-
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centions of livins; tog-ether as man and wife. He
then afks the two young people alternately, whe-
ther they dcfire that the union might take place.

Having declared with an audible voice that they do
lb, the warriors fix their arrows, and difcharge them
over the heads of the married pair ; this done, the

chief pronounces them man and wife.

The bridegroom then turns round, and bending

his body, takes his wife on hisback, in which man-
ner he carries her amidft the acclamations of the

Ipeflatcrs to his tent. The cerem.ony is fucceeded by

the mofl: plentiful feaft the new married man can

afford, and fongs and dances, accorc.ingtb the ufual

cuftom, conclude the feftival.

Divorces happen fo feldom among the Naudowef-
fies, that I had not an opportunity of learning how
they are accomplilhed.

Adultery is efteemcd by them a heinous crime, and

punifhcd with the greatcft rigor. The Jiufband in

thefe cafes bites offthe wife's nofe, and a feparation

inflantly enfues. I fav/ an inilance wherein this mode
of punilhment was inflifled, whilllT remained among
them. The children, when this happens, are diftri-

buted according to the ufudl cuftom obferved by
ether nations, that is, they are equally divided.

Am.ong the Indian as well as European nations,

there are many thatde vote themfelves to pleafure, and
notv/ithftanding the accounts given by fome modern
writers of the frigidity of an Indian coni'titution, be-
come the zealous votaries of Venus. The young
warriors that are thus difpcfed, feldom want oppor-
tunities for gratifying their paflion; and as the m.ode
ufualy followed on thefc occafions is rather fingular,

I ihaildcfcribc it.
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When one of thefe young debauchees imagines

from the behaviour of the perlbn he has chcicn for

his miflrefs, that he fhall not meet with any great

obftruftion to his fuit from her, he purfues the fol-

lowing plan,

It has been already obferved, that the Indians

acknowledge no fuptriority, nor have they any ideas

of fubordination, except m the neceffary regulations

oftheirwaror hunting parties; th^y confequently

live nearly in a ftatc of equality, purluant to the firfi;

principles of nature. The lover therefore is not ap-

prehenfive of any check or control in the accom-
piifhraent of his purpofes, if he can find a conveni-

ent opportunity for completing them.

As the Indians are alfo under no apprehendon of

robbers, or fecret eneriiies, they leave the doors of

their tents or huts unfaftened. during the night, as

•well as in the day. Two or three hours after funfet,

the flaves or old people cover over the fire, that is

generally burning in the midil of their apartment^

with allies, and retire to their repofe.

Whilfl darknefs thus prevails, and all is quiet,

one of thefe fons of pleafure, wrapped up clofely in

his blanket, to preve^nt his being known, will fome-

times enter the apartment of his intended miilrcfs.

Having firft lighted at the fmothered fire a fmall

fplinter of wooJ, which anfwers the purpofe of a

niatch, lie approaches the place where fhe repofes,

and gently pulling away the covering from the head,

jogs her till fhe awakes. If Ihe then rifes up, and

blows out the light, he needs no further conhrma-

tion that his company is not difagrei able i but if,

after he has difc^-vered himfelf, fhe hides her head,

qnd takes no notice of him, he might reft aiTurec^
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that any further ibliclrations will prove vain, and

that it is necellary immediately for him to retire.

During his (lay he conceals the light as much ;>.2

poflibk in the hollow of his hands, and as the tents

or rooms of the Indians are ufually large and caprici-

ous, he efcapes without detcftion. It is faid that the

young women who admit their lovers on thefe occa-

fions, take great care, by an immediate application

to herbs, with the potent efficacy of which they are

well acquainted, to prevent the effcdts of thefe illicit

amours from becoming vifible ; for fliould tiie natu-

ral confequences enfue, they mufi: for ever remain

unmarried.

The children of the Indians are always diRin-

guiilied by the name of the mother : and if a woman
marries feveral hulbands, and has ilTue by each of

them, they are all called after her. The reafon they

give for this is, that as their oiTspring are indebted

to the father for their fouls, the invifible part of

their elfence, and to the mother for their corporeal

and apparent part, it is more rational that they

fhould be diftinguifhed by the name of the latter,

from whom they indubitably derive their being,

than by that of the ficher, to which a doubt might
fomctimes arife Vv^hether they are juflly entitled.

There are fome ceremonies made ufe of by the

Indians at the impofition of th^ name, and it is con-

fidcred by them as a matter of great importance;

but what thefe are I could never learn, through the

fecrecy obferved on the occafion. I only know that

it is ufually given when the children have palTed the

flate of infancy.

Nothing can exceed the tenderncfs fhewn by them
to their offspring; and a pcrfcn cannot recommend
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himfelf to their favour by any method more certain,

than by paying fome attention to the younger bran-

ches of their families. I can impute, in fome raea-

fure, to the prefents I made to the children of the

chiefs of the Naudowefiies, the hofpitable reception

I met v/ith when among them.

There is fome difficulty attends an explanation of
the manner in which the Indians diftinguifh them-
felves from each other. Befides the name of the

animal by which every nation and tribe is denomi-
nated, there are others that are perfonal, and v^hich

the children receive from their mother.

The chiefs are alfo diftinguifhed by a name that

has either fome reference to their» abilities, or to the

hieroglyphic of their families -, and thcfe are ac-

quired after they arrive at the age of manhood.
Such as have fignaiized themfclves either in their

war or hunting parties, or are pofleffed of fome emi-

nent qualification, receive a name thatferves to per-

petuate the fame of their aftions or to make their

abilities confpicuous.

Thus the great warrior of the NaudowefUes was
named Ottahtongoomliflicah, that is, the Great Fa-

ther of Snakes : ottah being in Englifh father, ton-

goom great, and lifhcah a fnake. Another chief

was called Honahpawjatin, which means a fwift run-

ner over the mountains. And when they adopted

me a chief among them, they named me Shebaygo,

which fignifies a writer, or a perlon that is curious

in making hieroglyphics, as they faw me often wri-,

^ine-.
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CHAPTER Xlll.

Of their Religion.

IT is vcFy difficult to attain a perfeft knov/-

ledge o{ the religious principles of the Indians.

Their ceremonies and do6brines have been fo often

ridiculed by the Europeans, that they endeavour to

conceal them ; and if, after the greateft intimacy^

you defire any of them to explain to you their fyftem

of religion, to prevent your ridicule, they intermix

with it many of the tenets they have received from
the French miflionarics, lb that it is atlaft rendered

an unintelligible jargon and not to be depended
upon.

Such as I could difccver among the Naudoweffies

(for they alfo were very referved in this point) I Ihall

give my readers, without paying any attention to

thea-ccounts of others. As the religion of that peo-

ple from their fituation appears to be totally unadul-

terated with the fuperftitions of the church of Rome,
wc fhall be able to gain from their religious cuftoms

a more perfect idea of the original tenets and cere-

monies of the Indians in general, than from thofe or

any nations that approach nearer to the fettiements.

It is certain they acknowledge one Supreme Be-
ing, or Giver of Life,,.who prefides ovei: all things.

I i
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The Chipeways call this Being Manitou, or Kitchi

Manitoii) the Naudovveffies, Wakon or Tongo-
WakcDj that is, the Great Spirit; and tliey look

up lo him as the fource of good, from whom no

evil can proceed. They alfo believe in a bad fpirit,

to whom they afcribe great power, and fiippofe

that through his means all the evils which befal man-
kind are infli6led. To him therefore do they pray

in tlieir diftrefles, begging that he would either avert

their troubles, or m.oderate them when they are no

longer avoidable.

They fay that the Great Spirit, who is infinitely

good neither wifhes or is able to do any mifchief to

mankind ; but on the contrary, that he fhowers

down on them all the blefTings they deferve; whereas

the evil fpirit is continually employed in contriving

how he may punilh the human race 3 and to do which

he is not only poficfied of the will, but of the power.

They hold alfo that there are good fpirits of a lef-

fer degree, who have their particular departments,

in which they are conftantly contributing to the hap-

pinefs of mortals. Thefe theyfuppofe to prefide over

all the extraordinary produ6lions of nature, fuch as

thofe lakes, rivers, or mountains that are of an un-

common magnitude ; and likevvife the bealls, birds,

fifhes, and even vegetables, or ftones that exceed

the reft of their fpecies in fize or fmgularity. To all

of thefe they pay fome kind of adoration. Thus
when they arrive on the borders of Lake Superior,

on the banks of the MifTifilppi, or any other great

body of water, they prcfent to the Spirit who refides

there fome kind of offering, as the prince of the

Winnebagoes did \vh'*n he attended me to the Falls

of Sr. Anthony,
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But at the lame time 1 fancy that the ideas they

annex to the word ipiric, are very ciiiierer-i from

the conceptions more enlightened nations entertain

of it. They appear to fafhion to tliemfelves corpo-

real reprefeptations ot their gods, and believe them
to be of a human form, though of a nature more
excellent than man.

Ofthc fame kind arc .their fentlments relative to a

futurity. They doubt not but they fiiall exift in

fome future ftatc -, they however fancy that their

employments there will be fimilar to thofe they are

engaged in here, v/ithout the labor and difficulties

annexed to them in this period or their exillence.

Tliey confequently expect to be tranflated to a

delightful country, v/here they fliall ahvay.i have a

clear unclouded fl^y, and enjoy a perpetual fpring i

where the foreds will abound with game, and rnc

lakes with fifli, which migiit be taken v/ithout a

painful exertion of flcill, or a laborious purfuit s in

Ihort, that they fhall live for ever in regions of

plenty, and enjoy every grat.itication they delight in

here, in a greater degree.

To intelledlual pleafures they are flrangers ; nor

are thefe included in their fcheme ofhappinefs. But
they expe<^ that even thefc animal pleafures will be

proportioned and dillributed according to their meriti

the Ikilful hunter, the bold and fuccefsful warrior^

will be entitled to a greater fhare than thofe who
through indolence 'or want of fliill cannot boaft of

any fuperioity over the common herd.

The priefls of the Indians are at the fame time
their phyficians, and their conjurers; whilft they

heal their wounds or cure their difeafes, they inter-

pret their dreams, give them protedive charms, and
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fatisfy that defire which is fo prevalent among them,

of fearching into futurity.

HoAv well they execute the latter part of their

profeffional engagements, and the methods they

make ufe of on fome of thefe occafions, I have al-

ready fhevvn in the exertions of the prieft of the

Killiftinoes, who \v;jj fortunate enough to fucceed

in his extraordinary attempt near Lake Superior.

They frequently are fuccefsful like wife in adminif-

tering the falubrious herbs they have acquired a

knowledge ofi but tliat the ceremonies they make
ufe of during the adm.iniftration of them contri-

butes to their fuccefs, I Ihall not take upon me to

affert.

When any of the people are ill, the perfon who
is inverted with this triple character of doftor, prieft,

and magician, fits by the patient day and night, rat-

tling in his ears a gourd- Ihell filled with dry beans,

called a Chichicoue, and making a difagreeable noife

that cannot be well defcribed.

This uncouth harmony one would imagine fhould

difturb the fick perfon, and prevent the good effedis

of the doctor's prefcriptionj but on the contrary

they believe that the method m^ade ufe of contributes

to his recovery, by diverting from his malignant

purpofes the evil fpirit who has infiidied the difor-

der; or at lead that it will take off his attention,

fo that he fhall not increafe the malady. This
they are' credulous enough to imagine he is con-

ftantiy on the Watch to do, and would carry his in-

veteracy to a fatal lencth if they did not thus charm
film.

I could not difcover that they make ufe of any

«ther religious ceremonies than thofe I have def-
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tribcdi indeed, on the appearance of the new-
moon they dance and fing; but ic is not evident that

they pay that planet any adoration ; they only feem

to rejoice at the return of a luminary that makes the

night cheerful, and which ferves to light them on

their way when they travel during the abfence of

the fun.
\

Notwithflanding Mr. Adair has afferted that the

nations among whom he refided, obferve with

very little variation all the rites appointed by
the Mofaic Law. I own I could never difcover

among thofe tribes that lie but a fe\y degrees to the

north-weft, the leaft traces of the Jewilli religion,

except it be admitted that one particular female

cuftom and tliicir divifion into tribes, carry with
them proofs fufficient ^;o eftabliili this afTertion.

The Jefuits and French milTionaries have alfo

pretended that the Indians had, when they fir ft tra-

velled into America, Ibme notions, though thefe

were dark and confufed, of the chriftian inftitution;

that they have been greatly agitated at the fight of a
crofs, and given proofs, by the impreffions made
on them, that they were not entirely unacquainted
with the facred myfteries of Chriftianity. I need
not fay that thefe are too glaring abfurdities to be
credited, and could only receive their exiftence from
the zeal of thofe fathers, who endeavoured at once
to give the public a better opinion of the fuccefs of
their miffions, and to add fupport to the caufe they

were engaged in.

The Indians appear to be in their religious prin-

ciples, rude and uninftru(5led. The do6trines they
hold are few and fimple, and fuch as have been ge-
jnerally imprelTed on the human mind, by fome
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means or other, in the moft ignorant ages. They
hov/ever have not deviated, as many other uncivi-

lized riations, and too many civilized ones have

done, into idolatrous modes of worfhipj they ve-

nerate indeed, and make offerings to the wonderful

parts of the creation, as I have before obferved; but

whether thefe rites are performed on account of the

imprelTion fuch extraordinary appearances make on
them, or whether they confider them as the pecu-

liar charge, or the ufual places of refidence of the

invifible fpirits they acknowledge, I cannot pofi-

lively determine.

The human mind in its uncultivated ftate is apt

to afcribe the extraordinary occurrences of nature,

fuch as earthquakes, thunder, or hurricanes, to the

interpofition of unfcen beings^ the troubles and dif-

aftcrs alfo that are annexed to i favage life, the ap-

prehenfions attendant on a precarious fubfiftence

and thofe numberlefs inconveniences which man in

his improved ftate has found means to rem.edy, are

fuppoled to proceed from the interpofition of evil

fpirits; the favage confequently lives in continual

apprehenfions of their unkind attacks, and to avert

them has recourfe to charms, to the fantaftic cere-

monies of his prieft, or the powerful influence of

his Manitous. Fear has of courfc a greater Ihare in

his devotions than gratitude, and he pays more at-

tention to deprecating the wrath of the evil than to

fecuring the favor of the good beings.

The Indians, however, entertain thefe abfurdities

in common with thofe of every part of the globe

who have not been illumined by that religion which

only can difperfe the clouds of fuperftition and ig-

norance, and they are as free from error as a people

can be that has not been favored with its inilrudivc

doftrines.
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CHAPTER XIV.

Of their Dijeajes^ i^c.

JL HE Indians in general are healthyj and

fubjecl but to few difeafes, many of thofe that affli6t

civilized nations, and are the immediate confe-

quences of luxury cr floth, being not known among
themi however, the hardfhips and fatigues which

they endure in hunting or war, the inclemency of

the feafons to which they are continually expofed,

but above all the extremes of hunger, and that vora-

cioufnefs their long excurfions confequently fubjeft

them to, cannot fail of impairing the conllitution,

and bringing on diforders.

Pains and weakneffes in the ftomach and bread
are fometimes the refult of their long fafting, and

confumptions of the exccflive fatigue and violent

exercifes they expofe themfelves to from their in-

fancy, before they have fufficient ftrength to fup-

port them. But the diforder to which they are moft
fubjeft, is thepleurifys for the removal of which,

they apply their grand remedy and prefcrvative

againft the generality of their complaints, fweat-

ing.
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The manner ih which they conftru^l their floves for

this purpofe is as follows : They fix feveral fmall poles

in the groundj the tops ofwhich they twill together,

fo as to form a rotunda : this frame they cover with
ilcins or blankets ^ and they lay them on with fo

much nicety, that the air is kept from entering

through any crevice; a fmall fpacc being only left,

juft fufRcient to creep in at, which is immediately
after clofed. In the middle of this confined building

they place red hot ftone, on which they pour water
till a fleam arifes that produces a great degree of

heat.

This caufes an inftantaneous perfpiration, which
they increafe as they pleafe. Having continued in

it for fome time, they immediately haften to the

nearcfl ftream, and plunge into the water; and,

after bathing therein for about half a minute, they

put on their clothes, fit down and fmoke with great

compofur€, thoroughly perfuaded that the remedy
will prove efficacious. They often make ufe of this

fudoriferous method to refrelh themfelves, or to

prepare their minds for the management of any

bufmefs that requires uncommon deliberation and

fagacity.

They are likewife affii(5ted with the dropfy and

paralytic complaints, which, however, are but very

feldom known among them. As a remedy for

thefe as well as for fevers they make ufe of lotions

and decoctions, compofed of herbs, which the

phyficians know perfeftly well how to compound
and apply. But they never truft to medicines alone;

they always have recourfe likewife to fome iuper-

ftitious ceremonies, without which their patients

would not think the phyfical preparations fufficiently

Dowerful.
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With equal judgment they make ulc of fimples

for the cure of wounds, ir^tclures, or bruiles; and

are. able to extract by. thcfc, without incifion, Jplin-

ters, iron, or any other Ibrt ot matter by which the

wound is caufcd. In cures of tins kind they are

extremely dextrous, and complete them in much lefs

time than might be expelled from their mode of

proceeding.

With the ll>:in of a fnake, which thofe reptiles

annually Ihed, they will alfo extra*!;!; fplinters. It is

amazing to fee the fuddcn efficacy of this ai)plication,

notwithllanding there does not appear to be the leafc

moifbure remaining in it.

It has long been a fubjeft of difpute, on what
continent the venereal difeafe firft received its de-

ftrudlive power. This dreadful malady is fuppofed

to have originated in America, but the literary con-'

teft dill remains undecided j to give fome elucidation

to it I fliall remark, tliac as I could not difcover the

leail traces among the Naudoweilies, with whom I

refided fo long, and was alfo informed that it was yet

unknown among the more v/eftern nations, I think

I may venture to pronounce that it had not its origin

in North-America. Thofe nations that have any
communication with the Euro])eans, or the fouthern

tribes, are greatly afflicted with it; but they have
all of them acquired a knov/ledge of fuch certain

and expeditious remedies, that the communication
is not attended with any dangerous confequences.

Soon after Ifet out on my travels, one of the tra-

ders whom I accompanied, complained of a violent

gonorrhoea, v/ith all its alarming fyHnptoms : this

increafed to fuch a degree, that by the time we had

reached the tov;n of the W^innebagoes, he was una-

K k
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ble to travel. Having made his complaint known
to one of the chiefs of that tribe, he told him not
to be iineafy, for he would engage that by followino

his advice, he iliouid be able in a few days to purfue

his journey, and in a little longer time be entirely

free from his diforder.

The chief had no fooner faid this than he prepared
for him a decocftion of the bark of the roots of the

prickly afh, a tree fcarcely known in England, but

which grows in great plenty throughout North-
America; by the vA'e of which, in a few days he

was greatly recovered, and having received direfti-

ons how to prepare it, in a fortnight after his de-

parture from this place perceived that he was radi-

cally cured.

If from exceffive exercife, or the extremes of heat

or cold, they are affected with pains in their limbs or

joints, they fcarify the parts afFefted. Thofe nati-

ons who have no commerce with Europeans do this

ivith a lliarp flint; ^nd it is furprifing to fee to how
fine a point they have the dexterity to bring them;
a lancet can fcarcely exceed in fharpnefs the inllru-

ments they make of this unmalleable fubftance.

They never can be convinced a perfon is ill,

whilft he has an appetite ; but when he rejefts all

kind of nourifhment, they confider the difeafe as

dangerous, and pay great attention to it; and dur-

ing the continuance of the diforder, the phyfician

refufes his patient no fort of food that he is defi-

rous of

Their do6lors are not only fuppofed to be (killed

in the phyfical treatment of difeafes; but the com-
mon people believe that by the ceremony of the Chi-

chicoue ufually made ufe of, a; before defcribed.
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they are -able to gain intelligence from the fpirits, of

the caufe of the complaints with which they arc

affli(5ted, and are thereby the better enabled to find

remedies for them. They difcover fomething Su-

pernatural in all their difeafes, and the phyiic

adminiflered muft invariably be aided by thei'c fu-

perftitions.

Sometimes a fick perfon fancies that his diforder

arifes from witchcrafcj in this cafe the phyfician or

juggler is confulted, who, after the ufual prepara-

tions, gives his opinion on the itate o. the difeafc,

and frequently finds feme means tor his cure. But
notwithftanding the Indian phyficians always annex
thefe fuperllitious ceremonies to their prelcriptions,

it is very certain, as I have already obferved, th.ac

they exercife their art by principles which are founded

on the know^ledge of fimples, and on experience,

which they acquire by an indefatigable attention to

their operations.

*

The following ftory, vi^hich I received from a

perfon of undoubted credit, proves that the Indians

are not only able to reafon with great acutenefs on
the caufes and fymptoms of many of the diforders

which are attendant on human nature, but to apply

with equal judgment proper remedies.

In PenoUfcot, a fettlement in the province of

Main, in the north-eaft parts of New-England, the

wife of a foldier was taken in labor, and notwith-

ftanding every neceflary affiftance was given her,

could not be delivered. In this fituation flie re-

mained for two or three days, the perfons around

her expedling that the next pang would put an end to

her exiftence.
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An Indian woman, who accidently palled by,

heard the groans of the unhappy ni {fere r, and enquired

from whence they proceeded. Being made acquainted

with the defperatc circumftances attending the cafe,

fiie told the informant, that if Ihe might be permit-

ted to fee the perfon, fhe did not doubt but that flie

Ihouid be of preat fervice to her.

The furgeon that had attended, and the midwife

who was then prefent, having given up every hope
of preferving their patient, the Indian woman was
allowed to make ufe of any methods fhe thought pro-

per. She accordingly took a handkerchief, and

bound it tight over the nofe and mouth of the wo-
man: this immediately brought on a fuffocation;

and from the Itruggles that confequently enfued, fhe

was in a few feconds delivered. The moment this

was achieved, and time enough to prevent any
fatal efreft, the. handkerchief was taken off. The
long-fufFering patient thus happily relie,vcd from
her pains, foon after perfe6lly recovered, to the

aftonilliment of all thofe who had been witnefs to

her defperate fituation.

The reafon given by the Indian for this hazardous

method of proceeding was, that defperate diforder:;

require defperate remedies; that as fhe obferved the

exertions of nature were not fufficiently forcible to

cfFecl the defired confcquencc, fhe thought it ne-

ceffary to augment their force, which could only be

done by fome mode that was violent in the extreme.
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CHAPTER XV.

Of the Manner in which they treat their Dead.

j^N Indian meets death when it approaches

him in his hut, with the lame relblution he has often

faced him in the field. Hks indifference relative to

this important article, which is the fource of fo

many apprehenfions toalmoft every other nation, is

truly admirable. When his fate is pronounced by
the phyfician, and it remains no longer uncertain,

he harangues thofe about him with the greatefl com-
pofure.

If he is a chief and has a family, he makes a kind

of funeral oration, which he concludes by giving

to his children fuch advice for the regulation of their

conduft as he thinks neceffary. He then takes

leave of his friends, and iffues out orders for the

preparation of a feaft, v/hich is defigned to regale

thofe of his tribe that come to pronounce his eu-

logium.

After the breath is departed, the body is drefled

in the fame attire it ufually wore whilfl living, his

face is painted, and he feated in an eredt jpofture on
a mat or fkin, placed in the middle of the hut, with

his weapons by his fide. His relations being feated
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round, each harangues in turn the deceafedi' and if

he has been a great warriorj recounts his heroic

aclions nearly to the following purport, which in

the Indian language is extremely poetical and plea-

fing:

'' You ftiil fit among us, Brother, your perfon
" retains its ufual refembiance, and continues fimi-
'^' lar to ours, without any vifibie deficiency, except
'^'^ that it has loft the power of adion. But whither
" is that breath flown, which a few hours ago fent

" up fmoke to the Great Spirit ? Why are thofe lips

*' filent, that lately delivered to us expreffive and
'' pleafmg language ? why are thofe feet moticnlefs,

" that a fliort time ago were fleeter than the deer on
'^ yonder mountains ? why ufelefs hang thofe arms
" that could climb the talkft tree, or draw the

" tougheit bow? Alas! every part of that frame
*' which we lately beheld with admira^tion and won-
•* der, is now becom.e as inanimate as it was three
*• hundred winters ago. VVe will not, however,
'*' bemoan thee as if thou waft for ever loft to us,

^' or that thy name would be buried in oblivion;

" thy foul yet lives in the great Country of Spirits,

" with thofe of thy nation that are gone before thee;

" and though we are left behind to perpetuate thy
" fame, we fhall one day join thee. Actuated by
" the refpeft v/e bore thee v/hilft living, we now
" come to tender to thee the laft a61: of kindnefs it

" is in our power to beftow ; that thy body might
*^ not lie neglefted on the plain, and become a prey
" to the beafts of the field, or the fowls of the air,

" we will take care to lay it with thofe of thy prc-

" decefTors who are gone before thee; hoping at the

" fame time, that thy fpirit will feed with their

^•' fpirits, and be ready to receive ours, when we
*' aifo fhall arrive at the great Country of Souls."
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In Jhort rpeechcs fomewhat fimilar to this docs

every chief fpcak the praifes of his departed friend.

When thev have fo done, if they happen to be at a

great diftance from the place of interment, appro-

priated to their tribe, and the perfon dies during the

winter feafon, they wrap the body in fkins, and lay

it on a high ilage built for this piirpofe, or on the

branches of a large tree, till the fpring arrives. They
then, after the manner defcribed in my journal, carry

it, together with all thofe belonging to the fame

nation, to the general burial-place, where it is in-

terred with fome other ceremonies that I could not

difcover. i

When the Naudoweffies brought their dead for

interment to the great cave, I attempted to get an

infight into the remaining burial rites -, but whether

it was on account of the flench which arofe from fo

many bodies, the weather being then hot, or whe-
ther they chofe to keep this part of their cuftoms

fecret from me, I could not difcover -, I found, how-
ever, that they confidered my curiofity as ill timed,

and therefore I withdrev/.

After the interment, the band to which the perfon

belongs, take care to fix near the place fuch hiero-

glyphics as fhall fhev/ to future ages his merit and

accomplifbrnents. If any of thefe people die in the

fummer, at a diftance from the burying-ground,
and they find it impoffible to remove the body before

it putrefies, they burn the flefh from the bones, and
preferving the latter, bury them in the manner de-

fcribed.

As the Indians believe that the fouls of the dcceaf-

ed employ themfelves in the fame manner in the

country of fpirits, as they did on earth, that they

acquire their food by hunting, and have there^ aLfo^
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enemies to contend with, they take care that they

do not enter thofe regions defencelefs and unprovi-

ded : they confequently bury with them their bows,
their arrows, and all the other weapons ufed either

in hunting or war. As they doubt not but they will

likewife have occafion both for the necefiaries of
life, and thofe things they efteem as ornaments, they

ufually depofit m their tombs fuch fl^ins or fluffs as

they commonly made their garments of, domeftij::

utenfils, and paint for ornamenting their perfons. i

The near relations of the deceafcd lament his lofs

with an appearance of great forrow and anguifh j

they weep and howl, and make ufe of many contor-

tions, as they fit in the hut or tent around the body,

when the intervals between the pra-tfes of the chiefs

will permit.

One formality in mourning for the dead among
the NaudowefTics is very different from any mode I

obferved in the other nations through which I paffed.

The men, to fhew how great their forrow is, pierce

the flefh of their arms, above the elbows, with ar-

rows ; the fears of which I could perceive on thofe

of every rank, in a greater or lefs degree ; and the

women cut and gafh their legs with iliarp broken

flints, till the blood flows very plentifully.

Whilft I remained amongft them, a couple whole

tents was adjacent to mine, loft a fon of about four

years of age. The parents were fo much affefted at

the death of their favorite child, that they purfued

the ufual teflimonies of grief with fuch uncommon
rigor, as through the weight of forrow and lofs of

blood, to occafion the death of the father. The
woman who had hitherto been inconfolable, no

fooner faw her hufband expire, than flie dried up her

tears, and appeared cheerful and refigned.
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As I knew not how to account for fo extraordi-

nary a tranfition, I took an opportunity to afk her

the rcafon of it; telling her at the fame time, that I

fhouid have imagined the lofs of her huiband would
rather have occafioned an incrcafe of grief, than fuch

a fudden diminution of it.

She informed me, that as the child was fo young
when it died, and unable to fupport itfelf in thr;

country of fpirits, both fhe and her huiband had
been apprehenfive that its ficuation ivould be far fiom

happy; but no looner did fhe behold its father de-

part for the fame place, who not only loved the

child with the tendereft affection, but Was a good
hunter, and would be able to provide plentifully foi*

its fupport, than Ihe ceafed to m.ourn. She added,

that Ibe nov/ faw no reafon to continue her tears, ar.

the child on whom ff.e doted, was happy under the

care and protcdlion of a fond father, and flie had
only one wiih that remained ungraiified, which was

that of being herfclf v/ith them.

Expreffions fo replete with unafredled tendcrnefs,

and fentiments that would have done honour to a

Roman matron, n\3.de an impreffion on my mind
greatly in favor of the people to whom fhe belonged,

and tended not a little to countera6l the prejudices I

had hitherto entertained, in common with every

other traveller, cf Indian infcnfibility and want or"

parental tendernefs,

Ker fubfequent condu6t confirmed the favorable

opinion I had juft imbibed ; and convinced me, thar^

notwithitanding this apparent fujpenfion of her grief,

ibme particles of that reluctance, to be feparated

from a beloved relation, which is implanted eithtr

bv nature or cul^om in ever}' human liei^.rt, iVUi.

I. I
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lurked in hers. I obferved that fne went almoft

every evening to the foot of the tree, on a branch

of which tiic bodies of her hlifband and child were

kid, and after cutting off a lock of her hair-, and

throwing it on the ground, in a plaintive, melancholy

fong bemoaned its fate. A recapitulation of the

a6tions he might have performed, had his little life

been fpared, appeared to be her favorite theme ;

and whiift fhe foretold the fame that would have at-

tended an imitation of his fatheir's virtues, her grief

Teemed to be fufpended :•

" If thou hadll continued with us, my dear Son,"

would Ihe cry, " how well would tiie bow have be-
" com.e thy hand, and how fatal would thy arrows
" have proved to the enemies of our bands. Thou
" wouldft often have drank their blood, and eateri

" their flefh, and numerous fl^ves would have re-

" warded thy toils. With a nervous arm wouldfb
" thou have feized the wounded buffaloe, or have
" combated the fury of the enraged bear* Thou
" wouidft have overtaken the flying elk, and have
'' kept pace on the mountain's brow with the fleet-

" eft deer. What feats mjghteft thou net have per-
** formed, hadft thou liaid among us till age had
*' given thee ftrength, and thy father had inftru6led
'^ thee in every Incian accompiifhmtnt !" In terms

like thefe did this untutored favage bewail the lofs

of her ibuy and frequently v^cuid fhe pafs the greateft

part cf the night in ti;e afiedionate employ.

The Indians in general are very (Irifl in the ob-
fervance of their laws relative to tnourning for their

dead. In feme rations they cut off their hair, blacken

their faces, and fit in an ere-ft potlure, with their

heads clofely covered, ^nd depriving themfclves of
every p'eafure. This feverity is eontinued for fe-

Veral months, and with feme relaxations the appear-
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ance is fometimes kept up for fcveral yea,rs. I was
told thac when the NauJoweirics recolledlcd any in-

cidents of the lives of their deceafed relations, even

after an interval of ten years, they would hov/1 fo as

to be heard at a great diftance. They would fome-^.

times continue this proof of refpeft and aue(5tion for

fevcral hours ; and if it happc:ned that the thought

occurred, and the noife was begun towards the even-

ing, thofe of their tribe v/ho are at hand would joii^

Y/ith thcfn.
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CHAPTER XVL

_/f ccj^cife Cbara^er cf ihs Indiaiu^

HE charadler of the Indians, like that of

(piher uncivilized nations, is compoied of a mixture

<o{ ferocity and gcntienefso They are at once guided

by paiTions and appetites, v;hich they hold in com-
mon with the fiercci'c beads that inhabit their woods,

and are poXrcffcd of virtues which do honour to hu-

man nature. '

In the following eftlmate I Ihall endeavor to forget

on the one hand the prejudices of Europeans, who
ufualiy annex to the word Indian, epithets that arc

difgracetul to hum.an nature, apd who view them in

no other li2;ht than as favap^es and cannibals: whilft

with equal care I avoid any partiality towards them,

as fome muft naturally arife from the favorable re-

ception I met with during my Hay among them.

At the fame time I fliall confine my remarks to the

nations inhabiting only the weftern regions, fuch as

the Naudoweilies, the Ottagaumies, the Chipeways,

the Winnebagoes, and the Saukies , for as throughout

that diverfity of climates, the extenfive continent ot

Amertca is copipofed ofj there are people of difie-
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rent uifpofitions and various cliaraflcrs, it would be

incompatible with my preknt undertaking to treat

of all thelc, and to give a general view of them as a

conjun6live body.

That the Indians are of a cruel, revengeful, in-

i-xorable difpofition, that they will watch whole days

rnmindful of the calls of nature, and make their

way through pathlefs, and almoft unbounded woods,

fubfilling only on tlie icanty produce of them, to

nurfue and revenge themfclvci. of an enemy ; that

they hear unmoved the piercing cries of fuch as

unhappily fall into their hands, and receive a diabo-

lical pleafure iiom the tortures they infli(5l on their

prifoners, I readily gr^int ; but let us look on the re-

verfe of this terrifying pitfture, and we fhall find

them temperate both in their diet and potations (it

muft be remembered that I fpeak of thofe tribes

who have little communication with Europeans) that

they withftand, Vv'ith unexampled patience, the at-

taclcs of hunger, or the inclemency of the feafons,

and efteem the gratification of their appetites but

as a fecondary confideration.

We Ihall likewife fee them focial and humane to

thofe whom they confider as their friends, and even

to their adopted enemies ; and ready to partake

with them of the iafr morfelj or to rif!<: their lives

in their defence.

In contraditStion to the report of many other tra-

vellers all of v/hich have been tin6i;ured v/ith pre-

judice, I can alfcrt, that notwithftanding the appa-

rent indifi"erence with which an Indian meets his

wife and children after a long abfence, an indiffe-

rence proceeding rather from cuflom than infcnfibi-

iity, he is not unmindful of the claims either of con-

nubial or parental tendernefs -, the ^little flory I have
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introduced in the preceding chapter^ of the Naudo-
weffie woman lamenting her child, and the immature,

death of the father, will eiuciaate this point, and
enforce the alT.^rtion much better than the m,o(l ftu«

died arguments I can make u.fc of.

Acculiomed from their youth to irinymcrabls.

bardihips, they foon become fuperior to a fenfe of
danger, or the dread of death ; and their fortitude,

implanted by nature, and nurtured by e>:ample, by
precept and accident, never experiences a moment's
allay.

Thcu2;h fiothful and inactive whilft their ilore of
provifions remains unexhaufted, and their foes are at

a diftance, they are indefatigable and perfevering

in purfuit of their game, or in circumventing their

enemies,

If they are artful and defigni.ng, and reaxly to take

every advantage, if they arc cool and deliberate in

their councils, and cautious in the extreme either of

difcoverino, their fentiments, or of revealing: a fecrct.

they might at the fame time boaft of poiTc fling qua-

lifications of a more animated nature, of the faga-

city of a hound, the penetrating fight of a lynx,

the cunning of the fox, the agility of a bounding

roe, and the unconquerable ticrccncfs of the tiger.

In their public characters, as forming part of a,

com.raunity, they poffcfs an attachment for that band

to which they belong, unknown to the inbabitants^

ofany other country. They combine, as if they were

actuated only by one foul, againll the enemies of

their nation, and banifn from their rninds. every,

confideration oppofed to, this.
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They confiik without unneceiTlwy oppofition, or

without giving way to the excitements of envy or

ambition, on the meafures necrflary to be purfucd

for the deftru6lion ot'thofe who h:[v^ drawn on them-
selves their dirpleafure. No kliilh views ever in-

fluence their aavice, or ob{lru(5t their confukari-

ons. Nor is ic in the power of bribes or threats to

diminifii the love they bear their country.

The honor of their tribe, and the welfare of their

nation, is the firfl and moft predominant em.ocion

of their hearts; and from hence proceed in a great

meafure all their viitues and their vices. A6luaced
by this, they brave every danger, endure the moft
exquifite torments, and expire triumphing in their

fortitude, not as a, perfonal qualification, but as a

national charafterifuc.

From thefe alfo flow that infatiable revenge to-

wards thofe with whom they are at war, and all the

confequent horrors that difgrace their name. Their
uncultivated mind being incapable of judging of
the propriety of an aftion, in oppofltidn to their

pafllons, which are totally infenfible to the control?

of reafon or humanity, they know not how to keep
their fury within any bounds, and confequcntly that

courage and refoiution, which would otherwife do
them honor, degenerates into a favage ferocity.

But this fiiort diflertatioh mufl: fufnce: tiie limits

of my work will not permit me to treat the fubjeft

more copioufly, or to purfue it with a logical regu-

larity. The obfcrvations already made by my rea-

ders on the preceding pages, will, I trufl:, render it

unneceflary ; as by them they will be enabled to form
a tolerably juft idea of the people I have been def-

.cribing. Experience teaches, that anecdotes, and
relations of particular events, hcv/ever trifling they
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might appear, enable us to form a truer judgment
of the manners and cufloms of a people, and are

much more declaratory of their real flute, than the

moft fcudicd and elaborate difquifition, Vw'ithout thefc

p.idso
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CHAPTER XVir

Of their Language, Hi^rcglyphicSi (Jc.

Ji^ HE principal languages of the natives of

North -America may be divided into four clafiTcs, as

they confift of fuch as are made ufe ofby the nations

of the Iroquois towards the eaftern parts of it, the

Chipeways or Aigonkins to the north-weft, the

Naudowefiles to the weft, and the Cherokees, Chic-

kafaws, &c. to the fouth. One or other of thcfe

four are ufed by all the Indians who inhabit the part.^

that lie between the coaft of Labrador north, the

Floridas fouth, the Atlantic Ocean eaft, and, as

far as we can judge from tlie difcoveries hitherto

made, the Pacific Ocean on the weft.

But of all thefe, the Chipeway tongue appears

to be the moft prevailing j it being held in fuch

efteem, that the chiefs ofevery tribe, dwelling about

the great lakes, or to the weftward of thefe on the

banks of tlie MifTiiTippi, with thofe as far fouth as

the Ohio, and as far north as l-Iudfon's Bay, cod-

•j '^fting of more than thirty different tribes, fpeak

V is language alone in their councils, notwithftand-

j
'

t^ each has a peculiar one of their own.
^ '- M rn
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It will probably in time become univerfal among
all the Indian nations, as none of them attempt to

make cxcurfions to any great diftance, or are con-

fidered as qiialiiied to carry on any negociation with

a diftant band, iinleis they have acquired the Chipe-

way tongue.

At prefent, btfiJes the Chipeways, to whom it

is natural, the Ottawav/s, Saukies, the Ottagau-

mies, tlie Killillinoes, the Nipegons, the bands

about Lake Le Pluye, and the remains of the Al-
gpnkins, or Gens de Terre, all converfe in it, with

feme little variation of dialeft; but whether it be

natural to thofe nations, or acquired, I was not

able to difcover. I am however of opinion that the

baibarous and uncouth dialccft of the Winnebagoes,
the Menomonies, and many other tribes, will be-

come in tim.e totally extin<ft, and this be adopted

in itsftead.

The Chipevv'ay tongue is not encumbered with

any unnecelfary tones or accents, neither are there

any words in it that are fuperfiuousj it is alfo eafy

to pronounce, and much more copious than any

other Indian language.

As the Indians are unacquainted with the polite

arts, or with the fciences, and as they are ftrangers

to ceremony, or compliment, they neither have nor

need an infinity of v/ords wherewith to embellifn

their difcourfe. Plain and unpolilhed in their man-
ners, they only make ufe of fuch as ferve to deno-

minate the necelfaries or conveniencies of life, and

to exprefs their wants, which in a fcate of nature can

be but few.

I have annexed hereto a fliort vocabulary of f
Chipeway language, and another of that of the N
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ciowefTies, buc am not able to reduce tucm 10 the

rules ot" grammar.

The latter is fpoken in a Ibfc accent, wiLlioiit any

guttural founds, lb that it may be l-jarnt witli f:ici-

lity, and is not difficult eidicr to be pronounced or

written. It is nearly as copious and exprcflive ai

the Chipeway tongue, and v:. the moll prcvailiii-i;

language of any on the v/eftcrn banks of the Mif-

fiffippi; being in ufe, according to their accounr,

amonw all the nations that lie to the north of the

Mellbrie, and extend as far v/efc as the lliores of the

PaciHc Ocean.

As tlie Indians are not acquainted with letters,

it is very difScult to convey with precifion the exa'l

found of their words j I'have however endeavoured

to write them as near to the manner in which they

are expreffed, as fuch an uncertain mode will ad-

mit of.

Although the Indians cannot communicate their

ideas by writing, yet they form certain hieroglyphics,

which, in fome m.eafure, ferve to perpetuate any

extraordinary tranfa6lion, or uncommon event.

Thus when they arc on their excurfion:j, and eitiier

intend to proceed, or have been on any remarkable

enterprife, they peel' the bark from the trees which
lie in their way, to give intelligence to thofe parties

that happen to be at a diftance, of the path they

mufb purfue to overtake them.

The following inflance will convey a more perfeft

idea of the methods they make ufe of on this occa-

fion, than any exprefiicns I can frame.

When I left the Milliffippi, and proceeded up the

Chipeway River, in my way to Lake Superior, as
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related in my Journal, my guide, v;ho was a chief
of the Chipeways that dwell on the Ottawaw Lake,
near the heads of the river we had juft entered,
/earing that fome parties of the Naudoweffies, with
whom his nation are perpetually at war, might ac-

cidentally fall in Vv'ith us, and before they were ap-
priicd o[ my bting in company, do us fome mifchief,

he tooJvXhe following tleps:

He peeled the bark from a large tree, near the

entrance of a river, and with wood-coal, mixed with
beai*s greafe, their ufual fubftitute for ink, made in

an uncouth, but cxprelTive manner, the figure of

the town of the Ottagaumics. He then formed to

the left a man drefled in fkins, by which he intended

to reprefent a Naudoweffie, with a line drawn from

his mouth to that of a deer, the fymbol of the Chi-

peways. After this he depictured (till further to the

left a canoe as proceeding up the river, in Vv'hich he

placed a man fitting with a hat on^ this figure was
defigned to reprefent an Englifliman, or myfelf,

and my Frenchman was drawn with a handkerchief

tied round his head, and rov.'ing the canoe; to thefe

he added feveral other lignificant emblems, among
which the Pipe of Peace appeared painted on the

prow of the canoe.

Xhe meaning he intended to convey to the Nau-
doweffies, and which I doubt not appeared perfedtly

intelligible to them, was, that one of the Chipeway

chiefs had received a fpeech from fome Naudoweffie

chiefsj at the town of the Ottagaumies, defiring him

to condu6l the Englifhman, who had lately been

among them, up the Chipeway river; and that they

thereby required, that the Chipeway, notwithftand-

ing he was an avowed enemy, ffiould not be mo-
klled by them on his paffiige, as he had the care of

'i perfon whom they tileemcd as one of tbeir nation.
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Some authors have pretentkd that the ladians liave

armorial bearings, which they blazon with great

exadtnefs, and which diftinguifh one nation from
another; but I never could obferve any other arms
among them than the fymbols already dcfcribcd.
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A Jhort Vocabulary of the Chtpe'way

Language.

N. B. This people do not make ufe either of the

confonants F. or V.

A,

A:BOVE
Abandon
Admirable
Afterwards

All

Always
Amifs
Arrive

Axe
Afhes

Affift

Spimink

Packiton

Pilazunh

Mip'-dach

Kokinum

Kokali

Ncpitch

Takoiuhiyi

Agarcoet

PingGe

Mawinezvch

B.

Ball

Bag, or tobaeco-pouch

Barrel

Beat

Bear
Bear, a young one

Beaver
Beaver's fkin

Be, or to be

Alewin

Cafpetawgan

Owe?UG'wgan

Pakhite

Mackwah
Makon
Amik
Apiminique

Tapaie
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Beard Mijcbiton

Bccaufc I/kiuir.ih

Believe Tilermo.h

Beiiy Mifiicmout

Black Markaute

Blood Mifhw
Body Toe

Bottle Shijhego

Brother Neconnis

Branny or Rum Sciittawawbah

Bread Pahaujhigan

Breech Mifccujab

Breeches Kipokitie Koujah

Buck Waffietch

C.
1

Canoe Ckeman

Call Tejhenskaw

Chief, a Okemaw
Carry Petcn '

Child or Children Bohelojhin

Coat Capote'ujian

Cold, I am Kekalch

Come on Mcppa
Come to Pemotcha

Comrade Neechee

Concerned Tallemiffi

Corn Melcmin
Covering, or a Blanket Wawbewion
Country- Endawlavjkeen

Courage Tag^vaivmiffi

Cup Qlawgan

D.

Dance Nemeb
Dart Shejhikwee

^79
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Die, to

DiHi

Nip
Mackoan

Dog Alim

Dead
Devil or evil Spirit

Neepo

Mateho - Manitou

Dog, a little one Alemon

Done, it is done Shiak

Do
Doubtlefs

Tojhiton

Ontclatouhah

Drefs the kettle Poutwah
Drink Minikwah
Drunken
Duck

Ouijquiba

Chickhip

E.

Earth Aiikwin

Eat OwtJJine

Each
Englifh

Enough

Papegik

Sagaunojh

Mimilic

Equal, or alike

Efteem
Eyes

Tawbifcouch

Nawpetelima'W

Wijkinkhis

F.

Faft Waliebic

Fall

Far off

Fat

Ponkifm

Watjaw
Pimmittee

Friend Niconnis

Father

Few, or little

Fatigued

Field fown

Ncojah

Maungis

TaukwiJJi

Kittegaumie

Fire Scutta
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)Pirc, to ftrikc

Find
Fifh

Fork
Formerly
Fort

Forward
French
Freeze, to

Freezes hard

Full

Fufee or Gun

Scutecke

Nantciwawaw
Kickon

Kcjj'a'wok^oi

Pirivego

M'\>kaigon

NcpaiJi'ink

I^ecbtegocJ})

KiJpJt

Kljjin Magat
Moiijkaict

Pajkejjigan

God, or the Great Spirit

Go by water

Girl

Give
Glafs, a mirror

Good
Good for nothing

Govern
General, or Comman-

der in Chief

Grapes
Great

Gi^eedy

Guts

}

Kitchl Manitou,

Pimmtfcau}

Jeckwajfm

Millaiv

Wawbemo
Cawlatch

Malatal

Tibarwia'W

Kiicbi Okhnaw
Simauga'mjh

Shcamin

Manatou
Scwfawki^i

Qlawbijh

H

Hare
Heart
Hate
Half

Nn

IVaii'pcos

Michcjoah

Shingaurima'U)

Ncujbal
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Hair, human Lijfis

Hair of beafts Pewal
Handfome Canoginne

Have Tandaulaiv

Head Oufteccuan

Henven Speminkakwifi

Herb Mejajk
Here Aconda
Hidden Kemoucb
Home Entayent

Honor Mackawalaflm

Hot Akejhotta

How Tawne
How many- Tawnemilik

Hunt Kewajfa
Hut, or Houfe Wig JVaum

I

Indians IJhinawhah

Iron Pewawbick

IHand Minis

Immediately " JVebatch

Indian Corn Mittawmin
Intirely NawpUch
Impoitor yiawkwtijfte

It might be fo Taivneendo

K
Kettle Ackikons

King, or Chief Okemaw
Keep Ganwjrimaw
Knife yiockoman

Knife that is crooked CoQtcxgon

Knovf Thickeremaw
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Lake
Laugli

Lazy

Kitchigawmink

Pawpi
Kitttimi

Lame Kikekate

Leave Pockitcn

Letter

Life
'

yiaivjignaugon

NouchJmoTiin

Love Saukie

Long fince •

Land Carriage

Lofe

Lie down
Little

Shawjhia

Cappatawgotf.

Hackilaugiie

JVeepemaw

Wanhejheen

M
Meat
Much
Man
March, to go
Marry
Medicine
Merchandife
Moon
Mortar to pound in

Male
Miftrefs

fVeas

fJihbilaw

Allijfmape

PimmouJJie

IVeewin

Majkikic

Alokochigon

J^ebicot

Poutawgon
Nape
Neremoujin

N

Needle
>?ear

Shawbonkin

Pewitch
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Nation Irinee

Never Cawikkaw
Night 'DehicQt

No Ka-w

Nofe 7'och

Nothing Kakego

Not; yet Kawmifchi
Not at all Kagutch

Nought, good for nothing Malatat

Old
Otter .

Other

O

Kati-^jjejhine

Nikkik

Ccutack

:p

Pipe
Part, v/hat part

Play

Powder, gun, or dull

Toagan

Tawn^pec

Packeigo

Pingo

Peace, to make Pecacdtiche

Pray Taijolaimiii

Proper
Preiently

Sawjega

Webatch

Peninfuk Minniffinr

Quick

Q.

R
Regard
Red
Refolve

Kelatioci

Kegotck

JVawboma

Mifccw
Tibelindcn

Towwemaw
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Rcfpea
Rain
Robe
River

Run, to

Tawdawmica
Kimmewan
Ockolaw

Sippim

Pitchebot

23;

Sad Talimijfie

Sail Pemifcaw

Sack, or Bag Majkimot

Sea, or large Lake Agankitchigauomink

Shoes MaukiJJin

Ship, or large Canoe Kitchi Chnman
Sorry Nifattijfie

Spirit Manitou

Spoon Mickwon
Star Alnnk

Steal Kemautin

Stockings Mittaus

Strong Majhkauzvdh

Sturgeon Lawmack
Sun Kiffis

Sword Simaugan

Surprifing Etwah, Etwah
See Wawbemo
Since Mapedoh
Shirt Papawkwean
Slave JVackan

Sleep Nippee

Sit down Mintepin

Take
Teeth
That

Emaundah
Tibhit

Mawbab
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There fVatfaudebi

This Maundah
Truly Kikit

Together Mawmawwe^
Tobacco Semau
Tongue Outcn

Tired Tawkonfte

Too little GJciummatigis

Too much Ojjaune

Thank ycu Megwatcb
To-morrow Wawbunk
To-morrow the day after Oufwawbunk

W
Warrior^ Semauganaujh.

Water Nebbi

"War Nantaiibaula-^

Way ^Aickon

W>11 then I Tauneendah !

What is that ? Wawwewin ?

What now ? ^agonie ?

Whence Taunippi

Where Tab

White Waube
Who is there I ^agonie yiaubah

Wind Lcutin

Winter Pepcun

Woman Ick-wee

Wood Mittic

W^olf liAa-whinp7i

J

Yefterday Petchilawga

Yet 'Niinnewatch

Young Wijionnchjfi

Yeiloxr J^qzzo
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The Numerical Terms of the Chipeways;

One
Two
Three
Four
Five

Six

Seven
Eight

Nine
Ten
Eleven
Twenty
1 hircy

Forty

Fifty

Sixty

Seventy

Eighty

Ninety

Hundred

Thoufand

Pajhik

Ni'tich

Nipti

hleati

Naran
Ningcut'Wr'Jfott

NinLbcwaJfau

NiJfcwaJJou

Shongajfon

MittauJJou

Mittaujfdi Pajhik

Nincbtawnaw
Nifou yiittawna^

Neau ^ittewnaW
Naran NiittawKaw

-Ningcutw^Jj'ou yiit-

iawnaw
iSfinchc'waJJ'ou M//-

7

tawnaw \
Nijfowajfou Mit- 7

tawnaw y
Shcngaffou yiittaw- 7

na%v y
is/littaujfcu Mittaw

-

navj

Mittaujfow Mitta-

uffou yUttawnaw
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A fhort Vocabulary of the Naudoweffic
Language.

Axe AJhpata

B

Beaver
Buffalo

Bad
Broach
Bear, a

Chaivbah

Tawtongo

Shejah

Muzahootoo

tVahkonJhejah

Canoe
Cold
Child, a Male
Child, a Female
Come here

Waahtoh
yiechuetah

TVechoakJeh

JVhacheekfeh

Accooyouiyare

D

Dead
Deer
D02

Negujh

Tohinjoh

Shungujh

Eat

Ears

Echawmena-M

Ncokah
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Eyes Ejhtike

Evil Shejah

z^

Fire Paahtcih

Father Otah

Frenchman
Falls of Water

NeehtceguJJj

Oioah Menah
Friend Kitchi-woh

G

Good WoJIotah

Give
Go away

Accooyeh

Accooiuah

God, or the Great Spirit JVakon

Gun Mwzah JVakon

Great

Gold
Tongo

Muzaham

H

Hear
Horfe
Home, or domeftic

Ho life

Heaven

1

Nookijhon

Shuetongo

Shuah

^

Teebee

Wojhtah Teebee

Iron

I, or me

K

King, or Chief
Kill

Muzah
Meoh

Otah

Negufhtauga'vJ

O o
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L

Little

Long
Lake
Love

Jejiin

Tongoom

Tongo yieneh

Ehivahmeah

M
Much
More
Moon
Mouth
Medal
Mine
Milk

Otah

Otenaw

Oiveeh

Eeh
yiuzah Otah

yiewah

Etfawhoh

N

No
Is ear

Heyah

Jeeftin&'<-

O

Oh Hopiniyahie !

Pipe

Pipe of Peace

Sbanuapaiu

Shanuafa'vj Waken

R

Rain
Ring
Round

Owah Md/jeh

Muzamchti'pah

Chiipah
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s

Smoke Shaivtkih

Sale Water yienis ^eo.h
See, to

Sleep

Snake

Ejbta^oj

Efljteemo

Omlijhcav}

Sun Paahtah
Spirit JVchn
Spirituous Liquors Meneh JVakon

Snow Simiee

Surprifing

Silver

Hcpiniayare

'M.uzaham

Tobacco
Talk
Tree
There

Shaivjajfanv

O'wehihm

Qckciiu

Dache

W
Woman
Wonderful
\Vater

What
Who is there ?

Wicked

Winnokejah

Hcpiniyare

'bAeneh

Taixigo

Ta-wgodache ?

Heyahatchta

You
Young

Chee

Ha'-dypavjnavj
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Wajhtah Chee

Wakon Chee

You are good
You are a Spirit

^ J r • 1 Waihtah Kiichi-'Vah 1
You are my good iriencl ^,

J-

No good Beya/j JVaJhtah

The Numerical Terms of the Naudoweffies.

One Woncha-jj

Two Noompa-u)

Three Ta-vjmonee

Four Toboh

Five Saivhuttee

Six Sha-wCGO

Seven Sha''<^copee

Eight Shah'indohin

Nine Nebochiingamng

Ten Wegcchiinganong

Eleven Wegcchunganong V/cncha^

Twenty Wegcchiinganong Noorapa-vj

Thirty JVegochwiganong Ta-wmonee

Forty V/egochunganong Tehoh

Fifty JVegQchunganong Sawbuttee

Sixty V/egochii'riganong Shaivco

Seventy IVegochwngancng Sha-jjcopee

Eighty Wegcchungancng Shahindohin

Ninety Wegochunganong Nebochiinganofig

Hundred Opohng

Thoufand JVegochunganong Opohng

To this lliort vocabulary of the NaudovvelTie lan-

guao;e I llTall adjoin a fpecimen of the manner in

which thev unite their words. I have chofen for
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this purpofc a iliorc fong, which they fing, with

fomc kind of melody, though not with any appear-

ance of poetical meaiiirc, when they fct out> on

their hunting expeditions; and have given as near

a tranflation as the difference of the idioms will

permit.

Meoh accoGvjah cjhtaiv paatah negajhta-wga'-^ jhejah

menah. Tonga Wakon meoh vjojhta^ paatah accocwah.

Hopiniyahie oxveeh aciiooyen meoh^ vjojhta patah ctah to-

hinjoh meoh teeJxe.

I wiil rife before the fun, and afcend yonder hill,

to fee the new light chafe away the vapors, and dif-

perfe the clouds. Great Spirit, orive me fuccefs.

And when the fun is gone, lend me, oh moon,
light fufficicnt to guide me with fafety back to my
tent leaden with deer!
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Of the Beajlsj Birds, Frjhes, Reptiles^ and Injects,

which are found in the interior Parts of North-
America. •

F thefe I fhall, in the firfl place, give a

catalogue, and afterwards a defcription of fuch only

as are either peculiar to this country, or which differ

in feme material point from thofe that are to be met
with in other realms.

OF THE BEASTS.

The Tiger, the Bear, Wolves, Foxes, Dogs,

the Cat of the Mountain, the Wild Cat, thr Buffalo,

the Deer, the Elk, the Monfe, the Carraboo, the

Carcajou, the Skunk, the Porcupine, the Hedge-
hog, the W^oodchiick, the Racoon, , the Marten,

tiic Fifr.er, the Mufquafli, Squirrels, Hares, Rab-
bits, the Mole, the Weafel, the Moufe, the Dor-
moufc, the Beaver, the Otter, the Mink, and

Bats.
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The TIGER. The Tiger ofAmerica rcfembles

in fhape thofc of Africa and Afia, but is confidc-

rably fmallcr. Nor does it appear to be fo fierce

and revenous as they are. The colour of it is a dark-

ifli fallow, and it is entirely free from fpots. I faw

one on an idand in the Chipeway River, of which I

had a very good viev/, as it was at no great diftance

from me. It fat up on its hinder parts like a dog

;

and did not feem either to be apprehenfive ofourap-

proach, or to difcover any ravenous inclinations.

It is however very feldom to be met with in this

part ofthe world.

The BEAR. Bears are very numerous on this

continent, but more particularly fo in the northern

parts of it, and contribute to furnilh both food and

beds for almoft every Indian nation. Thofe of

America differ in many refpefls from thofe either of

Greenland or Rufiia, they being net only fomewhat
fmaller, but timorous and inoffenfive, unlefs they

are pinched by hunger, or fmarting from a wound.
The fight of a man terrifies them j and a dog will

put feveral to flight. They are extremely fond of

grapes, and will climb to the top of the highefl trees

in queft of them. This kind of food renders their

flefh excefllvely rich, and finely flavored ; and it is

confcquently perferred by the Indians and traders to

that of any other animal. The fat is very white,

and befidcs being fvvcet and wholefome, ispoflelfed of

one valuable quality, which is, that it never cloys.

The inhabitants of thefe parts conftantly anoint

themfelves, with it, and to its efficacy they in a great

meafure owe their agility. The feafon for hunting

the bear is during the winter; when they take up
their abode in hollow trees, or make themfelves

dens in the roots of thofe that are blown down, the

entrance of which they ftop up with branches of fir

that lie fcattered about. From thefe retreats it i-:
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faid they ftir not whilfl: the weather continues fevere,

and as it is well known that they do not provide them-
feives with food, they are fuppofed to be enabled

by nature to fubfift for fome months without, and

during this time to continue of the fame bulk.

The WOLF. The wolves of North America
are much lefs than thofe v/hich are met with in other

parrs of the world. They have however, in com-
mon with the reft of their fpecies, a wildnefs in

their looks, and a fiercenefs in their eyes ; notwith-

ftanding which, they are far from being fo ravenous

as the European wolves, nor will they ever attack a

man, except they have accidentally fed on the Hefh

of thofe flain in battle. When they herd together,

as they ofcen do in the w^inter, they make a hideous

and terrible noife. In theie parrs there are two
kinds ; one of which is of a fallow colour, the other

of a dun, inclining to a black.

The FOX. There are two forts offoxes in North-

America, which differ only in their colour, one be-

ing of a reddifh brown, the other of a grey j thofe

of the latter kind that are found near the river

Mifliflippi, are extremely beautiful, their hair being

of a fine filver grey.

DOGS. The dogs employed by the Indians in

hunting appear to be all of the fame fpecies j they

carry their ears ere6t, and greatly refemble a wolf
about the head. They are exceedingly ufeful to

them in their hunting excurfions, and will attack the

fierccft of the game they are in purfuitof. They are

alio remarkable for their fidelity to \\yz\x mailers j

but being ill fed by them., are very troubiefome in

th'-rir liuts or tents.
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The CAi' ot'thc Mountain. This creature is in

fhape like a cat, only much larger. The hair or

fur relemblcs alio the flan of that donicliic a imal;

the colour however dilTcrs, for the former is of a

reddifh or orange caft, but grows lighter near the

belly. The whole fkin is beautiHed with black fpots

ofdilfercnt figures, of which thoie on the back are

long, and thofe on the lower parts round. On the

ears there are black ftripes. This creature is nearly

as fierce as a leopard, but will fcldom attack a man.

The BUFFALO. This bead, of which there

are amazing numbers in thefe parts, is larger than

an ox, has fhort black horns, with a large beard

under his chin, and his head is fo full of hair, that

it falls over his eyes, and gives him a frightful look.

There is a bunch on his back which begins at the

haunches, and increafing gradually to the fhoulders,

reaches on to the neck. Both this excrefceiice and
its whole body are covered with long hairy of ra-

ther wool, of a dun or moufe colour, vvhich is ex-

ceedingly valuable, efpecially that on the foi'e part

of the body. Its head is larger than a bull's, with a.

very fhort neck ,- the brealt is broad, and the body
decreafes towards the butrocks, Thefe creatures

will run away at the fight of a man> and a whole

herd will make oft when they perceive a fingle dog.

The flefh of the buffalo is excellent food,- its hide

extremely iifcful, and the hair very proper for the

manufadturc of various articles.

The DEER. There is but one fpecies of deer

in Norch-America, and thefe are higher and of a

flimmer make than thofe in Europe. Their friape

is ner.riy the fa,me as the European, their colour of

a deep fallow, and their horns vciy large and branch-

ing: This beaft" is th^ fv/ifteft on the Amcricani
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plains, and they herd together as they do in other

countries.

The ELK greatly exceeds the deer in fize, being

in bqlk equal to a horfe. Its body is fhaped like

that of a deer, orIv its tail is remarkably Ihort, be-

ing not more than tliree inches long. The colour

oF its hv^ir, which is grey, and not vinlike that of a

camely but of a more reddiih caft, is nearly three

inphes in length, and as coarfe as that of a horfe.

The horns of this creature grow to a prodigious fize,

extending fo wide that two or three perfons might
fit between them at the fame time. They are not

forked like thofe of a deer, but have all their teeth

or branches on the outer edge. Nor does the form

ofthofeof the eik refemble a deer's, the former be-

ing flat, and eight or ten inches broad, whereas the

latter are round and confiderably narrower. They
ihed their horns every year in the month of Febru-

ary, and by Auguft the new ones are nearly arrived

at their full growth. Notwithftanding their fize,

and the means of defence nature has furnifhed them
with, they are as timorous as a deer. Their (kin is

very ufeful, and will drefs as well as that of a buck.

They feed on grafs in the fummer, and on mofs or

buds in the winter.

The MOOSE is nearly about the fize ofthe elk,

and the horns of it are almoft as enormous as that

animal's -, the ftem of them, however, is not quite

fo vv'ide, and they branch on both fides like thofe ot

a deer; this creature alfo fiieds them every year.

Though its hinder parts 2 re very broad, its tail is

net above an inch long. It has feet and legs h.ke a

camel ; its head is about two feet long, its upper lip

much larger than the under, and the noflrils of it

ajre fo. wide that a man might thruil his hand into

them aconfiderable way., fhe hair of the moofe is
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lisht grey, mixed v/ith a blackilli reJ. It is vtry

elaftic, f^r thcugli it he beaten ever fo long, ic will

retain its orij^inal fhape. The flefli is exceeding

good food, eafy of digeftion, and very nourilTiing.

The nole, or upper lip, which is large and Icofe

from the gums, is tn.tcmed a gieat delicacy, being

of a firm confirLencc, between marrow and griftle,

and when properly drelfed, affords a rich and lufci-

ous diili. Its hide is very proper for leather, being

thick and ftrong, yetfjft and pliable. The pace of

this creature is always a trot, which is fo expediti-

ous, tl:at it is exceeded in fwiftnels but by few of its

fellow inhabitants of thefe v/oods. It is o-enerallv

found in the forefls, where it feeds on mofs and buds.

Tliough this creature is of the deer kind, it never

herds as thofc do. Moll authors confound it v/itli

the elk, deer, or carraboo, but it is a fpecies totally

different, as might be difcovered by attending to the

defcription I have given of each.

The CARRABOO. This beaft is not near fo

tall as the moofe, however it is fomething like it in

Ihape, only rather more heavy, and inclining to the

form of the afs. The horns of it are not flat as thole

of the elk are, but round like thofe of the deer^ they

alfo meet nearer together at the extremities, and
bend more over the face than either thofe of the elk

or moofe. It partakes of the fwiftnels of the deer,

and is with difficulty overtaken by its purfuers. The
dtCii of it is likewife equally as good, the tongue
particularly is in high efleem. The flvin being fmooth
and free from veins, is as valuable as Ihamoy,

The CARCAJOU. The creature, which is of
the cat kind, is a terrible enemy to the preceding
four fpecies of bealls. He either comes upon them
from fome concealment unperceived, or climbs up
into a tree, and taking his (ration en fome of the
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l^ranches, waits till one of them, driven by an ex-

treme of heat or cold, takes fhelter under it -, when
he faftens upon his neck, aqd opening the jugular

vein, foon brings his prey to the ground. This he

is enabled to do by his long tail, with which he en-

circle the body of his adverfary -, and the only means
they have to fhun their fate, is by flying immedi-
ately to the water; by this method, as the car ajoq

has agre^t diflikc to that element, he is fometimes
got rid of before he C3,n effeft his purpofe.

The SKUNK. This is the moft extraordinary

animal thai tlie Anierican vy^oods produce. It is ra-

ther lefs than a pole cat, and of the fame fpecies -,

it is therefore often piiftaken for that creature, but

it is very dciTerent from it in many points. Its hair

is long and fhining, variegated with large black and
white fpots, the former mo(ily on the fhouiders and
rump; it tail is very bufny, like that of the fox, part!

black, and part white like its body; it lives chiefly

in the woods and hedges ; but its extraordinary pow-
ers are only fhewn when it is purfued. As foon as

he finds himfeif in danger, he ejeds, to a great dif-

tance from behind, a fmall ftream of water, of fo

fubtile a nature, and at the fame time of fo powerful

a fmell, that the air is tainted with it for half a mile

in circumference , and his purfuers, whether men or

dogs, being almofl: fuffocated with the ftcnch, arc

obliged to give over the purfuit. On this account

he is called by he French, Entrant du Diable, the

Child of the Devil; or B.te Puante, the Stinkins2:

Beafl:. It is almoft im.pofnble to defcribe the noi-

fome effefts of the liquid with which this creature is

fupplied by nature fjr its defence. Jf a crop of it

falls on your clothes, they are rendered fo difagree-

able that it is impcfTible ever after to wear them ; or

if any of it enters your eyelids, the pain becomes in-

Jolerab!)? for a long time, and perhaps at U(\ lofe
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your fight. The fmcll of the flvunk, though thus

to be dreaded, is not like thnt of a putrid carcafc,

but a ftrong fcx;tid effluvia of niuik, which difpleafcs

rather from its penetrating power than from its nau-

feoufnefs. It is notwithftanding confidercd as con-

ducive to clear the head, and to raile the fpirits.

Thi: water is fuppofed by nuturalifts to be its urine;

but I have ciffcded many of them that I have fhot,

and have found within their bodies, near the urinal

veficl, a fmall receptacle of water, totally diftindt

from the bladder which contained the urine, and

from which alone I am fatisfied the horrid ftench

proceeds. After having taken out with great care

the bag wiierein this water is lodged, I have fre-

quently fed on them, and have found them very

iweet and good , but one drop emitted, taints not

only the carcafe, but the whole houfe, and renders

every kind of provifions, that are in it, unfit for

ufe. With great juilice therefore do the French

give it fuch a diabolical name.

The PORCUPINE. The body of an Ameri-

can porcupine is in bulk about the fize of a fmall

dog, but it is both fhortcr in length, and not fo

Jiigh from the ground. It varies very much from
' jhofe of other countries both in its Ihape and the

length of its quills. The former is like that of a fox,

except the head, which is not fo fharp and long,

but rcfembles more that of a rabbit. Its body is

covered with hair of a dark brown, about four in-

ches long, great part of v/hich are the thicknefs of a

ftraw, and are termed its quills. Thefe are white,

with black points, hollow and very flrong, efpeci-

ally thofe that grow on the back. The quills ferve

this creature for ofFenfive and defenfive weapons,

which he darts at his enemies, and if they pierce

the Belli in the leaft degree, they will fink quite into

it, and are not to be extracted v.ithout inc'fion.
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The Indians life them for boring their ears and nofes,

to infert their pendants^ and aifo by way of orna-

ment to their {lockings, hair, dec. befides which
they greatly efteem the flelli.

'

The WOOD-CHUCK is a ground animal of

the fur kind, about the fize of a marten, being

nearly fifteen inches iongj its body however is roun-

der, and its legs fnorter -, the fore-paws of it are

broad, and Gonftructed for the purpofc of digging

holes in the ground, where it burrows like a rabbit;

its fur is of a grey colour, on the reddifh cad, and

its fiefn tolerable food.

The RACOON is fomewhat lefs in fize than a

beaver, and its feet and legs are like thofe of that

creature, but fhort in proportion to its body, which
refembles that of a badger. The fhape of its head
is much like a fox's, only the ears are fhorter,

more round and naked; and its hair is alfo fimilar

to that animal's, being thick, long, foft, and black

at the ends. On its face there is a broad ftripe

that runs acrofs it, and includes the eyes, which
are large. Its muzzle is black, and at the end
roundiili like that of a dog; the teeth are alfo

fmiilar to thofe of a dog in number and fhape; the

tail is long and round, v/ith annular ftripes on it

like thofe of a cat; the fttt have five long llen-

der toes, armed with fliarp claws, by which it is

enabled to ciimb up trees like a monkey, and to

run to the very extremities ofthe boughs. It makes
life of its fore-feet, in the manner of hands, and

feeds itfelf wich them. The flefli of this creature

is very good in the months of September and Oc-
tober, when fruit and nuts, on which it likes to

feed, are plenty.
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The MARTEN is rather larger than a fquirrel,

and fomewhatoi the lame make; its legs and clav/s,

however, are confiderably Hiorter. Its ears are

fliort, broad, and roundilh, and its eyes fhine in

the night like thofe of a cat. The whole body is

covered with fur of a browniih fallow colour, and

there are fome in the more northern parts which

are black ; the flcins of the latter are of much grea-

ter value than the other. The tail is covered with

long hair, which makes it appear thicker than it

really is. Its flefli is fometimes eaten, but is not in

any great cfteem.

The iMUSQUASH, or MUSK-RAT, is fo

termed for the exquifite muflc which it affords. It

appears to be a diminutive of the beaver, being

endowed with all the properties of that fagacious

animal, and wants nothing but fize and ftrength,

being not much bigger than a large rat of the Nor-
way breed, to rival the creature it fo much refcm-

bles. Was it not for its tail, which is exactly the

fame as that of an European rat, the ftrudture of

their bodies is fo much alike, efpecially the head,

that it might be taken for a fmall beaver. Like
that creature it builds itfelf a cabin, but of a lefs

perfeft conilruftion, and takes up its abode near

the fide of fome piece of water. In the fprirg,

they leave their retreats, and in pairs fubfift on-

leaves and roots till the fummer comes on, when
they feed on ilravv berries, rafberries, and fuch

other fruits as they can reach. At the approach of

winter they feparate, v.hen each takes, up its lodging

apart by itfelf in fome hollow of a tree, where they

remain quite unprovided %vith food, and there is

the greatefl reafon to believe, fubfifl: without any'

till the return of fpring.
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SQUIRRELS. There are five forts of fquirrels

in America; the red, the grey, the black, tht va-

riegated, and the flying. The two former are

exaflly the fame as thofe of Europe; the black are

fomewhat larger, and differ from them only in

colour i the variegated alfo refemble them in fhape

and figure, buc are very beautiful, being finely

iVriped with v/hitc or grey, and fometimes with

red and black. The American flying fquirrel is

much lefs than the European, being not above five

inches long, and of a ruffet grey or afli-colour

on the back, and white on the under parts. It

has black prominent eyes, like thofe of the moufe,

with a long, flat, broad tail. By a membrane on
each fide, which reaches from its fore to its hind

legs, this creature is enabled to leap from one tree

to another, even if they ftand a confiderable diflance

apart ; this loofe fkin, which it is enabled to ftretch

out like a fail, and by which it is buoyed up, is

about two inches broad, and is covered v/ith a fine

hair or down. It feeds upon the fame provifions as

the others, and is cafily tamed.

The BEAVER. This creature has been Co often

treated of, and his uncommon abilities fo minutely

defcribed, that any further account of it will appear

unneceffary; however for the benefit of thofe of my
readers v/ho are not fo well acquainted with the

form and properties of this fagacious and ufeful

animal, I fhall give a concife defcription of it. The
beaver is an amphibious quadruped, which cannot

live for any iona; time in the water, and it is faid

is even able to exifl: entirely without it, provided

it has the convenience oC fometimes bathing itklf.

The largcfl- beavers are nearly four ftcc in length,

and about fourteen or fifteen inches in breadth over

the haunches; thev weigh about fixty pounds. Its

head is like that of the otter, but larger; its fnout
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Js prhrty long, the eyes fmall, the ears fhoi't, round,

hairy on the oiicfide, anJ imooth within, and its

teeth very long.; the under teeth (land out of their

mouths about the breadth of three fingersj and
the upper half a finger^ all of which are broad;

crooked, flrong, and fliarp; befides thofe teeth

called the incifors, \vhich gro\^ doublei dre fet.

very deep in their jaws, and bend like the edge of
an axe, they haVe fixteen grinders^ eight on cacli

fide, four above and four below, direftly oppofitd

to each other. With the fornier they are able to

cut down trees of a confiderable fize, with the latter

to break tiie hardeft fubftanccso Its legs arc Inert;

particularly the fore-iegs, which are only four or

rive inches long, and not unlike thofr of a badger;

the toes of the fore-feet are feparatej the nails placed

obliquely, and are hollow like. quills j but the hind,

feet arc quite different, and furniflied with mem-
branes between the toes. By this m.eans it can
walk though but flov/ly, and is able to fwim with

as much eafe as any other aquatic animal, Thd
tail has fomewhat in it that rcrembles a fiHi, and,

feems to have no manner of relation to the reft of

the body, except the hind feer, ail the other parts

being fimiiar to thofe of land animals. The tail is

covered v/ith a fkin furniHied v/ith fcaks, that

are joined together by a pellicle j their fcales arc

about the thicknefs of parchmeni", nearly a line and
a half in length, and generally of a hex:2gonicai

figure, having fix corners; it is about eleven or

twelve inches in length, arid broader in the middle,

where it is four inches over, than either at the rooc

or the extremity. It is about two inches thick near

thi-; bodv, where it is almoll: round, and grows gra-

dually thinner and flatter to the end. The colour

of the beaver is differen;: according to the different

Climates in 'A'iiich it b found. In the moft norchcrft
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parts they are generally quite black ; in more teiii-i

perace, brown; their colour becoming lighter and

lighter as they appror.ch towards the fouih. The
fur is of two forts all over the body, except at the

feet, where it is very fhort ; that which is the icngell

is generally in length about an inch, but on the back
it fometirncs extends to two inches, gradually di-

miniihing towards the head and tail. This part of

the fur is harlh, coarfe, and fhining, and of little

Ufe; the other part confifts of a very thick and fine

dov/n, fo feft that it feels almoft like filk, about

three quarters of an inch m length, and is what is

commonly manufadlured. Caftor, which is ufeful

in medicine, is produced from the body of this

creature ; it was formerly believed to be its tefcicles,

but later difcoveries have fnown that it is contained

in four bags, fituated in the lower belly. Two of

which, that are called the fuperior, from their being

more elcvared than the others, are filled with a foft,

refinous, adhefive matter, mixed with fmall fibres,

greyifh without, and yellow with.in, of a i1:rong,

difagreeoble, and penetrating fcent, and very in-

flammable. This is the true cafiorcum: it hardens

in the air, and becomes brown, brittle, p.nd friable.

The inferior bags contain an unftuous liquor like

honey; the colour of which is a pale yellow, and

its odor fomev^hat diflvrent from the otlicr, being

rather weaker and more difagreeable, it however
thickens as it grows older, and at lengrh becomes

?ibout the confjfttnce of tallow. This has alfo its

particular ufe in medicine; but it is not lb valuable

as the true cafloreum.

The inf>-enuity of t'lefe crertturer in bulldinfj their

ral;ins, and in providing for their jubfifcence, is truly

•wonderful. Wh^n tl^.cy are about to coofe them-

felves a habitation, tliey aficmble in compinics

iometimes of two or three hundred, and after mat\ire
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dclibcr.ition fix on a i)l.ice where plenty of pro-

yifions and all necellaries are to be fountl. Their

koLifcs arc always fiLuated in the water, and when
they can find neither lake nor pond adj.icent, they

endt-'avour to liipply tlic deftil by (lopping the cur-

rent ofrome brook or \mA\ river by means ot a caufer'

way or dam. For this purpol'e they let about f"ell-r

ing of trees, and they take care to cJioofe out thofe

that grow above t!ie place v/here they intend to buildj

that they may Iwini down witii the current. Hav-
ing fixed on thofe that are proper, three or four-

beavers placing themfcives round a large one, find

means with their ilrong teeth to bring it down.
Tliey alio pruJently contrive that it lliall tall towards

the water, that they may have tie lefi way to carry

if. AfLtr they have by a continuance of the fame
labor an .1 induilry, cut it into proper lengths, they

roll thefc into the water, and navigate them towards

the place where they a'C to be employed. Without
entering more minutely into the meafures they pur-
fue in the conllruction of their dams, I Td all only

remark, that having prepared a kind of mortar with

their feet, and laid icon v/ith their tails, which they

had before made ufe of to tranfport it to the place

where it is requifite, they conftruft them v.dth as

much fo.lidity aid regularity as the mcft experi-

enced workmen 'could do. The formation of
^heir cabins is no iefs amazing. Thefearc eithef

built on piles in the middle of the fmall lakes

they have thus formed, on the bank of a river,

or at the extremity of fome point of land that ad-

vances into a lake. The figure of them is round or
oval, and they are fafhioned Vvdth an ingenuity equal
to their dams. T Vv^o thirds of ehe edinlce ftan-d above
the water, and this part is fufficiently capa.:iou3 to

contain eight or ten inhabitants. Each beaver hai

bis place aiTign-'d him, the floor of which he curi-

cu(ly {Irtv.'S-with leaves^ or fmall branches of the
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pine-tree, fo as to render it clean and comfortably

i

and their cabins are all fituated fo contiguous to

each other^ as to allow or an eafy communication^

The winter never furprifes thefe animals before their

bufmefs is completed- for by the latter end of Sep-
tember their hpufcs are tinithed, and their flock of
provifions is generally laid in. Thefe confill of
fmall pieces of wood vvhofe texture is foft, fuch as

the poplar, the afpin, or willow, &c. which they

lay up in piles, and difpofe of in fuch maner as to

preferve their moiilure,' \Vas I to enumerate every

inftance of fagacity that is to be difcovered in thefe

animals, they would till a volume, and prove not

on y entertaining but inftru6tive.

Th? OTTER. This creature alfo is aniphib;-

oiis, and greatly refembles a beaver, but is very

difierent from it m many refpeds. Its body is. nearly

as long as a beaver's, but confiderabiy lefs in all its

partSo The muzzle, eyes, and the form of the

head are nearly the fame, but the tectli are very

ijnlike, for the otter wants the large incilbrs or nip-

pers that a beaver has; in(lead of thefe, all his

teeth, without any diftindlion, are lliaped like

thofe pf a dog or wolf. The hair alfo of the

former is not half fo long as that belonging to.

the latter, nor is the colour of it exaftly the fame,

for the hair of an otter under the neck, ftomach,

and belly, is more greyilh than that of a beaver,"

and in many other refpeds it likewife varies.

This animal, which is met with in moft parts of
^he world, but in much greater numbers in North-
America, is very mifchievous, and when he is

clcfely purfued, will not only attack dogs but
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It generally feeds upon fiih, erpecially in the

lumir.cr, but in the winter is contented with the

bark of trees, or the produce of the fields. Itz

flefii both talles and fmells offifli, and is not whole-

Jbme food, though it is fomctimes eaten tlirougli

necelTity.

The MINK is of the otter kind, and fubfifts in

the fame manner. In Ihape and fize it refembles a

pole-cat, being equally long and flender. Its fkin

isblaclier than that of an otter, or almoft any other

creatures " as black as a mink," being a pro-

verbial expreflion in Americai it is not however

lb valuable, thougii this greatly depends on the

feafon in which it is taken. Its tail is round like

that of a fnakc, but growing fiattiHi towards the

end, and is entirely without hair. An agreeable

mufky fcent exhales from its bodyj and it is met
with near the fcurces of rivers, on whofe banks it

chiefly lives.

OF THE BIRDS.

The Eagle, the Hawk, the Night Hawk, the

Fifh Hawk, the Whipperwill, the Raven, the Crow,
the Owl, Parrots, the Pelican, the Crane, the Stork,

the Cormorant, the Heron, the Swan, the Goofe,

Ducks, Teal, the Loon, the Water-Hen, the Tur-
key, the Heath Cock, the Partridge, the Quail, Pi-

feons, the Snipe, Larks, the Woodpecker, the Cuc-
00, the Blue Jay, the Swallow, the Wakon Bird,

the Black Bird, the Red Bird, the Thrulh, the Whet-
faw, the Nightingale, the King Bird, the Robin, the

Wren, and the Humming Bird.
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The EAGLE. There are only two forts of ea-

gles in thefe parts, tiie bald and the grey, which are

much tlie fame in fize, and fiaiilarto the fhape of

thofe of other countries.

The NIGHT HAWK. This bird is of the

hawk fpecies, its bill being crooked, its winj^s

formed for fwiftnefs, and its inape nearly like that of

the common hawk , but in fize it is confiderably lefs,

and in colour rather darker. It is fcarcely ever feen

but in the evening, when, at the approach of twi-

]i2:ht, it flies about, and darts itfelf in wanton oram-

bols at the head of the belated traveller. Before a

thunder-fhow^er thefe birds are feen at an amazing
height in the air, aiTembled together in great num-
bers, as fvvallows are obferved to do on the fame
occafion.

The WHIPPERVfILL, or, as it k termed Ky
the Indians, the Muckav/ifs. This extraordinary

bird is fomewhatlike the laftrmentioned in its fhape

and colour, only it has fome whitiih ftripcs acrofs the

wings, and like that is feldom ever feen till after

jfun-fet. It ai.fo is never met with but during the

fpring and fummer months. As foon as the Indi-

ans are informed by its notes of its return, they con-

clude that the froft is entirely gone, in which they

are feldom deceived, and on receiving this aluirance

of milder weather, begin to fow tiieir corn. It ac-

quires its name by the noife it makes, which to the

people ofthe colonies founds like the name they give

it, Whipperwill ; to an Indian 'ear Muck-a-wifs.

The words, it is true, are not alike, but in this m.an-

ner they flrikc the imagination of both ; and the

circumllance is a proof that the fame founds, if they

are not rendered certain by being reduced to the

rules of orthography, might convey different ideas
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to different people. As foon as night comes on,

thek: birds will place themfeives on the fences,

flumps, or ftones that lie near ibmc hoiife, and ri^.-

peat their melancholy notes without any variation till

midnight. The Indians, and fbme of the inhabit-

ants of the back fettlements, think if this bird

perches upon any houfe, that it betokens fonie

miihap to the inliabitants of it.

The FISH HAWK greatly refcmbles the latter

in its fliape, and receives his name from his fojdj

which is generally fifli ; it flcims over the lakes and
rivers and fomctimes feems to lie expanded on thf^

water, as he hovers fo clofe to it, and having by

fomc attraftive power drawn the fifli within its reach,

darts fuddenly upon them: The charm it makes
ufe of is fuppofed to be an oil contained in a fmall

bag in the body, and which nature has by fome
means or other fupplied him with the pov/er of ufing

for this purpofe ; it is however very certain that any
bait touched with a drop of the oil colle^led frorn

this bird is an irrefiftible lure for all forts of fifh, and
infurcs the angler great fuccefs.

The OWL. The only fort of owjs that is found
on the banks of the MifLfTippi is extremely beauti-

ful in its plumage, being of a fine deep yellow or
gold colour, pleafingly fhaded and fpottcd.

The CRANE. There is a kind of crane in thefe

parts, which is called by Father Hennipin a pelican,

tha*: is about the fize of the European crane, of a

PTeyifh colour, rnd with long legs ; but this fpecies

differs from all others in its bill, v;hich is about
twelve inches long, and cn£ inch and a half broad, of
u'liich breadth it continues to the end, where it is

blunted, and round like a paddle ; irs tongue is of

the fame length.
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DUCKS. Among a variety of wild ducks.:

the different fpecies of which amount to upwards
cf twenty, I fhali confine my deff:ription to one
fort, that is, the wood duck, or, as the French
term it. Canard Branchus. This fowl receives its

name from its frequenting the woods, and perching
on the branches of trees, which no other kind of
water fowl (a cliarafteriftic that this ftili preferves)

is known to do. It is nearly of a fize with other

ducks; its plumage is beautifully variegated, and
Very brilliant. The fiefn of it alfo, as it feeds but

Httlc on fifh, is finely flavored, and much fuperiof

to any other fort.

The TEAL. 1 have alrerd/ remarked in mj
Journal, that the teal found on the Fox River;

and the head branches of the MiffilTippi, are per-

haps not to be equalled for the fatnefs and delicacy

of their flefh by any other in the vvorld. In colour^

fhape, and fize they are very little different froni

thofe found iii other countries.

The Loon is a water fowl, fomewhat lefs than

a teii), and is a fpecies of the dobchick. Its wingci

are fliort, and its legs and feet large in proportion

to the body; the colour of it is a dark brown,

nearly approaching to black; and as it feeds only

on filh, the fiefh of it is very ill favored. Thefe
})irds are exceedingly nimble and expert zt divings

fo that it is ahiioll: impoffible for one pcrfon tollioct

them, as the)? will dextroufiy avoid the fliot by
diving before they reach them; fo that it requires

three perfons to kill one of them, and this can only

be done the moment itraifes its head out of the wa-
ter as it returns to the furface after diving. It

however only repays the trouble taken to obtain it,

by the excellen-t fport it afFords.
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The PARTRIDGE. There are three forts of

partridges here, the brown, the red, and the biuck,

the firft of which is moft cftcemed. They arc all

much larger than the European partridgtSj being

nearly the fize of a hen pheafant; their head and

eyes are alfo like that bird, and thty hive all long

tails, which they fpread like a fan, but notcrcft;

but contrary to the cullom of thofe in other coun-

tries, they will perch on the branches of tlie poplar

and black birch, on the buds of vhich they feed

early in the morning and in the twilight of the

evening during the winter months, when they are

cafily fliot.

The WOOD PIGEON is nearly the fame as

ours, and there arc fuch prodigious quantities of

them on the banks of the MifiliTippi, that they will

fometimes darken the fun for feveral minutes.

The WOODPECKER. This is a very beau-

tiful bird; there is one fort whofe feathers are a mix-
ture of various colours; and another that is brown
all over the body, except the head and neck, which
are of a fine red. As this bird is fuppofed to make
a greater noife than ordinary at particular times, it

is conjectured his cries then denote rain.

The BLUE JAY. This bird is lliaped nearly

like the European jay, only that its tail is longer.

On the top of its head is a crcft of blue feathers,

which is raifed cr let down at pleafure. The lower

part of the neck behind, and the back, are of a

purplifh colour, and the upp^r fides of the wings

and tail, as well as the lower part of the back and
rump, are of a fine blu?; the extremities of the

wings are blackifli, faintly tintftured with dark blue

«n the edges, whilft the other parts of the wing arc

Rr
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barred acrofs with black in an el-gant manner^
Upon the whole this bird can fcarcely be exceeded
in beauty by any of tihe winged inhabitants of this

or other climates. It has tlie fame jetting motion
that jays generally have, and its cry is far more
pleafing.

The WAKON BIRD, as it is termed by the

Indians, appears to be of the fame fpecies as the

birds of paradife. The name they have given it is

expreffive of its fuperior excellence, and the vene-

ration they have for itj the v^akon bird being in

their language the bird of the Great Spirit. It is

nearly the fize of a fwailow, of a brown colour,

ihaded about the neck with a bright green; Ithe

wings are ofa darker brown than the body; its tail

is compofed of four or five feathers, which arc three

times as long as its body, and which are beautifully

Ihaded with green and purple. It carries this fine

length of plumage in the fame manner as a peacock

does, but it is not known v/hether it ever raifes it

into the ere6l pofition that bird fometimes does.

I never faw any of thefe birds in the colonies, but

the Naudoweifie Indians caught feveral of them when
I was in their country, and feemed to treat them
as if they were of a fuperior rank to any other of
the feathered race.

The BLACK BIRD. There are three forts of

birds in North- America that bear this name; the

firft is the common, or as it there termed, the crow
black birdj which is quite black, and of the fame
fize and fhape of thofe in Europe, but it has not

that melody in its notes which they have. In the

month of September this fort fiy in large flights,

and do great mifchief to the Indian corn, which is

at cl ai time juft ripe. The fccond fort is the red-

tving, which is ratiier fmaller than the firil fpecics,
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but like it is black all over its body, except on the

loAcr rim of the wings, where it is a fine, briglit,

full Icarlct. Ic builds its ncft, and chiefly reforts

among the fmall bufhes that grow in meadows
and low, fwampy places. It whillles it few notes,

but is not equal in its fong to the European black

bird. The third fort is of the flune fize as the lat-

ter, and is jet black like that, but all the upper

part of the wing, jud below the back, is of a line,

clear white; as if nature iiitcnded to diveffify the

fpecies, and to atone for the want of a melodious

pipe by the beauty of its plumage; for this alfo is

deficient in its mufical powers. The beaks ofevery

fort are of a full yellow, and the females of each of

a rulty black like the European.

The RED BIRD is about the fize of a fparrow,

but with a long tail, and is all over of a bright

vermilion colour. I faw many of them about the

Ottawaw Lakes, but I could not learn that they

fung. I alfo obferved in fome other parts, a bird

of much the fame make, that was entirely of a fine

yellow.

The WHETSAW is of the cuckoo kind, being

like that, a folitary bird, and fcarcely ever feen.

In the fummer months it is heard in the groves,

where it makes a noife like the filling of a faw j from
which it receives its name.

The KING BIRD is like a fwallow, and feems
to be of the fame fpecies as the black marten or

fwift. It is called the King Bird becaufe it is able

to mafter almoft every bird that flies. I have often

feen it bring down a hav/k.

The HUMMING BIRD. This beautiful bird,

which is the fmallefb of the feathered inhabitants of

the ^irj is about the third part the fize of a wreg.
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and is fhaped extremely like it. Its legs, which
are about an inch long, appt^ar like two fmali

needles, and its body is proportionable to them.

But its plumage exceeds defcription. On its head

it has a fmali tuft of a jetty, Ihining black; the

breaft of it is red, the belly white, the back, wings,

and tail of the fineft pale green ; and fmali fpecks

of gold are fcattered with inexprefTibJe grace over

the whole: befides this, an almoil imperceptible

down foftens the colours, and produces the moft
pleafmg fliades. With its bill, which is of the

fame diminutive fjze as the other parts of its body,

it extrafts from the flowers a moillure which is its

nourifliriientj over thefe it hovers like a bee, but

never lights on them, moving at the fame time its

wings with fuch velocity that the motion of them
is imperceptible; notvv'ithftanding which they make
a humming noife, from whence it receives its

name.

Of the fishes which are found in the

Waters of the Mississippi.

I have already given a defcription of thofe that arc

taken in the great lakes.

The Sturgeon, the Pout or Cat Fifh, the Pike,

the Carp, and the Chub.

The STURGEON. The frefh water fturgeon

is fhaped in no other refpeft like thofe taken near

the fea, except in the formation of its head and

tail; which are fafhioned in the faine manner, but

the body is not fo angulated, nor are there fo many
horny fcales about it as on the latter. Its length

is generally about two feet and a half or three feci

long, but in circumference not proportionablej be-
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ing a flcnder fifli. The Helli is exceedingly delicate

and finely flavored i I caught fome in the head wa-

ters of the river St. Croix that far exceeded trout.

The manner of taking them is by watching them
as they lie under the banks in a clear llream, and

darting at them with a fiili-fpearj for they will not

take a bait. There is alfo in the Miffillippi, and

there only, another fort than the fpecies I have def-

cribed, which is fimilar to it in every refpe(5t, ex-

cept that the upper jaw extends fourteen or fifteen

inches beyond the undeti this extenfive jaw, which
is of a griftly fubfl:ance, is three inches and a half

broad, and continues of that breadth, fomewhat ift

the Ihape of an oar, to the end, vv'hich is flat. The
flefli of this filh, however, is not to be compared
with the other foit, and is not fo much cfteemed

even by the Indians.

The CAT FISH. This fifh is about eighteen

inches long; of a brownifli colour, and v/ithout

fcales. It has a large round head, from whence it

receives its name, on different parts of which grow
three or four flirong, fharp horns about two inches

long. Its fins are alfo very bony and flrrong, and
without great care v/ill pierce the hands of thofe

who take them: It weighs commonly about five

or fix pounds; the fleOi of it is exceflively fat and
lufcious, and greatly refembles that of an eel in its

flavor.

The CARP and CHUB are much the fame as

thofe in England, and nearly about the fame in fize,

OF SERPENTS.

The Rattle Snake, the Long Black Snake, the

Wall or Houfe Adder, the Striped or Garter Snake,,
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the Water Snake, the Hiffing Snake, the Green
Snake, the Thorn-tail Snake, the Speckled Snake,
the Ring Snake, the Two-headed Snake.

The RATTLE SNAKE. There appears to

be two fpecies ot this reprilc; one of which is com'
monly termed the Black, and the other the Yellov/j

and of thefe the latter is generally confidered as the

large ft. At their full growth they are upwards of
five feet long, and the middle part of the body, at

which it is of the greateii bulk, meafures about nine

inches round. From that part it gradually decrea-

fes both towards the head and the tail. The neck
is proportionably very fmall, and the head broad
and drpreifed. Thefe are of a light brown colour,

the iris of the eye red, and all the upper part of the

body brown, mixed with a ruddy yellow, and che-

quered wich many regular lines cf a deep black,

gradually {hading tow^ards a gold colour. In fhort

the whole of this ciaigerous reptile is very beautiful,

and could it be viewed with lefs terror, fuch a va^

negated arrangement of colours would be extremely

pieafing. But thefe are only to be feen in their

higheft perfeftion at the time this creature is ani-

mated by refentment; then every tint rufhes from
its fubcutaneous recefs, and gives the furface of the

fkin a deeper ftain. The belly is of a palifh blue,

which grows fuller as it approaches the fides, and

is at length intermixed with the colour of the upper

part. The rattle at its tail, from which it receives

its name, is ccmpofed of a firm, dry, calluos, or

horny fubfcance of a light brown, and confifts of a

number of cells which articulate one within another,

like joints; and which increafes every year, and

make known the age of the creature. Thefe arti-

culations being very loofe, the included points

ftrike againfl the inner furface of the concave

parts or rings into which they are admired, an;l
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as the fnake vibrates, or fliakcs its tail, make a

rattling ncife. This alarm is always given when it

ib apprchenfive of danger ; and in an inftant af-

ter forms itlclf into a fpiral wreath; in the cen-

tre of which appears the head ered, and breatli-

ing forth vengeance again either man or beall" that

fliall dare to come near it. Jn this attitude he awaits

die approach of his enemies, rattling his tail as

he fees or hears them coming on. By this timely inti-

mation, which heaven feems to have provided as a

means to counteract the mifchiet this venomous rep-

tile would otherwife be the perpetrator of, the un-

wary traveller is apprized of his danger, and has an

opportunity of avoiding it. It is however to be ob-

ferved, that it never a6ls offenfively ; it neither

purfues nor flies from any thing that approaches it,

but lies in the pofition defcribed, rattling his tail, as

if reludant to hurt. The teeth with which this

ferpent effeds his poifonous purpofes are not thofe

he makes ufe of on ordinary occafions, they are only

two in number, very fmall and Iharp pointed, and

fixed in a finewy fubftance that lies near the ex-

tremiiy of the upper jaw, refembling the claws of a

cat ; at the root of each of tliefe, which might be

extended, contracted, or entirely hidden, as need
requires, are two fmali bladders which nature has

fo conftrutted, that at the fame inftant an incifion is

made by the teeth, a drop of a greenifh, poifonous

liquid enters the wound, and taints with its defrruc-

tive quality the ^^ hole mafs of blood. In a moment
the unfortunate vi6lim of its wrath feels a chilly tre-

mor run through all his frame j a fweiling immedi-
ately begins on the fpot where the teeth had entered,

which fpreads by degrees over the v/hole body, and
produces on every part of the fkin the variegated

hue of the fnake. The bite of this reptile is more
or lefs venomous, according to the feafon of the

year in which it is given. In the dog-days it often
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proves inftantly mortal, and efpecially if the wound
is made among the finev/s fituated in the back part

of the leg, above the heel ; but in the fpring, in

autumn, or during a cool day which might happen
in the fummcr, its bad efFefts are to be prevented

by the immediate application of proper remedies;

and thefe Providence has bounteoufly fupplied, by
caufmg the Rattle Snake Plantain, an approved an-

tidote to the poifon of this creature, to grow in great

profufion wherever they are to be met with. There
are likewife feveral other remedies befides this, for

the venom of its bite. A deco6tion made of the

buds or bark of the white afli, taken internally, pre-

vents its pernicious efFc6ls. Salt is a newly difcc-

vered remedy, and if applied immediately to the

part, or the wound be wafned with brine, a cure

might be alTured. The fat of the reptile alfo rub-

bed on it is frequently found to be very efficacious.

But though the lives of the perfons who have been

bitten might be prcferved by thefe, and their health

in fome degree rcftored, yet they annually experi-

ence a flight return of the dreadful fymptoms about

the time they received the inftillation. How-ever
remarkable it may appear, it is certain, that though

the venom of this creature affefls, in a greater or

iefs degree, all animated nature, the hog is an ex-

ception to the rule, as that animal will readily de-

ftroy them without dreading their poifonous fangs,

and fatten on their fiefli. It has been often obferved,

and I can conlirm the obfervation, that the Rattle

5nake is charmed with any harmonious founds, whe-

ther vocal or inftrumental ; I have many times feen

them, even when they have been enraged, place

themfelves in a lidening pofture, and continue im-

mcvabiy attentive and fufceptible of delight all the

time the mufic has lalled. 1 fhouid have remarked,

that when the Rattle Snake bites, it drops its under

jav/, and holding the upper jaw crcit. throv/s itfdf
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in a curve line, with great force, and as quick as

lightning, on the objccb of its refentmcnt. In a

moment after, it recurnii again to its detcnfive pof-

ture, having difcngaged its teeth from the wound
with great celerity, by means of the pofition in

which it had placed its head when it made the attack.

It never extends itfelf to a greater dillance than half

its length will reach, and though it fometimes re-

peats the blow two or three times, it as often returns

with a fudden rebound to its former ftate. The
Black Rattle Snake differs in no other refpe6l from
the Yellow, than in being rather fmaller, and in the

variegation of its colours, which are exactly reverfed:

one is black where the other is yellow, and vice

vcrfa. They are equally venomous. It is not known
how thefc creatures engender } I have often found

the eggs of feveral other fpccies of the fnake, but

notwithftanding no one has taken more pains to ac-

quire a perfedl knowledge of every property or" thefe

reptiles than myfelf, I never could difcover the

manner in which they bring forth their young. I

once killed a female that had feventy young ones in

its belly, but thefe were perfedly formed, and I faw

them juft before retire to the mouth of their mother
as a place of fecurity, on my approach. The galls

of the ferpent, mixed with chalk, are formed mto
little balls, and exported from America, for medical

purpofes. They are of the nature of Gafcoign's

powders, and are an excellent remedy for complaints

incident to children. The fiefh of the fnake alfo

dried, and made into broth, is much more nutritive

than that of vipers, and very efficacious againft con-

fumptions.

The LONG BLACK SNAKE thefe are alfo of

two forts, both of which are exadiy fimilar in fhape

and fize, only the belly of one is a light red, the

Sf
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Other a faint blue -, all the upper parts of their bodies
are black and fcaly. They are in general from fix

to eight feet m length, and carry their heads, as

they crawl along, about a foot and a half from the

ground. They eafily climb the higheft trees in pur-
fuit of birds andfquirrels, which are their chief food;
and thefe, itisfaid, they charm by their looks, and
render incapable of efcaping from them. Their ap-
pearance carries terror with it to thofe who are un-
acquainted with their inability to hurt, but they are

perfeftly inoffenfive and free from venom.

The STRIPED or GARTER SNAKE is exaft-

ly the fame as that fpecies found in other cli-

mates.

The WATER SNAKE is much like the Rattle

Snake in fhape and fize, but is not endowed with

the fame venomous powers, being quite harmlefs.

The HISSING SNAKE I have already parti-

cularly defcribed, when I treated, in my Journal, of

Lake Eric.

The GREEN SNAKE is about a foot and an

half long, and in colour fo near to grafs and herbs,

that it cannot be difcovered as it lies on the ground j

happily, however, it is free from venom, otherwife

it would do an infinite deal ofmifchief, as thofe who
pafs through the meadows, not being able to per-

ceive it, are deprived of the power of avoiding

it.

The THORN-TAIL SNAKE. This reptile is

found in many parts of America, but is very feldom

to be feen. It is of a middle fize, and receives its

name from a thorn-like dart in its tail, with

is faid to inflid a mortal wound.

:ivcs Its ^
which it mk

J
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The SPECKLED SNAKE is an aqueous repair

about two feet and an half in length, but withott

venom. Its fkin, which is brown and white, with

fome fpots of yellow in it, is ufcd by the Ani'/ricans

as a cover for the handles of whips, and it renders

them very pleafmg to the fight.

The RING SNAKE is about twelve inches long;

the body of it is entirely black, except a yellow y'ms,

which it has about its neck, and which appears like

a narrow piece of riband tied around it. This odd
reptile is frequently found in the bark of trees, and

among old logs.

The TWO-HEADED SNAKE. The only

fnake of this kind that was ever feen in America,
was found about the year 1762, near Lake Cham-
plain, by Mr. Park, a gentleman of New-England,
and made a prefent to Lord Amheril. It was about

a foot long, and in jfhape like the common fnake,

but it was furnifhed with two heads exaftly fimilar,

which united at the neck. Whether this was a

diftind fpecies of fnakes, and was able to propagate;

its likenefs, or whether it was an accidental for-

mation, I know not.

The TORTOISE or LAND TURTLE. The
fliape of this creature is fo well known that it is un-

neceflary to defcribe it. There are {even or eight

forts of them in America, fome ofwhich are beauti-

fully variegated, even beyond difcription. The
ihells of many have fpots of red green, and yel-

low in them, and the chequer work is compofed of
fmall fquares curioufly difpofed. The mod beau-
tiful fort of thefe creatures are the fmalleft, and
the bite of them is faid to be venomous.
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LIZARDS, ^c.

Though there are numerous kinds of this clafs of
the animal creation, in the country I treat of, I fhall

only tai<e notice of two of them i which are termed
the Swift and the Slow Lizard.

The SWIFT LIZARD is about fix inches long,

and has four legs and a tail. Its body, which is blue,

is prettily ftriped with dark lines fhaded with yellow^

but the end of the tail is totally blue. It is fo re-

markable agile, that in an inftant it is out of fight,

nor can its movement be perceived by the quickeft

eye i fo that it might more juftly be faid to vanifh,

than to run away. This fpecies are fuppofed to poi-

fon thofe they bite, but are not dangerous, as they

never attack perfons.that approach them, choofing

rather to getfuddenly out of their teach.

The SLOW LIZARD is of the fame fhape as

the Swift, but its colour is brown j it is moreover of
an oppofite difpofition, being altogether as flow in its

movements as the other is fwift. It is remarkable

thatthefe lizards are extremely brittle, and will break

off near the tail as eafily as an icicle.

Among the reptiles of North America, there is a

fpecies ofthe toad, termed theTREE TOAD, which
is nearly the fame ihape as the common fort, but

fmailer and widi longer claws. It is ufually found

on trees, flicking clofc to the bark, or lying in the

crevices of it ; and fo nearly does it refemble the

colour of the tree to which it cleaves, that it is with

difficulty diftinguifhed from it, Thefe creatures

are only heard during the twilight of the morning and

evening, or inll before and after a (hower of rain,ain, ^^
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whcn ihey make a croaking nolle fomewPuU ihilAtv

than that of a frog, which might be heard to a great dif-

tance. They infeft the woous in fuch r.Limberf., that

their rcfponfive notes at thefe times make the air

refound. It is only a fum.mcr animal and n^ vcr to

he found during the winter.

INSECTS.

The interior parts of North-America abound with

nearly the fame infedts as are met with in the fame
parallels of latitude ; and the fpecies of them are fo

numerous and diverfified that even a fuccinct difcrio-

tion of the whole of them would till a volume ; I fl;all

therefore ccnHne myfelfto a few, which I believe are

almolt peculiar to this country ; the Silk Worm, thi^

Tobacco Worm, the Bee, the Lightning Buo-, the

Water Bug, and the Horned Bug.

The SILK WORM is nearly the fame as thofe of
France and Italy, but will net produce the fame quan-
tity of filk.

The TOBACCOWORM is a caterpillar of the
fize and figure of a filk worm, it is of a fine fea p-reen
colour, on its rump it has a fting or horn near a quar-
ter of an inch long.

The bees in Amierica principally lodge their honey
in the earth, to fecure it from the ravagefi of the
bears, who are remarkably fond of it.

The LIGHTNING BUG or FIRE FLY is about
the fize of a bee, but it is of the beetle kind, havin"^
like that infefl two pair of wings, the upper of whic^
are of a firm texture, to defend it from danger. When
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it fiics, and the wings are expanded, there is under
thele a kind of coat, conftrufted alfo like wings,

which is luminous ; and as the inrcftpafTes on, caiifes

nil the hinder part of its body to appear like a bright

fiery coal. Having placed one of them on your
hand, the under part only fliines, and throws jhe

light on the fpace beneath; but as foon as it fpreads

its upper wings to fly away, the whole body which
lies behind them appears illuminated all around.

The light it gives is not conllanrly of the fame
magnitude, even when it flies; but feems to depend
on the expanfion or contra6lion of the luminous

coat or wings, and is very different from that emit-

ted in a dark night by dry wood or fome kinds of

fifh, it having much rwore the appearance of real

lire. They feem to be fenfible of the power they

are pollefled of, and to know the mofl: fuitable

time for exerting it, as in a very dark night they

are much more numerous than at any other time.

They are only feen during the fummer months of

June, July, and Augufl:, and then at no other time

but in the night. Whether from their colour, wiiich

is a dufky brown, they are not then difcernible, or

from their retiring to holes and crevices, I know
not, but they are never to be difcovered in the day.

They chiefly are feen in low, fwampy land, and

appear like innumerable tranfient gleams of light.

In dark nights when there is much lightning with-

out rain, they feem as if they v/ilhed either to imi-

tate or afijfl: the flafhes; for during the intervals,

they are uncommonly agile, and endeavour to throw

out every ray they can colle6l. Notwithilanding

this efi^ulgent appearance, thefe infefts are perfe6tly

harmlefs, you may permit them to crawl upon your

hand, when five or fix, if they freely exhibit their

glow together, will enable yofi to read almoft the

fmalleft print.
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The WATER BUG is of a brown colour, about

the Cze of a pea, and in Ihape nearly oval ., it has

many legs, by means of which it paffes over the

furface of the water with fuch incredible fwiftnefs,

that it feems to Aide or dart itfelf alono-.
'D*

The HORNED BUG, or as it is fometimes

termed the STAG BEETLE, is of a duflcy brown
colour nearly approaching to blackj about an inch and

an half long, and half an inch broad. It has two large

horns, which grow on each fide of the head, and

meet horizontally, and with thefe it pinches very

hardi they are branched like thofe of a flag, from
whence it receives its name. They fly about in

the evening, and prove very troublefome to thofe

who are in the fields at that time.

I muft not omit that the LOCUST is a feptcn-

nial infeft, as they are only feen, a fmall number
of ftragglers excepted, every feven years, when
they infcft thefe parts and the interior colonies in

large fwarms, and do a great deal of mifchitf. The
years when they thus arrive are denominated the

locuft yeats.
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CHAPTER XIX.

Of ike Trees y Sh'^ubs^ E-Cczs, Herbs^ FkiverSj l^c.

J[SHALL here obkrve the fame method
that I have purfued in the preceding chapter, and
having given a lift of the trees, &:c. which are na-

tives of the interior parts of North-America, par-

ticularize fuch only as differ from the produce of

other countries, or, being little known, have not

been defcribcd.

OF TREES.

The Oak, the Pine Tree, the Maple, the A(Ii,

the Hemlock, the Bafs or White Wood, the

Cedar, the Elm, the Birch, the Fir, the Locuft

Tree, the Poplar, the Wickopick or Suckwick,

the Spruce, the Horn-beam, and the Button \Vood
i rec.

The OAK. There arc feveral forts of oaks in

thefe parts ) the black, the white, the red, the

yellow, the grey, the fwaiiip oak, and the chcfnut

oak: the five former vary but little in their external

appearance, the fhape of the kaves, and the colour
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r>i the bark being i'o much alike, that they arc

Tcarccly dillinguifliablei but the body of the tree

when lawed difcovcrs the variation, which chiefly

confifls in the colour of the wood, they being all

very hard, and proper for buildino-. The fwamp
oak differs materially from the others both in the

Hiape of the leaf, which is fmalltr, and in the bark,

which is fmoother; and likewife as it grows only in

a moid, gravelly foil. It is elleemed the toughcft

of all woods, being fo ftrong yet pliable, that it is

often made ufe of inflead of whalebone, and is

equally ferviceable. The chefnut oak alfo is greatly

different from the others, particularly in the fliapc

of the leaf, which much refemblcs that of the chef-

nut-tree, and for this reafon it is fo denominated.

Ic is neither fo ftrong as the former fpecies, nor fo

tough as the latter, but is of a nature proper to b-

fplit into rails for fences, in vv'hich ftate it will endure

a confiderable time.

The PINE TREE. That fpecies of the pine

tree peculiar to this part of the continent is thx

white, the quality of which I need not defcribe, as

the timber of it is fo well known under the name of
deals. It grows here in great plenty, to an amazing
height and fize, and yields an excellent turpentine,

though not in fuch quantities as thofe in the nor-

thern parts ofEuropc.

The MAPLE. Of this tree there are tv/o fortf,

the hard and the foft, both of which yield a lufciou^

juice, from which the Indians, by boiling, make
very good fugar. The fap of the former is much
richer and fweeter than the latter, but the foft pro-

duces a greater quantity. The wood of the hard

maple is very beautifully veined and curled, and
when wrought into cabinets, tables, gunflocks, &c.

Tt
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is greatly valued. That of the foft fort differs in

its texture, wanting the variegated grain ot the

hard; it aifo grows more (Iraight and free from

branches, and is more eafijy fplit. It likewife may-

be diftinguilhed from the hard, as this grows in

meadows and low- lands, that on the hills and up-

lands. The leaves are leaped alike, but thofe of

the feft maple are much the largeft, and of a deeper

ereen.

The ASH. There are feveral forts of this tree

in thefe parts, but that to which I iliall confine my
defcription, is the yellow afli, which is only found

near the head branches of the Miffiffippi. This
tree grows to an amazing height, and the body of

it is fo firm and found, that the French traders who
go into that country from Louifiana, to purchafe

furs, make of them periaguays; this they do by
excavating them by fire, and when they are com-
pleted, convey in them the produce of their trade

to New-Orleans, where they find a good market
both for their veflels and cargoes. The wood of

this tree greatly refembles that of the common afh;

but it might be diftinguiflied from any other tree

by its bark; the rofs or outfide bark being near

eight inches thick, and indented with furrows more
than fix inches deep, which make thofe that arc

arrived to a great bulk appear uncommonly roughj

and by this peculiarity they may be readily known.
The rind or infide bark is of the fame thicknefs as

that of other trees, but its colour is a fine bright

yellow, infomuch that if it is but flightly handled

it will leave a ftain on the fingers, which cannot

eafily be wafhed away; and if in the fpring you peel

off the bark, and touch the fap, which then rifes

between that and the body of the tree, it will leave fo

deep a tindure ihat it will require three or four days

to wear it off. Many ufciui qualiiies belonging
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to this tree I doubt not will be ulfcovercd in

time, befidcs its proving a valuable acquifition to

the dyer.

The HEMLOCK TREE grows in every part

of America, in a greater or lefs degree. It is an

ever-green of a very laige growth, and has leaves

fomewhac like that of the yevvj it is however quite

ufclcfs, and only an incumbrance to the ground,

the wood being of a very coarfe grain, and full of
wind-fliakcs or cracks.

The BASS or WHITE WOOD is a tree of a

middling fize, and the whiteft and fofteft wood
that grows; when quite dry it fwims on the water

like a cork; in the fettlements the turners make of
it bowls, trenchers, and diflies, which wear fmooth,

and will lad a long time; but when applied to any
other purpofc it is far from durable.

The WICKOPICK or SUCKV/ICK appears to

be afpecies of the white wood, and is diilinguifhed

from it by a peculiar quality in the bark, which
when pounded, and' moiftened with a little water,

inftantly becomes a matter of the confiftence and
nature of fize. With this the Indians pay their

canoes, and it greatly exceeds pitch, or any
other material ufually appropriated to that pur-
pofe; for befides its adhcfive quality, it is of fo

oily a nature, that the water cannot penerate through

it, and its repelling power abates not for a confide-

rable time,

Th« BUTTON WOOI> is a tree of the largeft

fize, and' might be diftinguiflied by its bark, which
is quite fmooth and prettily mottled. The wood is

very proper for the ufe of cabinet-makers. It h
covered with fmall hard bursj which fpring frorr
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its branches, that appear not unlike buttons, and
from thefe I believe it receives its name.

NUT TREES,

The Butter or Oil Nut, the Walnut, the Hazel
Nut, the Beech Nut, the Pecan Nut, t!ie Chefnut,

the Hickory.

The BUTTER or OIL NUT. As no men-
tio?i has been made by any authors of this nut, i

fhall be the more particular in my account of it.

The tree grows in meadows where the foil is rich

and warm. The body of it feldom exceeds a yard

in circumference, is lull of branches, the twigs of

which ^re Ih^rt and blunt, and its leaves refemble

thofe of the walnut. The nut has a fhell like that

fruit, which when ripe is miore furrowed, and miore

eafily cracked i it is alfo miuch longer and larger

than a walnut, and contains a greater quantity of

kernel, which is yery oily, and of a rich, agreeable

flavor. I am, perfiiaded that a. much purer oil than

that of olives might be extrafted from this nut.

The infide bark of this tree dyes a good purple ; and

it is faid, varies in its fhade, being either darker or

lighter, according to the month in which it is ga-

thered.

The BEECH NUT. Though this tree grows

exa6lly like that of the fame name in Europe, yet

it produces nuts equally as good as chefnuts ; on

which bears, martens, fqinels, partridges, turkeys,

and many other beaft and birds feed. The nut is

contained, whilft growing, in an outfide cafe, like

that of a chefnut, but not fo prickly -, and the coat

of the infide Iheli \s alfo fmooth like thats only its
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form is nearly triangular. Vaft quantities of them
lie fcattered about in the woods, and fuppiy with

food great numbers of the creatures juft mentioned.

The leaves, which are white, continue on the trees

during the whole winter. A decoftion made of them
is a certain and expeditious cure for wounds which

arife from burning or fcalding, as well as a reftorativc

for thofe members that are nipped by the froft.

The PECAN NUT is fomewhat of the walnut

kind, but rather fmaller than a walnut, being about

the fize of a middling acorn, and of an oval form ^

the fliell is eafily cracked, and the kernel fhaped like

that of a walnut. This tree grows chiefly near the

Illinois River.

The HICKORY is alfo of the walnut kind, and
bears a fruit nearly like that tree. There are feveral

forts of them, which vary only in the colour of the

wood. Being of a very tough nature, the wood is

jgenerally ufed for the handles of axes, &e. It is

alfo very good fire-wood, and as it burns, an excel-

lent fugar diftils from it.

FRUIT TREES,

I need not to obftrve that thefe are all the fpon-

|:aneous produftions of nature, which have never

received the advantages of ingrafting, tranfplanting,

pr manuring.

The Vine, the Mulberry Tree, the Crab Apple
Tree, the Plum Tree, the Cherry Tree, and the

Sweet Gum Tree.
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The VINE is very common here, and of three-

kinds i the tiifl ibrt hardly deferves the name of a
grape; the fccond much rcfembles the Burgundy
grape, and if expafcd to the mn, a good wine might
be made from them. The third fort refcmbles Zant
currants, which are fo frequently ufed in cakes, &c.
in England, and if proper care was taken of them,
would be equal, if not fuperi.or> to thofe of thac

country.

The MULBERRY TREE is of two kinds,

red and white, and nearly of the fame fize of thofe

of France and Inaly, and grow in fuch plenty,, as tt>

feed any quantity of fiik worms.

The CRAB APPLE TREE bears a fruit that

is much larger and better flavored than thofe of Eu-
rope. -^

The PLUM TREE. There are two forts of
plums in this country, one a large fort of a purple

caft on. one fide, and red on the reverfe, the fccond

totally green, and much fmaller. Both thefe are of
a good flavor, and are greatly efteemed by the Indi-

ans, whofe taiie is not refined, but who are fatisfied

with the producTcicns of nature in their unimproved
ftate.

The CHERRY TREE. There are three forts^

of cherries in this country ; the black,, the red, and

the fand cherry i the two latter may with more pro-

priety be ranked among the flirubs, as the bulli that

bears the fand cherries almoft creeps along the

ground, and the other rifes not above eight or ten

feet in height ; however I fliall give an account of

them all in this place. The black cherries are about

the fize of a currant, and hang in clull:ers like grapes;

the trees which bear them being very fruitful, they

are generally loaded, but the fruit is not good to
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cat, however they give an agreeable flavor to brandy,

and turn it to th<: coh mot cUrct. The red cherries

grow in the grca"Leli proiufiun, and hang in bunches,

like the black f<.rt juit dtfcribed ; fo that the bullies

which bear them appear at a diftancc like folid bo-

dies of red matter. 'Some peopk admire this fruit,

but they partake of the nacure and tallc of allum,

leaving a difagrceable roughncfs in the threat, and
being very altringent. As 1 have already defcribed

the fand cherries, \vhich greatly exceed the two
other forts, both in flavor and fize, I fhall give no
further dcfcripticn of them. The wood of the black

cherry tree is very ufeful, and works well into cabi-

net ware.

The SWEET GUiM TREE or LIQUID AM-
BER, (Copalm) is not only extremly common,
but it affords a balm, the virtues of which are infi-

nite. Its bark is black and hard, and its wood fo

tender and fupple, that when the tree is felled, you
may draw from the middle of it reds of five or fix

feet in length. It cannot be employed in building or

furniture, as it warps continually. Its leaf is indented

with five points, like a ftar. This balm is reckoned
by the Indians to be an excellent febrifuge, and it

cures wounds in two or three days.

SHRUBS.
The Willow, Shin Wood, Shumack, Saffafras, the

Prickly Afh, Moofe Wood, Spoon Wcod,Earge El-
der, Dwarf Elder, Poifonous Elder, Juniper, Shrub
Oak, Sweet Fern, the Laurel, the Witch Hazle,
the Myrtle Wax Tree, Winter Green, the Fever
Bufli, the Cranberry Bufli, the Goofberry Bufli,
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the Current Bufh, the Whortle Berry, the Raf-
berry, the Black Berry, and the Choak Berry.

The WILLOW. There are feveral fpecies cf

-the willow, the moft remarkable of which is a fmall

fort that grows en the banks of the MilTiffippi, and
fome other places adjacent.

, The bark of this fhrub

fupplies the beaver with its winter food; and where
the water has wafhed the foil from its roots, they

appear to confiil of fibres interwoven together like

thread, the colour of which is of an inexpreffibly

tine fcarleti with this the Indians tinge many of the

ornamental parts of their drefs.

SHIN WOOD. This extraordinary fhrub grows
in the forcfts, and rifing like a vine, runs near the

ground for fix or eight feet, and then takes root

again; in the fame manner taking root, and fpring-

ing up fucceflively, one (talk covers a large fpacej

this proves very troublefome to the hafty traveller,

by ilriking againft his fhins, and entangling his

legs; from v/hich it has acquired its name.

The SASSAFRAS is a wood well known for its

medicinal qualities. It might with equal propriety

be termed a tree as a fhrub, as it fometimes grows

thirty feet high; but in general it docs not reach

higher than thofe of the llirub kind. The leaves,

which yield an agreeable fragrance, are large, and

nearly feparated into three divifions. It bears a

reddiih brown berry, of the fue and fiiape of Pi-

mento, and which is fometimes ufed in the colonies

as a fubftitute for that fpice. The bark or roots

of this tree is infinitely fuperior to tiie vvood for its

life in medicine, and I am furprifed it is fo feldom

to be mctwich, as its cl^cacy is fo much greater.
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The PRICKLY ASH is a fhrub that fomctimes

grows to the height of ten or iifceen (etty and has

aleafcxa*^!/ refembling thac of an afh, but it re-

ceives the epithet to its name from the abundance

offliort thorns with which every branch is cover d,

and which renders it very troublefome to thofe v/ho

pafs through the fpot where they grow thick. It

alfo bears a fcarlet berry, which when ripe, has a

fiery tafte, like pepper. The bark of this tree, /

particularly the bark of the roots, is highly ef-

teemed by the natives for its medicinal qualities. I

have already mentioned one inflance of its efficacy,

and there is no doubt but that the decodlion of it will,

expeditioufiy and radically remove all impurities of

the blood.

The MOOSEWOOD grows about four feetliighy

and is very full of branches; but what renders it

worth notice is its bark, which is of fo firong and

pliable a texture, that being peeled off at any fca-

fon, and twifted, makes equally as good cordage

as hemp.

The SPOON WOOD is a fpecies of the laurel,

and the wood when fawed relembles box wood.

The ELDER, commonly termed the poifonous el-

der, nearly refembles the other forts m its leaves

and branches, but it grows much Itraighter, and is

only found in fwamps and moid foils. This fhrub

is endowed with a very extraordinary quality, that

renders it poifonous to fome conltitucions, which
it affedls if the perfon only approaches within a; few
yards of it, whilft others mav even chew the leaves

or the rind without receiving the leaft detriment from
them; the poifon however is not mortal, though it

operates verv violently on the inkdcd perfony w'hofe'

Uii
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body and head fv/ell to an amazing fize, and are

covered with eruptions, that at their height refem-

ble the connut.nt fmall pox. As it grows alfo in

many of the provinces, the inhabitants cure its ve-

nom by drinking faffron tea, and anointing the

external pares with a mixture compofed of cream
and marfa mallows.

The SKRUB OAK is exaftly fimilar to the oak
tree, both in its wood and leaves, and like that it

be^.rs an acorn, but it never rifes from the ground
above four or live feet, growing crooked and knotty.

It is found chiefly on a dry, giavelly foil.

The WITCH HAZLE grows very bufhy,

about ten tcct high, and is covered early in May
with numerous white blolToms. When this fhrub

is in bloom, the Indians efteem it a further indica-

tion that the froft is entirely gone, and that they

might fov/ their corn. It has been faid, that it is

poflelTed of the power of attra<5ting gold and filver,

and that twigs of it are made ufe of to difcover

where the veins of thefe metals lie hidj but I am
apprehenfive that this is only a fallacious ftory, and

not to be depended on ; however that fuppofition has

given it the name of Witch Hazle.

The MYRTLE WAX TREE is a Ihrub about

four or five feet high, the leaves of which are larger

than thofe of the common myrtle, but they fmell

exa6l:ly alike. It bears its fruit in bunches, like a

nofegay, rifing from the fame place in various ftalks,

about two inches long: at the end of each of thefc

is a little nut containing a kernel, **hich is wholly

covered with a gkiy fubftance, which being boiled

in water, fwixns on the farface of it, and becomes a

kind of green waxj this is more valuable than bees-

wax, being of a more bri:de nature, but mixed
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with it makes a good candle, which, as it burns,

fends forth an agreeable fccnt.

WINTER GREEN. This is an evergreei:, of

the fpccies cf the myrtle, and is found on drv heaths;

the flowers of it are white, and in cli^ form 6f a- rofe,

but not larger than a fiivtr penny 5 in the winter ir

is full ofred berries, about the fize of a floe, which

arc fmooth and rouiid; thefe are preferved during

the fevere feafon by the fnow, and are at that time

in the highelu pcrfedtion. The Indians eat thefe

berries, elteeming them very balfamic, and invigo-

rating to the ftomach. The people inhabiting the

interior colonies Itcep both the fprigs and berries

in beer, and ufe it as a diet drink for cleanfing the

blood from fcorbutic diforders.

The FEVER BUSH grows about five or fix

feet high; its leaf is like that of a lilach, and ir

bears ^ reddilh berry of a fpicy flavor. The ftalks

of it are exceflively brittle. A decoftion of the

buds or wood is an excellent febrifuge, and from
this valuable property it receives its name. It is

an ancient Indian remedy for all inflammatory com-
plaints, and likewife much efteemed on the fame
account, by the inhabitants of the interior parts of

the colonies.

The CRANBERRY BUSH. Though the fruit

of this biifli greatly refembles in fize and appearan'5e

that of the common fort, which grows on a fmall

vine, in morafles and bogs, yet the bulh runs to

the height of ten or twelve feet; but it is very

rarely to be met with. As the meadow cranberry,

being of a local growth, and flouriihing only in

morafles, cannot be tranfplanted or cultivated, the

former, if removed j^t a proper feafon, would be s
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valuable acqiiifition to the garden, and with proper

nurture prove equally as gcpd, if not better.

The CHOAK BERRY. The fhrub thus term-

ed by the natives grows about live or fix feet high,

and bears a berry about the fize of a fioe, of a jet

JDlack, which contains feveral fm^ll feeds within the

pulp. The juice of this fruit, though not of a dif-

agiceable flavor, is extremely tart, and leaves a

roughnefs in the mouth and throat when eaten, tha|;

has gained it the name ofchoak berry.

ROOTS AND PLANTS.
Elecampagne, Spikenard, Angelica, Sarfapa-

rilla, Ginlang, Ground Nuts, Wild Potatoes, Li-

quorice, Snake Root, Gold Thread, Solomon's

Seal, Devil's Bite, Blood Root, Onions, Garlick,

'Wild Parfnips, Mandrakes, Hellebore White and

Black.

SPIKENARD, vulgarly called in the colonies

Petty- Morrel. This plant appears to be exactly

the l^me as the Afiatic fpjkenard, fo much valued

by the ancients. It grows near the fides of brooks,

in rocky places, and its ftem, which is about the

fize of a goofe quill, fprings up like that of angelica,

reaching about a foot and an half from the ground.

It bears bunches of berries in all refpefts like thofe

of the elder, only rather larger. Thefe are of fuch

a balfamic nature, that when infufed in fpirits, they

make a mofl palatable and reviving cordial.

SARSAPARILLA. The root of this plant,

which is the moft ellimable part of it, is about the

fize of a goofe quill, and runs in different diredions;.
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twined and crooked to a great length in the ground;

from the principal ftem of it Ipring many iVnaller

fibres^ all of which are cough and flexible. FroiTj

the root immediately (hoots .1 (lalk about a foot and

an half long, which at the top branches into three

ftems} each of thcfc has three leaves, much of the

fhapc and fize of a walnut leaf; and frorn the fork

of each of the three ftems grows a bunch of bluifli

white flowers, refembling thofe ot the" fpikenard.

The bark of the roots, which alone fliould be ufed

In medicme, is of a bitterifli flavor, but aromatic.

It is defervedly efleemed for its medicinal virtues,

being a gentlL^ fudoriftc, and very powerful in at-

tenuating the blood wl)cn impeded by grofs hu-

mors.

GINSANG is a root that was once fuppofed to

grow only in Korea, from whence it was ufually

exported to Japan, and by that means found its

way to Europe: but is has been lately difcovered

to be alfo a native of North-America, where it

grows to as great pcrfe6lion, and is equally valua-

ble. Its root is like a fmall carrot, but not fo taper

at the end; it is fometimes divided into two or more
branches, in all other refpefts it refembles farfapa-

rilla in its growth. The tafte of the root is bitter-

ifli. In the eafl:ern parts of Afia it bears a great

price, being there confidered as a panacea, and is

the laft refuge of the inhabitants in all diforders.

When chewed it certainly is a great flirengthener of
the flomach,

GOLD THREAD. This Is a plant of the Imall

vine kind, wliich grows in fwampy places, and lies

on the ground. The roots fpread themfelves juft

under the furface of the morafs, and are eafily drawn
up by handfiils. They refcmble a large entangled

ikein of thread, of a fine, bright 2:old colour; and I
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am perfuaded would yield a beautiful and permanent

yellow dye. It is alfo greatly efteemed both by the

Indians and colonifts, as a remedy for any forenefs

in the mouth, but the tafte of it is exquifitely bit-

ter.

SOLOMON'S SEAL is a plant that grows on the

fides of rivers, and in rich meadow land. It rifes

in the whole to about three feet high, the llalks be-

ing two feet, when the leaves begin to fpread them-
felvcs and reach a foot further. A part in every

root has an impreffion upon it about the fize of a

fixpence, which appears as if it was made by a feal,

and from thefe it receives iis name. It is greatly va-

lued on account of its being a fine purifier cf the

blood.

DEVIL'S BITE is another wild plant, which
grows in the fields, and receives its name from a

print that feems to be made by teeth in the roots.

The Indians fay that this was once an univerfal re-

medy for every diforder that human nature is inci-

dent to; but fome of the evil fpirits envying man-
kind the poffefllon of fo efficacious a medicine, gave

the root a bite, which deprived it of a great part of

its virtue.

BLOOD ROOT. A fort ofplantain thnt fprings

out of the ground in fix or {even long, rough leaves,

the vicns of which are red; the root of it is like a

fmall carrot, both in colour and appearance ; when
broken, the innde of it is of a deeper colour than the

outfide, and diftils feveral drops of juice that look

like blood. This is a ftrong emetic, but a very dan-

gerous one.
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HERBS.
Balm, Nettles, Cinque Foil, Eyebright, Sanicle,

Plantain, Rattle Snake Plantain, Poor Robin's

Plantain, Toad Plantain, Maiden Hair, Wild Dock,

Rock Liverwort, Noble Liverwort, Bloodwort,

"Wild Beans, Ground Ivy, Water Crefles, Yarrow,

M^y Weed, Gargit, Skunk Cabbage or Poke,

Wake Robin, Bctony, Scabious, Mullen, Wild
Peale, Moufe Ear, W^ild Indigo, Tobacco, and

Cat Mint.

SANICLE has a root which is thick towards thd

upper part, and full q( Imall fibres below ; the

leaves of it are broad, roundifh, hard, fmooth,

and of a fine fhining greeny a ftalk rifcs from thefe

two to the height of a foot, which is quite fmooth

and free from knots, and on the top of it are feveral

fmall flowers of a reddifli white, fhaped like a

wildrofe. A tea made of the root is vulnerary and

balfamic.

RATTLE SNAKE PLANTAIN. This ufe-

ful herb is of the plantain kind, aad its leaves,

which fpread themfelves on the ground, are about

one inch and an half wide, and five inches long;

from the centre of thefe arifes a fmall ftalk, nearly

fix inches long, which bears a little white flower;

the root is about the fize ofagcofe quill, and much
bent and divided into feveral branches. The leaves

of this herb are more efi^jcacious than any other part

of it for the bite of the reptile from which it receives

its name; and being chewed and applied immediately

to the wound, and feme of the juice fwallowed, fel-

dom fails of averting very dangerous fymptoms. So
convinced are the Indians of the power of this in-

fallible antidote, that for a trifling bribe of fniritu-
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ous liquor, they will at any time permit a rattk

fnake to drive his flings into their flelh. It is to be
remarked that during thofe months in which the bite

of thefe creatures is mod venomous, this remedy
for it is in its greateft perfe6bion, and mofl luxuriant

in its growth.

POOR robin's plantain is of the fame
fpecies as the laft, but more diminutive in every re-

fpedlj it receives its name from its fize, and the

poor land on which it grows. It is a good medicinal

herb, and often adminiftered with fuccefs in fevers

and internal weaknelTes.

TOAD PLANTAIN refembles the common
plantain, only it grows much ranker, and is thus

denominated becaufe toads love to harbor under it,

ROCK LIVERWORT is a fort of Liverwort

that grows on rocks, and is of the nature of kelp

or mofs. It is efteemed as an excellent remedy
againft declines.D

GARGIT or SKOKE is a large kind of weed,

the leaves of which are about fix inches long, and
two inches and an half broad ; they refemble thofe

of Ipinage in their colour and texture, but not in

fhape. The root is very large, from which fpring

different ftalks that run eight or ten feet high, and

are full of red berries ; thefe hang in clufters in the

month of September, and are generally called pi-

geon berries, as thofe birds then feed en them.

When the leaves firit fpring from the ground, after

being boiled, they are a nutritious and wholcfome
vegetable, but when they are grown nearly to their

full fize, they acquire a poifonous quality. The
roots applied to the hands or feet of a pcrfon afflidled-

with a fever, prove a very powerful abforbenc.
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SKUNK CABBAGK or POKE is an herb that

grows in moift and fwampy places. The leaves

of it are about a toot long, and fix inches brvjad,

nearly oval, but rather pointed. The roots are

compcfed of great numbers of fibres, a lotion of

which is made ufe of by the people in the colonies

for the cure of the itch. There ifilits a (Irong mufky

fmcll from this herb, fomething like the animal of

the fame name, before defcribed, and on that ac-

count it is fo termed.

WAKE ROBIN is an herb that grows in fwampy
lands i its root refembles a fmall turnip, and if

tailed will greatly inflame the tongue, and imme-
diately convert it from its natural fhape into a round
hard fubftance ; in which ftate it will continue for

fome time, and during this no other part of the

mouth will be aff^edted. But when dried, it lofes

its aftringent quality, and becomes beneficial to

mankind, for if grated into cold water, and taken

internally, it is very good for all complaints of the

bowels.

WILD INDIGO is an herb of the fame fpecies

as that from whence indigo is made in the fouthern

colonies. It grows in one llalk to the height of five

or fix inches from the ground, when it divides into

many branches, from which ififue a great number
of fmail hard bluifli leaves that fpread to a gresit

breadth, and among thefe it bears a yellow flower;

the juice of it has a very difagreeable fccnt,

CAT MINT has a woody root, divided into

feveral branches, and it fends forth a fl:alk about

three feet hio;h; the leaves are like thofe of the net- .

tie or betony, and they have a ftrong fmell of mint^

with a biting acrid taflej the flowers grow on thi

X X
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tops of the branches, and are of a faint purple or

whitifh colour. It is called cat mint, becaufe it is

iaid that cats have an antipathy to it, and will not

let it grow. It has nearly the virtues of common
mint.*

F L O V/ E R S.

Heart's Eafe, Lillies red and yellow. Pond
Lillics, Cowflips, May Flowers, Jefiamine, Ho-
ncyfuckles. Rock Honeyfuckles, Rofes red and

white. Wild Hollyhock, Wild Pinks, Golden
Rod.

I fliall not enter into a minute defcription of the

ftowers above recited, but only jufb obferve, that

they much refemble thofe ot the iame name which

grow in Europe, and are as beautiful in colour,

and as perfccl in odor, as they can be fuppofed to.

be in their wild uncultivated ftate.

FARINACEOUS and LEGUMINOUS
ROOTS, &c.

Maize or Indian Corn, Wild Rice, Beans, the

Squa ill, &c.

MAIZE or INDIAN CORN grows from fix to

ten feet high, on a fcalk full of joints, which is ftifF

and folid, and v/hen green, abounding with a fwcet

juice. The leaves are like thofe of the reed, about

two feet in length, and three or four inches broad.

The flowers which are produced at fome diftance

from the fruit on the fame plant, grow like the cars

* For an account of Tobacco, fee a treatife I have publifhed

an riie culture of that plant.
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of oats, and are fomctimes white, yellow, or of a

purple colour. The feeds are as large ai. pcafr, and

like them quite naked and fmccth, but of a roun-

dilh iurface, rather comprellcd. One fpike gene-

rally confifts of about fix hundred grains, which arc

placed clofely together in rows to the number of

eight or ten, and fometimes twelve. This corn is

very wholefome, eafy of digeftion, and yields as

good nourifliment as any other fort. After the In-

dians have reduced it into meal by pounding it, they

make cakes of it, and bake them before the fire.

I have already mentioned that fome nations eat it in

cakes before it is ripe, in which ftate it is very

agreeable to the palate, and extremely nutritive.

WILD RICE. This grain, which grows in the

greateft plenty throughout the interior parts of

North-America, is the moft valuable of all the

fpontaneous produ6lions of that country. Exclufive

of its utility as a fupply of food for thofe of the hu-
man fpecies, who inhabit this part ofthe continent,

and obtained without any other trouble than that of
gathering it in, the fweetnefs and nutritious quality

of it attra6ts an infinite numberof wild fowl of every

kind, which flock from diflant climes, to enjoy this

rare repaftj and by it become inexpreffibly fat and
delicious. In future periods it will be of great fer-

vicc to the infant colonies, as it will afford them a

prefent fupport, until, in the courfe of cultivation,

other fupplies may be produced; whereas in thofe

realms which are not furnifhcd with this bounteous

gift of nature, even if the climate is temperate arid

'the foil good, the firft fettlers are often expofed to

great hardfhips from the want of an immediate re-

fource for neceffary food. This ufcful grain grows
• in the water where it is about two feet deep, arid

where it finds a rich, muddy foil. The ftalks o{
it, and the-branche$^©r ears that bear the feed, re-
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lemble oats both in their appearance and manner
of growing. The ftalks are full of joints, and rife

more than eight feet above the water. The natives

gather the grain in the following manner: Nearly
about the time that it begins to turn from its milky
Hate and to ripen, they run their canoes into the

midft ot it, and tying bunches of it together, juft

below fhe ears, with bark, leave it in this fituation

three or four weeks longer, till it is perfedly ripe.

About the latter end cf September they return to

the river, when each family having its leparate al-

lotment, and being able to diftinguifli their own
property by the manner of faftening the fheaves,

gather in the portion that belongs to 'them. This
they do by placing their canoes clofe to the bunches
of rice, in fuchpofition as to receive the grain when
it falls, and then beat it out, with pieces of wood
formed for that purpofe. Having done this, they

dry it with fmoke, and afterwards tread or rub off

the oucfide hulk; when it is fit for ufe they put it

into the fkins of fawns, or young buffaloes, taken

off nearly whole for this purpofe, and fewed into a

fort of lack, wherein they preferve it till the return

of their harveft. It has been the fubjed: of much
fpeculation, why this fpontaneous grain is not found

in any other regions of America, or in thofe coun-

tries iituatcd in the fame parallels of latitude, where
the waters are as apparently adapted for its growth

as in the climate I treat of As for inftance, none

of the countries that lie to the fouth and eaft of the

great lakes, even from the provinces north of the

Carolinas, to the extremities of Labradore, produce

any of this grain. It is true I found great quantities

of it in the watered lands near Detroit, between Lake
Huron and Lake Eric, but en inquiry I learned that

it never arrived nearer to maturity than jUft to blof-

forn ; after which it appeared blighted, and died

away. This convinces me that the north-welt wind.
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as T have before hinted, is much more powerful in

thefe than in the interior parts i
and that it is more

inimical to the fruits of the earth, after it has pafled

over the lakes, and become united with the wind
M^hich joins it from the frozen regions of the norths

than it is further to the weftward.

BEANS. Thefe are nearly of the fame fhape as

the European beans, but arc not much larger than

the fmalleft fize of them. They are boiled by the

Indians, and eaten chiefly with bears flelh.

The SQUASH. They have alfo feveral fpecies

ofthe MELON or PUMPKIN, which by fome are

called fquaflies, and which ferve many nations partly

as a fubftitute for bread. Of thefe there is the

round, the crane-neck, the fmall flat, and the large

oblong fquafh. The fmaller forts being boiled, are

eaten during the fummer as vegetables; and are all

of a pleafmg flavor. The crane-neck, w^hich greatly

excels all the others, are ufually hungup for a win-

ter's ftore, and in this manner might be preferved

for feveral months.
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Jl^ HE countries that lie between the great

lakes and River MifTiffippi, and from thence fouth-

ward to Weft Florida, although in the midft of a

large continent, and at a great diftance from the

fea, are fo fituated, that a communication between

them and other realms might conveniently be

opened
J by which means thofe empires or colonies

that may hereafter be founded or planted therein,

will be rendered commercial ones. The great Ri-
ver Miffiffippi, which runs through the whole of
them, will enable their inhabitants to eftablifti an

intercourfe with foreign climes, equally as well as

the Euphrates, the Nile, the Danube, or the Wolga
do thofe people which dwell on their banks, and
who have no other convenience for exporting the

produce of their own country, or for importing
chofe of others, than boats and veffcls of light bur-

den: notwithftanding which, they have become
powerful and opulent ftates.

The Miffiffippi, as I have before obferved, runs

from north to fouth, and pafTes through the moft
fertile and temperate part of North-America, ex-
cluding only the extremities of it, which verge both
on the torrid and frigid zones. Thus favorably

fituated, when once its banks are covered with in-

habitants, they need not long be at a lofs for means
ro eftablifh an extenfive and profitable commerce.
They will find the country towards the fouth almoft-

jponcaneoufly producing filk, cotton, indigo, and
tobacco J and the more northern parts, wine, oil,
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beef, tallow, flcins, buffalo-v/ool, and furs; with
lead, copper, iron, coals, lumber, corn, rice, aad
fruits, belides earth and barks for liying.

Thefe articles, with which it abounds even to

profufion, may be tranfported to the ocean through
this river without greater di^^culty than that .which

attends the conveyance of merchandize down fome
of thofe I have juft mentioned. It is true that the Mif«
fiflippi beir.g the boundary between the Englifh and
Spanifh fettiements, and the Spaniards in polfeiTion

of the mouth of it, they may obftruft the paffage

of it, and greatly difliearten thofe who make the

firft attempts; yet when the advantages that will cer-

tainly arife to fettlers, are known, multitudes of
adventurers, allured by the profpe<5t of fuch abun-
dant ri :'!?s, will flock to it, and eftablifh themfelves,

though at the expence ofrivers of blood.

But fhould the nation that happens to be in pof-

feflion of New Orleans prove unfriendly to the in-

ternal fettlers, they may find a way into the Gulf of
Mexico, by the river Iberville, which empties itfelf

from the MilTflippi, after paffing through Lake
Maurepas, into Lake Ponchartrain, v/hich has a com-
munication with the fea within the borders of Weft
Florida. The River Iberville branches ofi^ from the

MiffiiTippi about eighty miles above New Orleans,

and though'it is atprefent choked up in fome parts,

it might at an inconfiderable expence be made na-

vigable, fo as to anfwer all the purpofes propof-

ed.

Although the Englifn have acquired fmce the laft

peace a more extenfive knowlege of the interior parts

than were ever obtained before, even by the Freiich,

yet many of their produ61:ions ftill remain unknown.
And though I was not deficient either in afliduity or
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attention during tlie fliort time I remained in them,

yet I mull acknowledge that the intelligence I gained

was not lb perfeft as I could wifh, and that it requires

further refearches to make the world thoroughly ac-

quainted with the real value of thefe long hidden

realms.

The parts of the MilTiiTippi of which no furvey

has hitherto been taken amount to upwards of eight

hundred miles, following the courfe of the ftream,

that is, from the Illinois to the Ouifconfin Risers*

Plans of fuch as reach from the former to the Gulph
of Mexico, have been delineated by feveral hands

and I have the plealure to find that an a£liial furvey

of the intermediate parts of the Miffillippi, betv/een

the Illinois River and the fca, with the Ohio, Che-
rokee, and Ouabache Rivers, taken on the fpot by
a very ingenious gentleman,* is now pubiiihed.

I flatter myfelfthat the obkrvations therein contain-

ed, which have been made by one whofe knowledge
of the parts therein defcribed was acquired by a per-

fonal inveftigation, aided by a folid judgment, will

confirm the remarks I have made, and promote the

plan I am here recommending.

I fhall alfo here give a concife difcription of each,

beginning, according to the rule of geographers,

with that which lies moft to the north.

It is however necelTary to obferve, that before

thefe fettlements can be eftabliflied, grants muft be

procured in the manner cuflomary on fuch occafions,

and the lands be purchafed of thofe who have ac-

quired a right to them by a long poiTelTion ; but no

* Thomas Hutchins, Efq. Captain in his Majefty's 6oihj, or

Royal American Regiment of Foot.
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greater difficulty will attend the conpletion of this

point, than the original founders of every colony

on the continent met with to obftrud their inten-

tions ; and the number cf Indians who inhabit thefe

tracts being greatly inadequate to their extent, it is

not to be doubted, but they will readily give up for

a reafonable confideration, territories that are of

little ufe to them ; or remove tor the accommodation
of their new neighbors, to lands at a greater dif-

tance from the Miffiffippi, the navigation of which
is not effentiai to the welfare of their communities.

No. I. The country within thefe lines, from its

fituation, is colder than any of the others j yet lam
convinced that the air is much more temperate than

in thofe provinces rhat lie in the fame degree of la-

titude to the eaftofit. The foil is excellent, and

there is a great deal of land that is free from woods

in the parts adjoining to the MifnfTippi ; whilft on

the contrary the north- eaftern bordeis ofit are well

wooded. Towards the head of the River Saint

Croix, rice grows iia great plenty, and there is

abundance of copper. Though the falls of Saint

Anthony are fituated at the fouth eaft corner of this

divifion yet that impediment will not totally obflruft

the navigation, as the River Saint Croix, which

ri ns through a great part of the fouihern fide of ir,

enters the Millifiippi juft below the Falls, and flows

with fo gentle a current, that it afix)rcs a convenient

navigation for boats. This tract is about one hun-

dred miles from north-weft to fouih eaft, and one

hundred and twenty miles from north- eaft to fouth

weft.

No. II. This tra6t, as I have already defcribed

it in my Journal, exceeds the higheft encomiums I

can give it j notwithltanding whichir is entirely un-

inhabited, and the profufion of bkfTings that nature

has fhowered on this licavenly fpot, return unenjoyed
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to the lap from whence tluy fprang. Lake Pepin,

as I have termed it afccr the French, iics within

thefe bounds j but the lake to which that name pro-

perly belongs is a little above the river St. Croix ;

however, as all the traders call the lower lake by

that name, I have fo denominated it, contrary to

the information I received from the Indians. This

colony lying in unequal angles, the dimenfions of it

cannot be exadtly given, but it appears to be on an

average about one hundred and ten miles long, and

ciojhty broad.o

No. III. The greateft part of this divifion is fitu-

atcd on the river Ouifconfm, which is navigable for

boats about one hundred and eighty miles, till it

reaches the carrying place that divides it from the

Fox River. The land which is contained v<'ithin its

limits, is in fome parts mountainous, and in the

other confiils of fertile meadows and fine paftui age.

It is furniilied alfo with a great deal of good timber,

and, as is generally the cafe on the banks of the

MiffifTippi and its branches, has much fine, open,

clear land, proper for cultivation. To thefe are

added an inexhauftible fund of riches, in a number
of lead mines which lie at a little diftance from the

Ouifconfm towards the fouth, and appear to be un-

commonly full of ore. Although the Saukies and
Ottagaumies inhabit a part of this tra6t ; the whole

of the lands under their cultivation does not exceed

three hundred acres. It is in length from eaft to

weft about one hundred and fifty miles, and about

eighty from north to fouth.

No. IV. This colony confifts of lands of various

denominationsj fome of which are very good, and

others very bad. The beft is fituated en the bor-

ders of the Green Bay and the Fox River, where

there are innumerable acres covered with fine grafs^
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moil part of v,^hich grows to an aftonifhing height.

This river will afford a good navigation for boats

throughout the whole of its courfe, which is about
one hundred and -eighty miles, except between the

"Winnebago Lake, and the Green Bay^ where there

are feveral carrying-places, in the fpace of thirty

miles. The Fox River is rendered remarkable by
the abundance of rice that grows on its Ihores, and
the aimoil infinite numbers of wild fowl that frequent

its banks. The land which lies near it appears to

be very fertile, and promifes to produce a fufficient

fupply of all the neceffaries of life for any number
of inhabitants. A communication might be opened
by thofe who fljall fettle here, either through the

Green Bay, L^ke Michigan, Lake Huron, Lake
Erie, and Lake Ontario with Canada, or by way of

the Ouifconfin into the Miffiffippi. This divifion is

about one hundred and fixty miles long from north

to fouth, and one hundred and forty broad.

No. V. This is an excellent tra6l of land, and,

Gonfidering its interior fituation, has greater advan-

tages than could be expetled ; for having the Mif-
fiffippi on its weftern borders, and the Illinois on its

fouth- eaft, it has as free a navigation as moft of the

others. The northern parts of it are fomewhat
mountainous, but it contains a great deal of clear

land, the foil of which is excellent, with many fine

fertile meadows, and not a few rich mines. It is

upwards of tJvo hundred miles from north to fouth,

and one hundred and fifty from eaft to weft.

No. VI. This colony being fituated upon the

heads of the Rivers Illinois and Ouabache, the for-

mer of which empties itfelf immediately into the

Mifi''fnppi, and the latter into the fame river by
means of the Ohio, will readily find a communica-
tion with the fea throush thefe. Havin;? alfo the
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river Miamis pafTing through it, which runs into

Lake Erie, an intercourfe might be eftablifhcd with

Canada ^\{'o by way of the lakes, as before pointed

out. It contains a great deal of rich fertile land,

and though more inland than any of the others,

will be as valuable an acquifition as the bell of them.

From north to fouth it is about one hundred and

fitxy miles, from eaft to weft one hundred and

eighty.

No. VII. This divifion is not inferior to any of

the foregoing. Its northern borders lying adjacent

to the Illinois river, and its weftern to the Mifliflip-

pi, the fituation of it for eftablifliing a commercial

intercourfe with foreign nations is very commodious.
It abounds v;ith all the neceffaries of life, and is

about one hundred and fifty miles from north to

fouth, and fixty miles from eaft to weft ; but the

confines of it being more irregular than the others,

I cannot exadtly afcertain the dimenfions of it.

No. VIII. This colony having the River Oua-
bache running through the centre of it, and the

Ohio for its fouthern boundary, will enjoy the ad-

vancao-es of a free navigation. It extends about one

hundred and forty miles from north to fouth, aad
one hundred and thirty from eaft to weft.

No. IX. X. and XI. being fimilar in fituation,

and furnifhed with nearly the fame conveniencies as

all the others, I fliail only give their dimenfions.

No. IX. is about eighty miles each way, but not ex-

actly fquare. No. X. is nearly in the fame form,
and about the fame extent. No. XL is much larger,

being at leaft one hundred and fifty miles from north
to fouth, and one hundred and forty from eaft to

weft, as nearly as from its irregularity it is polfible

io. calculat^.
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After the defcription of this delightful country X

have already given, I need not repeat that ail the

fpocs I have thus pointed out are as proper for colo-

nization, abound not only v»'ith the necefiaries of life,

being well itored v/ith rice, deer, buffaloes, bears,

&c. but produce in equal abundance fuch as may
be termed luxuries, or at leaft thofe articles of com-
merce before recited, which the inhabitants of it

•will have an opportunity of exchangir^for the need-

ful produdlions of other countries.

The difcovery of a north-weft pafiage to India

has been the fubjed of innumerable difquifitions.

Many efforts likev/ife have been made by way of

Hudibn's Bay, to penetrate into the Pacific Ocean,
though without fuccefs. I ffiall not therefore trouble

myfelf to enumerate the advantages that would re-

fult from this much- wifned- for difcovery, its utility

being already too well known to the commercial

world to need any elucidation ; I fhall only confine

myfelf to the methods that appear moft probable ta

enfure fuccefs to future adventurers.

The m.any attempts that have hitherto been made
for this purpose, but which have all been rendered

abortive, feem to have turned the fpirit of making
ufeful refcarches into another channel, and this mod
interefting one has almoll been given up as imprac-

ticable ; but, in my opinion, their failure rather pro-

ceeds from their being begun at an improper place^^

than from their impradicability.

* All navigators that have hitherto gone in fearch

of this paffage, have firft entered Hudfon's Bay ;

the confequence of which has been, that having

fpent the feafon during v/hich only thofe feas are na-

vigable, in exploring many of the numerous inlets

lying therein, and this without difcovering any open-
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ipo;, terrified at the approach of winter, they have

h.i;it red back for (car of being frozen up, and con-

fca'-';ntly of being obliged to continue till the return

ci lumnier in thofe black and dreary realms. F-ven

fuch as have perceived the coal\s to entold themfclves,

and who have of coiirfc entertained ht)pes of fuc-

ceeding, have been deterred from proft curing their

voyage, left the winter lliould let in before they

could reach a more temperate climate.

Thefe apprehenfions have difcouraged tlv^ bddie'ft

adventurers from completing the expeditions in

which they have engaged, and fruftrated- every at-

tempt. But as it has been difcovered by fuch as

have failed into the northern parts of the Pacific

Ocean, that there are many inlets which verge to-

wards Hudfon's Bay, it is not to be doubted but

that a palTage might be made out from that quar-

ter, if it be fought for at a proper feafon. And
fl-jould thefe expe6lations be difappointed, the ex-

plorers would not be in the fame hazardous fituation

with thofe who fet out from Hudfon's Bay, for they

will always be fuic of a fafe retreat, through an opeil

fea, to warmer regions, even after repeated difap-

pointmcnts. And this confidence will enable them
to proceed with greater refolution, and probably be

the means of effedting what too much circumfpec-

tion or timidity has prevented.

Thefe reafons for altering the plan of inquiry

after this convenient paffage, carry with them fuch

conviftion, that in the year 1774, Richard Whi-c-

worth, Efq. member of Parliament for Stafford, a

gentleman of an extenfive knowledge in geography,

of an aftive, enterprifing difpofition, and whcfe
benevolent mind is ever ready to promote the hap-
pinefs of individuals, or the welfare of the public,

from the reprefcntations made to him of the expcdi-
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ency of it by myfelf and others, intended to travel

acrofs the continent of America, that he might
attempt to carry a fcheme of this kind into execution.

He defigned to have purfued nearly the fame
route that I did ; and after having built a fort at

Lake Pepin, to have proceeded up the River St.

Pierre, and from thence up a branch of the River
Mcfforie, till having difcovered the fource of the

Oregan or River of the Weft, on the other fide of
the fummit of the lands that divide the waters which
run into the Gulf of Mexico from thofe that fall into

the Pacific Ocean, he would have failed down that

river to the place where it is faid to empty itfelf

near the Straits ofAnnian.

Having there eftablifhed another fettlement on
fome fpot that appeared beft calculated for the fup-

port of his people, in the neighbourhood of fome of

the inlets which trend towards the north-eaft, he

would from thence have begun his refearches. This

gentleman was to have been attended in the expedi-

tion by Colonel Rogers, myfelf, and others, and

to have taken out with him a fufRcient number of

artificers and mariners for building the forts and

veflels neceflary on the occafion, and for navigating

the latter i in all not lefs than fifty or fixty men.

The grants and other requifites for this purpofe

were even nearly completed, v/hen the prefent trou-

bles in America began, which put a ftop to an en-

terprife that promifed to be of inconceivable ad-

vantage to the Britifli dominions.

FINIS.
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Abel john
Addis John

Addis Richard

Alberger Adam
Allardice Samuel

Alexander Samuel

Allen Samuel

Allibone Thomas

Alricks Jacob, JVilming-

tcitj D.

Anderfon John,

Anderfon Charles

Anderfon James

Anderfon Alexander

Andrews John

Anderfon James

Anthony, jun. Jacob

Andrews Robert

Apt George

Apt Henry

Arbegafl: John

Arbunckle John

Atcher Samuel

Armfirong Archibald

Arm.ftrong William, N(iv

Cafile, D.

Arnell David

Arnold John

Arnot John

A(h bridge Jefrph
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A Alton George

Afliton William

Auld Jacob

AuU Vv'illiam, New CaftUj

D.

B

Bags John

Bail John, JVilm'm^ton, D.

Bailey Mofcs

Baird James

Baker A. George

Baldwin Jofeph

Baldwin Thomas

Balcy Barney

Baley John

BallW. Blackwell

Banks William

Bantleon George

Barber M. John

Barber Robert

Barnes John

Barnet Nathaniel

Barr Philip

Bartleman Thomas

Bafs Aquila

Batfon Thomas

Burke Michael

Bird Ifaiah

Bifliop Willam

Bar tie Ton George

Bayard A. James, /F/V-

mington, D.

Bayel Samuel

Bayne Robert

Bayne John

Bayne Nathaniel

Beckley Daniel

-

Beak Henry

Beck Henry

Bell Jofeph

Bell Henry

Bell Thomas

Bell Peter

Bell William,

Bender Lewis

Bender John

Bennett Jofeph

Bird Jofeph

Birz John, New CafiUj D^

Bioren John

Bingham A.

Bingham Thomas
Brooks John

Brooks Ifaac
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Biven John

, Black jun. James

Blanford John

Black jun. James

Blair Jofeph

BloomBeld Elifha

Boland Alexander

Bond O. Zacheus

Booth James, New CaJ-

tie D.

Both Adam
Bourfchett John

Bourne Stephen

Bowles William

Bowen John

Bowman JofepK

Bowers Jofeph

Boyd James

Boyer James

Brady James

Branaman Chriftlan

Bray William

Brearly Jofeph

Brewer Daniel

Briggs Abner

Briggs Francis

Bremer Lewis

Britton Jofeph

Broadfoot James

Brooks i;)avid

Brown Abia

Brown George

Blown John

Brown John

Brown John, N. L,

Brown Matthew

Brown Jofeph

Brown James

Brown Richard

Brown Samuel

Brown William

Bruftar John

Bryon John, New Cqf-

tleD,

Bryon Thomas

Brymer Alexander

Buck WiUiam

Buchanan Alexander

Buckley William

BuiRngcon Jofeph

Bugg A. J. Georgia.

Bunting Nicholas

Burden Jofeph

Burke James

Burk John

Burn fide William

Bufc Sim.

Butler James

Butler John

Byrne Alexander
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c.

Gambal Hanfel

Cameron David

Camp Robert

Campbell Jofeph

Campbell William

Campbell Charles

Campbell D. John

Carpenter Richard

Carpenter James, New
Cajlle D.

Carbarey Daniel

Carels Samuel

Carr Patrick

Carr Robert

Carr James

Carmalt S. Thomas

Carfon James

Cafe Jofeph

Cather David

Cauffman Jacob

CaulterHugh

Cecil William

Chapman John

Chapman R. George

Chriftian Peter

Chriftine Thomas .

Chriftie David

phrifly Robert

Chrifty Hugh
Cift Charles

Claedy Samuel

Clark George

Clark Daniel

Clark W. Thomas, New
C^Jile D.

Clarke Abfalom

Claufe Henry

Clr.yton Henry

Clayton Charles

Clendenin G. Samuel.

Clendenings Robert

Clinton John

Ciine Jofeph

Clamberg Philip

Cooper William

Cooper Robert

Cooper Tho: & Hugh
Cooper Jofeph

Cooper John

Copeland William

Copeland Williani

Cork John

Comely James

Cornman William

Coft Martin

Courtney Michael
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Coats William, Efq.

Coates William

Cochran B. Hugh

Cohen Jacob

Colladay Daniel

Colladay Abraham

Coles William

Colefbcry Henry, New

Cafile D.

Collier William

Collings Arthur

Collings Richard

Connor Thomas

Conway John, New
Cafile D.

Cooper George

Coats Abraham

Coxe Fench

Cox John

Cowen William

Craw John, New-

Cafile D.

Crawford John

Crawford Benjamin

Crawford William

Crofecope Jofeph

Croufdill William

Crumpton William

Culbertfon William

Commings William

Cummings James

Cummings Jonathan

Cuthbert A.

Commons Jofeph

D.

Dallas William

Darby James, New
Cafile D.

Dawfon Tho: Wilming-

ten D.

Davis Samfon

Davis William

Davifon Arthur

Deal Daniel

Dean George

Dean John

Dean jun. William

Dehaven Jonathan

De Haas P. John

Decombaz jun. G. 6 Co.

Deimling F. G.

Dennis John

Deflozieries N.

Devis John

Dick Jacob
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Dixcy Thomas

Dick Philip

Dickenfon Jonathan

Dickenfon JelTe

Dickenfon John, JVil-

mington D.

Dillon James

Dilworth James

Dixon James

Dobbin Tiiomas

Dobbins Thomas

Dobelbower J. Henry

Dodd Hugh

Doig John

Donne 11 Henry

Donaldfon T. William

Dbucfan Archibald

Dougherry Thomas

Dougherty James

Dougharty Richard

Doughty Daniel

Dufiey James

Duffy Aaron

Duffield John

Duffield John

Duglafs Richard

Dull jun. Chriftopher

Duncan Alexander, Nem
Cafik D.

Dupiiy William

Dutilh & Wachfmuth

Dufton Daniel

Derbyfliire John

Daly Patrick

Dreu John

Davis William

E.

Eafton John

Eckfeldt Adam
Eckibrd Walter

Edvvard- James, IVil-

mingtcn D.

Egert George

Ehen James

Elford John

EUingv/ood Ebenezer

Englilli Jofeph

Erringfight David

Erringer P. John

Erwin George

Evans Evan

Evans James

Evans Jonathan

Everhart David

Ewing Thomas
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Elliott Samuel

Ekron James

Eyrcjun. Manuel

Facundus Jacob

Earner Cai'per

Fcagan Nicholas

Fee Robert

Felty John

Fentham G. John

Filhcr Elifha

Fifs John

Fitzgerald William

Flannaghan John

Fleming John, Tf^il-

Diington D.

Flint John

Foering Samuel

Fogel Jacob

Folwell Nathan

Foot John

FoircfLer Henry

Forfyth Ifaac

Forfyth David

Forfyth William

Fotterall Stephen

Fox James, Georgia.

Fox George

Fox George

French Thomas
Frcfhmuth Daniel

Fritz Peter

Fryberg John

Fryberg John

Furmanjun. Moore

Gabel Peter

Galbraith Robert

Gardner S. John

Gardiner Benjamin

Gardiner M. Francis,

tVilmhigtcn D.

Gardner James
Carman John

Gafs George

Gafkill Jofiah v

Gaw Gilbert

Gaw Gilbert

Gaynor Thomas

Gazzam William

George Matthew
Golcfborough Charlei
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Garrifon Jofhua

Garnett Perry

Geyer jun. Andrew
Gilbert Conrad

Gill John

Gillefpie Robert

Gillafpy Henry

Gilmor William

Gilpin William, JVil-

minzton D.

Gibfon Frederick

Gibbs Stephen

Gilbert Jefle

Glenn John

Glaus Simon

Glasford Abelj New
Cafile D.

Gordon John

Gore John

Gorham Edward

Gottihalkfon Salom

Hafline jun. John

Hanford Lewis

Haga Godfrey

Hailer Frederick

Hale Matthew

Hall John

Hall Robert

Golden F. Philip.

GofF Thomas
Grace John

Grace Jacob

Graff Frederick

Grant John

Graffet Daniel, 2 copies

Gray James

Gray Joieph

Gravenftine Samuel

Green William

Greer James

Greble William

Griffin Samuel

Griffith Jofeph

Grimes John

Guillenough Patrick

Guilfry Matthew

Guir William

Gullen John

Guy Richard

H

Hamilton William

Hamilton William

Hanfell Barnett

Hannum L. Wafliington

Hancock William, WiU

mhgtcn D.
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Hall John

Hamilton Charles, PVil'

mington D.

Hanlon Thomas
Harbefon Jofcph

Harkin Thomas

Harrell James

Harper Benjamin

Harrifonjun. William

Hardy T.

Harvey Sampfon

Harvey Alexander, Njzu

Cajlle D.

Hafiinger Chriftopher

Hatrick Matthew

Hayes John

Hawkins William

Hazelton Peter

Helm John

Hemple Chriftian

Heming Samuel

Henderfon John

Henderfon Robert

Henry William

Henry Andrev/

Herbert Jofeph

Hera John

Hefs Nicholas

Hefe Adam

Hefton Levi

Hcyl John

Heyl Philip

Hill John

Hill Jacob

Hochner John

Hoffman Jacob

Hoffman Daniel

Hoffner Jacob

Holmes William

Holmes John

Plolmes William

Holland Benjamin

Homes James

Hood John

Hoops jun. Anthony

Hook John

Horn Benjamin

Horton Jefle

Hough Ifaac

Houfe Peter

Howell M. Wilmington

D.

Huber Henry

Hudncr John

Hudfon William

Huff John

Huff Jacob

Hughes John

B .
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Humphreys Aflieton Hutton Thomas

Fluron Laurence Hutts john

Huffey Maurice Hutton Nathaniel

Hutehinibn Charles Hymer Adam

I

Irving DavidIng Thomas

Innes John Ives John

Inftant Alexander

J

Johnfon RithardJackfon John

Jackfon B-. Richard Johnfon David

James John, fFiimhipcn Johnfon Jonathark

D, Johnfon Jofeph

Jam^s Ed-ward Johnfon John

James Robert, Trenton Johnllon David

Jamefon John Johnfton William

Janney Thomas Johnfton William

January William Johnfton John

Janier John Jones Gilbert

Jaquett P. John, Nrw- Jones Samuel

Cajtle D. Jones John, Wilmingfm

Jaquett jun. Peter, Cb?-if- D.

tiana Bridge. Jones John

John Ifaac Jones Edward

Johnfon Jacob Jones Robert

johnfon Jeremiah Jones Marfliall
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Jones Amos, IVilm'mgtuy] Jones jun. Philip

D. Joy Abfalom

Jones Jonathan J<^'yce Tiiomas

iC

Kane John

Kay Jofeph

Kean John

Keen John

Ke fie r John

Keller George

Kelley Thomas

Kelley Hugh

Kelfey C. John

Kcllar George

Kendall James, Wiiming^

ton D.

Kennedy John

JCerlin GeoiQty Wilmiyi^-

ton D.

Ke-y Michael, ^'ilming-

tm D,

Keys Abraham

Kid Robert

Kimbcr JefTe

Kinfton J. Thomas

KifTclman S. Frederi'.k

Klein Abraham

Knerr Henry

Knight Thomas

Knight William

iCoUock John

Kuhl iun, Frederick

La Combe John Dr,

Lakey Marmaduke

Lake Richard

Laing Benjamin, Wil-

mington D.

Lamat John

Lancafter Thomas

Laacaftei" John

Landers John, l^^i-lming-

ten D.

Laning James

Larcr Melchior

Lafher Jacob

Lauck John
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Lawrance Thomas
Lehman Samuel

Lee Benjamin

Leedom Benjamin

Le Breton, Dr.

Lees Mary

Leib George

Lentz jun. Henry

Lefli Peter

Leflie Guftavus

Lewis A. John

Lewis S. Jofeph

Lewis jiin. Robert

Levy Aaron

Lins:wood H. L.

Linten Jacob

Lodor John

Loir B. jchn

Loxngdiore Jolly

Lotee Jofeph

Lorrainjun. John.

Lowhes James

Loiirg Peter

Lowry Philip

Loudon John

Ludwig Chriftopher

Luke John, IVilmington

D.

Luflial John

Lyons Eneas

Lyndall Benjamin

Lytle Thomas

M
Macferran Samuel

Madan Patrick,

Magens Tho : Chrijiia'na

Ferry.

Maddock Jeffe

Malin John

Malvy Charles

Mann William

Manning William

Mariliall Abraham

Martin John

Marquedant Charles

Marfnal Robert

Mafon William

Mailer William

Maybeny John

Mayers Philip

M' Allcfter Mary

M* Alpin James

M' Arthur Daniel

M* Calla Andrew

M^ Calla David

M' Clain Thomas

M^ Cleay Charic s
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M* Clentick William

M' Clenaghan Michael

M' Colm John

VJ Crca Archibald

M* Cutchon James

M' Cutchon Samuel

M' Donnell Lan.

M* Donnald Malcolm

M' Dowell Hugh
M' Feely Edward

M' Grath James

M'llham Peter

M'lntire John

M' Ilwham Thomas
M* Kay Jimes

M' Karaker Daniel

M' Kenzie John

M'Keever jahn

M'Keever Neal

M* Kinley Alexander

M^Kiffick John

M^ Lachlan Donald

M* Leod Malcom
M^ Mahon William

M' Neal John

M' Neil John

M' Nulty John

M^ Phail William

Meade John

Mearns fames

Mee Samuel

Meb.afTy Robert

MefTcnger Simon

Meyers Henry

Miller Jacob

Miller John

Miller Martin

Miller Jofeph

Miller Robert

Miller Vriillam

Miles Thom.as

Miles jiin. Sarriuel

Miles Samuel

Milner L.

Mitchell Thomas
Moloy M. Chickeiey

Mollry Adolphus

Mooney William

Moore William

Moore Eli fna

Moore John

Moore Alexander

Moore Charles

Morrell John

Morris John

Morriion George

Morrifon John

Morgan Enoch

Mofer Lewis Charlts

Muner Philip

Murray Archibald
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Murray John, Chrifiiana Murphy John

Ferryy 4 copies,

Murfin William

Murphy Henry

Murphy Michael

Murphy Daniel

Nagle Maurice

Naglee David

Napier Alexandec

Napier John

Napier Thomas

Naylor Benjamin

Neilen Andrew

Nicholas John

Oat Jeffe

O'Brien Alexander

O'Brien Peter

O'Caliaiighan Maurice

O'Conner Myles

Ogden John

Ogden Hugh

Mufchert John

Mufgrave Aaron

Myers Laurence

Myers Jacob

Mynich Jacob

N

Nixon Henry

Norny Andrew

Norris James

North John

North Richard

Norton Jonathan

Norton George

Nowlin Matthew

O

O'Donneii James

Oliver James

O'Niel Patrick

Orr Hugh
Ofter Jeremiah

Otley Abner, JViJmingtm

Palmer Richard

Pafcalia Dr.

Patterfon Robert

Patcrfon John
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Patterfon William

Paul David

Peart Thomas

Peacock Ralph

Pcden Hugh
Peddle George

Peck John

Peck William

Pennock George

Penlove Thomas

Penrofc Charles

Pentland jaraes

Pcppei William

Perine John.

Perkinpine David

Peterfon Lylo^ JVikning-

ton jD.

Pfeiffcr Jofeph

Philips William, Wil-

mington D.

Phillips Daniel

Phillips Naphtali

Phillips John

Phillips Thomas

Pierce John

Pierce Robert

PilTant John

Pitt jun. John

Piatt William

Plin Jacob

Plum George

Polock Ifaac

Potts M. George

Powell Ifaac

Powell William

Prefton Thomas, fVil-

mington D.

Price William

Prieft Ifaac

Prichett R. William

Pritchet j.

PritchardD. James

Proveft Roderick

Punton Thomas

Purfil Jofeph

Quin James
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R
Rabfon George

Radley William

Ramfay Alexander

Rain Joiin, 8 copies

Randies Janit^s

Rafnage John

Rarick Godfrey

Rawlings Thomas, JVil-

mingtcyiy D.

Read George^ Kew
Cajile^ D.

Read Charles

Rehn George

Rehn John

Rees William

Rees David

Regnaiid A.

Reid William

Reilly James

Reilly John

Reeve Eiifha

Relf William

Relfe Richard

Rennie George

Reynall S. Richard

Rhoads Charles

Rhoads Philip

Rhonds John

Richards William

Richards JelTe, Wilmifig-

Richardfcn Ifaac

Richards Samuel "

Ricketts John

Ricketts James

Ridgway David

Rievier John

Rinot David

Rink John

Rifing Francis

Robins John

Roberts George

Robbins William

Robertfon Alexander

Robertfon Charles

Robertfon William

Robefon James

Robinfon Parker

Robinfon Richard

Robinfon James, 2 co

pies.

Robinfon William

Robinfon Henry

Robinett Richard

Roo-ers Thomas

Roficers William

Rog-ers Maurice

Rogers Robert

Rogers Eli

Relet Francois

Rofs David

Rofs Robert
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Rowntree James

Rowen John

Ruddock William

Rugdon John
Sands John

Sailor Henry

Sailor Zachariah

Savidge Reuben

Schmidfi; Frederick Rev.

Schneider jun. Cafper

Schotc John

Scott John

Scott David

Scott William

Scot Robert

Sears John

Seaman William

Seckel Henry

Sellers John

Seyfert Conrad, 1 2 copies

Shade George

Shaffer Charles

Shannon Thomas
Sharp James

Shaw Alexander

Shaw Thomas
Shell Henry

Shepherd William

Shewelljun. Robert

Shoemaker Jofeph

Shorten George

ShireffW^illiam

Shreeve John

Rufli William

Rufh Benjamin

RulTel Edward

ShuU Frederick

Shutz Julias

Sigmond Michael

Sikes Henry

Siminton George

Simonton John

Simpfon John

Simpfon Thomas

Sims John

Sims Henry

Sink Laurance

Sink William

Skirm Robert

Skinner William

Skinrick Adam
Slack Daniel

Sloan Samuel

Smiley William

Smith Henry

Smith John

Smith Jacob

Smith Godfrey

Smith Matthias

Smith John

Smith Charles

Smith R. Richard

Smith Edward

Smith Aaron

Smith John



18 SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES.

Smith j Lin. William

Smith Samiielj Wilming-

ton^ D.

Smith James, Wilmnig-

taiy D.

Smith Henry, TVilming-

tcn, D.

Snowden Thomas,

Snyder John

Snyder John

Snyder Thomas

Snyder William

Sommervill James

Souderjun. Charles

Sowerwalt Mark .

Spangler George

Speelman John

Spence Henry

Speirs Thomas

Staklcy Chriftian

StanclifFJohn

Starr Cileb, JVilmingtcn,

Steel John

Steel Stephen

Steel William

Steel Nicholas

T
Tallman W. Thomas

Tage Benjamin

Taylor James

Taylor William

Taylor Robert

Taylor Anthony

Steen Robert

Steinef Melchior

Stewart Robert

Stewart James

Stewart William

Stewart Aaron

Stiles Edward

Stiles Richard

Stilwao-gon Frederick

Stimartz William

Stirk James

Stoakcr John

Stockton John, TVilmmg-

ton, D
Stockard Conolly

Stockton Ilrael

Stokes T. William

Stout P. Jacob

Stoy Peter

Stroop Jacob

Strapp Henry

Stuart Ifaac

Stuart James

Summers Andrew

Swegors Eliza

Symington Alexander

Taylor John, IFihnington

Teas Charles

Tea Robert

Thomas Henry

Thomas Stacy

Thompfon Thomas
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Thompfon John

Thompfon John

Thompfon Thomas

Thompfon Jofcph

Thompfon R. Stephen

Thompfon M. K. Tho.

Thorburn James

Titterm.ary Robert

Toland Henry

Townfend Henry

U flick W. Thomas

Vance Adam
Vanderflice George

Van Dufen Matthew-

Van Dyke Nicholas,

New Co.ftle, D.

Vandever Wiiliam, JVil-

mington^ Z).

Van Horn Benjamin

Van Manierck Anthony

Townfend Ifiac

Traquair Jolm

Trautvvine William

TreiTc Thomas

Trump Daniel

Tueften J.

Turnbull Alexander

Turner John

Tuftin William

Tybout R.

U V
'

Van Leuvinigh William,

New Ccjlle, D,

Vanfant Jofeph

Vaughn W.
Vickars Thomas

Vining Henry

Vogel Frederick

Voight Henry

Voight SebaHiian

Vorter Robert

Vanfciver Jacob

Wao-ner Geor2:e

Wagner Jacob

Walker John

Walker Charles

Walker William

Walker George

Walkinfhan Vvllliam

Wallace james

Wallice Charles

Wallis William

Wallis Samuel, Wilming.

W
Walraven Lucas, New

Cafile D.

Waia^. John

Ward Patrick

Ware John

Warner Jofeph

Warthman Adam
Watrers Philip

Watters George

Watt Robert

Wattle? Henry
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Way George

Way John, Wilmington

Way Francis, Wilmington

Weaver Jacob

Webb John, Wilmington

Webfter Levi

Welch John

Walidone David

Weilli John

Wefeot Henry-

Weft Jofiah

wheeler Samuel

white James

white Samuel

White William

white Charles ,

white George

Whitendes William

Whitehead William

Wilkinfon J. B.

Williams V/ilJiam

Willis I.

Willis Samuel

Wilfon James

Wilion James

Wilion James

Wilfon John

Wilfon John

Wilibn John

Wilfon George

Wilfon B. Let.

Wilfon John, Wilmington^

Wonderly Jacob

Were John

Woglom Abraham

Wood Mansfield

Woodruff Smith

Worth James

Wills Jeremiah, Wilming. Wonderly William

Whitaker James Worrell Ifaiah

Widdificld William

Wiley ]ohn,NewCaJile D.

Williams Zenas

Wilkinfon Thom.as

Wright William

Wrenfhall John

Wright Maicom

Yard Jeffe

Yard William

y
Yeager John

Young Charles

Young John, New Caftky Young William

Zane Sam.uel

Ziegler Deilman

Zemerman Chrillopher

Zeller Jacob, 6 copies.
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